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ON WAY
TO DALLAS TO WIN
1914JMENTIQN

135 Knights and Nobles of
Yaarab Temple Start on
Long Pilgrimage Over the
Hot Sands of the Desert.

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.

DECLARE DELEGATES

Great Throng at the Terminal
Station to See Atlantans
Start—Fund of $76,000 Is
Ready for Entertainment.

"Atlanta 1914'"
With that slogan and $75.000 pledged

by the business men of Atlanta to- as-
sure the success of the 1814 council,
more than 135 kniiffhts and nobles of
Yaara-b Temple, A A O M S, started
on the long pilgrimage over the hot
aands of the desert at 10 o'clock last
night, to reach the oasis at Dallas,
Tex , whpre the imperial council will
hold its annual conclave.

There were thousands at the termi-
nal station when tne caravan reached
t*iat point, and the demonstration was
one which will not soon be forgotten
Many nobles were In the line of
march from the Masonic temple to the
station

\dnlr IK Confident.
"We will have them here in 1914."

said Potentate Forrest Adair, who led
the caravan "I have BO doubt of it
"We of Atlanta (have raised J75.000 in
one day and have ample hotel facilities
to take care of 5,000 nobles wnpn the>
come • We have Memphis beat to a
frazzle "

The caravan of Yaarab temple will
reach the I>allas oasis Sunday morning,
and will immediately establish head-
quarters

With Its Arab patrol and crack drum
and b«s:le corps, forty strong, Yaarab
temple will keep Oallas awake during
tjhe time council is In session It will
"be on the streets day and night, ac-
cording to Potentate Forrest Adair,
and Is expected to be one of the big
features of th e session Thfe patrol
will give a drill aTid parade in Dallas
Punday afternoon, and at nlsht will
serenade the headquarters of every
tsmple In the city

+3t the'serenaders to
b^e treated are fl-n-ytflii ng like the one
rruMec* off In Atlanta on the ev« of ele-
parture 1* will be sufficient to bring
tha Shrine to Atlanta In 1914,

Viarch to tb* Terminal.
Starting from the temple, 135 knights

a.nd nolles marched behind the drum
co-ps through Peaohtree and "White-
hull to Mitchell and thence to the sta-
tion There was a crowd of nearly
2,000 at the station. Along the route
of march the nobles pulled off their
stunts which are calculated to attract
attention to Atlanta in Dallas

\t ** 45 the nobles boarded the spe
cial of the Southern railwav and
promptly at 10 o'clock the train moved
out The caravan will move slowly,
picking up knights at Birmingham,
Meridian and Shreveport At each of
the above points. Yaarab temple will
disembark and parade througih the
streets The caravan will be met at
pach of the stations bv commercial
organizations, anrf" will be entertatnejfl
by the local tern pits while they are
in thte cities

The ti a ln made up for the special
accommodation of Yaarab temple Is
composed of six sleepers, buffet, parlor
dlnlne: and observation car Special
ohefs were taken alons to prepare the
meals for t-he delegates A number
will remain aboard the train while in
Dallas instead of taking reservations
at the hotels- Receptions aboarf the
car will be held while in Dallas

Taste of Georfirin Tfonpttail
'"We are going: t*> give the nobles a

taste of Georgia hosmtaHtj-,* Noble W
A "Foster said

Tn addition to the mv itation which
will be extended by Yaarab temple by
Potentate Forrest \dair "W A Foster
and John \ Hvnds, and Claude Hutch-
eson, of Jonesboro. there will be Invi-
tations from Governor Brown, Mayor
Woodward and the presidents of the
•various civic organisations in Atlanta,
Quite a few officials of other cities in
Georiflarliave sent assuring messages
that \tlanta will show the nobles a
"royal good time" in 1914 rf they dome
here

"Atlanta Is better equipped to han-
dle the 1914 council than any other
city in the south." was the parting

Continued on Page Two.

Thrifty People Know
—that it is easy to saye
money by reading and buy-
ing- by Constitution Ads. Yet
they always get the best, be-
cause those who advertise
sell more than those who
don't—hence they can sell
good goods for less and still
make a fair profit.

For example—
Fancy Grapefruit gc.
25-lb. sack Flour $1.17.

i Fine Dressed Hens i6J^
i 3 catis Sweet Corn asc.

Pork, Roast 150 a pound.
Lemon Cling Peaches

can.
Fancy Lemons i$c dozen.
Florida Tomatoes 150 bas-

ket.

-—and there are others in
-t]|js morning's Constitution,

'n Anftuar Field Day Exercises

Photo by Prancto H, Price, Staff Photographer

Boys and'gids as. tKey-willJappear "'itv^TThe Butterfly Roundel" at Ponce de Leon today. On the Left—Boys of the fourth grade Highland Avenue school. Read-
ing frotn 4eft to r%h£:> Waker* Franklin, JEverett Bawsel, Edgar Walthail, Marion Dreger. On the Right—Girls from the fourth grade Highland Avenue school. Read-
ing from left to rfghf: Isabella" Ketp'p, >Iariovn Johnson, Emma Jeanne Wynne, Charlotte Smith.

The annual Field I>ay exercises of
the grammar schools of the city take
place today at Ponce de Leon. The
exercises begrin at 9 o'clock and con-
tinue until 5 o'clock. At the close of
the afternoon exercises the prizes will
be awarded. There will be a first, sec-
ond and third prize to each Contest

A dress rehearsal was held Fridaj

HUERTA ANGERED,
HITSATWIISON

Action of the United States in
Consequence of Virtual Re-
pudiation of Ambassador
Awaited With Interest.

Mexico City, May 9.—Keen interest
Is being displayed by the government
and the public generally in what ac-
tion the United Stages wilf Jtake as a
Consequence of th.e virtual repudiation
of Ambassador Wilson today by Pres-
ident Huefta. The president Has niade
no Statement either to Ambassador
"Wilson or to the public qualifying his
statement that Mr Wilson, "diplomat-
ically, has no standing" but foreign
Minister De La Barra displayed an
eagerness1 to minimize the incident
Senor De La Barra said the declara-
tion of President Huerta did nut mean
the severance of diplomatic relations
between Mexico and the United States
He draws a fine distinction between
the diplomatic representative who per-
forms the full functions of his office,
and one who confines himself to rou-
tine matters, and said he a-pprehended
no eerious consequences from today's
incident

Those close to the administration
say they would not be surprised should
the United States take Mexico at her
word and recal 1 Ambassador Wilson.
but the opinion prevails that President

Continued on Page Two.

morning and everything is In readiness
for the big event.

There will be a 100-yard running
dash by the boys, a -high jump contest,
standing broad Jump contest, and
"chinning the bar" The girls will
throw the basket-ball for distance,
have a 75-yard running race, and a
standing broad and running hlsh jump

DRINKS ACID LEFT
FROM TREATING MOLE

Macon Woman Finds Husband
Dead in Bed—Had Taken

Poison.

Macon Ga May 9—(Social )—
Several weeks ago, K W Smith, who
conducts a grocery store on tht Clin-
ton road in East Macon, bought a bot-
tle of carbolic acid to be used in the
treatment of a mule which had gotten
a nail In its foot Freeman B "Walker,
•who lives next door to the store, being
art expert on masters of this kind, was
called in to apply the treatment Half
of the acid was used and the other half
taken home by "Walker

This morning about E o'clock, Mrs
Walker awaken/d to find her hus-
band's body lying" half wav out vf the
bed. She shook htm. and when he
failed to arouse she discovered he waa
ifead She had been sleeping besidt
his corpse for^ several hours

n developed that Walker had sw»i-
/owed the balance of the contents of
the bottle of acid used in tho treat-
ment of the mule's foot

Walker was 44 vears of age and De-
cides his widow he leaves one son and
five unmarried daughters Two years*
airo he moved to Macon. from Means-
ville, and Is said to have been a heavy
drinker H© was a blacksmith by
trade

Thio makes the fourth suicide In
M"acon this month, and at the ^present
rate. May gives promise of becoming-
known as the "suicide month "

contest These will be the main feat-
ures of the morning program

In the afternoon there will be run-
ning: exercises for the primary grades,
two contestants entering from each,
class, and the age of the children lim-
ited to between 7 and 10 years.

At 3 30 o clock there will be the
"butterfly roundel," a beautiful figure

drill, in which 600 children will take
part, representing all tthe fourth grades
in the schools This Is known as the
"aesthetic event"

Then will follow the nag exercises,
in which a mass drill will be given by
1,400 children dressed in the national
colors Each child will carry two*
American flags and classes will be
formed so as to represent a flag with

•costumes of red, white and "blue
The procession to the grounds will

be headed by Camp "Walker veterans,
U C V , who will carry an old Con-
federate flag The oW soldiers v "
have an escort of some of the prettiest
young ladles In the city.

The motion picture men will be on
the ground to take views of the exer-
cises

Pretty Chorus Girls
And Escorts Injured

In an Auto Accident

Five Occupants of Speeding
Machine Are Hurt When
Car, in Rounding Curve,
Crashes Into Embankment.

Two girls and three young men nar-
rowly escaped death at 1 o'clock this
morning, and one of the girls is seri-
ously injurerkas a result of pn automo-
bile crash on Peachtree roa*t, 2 miles
beyond Buckhead.

BEFORE BAR OF HOUSE
Washing-ton Banker Who Re-

cently Attacked Representa-
tive Sims Reads Apology.

Washing-ton, May 9 —Charles C
Glover, the Washington banker, who
recently attacked Representative Sims,
of Tennessee, on account of a speech
delivered In the house, was brought
before the bar of the house late today
and reprimanded by Speaker dark for
violating the privileges of the house
A resolution authorizing the

NEW WHITEHALL
GRADyDOPTED

Finance Committee Request-
ed by Street Committee to
Appropriate $30,000 to Be-
gin Work by October 15.

The new grade for Whitehall street,
from a point between Mitchell street
and Trinity avenue to Forsyth street.
as prepared by the chief of construc-
tion, was adopted by the street corn-

arrest had been adopted a few minutes mi t tee o-f council yesterday afternoon
by a vote of 8 to 1, Councilman Jesse
Wood voted "no."

WI th the motion to adopt the new
The party had been foi a ride and as that his act was committed under great' grade was one requesting the flnanc*
they attempted to round a sharp curve , stress of feeling- arw3 that he did not j committee of council to appropriate
at high speed, the machine crashed j
Into the embankment, tossing the girls
and one of the men from the car

one of the men is an usher there, and When brought In by the sergeant at
other two aie young Justness men.' arms, Glover read an apology, saying

The party consisted of Miss Adel

know he was affronting the house »$30,000 with which to begin the -work
This was the first time !n nearly, on October 15. That date was selected

forty years that an outsider had been
.Riley, Miss Ethel Raj-, O I* McNeil, of j arraigned before the house for con-
J614 Kmplre building, B S Brooks, oC j tempt The assault occurred In Farra-

the Peachtree garage, and Clarence eut Square on April 18, when Repre-
j Ginn, an usher at the picture house IsentatKe Sims and Mr Glover met for

When the crash occui red McNeil ran

in order to give tenants who might
be inconvenienced time In which to
^ia^e other arrangements.
,7he J^* c«»* °f

0 the work to the
clty U be ?47-288- and of thls !n~
terested property owners have sub-

*tto Buckhead. where he fell In a faint the nrst tfme after the former ha(*| scribed $17,000. The county. It waa
he attracted aid The par- I made a speech in the house severely -stated, has agreed to do the work with

arried to the Grady hospital ', criticising Mr. Glover in connection' convicts and the cost to the city will
re-

ma-

as soon
ty was

i There it was stated that Miss Ray was (with the proposed sale of certain t>is- j be the building of the necessary
seriously injured in the back and arms, i trie of Columbia real estate to toe ffov- Dining walls and furnishing the
and that the other girl had severe lac-
erations on her head and body, while
all three of the men were bruised and

New Witness in Phagan Case

CALLS DEMOCRATS
BANDIT-SERVANTS

Columbus. Ga., May 9.—(Special )—
Forecasting depression and a proba-
ble cut in wages to the lowest notch
on account
tariff under
tration, B*

of the revis-ion of the
the democratic adminis-

Gordon, of Columbus,
president of the Cotton Manufacturers

| association of Georgia, in his annual
! address to the meeting of the asso-
ciation In this city today said.

j "We are now about In tCbis position
the cotton mill train on which we

1 are all passengrers and whit*h has been
, running along pretty smoothly on
( schedule time through what we

thought was a friendly country, has
( been held up by a lot ot bandits, not
t the usual cut-throat variety, but much

to our surprise, we find tihem to be
our legislative servants. They do not
say 'your money or your life,* but they
do say what we believe means our

i prosperity if -not our very life.
"In substance th**y explain that

they regret to trea* their masters In
this wa>\ but that they knaw what

!
is best and they must cut down Mle-ae
legitimate profits so they can divide
the money to better advantage. When

[ the people who built tihe mills and
j the people who keep them golns and
, the farmers who raise the cotton to
1 supply them, all In due time begjn
! to feel the disastrous effects of this
] hold-up, then the same conscientious

able bandit-servants will be" looking*
! for other jobs." " v
* T.h<5 following officers were elected
[ tonight: F. B. Gordon, Columbus, pres-
ident; Harry I* Williams, Columbus,
secretary and treasurer; C. V. Truitt,
LaGrang-e, Ga., Allen F. Johnson, At-
lanta; George H. Lanier, West Point;
C. B. Carpenter, Trlon; J. H. Porter,

" B.

Meikelham, -IJlndale; Hand, Pei-
hamf J A. MandevIIle, Carrlllton; H*
"W. 8w4£t, Columbus, executive commit-
tee; H. A. Carter, Atlanta, Fuller E.
Callaway, I^aGrange; G. B. Scott, ,At-
lanta, and P. B. Murphy, Newnan, legis-
lative committee.

The traffic committee is composed of
H. P. Meikelham, Ulndale; J. D. Mas-
sey, Columbus; C. V. Trultt, LaG-range;
Fuller E. Callaway, LaGranRe; Allen
F. Johnson, Atlanta; F. Thardwiek,
Dal ton; tariff committee, Fuller E. Cal-
laway, 1/aGrangre; Allen F- Johnson, At-
lanta r F. Thardwick. Oalton.

QH«CJn was chosen as the next meet-

ernment.
Durlnig the devate on the report of the

committee which investigated tihe Inci-
dent Mr
of the

terlal.
To Auk Council (or the Money.

The council finance committee will
be asked to make the appropriation in

sergeant-at-arms He waa
Glover waited in the office i tbe June apportionment sheet

The question was asked by Council-
, . . , . _ . . man Haverty what would be the effecibrought in as soon as the resolution | „ after tne

 y
new Brade wag established

was adopted and arraigned before the • and new buildings were started coun-
apeaker's rostrum I ell failed to appropriate the money?

When ashed whether he desired to | To this Charles H. Black replied thai
make a defense and be represented by the four citizens who contemplated
counsel, the banker admitted the facts erecting buildings would not expect
as recited in the resolution, but earn- j al>y damages and would not sue the
estly disclaimed any intention of vlo-
latir-B the privileges of the house. 'H\ As tf>e county has agreed to do the
express deep regret and offer my apol- work, and as it is more than likely
ogy," he concluded Tttien Represent- that the council finance committee
atlve Crisp, of Georgia, offered a res- w!u Provide the money, it looks now
olution authorizing the reprimand He i a B 1£ tne improvement of Whitehall
urged that reprimand always had been ''street this year is a certainty

A
before

crowd of citizens appeared
the street committee Friday

the penaltv in such career, e-ccept (a
one aggravated case many years ago -

Speaker Clark delivered the repri-i afternoon, some few of whom objected
mand solemnly and deliberately. "The!'" tne new Srade. contending that a
freedom of speech and immunity from srade not so radical would accomplish
question on words spoken in the sen-Ithe Purpose desired without damaging
ate and house." he said, "lie at the! Property or putting tenants to Incon-
root of our institutions. Assaulting a venlence.
member of coragress for words spoken I Arn°ne those who objected was
In debate might cotflpel a good man,.'jlldse John T- pendleton, who owns
who does not want to kill anybody, tol t n e building occupied by the Capital
perform that very act "

During the debate preceding the rep- ™°u™ be a cut of sever
rlmand, when the house was In a ver»!feet In front of hls P«
seffous mood. Representative Thomas, | »?"i!. f̂ 3!. h'm, ."2?,"!
of Kentucky, created a laugh by de-
claring Mr Glover, was an athlete.'!
while Representative Sims was "blessed
with an abnormal abdominal protu-
berance," and that TVffr. Glover would
have been "justified Just as much in
assaulting a Muscogree duck with
both wings clipped.".

«e ' ald that *

He said that there
ana a halr

roperty which
able damage.
cat woald "<>

This 3-Line Want Ad—
famished .Toom. with flve large

windows, every convenience, references requir-
ed 374 Peachtree street. Ivy 0400 v

Rented 6 Rooms* in 31
Days.

For -54 cents The' Constitution
placed this ad before thousands
for 3- days. Pretty good returns
for so small a sum. The Consti?
tution's Classified can rent your
rooms as quickly—get "you ^thc
people you want when you "want
them. , -̂

Attorneys E C. Meyer and L. Z
Rosser objected, the former because
there would be a fill In front of the
Guthman laundry, and the latter be-
cause he thought a number of people
might be damaged unnecessarily. Th_
Cash Grocery company, a, furniture
dealer and the Atlanta ^ox factory
also objected, claiming that their bust-
ness would be Injured.

Robert R- Otts, George H. Boynton.
J. Carroll Payne, M. U. Thrower, R. A,
Broyles, V. H Krlegshaber. L. C
Greene, "Walker Dun son, C. E. Caverly.
C. H. Black, J. R, Smith and others
were among those who .spoke in favor
of the project. They stated'that un-
less the work was done at once and
-with the grade submitted by the cbJel

, of construction Jt-coaJd not be done
at, all, They said that-'-all property
-values on, the street would ^
•increased and
"

; greatly^
increases would

cl(y 'A

far more than~o££$e± any^ damages.
f - -• Thome Who Kftvored Project.

° ̂ Tboae who favored tne -plan took
the position that 'tbe improvement

ie of great benefit to the entire
was too great and ,too wide

_ ~i« Its nature to allow any
one man or his Interests to stand in
the way of It. V * „ ( ~
^Attorney Meyer submitted, 'another
grade and said ae believed) that the

j objectors2 rjines 3 tinies^iBc," j«~,,~ ^ -~-—,~-- ^.
3 li««s 3 t£m^^4C.--^;v |™fS ̂ ^SU-^ all

a '-*1-Phone your want" ads "and S,
plies" to,

-,iy*£t'

at" Interest. • - „ .
i'r The ars»m«nfi,agaitistitBlai was that
It^'febUld '.p*»s,e taore delay and that
'"ij •arovlfitot' be -p^feslWe. to'agree upon

GIRL ILL
OFFICE OF FRANK
DESERTED BETWEEN;
12:05
Testimony Considered Impor-

tant by Officers Because
Frank at the Inquest Stated
on Stand That He Did Not
Leave Between Noon on
Saturday and 12:25. When
Quinn Came to See Him.

SHE WENT TO FACTORY
TO GET PAY ENVELOlgj^

POSITIVE OF THE TIME

New Evidence, Just S
to Detective Department,
Leads Chief Lanford to Be-
lieve That Mary Phagan
Was Murdered in the Base-
ment — Woman Says She
Heard Screams on Saturday
Afternoon. -

A new and Important witness haw
been found In the Mary Phagan znur-
der mystery

She la Monteen Stover, a Srlrl of 14
years, a former employee of the pen-,
ell factory.

After already having attested to ah
-atffidavlt now in possession of; tite~
solicitor general, she will testify be-
fore the grand Jury that on the day'
of Mary Phagan*s disappearance, she
entered the pencil plant at 12:05 r
o'clock In the afternoon and founcl
the offices deserted.

Also, that she remained five mttj-
utes. during which time no one ap-
peared. The building seemed empty
of human occupants, she declares, and
no sounds came from any part. Ex*
pectlng to have, found the superiti-
tendeilt. she says she _ went thf
both the outer and Inner offices in"
search of Frank.
Testimony Important **"
Declare Police.

The police say that this Is -valuable
evidence because of the testimony of
Frank at the Inquest to the effect
that he remained in his office
throughout the time between 12 noon
and the time at which Quinn arrived,
25 minutes after 12. Also, they re-
count his statement that Mary Pha-
gan entered the building at 12:05. thd
time the Stover girl says she arrived.

The latter states she went to draw
her pay envelope. She Is positive of
the time at -which she appeared in the
office, because she loked at the time-
clock on the wall fronting the en-
trance to the outer office. She was
anxious, she says, to ascertain If It
was time to draw the pay for which
she had come.

In telling of the value of the Sto-
ver girl's testimony, the police refer
to Frank's testimony, which was re-
corded as follows:

"What timja did Miss Hall, the sten-
ographer, leave the office Saturday
April 26'"

"About 12 noon I recollect the
time because I heard the noon whis-
tles blow "

"What did you do when she de-
parted T"

"Started work on my-books."
"Were you alone?" *•
"So far as I knew."
"Did anyone come in later?"
"Yes Shortly after 12 o'clock, the

V

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS.

.howera Saturday,
Snndnr fair, llsht to moderate variable

•

Local R«por<. <
Lowest temperature gg_- \.£
Highest temperature go ±
Mean temperature g8
Normal temperature g?
Rainfall In past 24 hours Inches.. .00
Deficiency since 1st of month. In.." .54
Deficiency since January 1. In 17

Bcporti From Varloni Station*.

6Ut»of
WBATBBK.

Atlanta, cloudy. . .{
Atlantic City, cldy,I
Baltimore, cloudy.,'
Birmingham, cldy.. |
Boston, pt cldy. .{
Brownsville, dear.j
Buffalo, clear. . ..j
Charleston, pt.'C..|
Chicago, clear. ... 1
Denver, cloudy. ..j
Galveston, clear. .]
Hatterau, pt. cldy. .j
Kansas City, cldy.. I
Knoxvllle, cloudy.. j

utsvllle. rt .cldy.i
Melnphid. clear.. .1
Mlaxnl, clean. . . .{
Mobile, clear. . . .|
Montgomery, cldy.. I
New Orleans, cldy.l

vf Tork, cloudy.)
OKlaboma. creai-. .]
Plttsbure, clear. -I
Rapid City, eldy. .1
Hoswel^r clear.' . .1
San 'Francisco, dr.I
St. Ixmis, pt. -cldy.̂
St. Paul, clear. . -I
Salts Lake /ratyTclr.1

Tatnpa, clear'. ."J. ~\
ledo, clear.". . -t,

Washington, cldy ̂ 4

I p.m. | HU&

: sum2* in-.
73 80 |
60 I 72 |
68 | 76 j .00
58 j 64 I .05

.00

.00

58 64 .05.
72 j 82 | .00
40 | .00

.00
50

70 f 76 .
40 | 44 j .02
48 | 50 | .96
~- ' 76 | .0072 | 76
68 |74 | .02

1 ...W- -= -Z
I -oo-; xf

62 i 72 I .00
74 | 78 | .00
68 1 7S | .00
78 | 82 | .00

72 1 82 | .0*1
7« | 84 | i«0;
74 | 82 I .00
62 | 64
76 I 86
50 ! <0V | „. ;

40 I 40 \ .68_
S« I -84 l"*0» . .
6» f-W t--'-l«" *7i

•~ 58 1-"7S;,I- .09*VJ,-'S
5t riSS* 't- Mr ,""?

^.^fS - f V 80 I iOO'J "
80 \, 84^ I' .00 i
7* • }'• 84-,rU(i

-50 ̂  \ ,"58?. f
. 6&- K T«= !

HBRBKANN.,

KWSPAPER



Httle. «jfri;^hi> ',wks Killed eatereij my
' ,

When $Iaty Phagan
R*acli*<l Office. -

"CSuft yott estimate the time?"
"Y*s, it' TPtaa -about five minute^

after twelve.", '
"How did yon fix the ttmef*
*9Ef seemed that late."
"What time do you say Lemmie

Qainn arrived?"
'^Abfiut 12:25 o'clock,"
"Were you out of the office from

the time the noon whistles, blew un-
tU Qulnn came?"

-Tffo^
Stonteen Stover -was seen by a Con-

stitution reporter last night at her
htfme, 3-71 South Foray th street. She
J». a daughter by first marriage of
Mys,, Homer Edmondson, a boarding
'house keeper of that address.

She Is now employed with a "White-
"hall street department store as sales-
girl. The " detectives discovered her
last Saturday, -when she came again
to the pencil factory to draw the pay
she ha<3 missed o« the previous week-
end.

As She and her mother entere-d the
office they w«n-e questioned by two
officers .--who were stationed in the
plant to procure whatever evidence
they might find. Monteen told them
of her Visit on Memorial day. and
STave them her name and address.\
Monday morning she -was taken to
the office of the solicitor gf-nf ral.
where an aff idavit was attested to.
Went, to Factory
To Get Her Pay.

"I went to the pencil f a c t o r y tha t
Saturday," she told the reporter, "to
draw my pay. The f r o n t door and the

, door leading to the second f loor were
Unlocked. The whole place was aw-
fully quiet. and kinder acary as I
went up i the steps.

^"The% 'minute I prot to the off ice

floor" I loofced-Vl "'five clpclt:4oj see,f
It was time to draw ray payi I would
have looked at"1 it, "anyhow, T suppose,
as it was always customary- tor me

I to punch It'the first thihgr upon en-"

They were only

It's a Treat to Eat

Buster Brown Bread
Ask Your Grdcer

BARNES
CASH GROCERY

I5c
I Be
ISc
7c
ISc
!4c
I5c
ISc
lOc

Lamb Leg,
per pound

Lamb Roast,
per pound

Veal Roast,
per pound, 1 Oc to

Veal Stew,
per pound

Pork Roast,
per pound

Rib Roast,
per pound, 1 2c to

Rib Steak,
per pound

All Pork Sausage,
per pound •>

Mixed Sausage,
per pound

Whole HogHaslets,each 2Oc
Fresh Beef Hearts, each 2O&
Fresh Beef Tongue, each 3Qc
Fine Dressed Hens, Ib. 1 7c
N.Y. Full Cr'm Cheese, lb.1 9c
BVi'd Fresh Eggs, dz. 19°
25-lb Sack Sugar SI. 14
Lemon Cling Peaches,

can - - - 1 2^c

Fancy Lemons, doz. . 1 9c

Full Line of Florida
Fruits and Vegetables

7 E. MITCHELL ST.

AT THE THEATERS

ATLANTA
MATINEES
MONDAY,

WED. and Sat.

25c
NixMslSctoSOe

Ml Tbis Weak

Miss Billy Long Co.
THE GIRL FROM

OUT YONDER

NEXT WEEK—"Ire Yon a
Mason?".-Seals Noir

M,i1ln«»Tod.T
Tonight al 8:30

Here for Hw First Time
GUS EDWARDS' KID KABARET

With IS lolly Singing Kids

BELLE STORY, Singing Star
Witnams, Thompson & Copeland
Hart's Six Stepoars Rfesnerand
Core*, and Gtoers.

NEXT WEEK

PAUL
DICKEY

Famous FfMt
Ban Star in a

Sketch

! tering the place to gro to worfe.
"It was five minutes after twelve.

I was eure Mr. Frank -would be in
his office, so I stepped In, He wasn't
in the outer office, so I stepped Into

i the Inner one. He wasn't there.
either. I thought he might have been
somewhere around the building, so I
waited. "When'he didn't show up in

few minutes, I went to the door
and peered., further down the floor
among the machinery. ' i" couldn't see
ilm there, .,.-.., .., , .. , „..

"I stayed untjil the clock .hand, .was
pointing exactly; to ten minutes alter
twelve. Then, I went downstairs. The
building was quiet and I couldn't hear
a sound. I "didn't see anybody. AS I
walked from the building- out to the
street I saw four young; boys stand-
Ing1 close to th e entrance. When I
f i rst cam e I n to the place they were
standing on the corner' of Forsyth
and Hunter streets.
young hoys."

Detectives Wanted
Testimony a * Secret.

Mrs. Edmondson, Mon teen's mota-
er, said to the reporter:

"I regret It exceed! ngly that Mon-
teen will have to testify in this case,
but If it will help clear up the mys-
tery I will be mighty glad. Also,
I'm grieved that it will get In the
newspapers. The solicitor and de-
tectives seemed extremely anxious
that her testimony be kept secret."

Monteen had worked at the pencil
factory for a year. She spoke highly
of the suspected superintendent, and
said that he was as popular with nife
employees as any employer whom she
had ever known. She did not know
the Phagan girl, and said she had
never even seen her.

After scouring the vicinity of Ma-
ple ton and Smyrna for miles around,
the police have finally found the mys-
terious "girl In the red dress," who
was reported to have visited the pen-
cil factory with Mary Phagan at the
time of her disappearance. She is
Mr

Phone Your
Want Ads to
Main 5000 or

:, Atlanta 109
—for; insertion in The Sunday
Constitution,

: ̂ fie Standard
Newspaper

by thousand^
surely need

Nancy Caldwell, of 10 Gray
street, a (former

How Report
Started.

companion of the.

STARTED.

The chief of
lives, a f te r an
were informed

police and two detec-
auto tr ip to Marietta,
she lived in Atlanta,

day.
hands, the state busted itseit through-
out the day with examining 100 or
more witnesses who were attimauned to
the office of Solicitor Dorsey.

Solicitor Dorsey announced Friday
morning that he had obtained one of
America's best detectives to assist
him. He would not disclose the naxo«.
Haying;- that the new detective would
work secretly on the case. It is ru-
mored that Detective Burns has been
employed to conduct the i Investigation.

Many Detective* on Trail.
The entire staff of detectives at po-

lice headquarters, numbering thirty.
is still engaged in running down
every available clue. The PInJcertona
and other private agencies continue at
work on the mystery. No pains or ex-
pense are being spared.

The grand jury, according to Solic-
itor Dorsey, Is likely to begin its In-
vestigation any tl-me after Friday. It
is thought its action will be taken
next Monday. Shelby Smith, chairman
of the Fulton county commission, in
speaking ot the solicitor's pro-be, said
it would be thorough and exhaustive.

'Xo expen«e will be too great, no
work too hard and exacting. We have
instructed Solicitor Dorsey that he
will be backed to the last ditch in the
money to be spent. He has the sanc-
tion and -support vt the county board
in every particular."

Newt Lee was interviewed for the
second time 'by olicitor Dorsey Friday
afternoon. Mr. Dorsey would not dis-
cuss the lines along which the negro
was quizzed.

The grand jury which has been em-
panelled ftft the present term Is com-
posed of many prominent and Influen-
tial residents and business men. It Is
as follows:

L.. H. Beck, foreman; F. P. H.
Akers, R. R. Nash. Charles Heinz, H.
G. Hubbard, John D. Wing, R. A. Red-
ding. V. H. Kriegshaber, R. F. Sams,
A. D. Adair, S. C. Glass, J. G. Bell,
Cephas M. Brown, George A. Gershon,
A. L, Guthman, "Walker "Dunson, W. Ij.
Percy, C. A. Cowles, Sol Benjamin. R.
P. Bell, H. M. Beutell. W. A. Bosser and
Albert Roylson.

and after examining her thoroughly,
learned that she had not seen Mary
Pha&an since a year agrp. The ru-
mor of her association with Mary on
Memoria l day started in a store near
Maple ton by a girt who is said to
have asserted her 'knowledge of a girl
who accompanied Mary to the pencil
factory.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Caldwell
was Miss Nancy Summerhill, who
lived eiyrht miJes from Smyrna. She

nd the victim were intimate friends
un t i l 1912, when both moved to At-
lanta. Sho was seen by a reporter
for The Cons t i tu t ion late last night.

"No. I wasn't with Mary that Sat-
urday." shp said. "1 wish I had been.
T might be able to throw some light
on the mystery. If I had gone with
her to the factory building and had
experienced all I am reported to have
experienced, I'd have said so long:

ro."
Snya She Heard Screams*.

Evidence that Mary Phaigan was
murdered .in the pencil factory base-
ment In which her lifeless form was
found, was submitted by Chief Laii-

•d to olicitor Hugh Dorsey Fri-
day in the shape of an affidavit at-
tested by a young woman pedestrian
.'ho passed the building at 4:30

o'clock the Saturday of the crime.
She testifies to this effect:

That at 4:30 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon, April 2fi. as «t ' i» passed the
Forsyth street entrance to the Na-
tional Pencil factory, she was at-
tracted by shrill screams of a girl
emanating, apparently, from tihe
basement of the plant building. So
tragic did the cries sound that she
stopped. Three sharp, piercing
screams cam? in succession, then
died away as though having been
stifled.
The deponent says that although her

experience preyed depressing-ly on her
mind, she did not consider It Impor-
tant enough to report to police author-
ities un t i l she read of the Phasran mur-
der. Her testimony has been In the

nrts of Chief L*anford since last Mon-
day.

Believe* <;irl WON Alive.
This thro a new aspect on the

mystery. The problem of the bloody
hairs and stains found on the second
floor confront the sleuths. It has here-
tofore been the accepted theory that
the murder was committed in that
part of the building. Chief I-anford,
however, believes that the girl was

to the
body Was lowered

"
Neither1 OMef Lanford nor the solici-

tor would, reveal the name of the
womasrHerhome Is" oncHaynes street,
but farther than thla they would tell
nothing. -The affidavit" exists, thou&h, |
the chief states poeilively, and will be
delivered to the grand Jury. , j

REPUBLICAN SENATORS;
LEAP ON TARIFF BILL

f HUERTA ANGERED,

NEW WHITEHALL
GRADE ADOPTED

Continued From Page One.

a grade to which there would be no
objection.

Mr. Otis, who Is chairman of the
Whitehall grading committee, made a
final statement in which he outlined
how hla committee had gone over the
matter carefully for many months an
had secured waivers from all except
about three or
property owners.

ur per cent of the

"It has taken a great deal of work,"
he stated, we have been before
council with the matter since last Feb-
ruary. If something- is not done now
this great improvement will not go
through, because we have been in-
formed if we do not use the convicts
this fall there Is no telling when we
will have the opportunity again."

Action of tbr Committee.
TVThen the chairman of the commit-

tee announced the discussion by citi-
zens closed. Councilman Kirobrou&h,
moved that the grade submitted by
the chief) of construction be adopted
and the finance committee be asked
to appropriate $30,000 In the June ap-
portionment sheet.

Councilman Haverty offered an
amendment that the new grade be not
established unti l the city had appro-
priated the money.

Councilman Wood moved as a sub-
stitute for the whole that no new
grade be adopted until all parties at
Interest could get together and come
to an agreement.

Councilman Wood's substitute had
no second, and that of Councilman
Haverty \vas votfd down. The motion
of Councilman Kimbrough was then
adopted.

Daniels in Charleston.
Charleston, S. May 9.—Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels arrived
tonight at the navy yard, which he
will Inspect tomorrow. He is accom-
panied by Mrs. Daniels and his aide.
Commander Palmer, Mr. Daniels will
leave tomorrow night on a torpedo
boat destroyer for Port Royal, whence
he will go to Savannah to spend a few
hours before taking a train for Wash-
ington.

Men's Suits
in a Rich Blend of

Blue—Orange—Red!
There*s always something NEW.

to be »een at this store i ONE of
the many novelties that we are
showing in Men's Suits, is of an
ELEGANT and attractive **BASKET-
WEAvE'f all-wool material in a
blend of BLUE--ORANGE—and RED !
This is a very rich effect^ the
combination showing a BROWNISH
ground I

The
Daylight
Corner

The cut of these Suits is in
the fashionable Semi-English
model* It»s a style for young
and for middle-aged men* These
-pire the sort of Suits that folks
admire—compliment you on. "Your

is here* Tii» price is $25*
in today—and see for your-

self i

// You Don't Live in Atlanta
Order by Mail!

;> Override Decision of
Democrats to Consider Meas-
ure Without Public Hearings,

By John Corrlffan, Jr.
WasJiingrton, D. C., May 9.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Underwood tariff bill
reached ^the senate today arid that
'body, as usual, will determine the
rinal form of the revenue. measure. \
The senate Is always counted upon
to raise rates that are too low, and

the house waysftan.d means,
committee reports some schedules that
are Indefensibly low in order to have
something to trade on In conference.

It is not expected by anybody that
free wool and sugar will be changed
by the aenate, but a number of Items
,n various schedules will be changed.

Republicans of the senate leaped
eagerly Into their fight against the
Underwood tariff bill when It was
brought over from the house and pre-
cipitated an issue by attempting to
override the decision of the demo-
crats tc\ consider the measure with-
out public hearings.

Forerunning the assault that the
republicans propose to wage against
the schedules from agate to zinc. Sen-
ator Penrose sought to have the bill
referred to the '-finance committee
with instructions for public hearings
after Senator Simmons, chairman of
the committee, had moved for refer-
ence without Instructions. Action on
this phase was pending when the
senate adjourned until Tuesday, sev-
eral republican leaders predicting that
public bearings would be forced over
the heads of the finance committee.
Democratic leaders, however, disputed
this prediction.

Speaking on the Penrose amend-
ment, Senator Smith, of Michigan, in
a vigorous appeal for consideration of
the bill publicly Instead of In "the
darkness and gloom" of the commit-
tee room, assailed the tariff bill. He
declared It would result In a repeti-
tion of "dark days" that followed the
Wilson bill, that the sug-ar Industry
Smith declared the beet sugar Indus-
tries would guffer, c and that already
business was falling- off rapidly
throughout the country.

Charging- that free sugar in three
years would give the American Sugar
Refining- company and the Federal
Sutrar Ref in ing company an option
which they would foreclose on^ the
property of the heet sugar interests,
their only domestic rivals, Senator
Smith declared the beat sugar Indus-
try would be wiped out.

"If the American Sugar Refining
company and the Federal Su#ar Re-
f ining company," said Senator Smith,
"have made an alliance with the dem-
ocratic party, it is an unholy alliance.
Men who have not shirked In commit-
ting crimes to Increase the volume of
their business and ,who are now re-
sponding to the will of the law, make
very poor allies for any political
party."

Senator Penrose t l ien b^gan the re-
publican fight by moving to have a
committee instructed to hold public
hearing's- Senator Simmons made th?
point of order that the amendment was
not germane. Vine President Marshall
over ruled the point of order and dis-
cussion on the Penrose amendment '
was begun.

The LifbaU1 at once
ator "W1J1 lam A Id en

dire consequences to the business nf
the country, which he declared would
suffer again what It suffered twenty
years ar?o. The sugar schedule he de-
nounced as "a crime," saying it would
give a monopoly to the American
Sugar Refining' company In three years
and that the price of sug~ar would re-
turn to the high level that prevailed
before domestic competition.

1 o Coerce Employees.
Senator Thomas rea°d to the spna te

an article from a Troy, N. T., news-
paper In which an employee of the Uni-
ted States Shirt company declared*
that concern already had threatened
to reduce wages and In other ways
had attempted to coerce its workers
to use thetr Influence against the
Underwood bill.

"Speaking- for myself," said Senator
Thomas. "T want to say here and now
that tactics of this sort will produce
any but desired results. I believe that
an industry which resorts to this line
of conduct that its employees may be
coerced should meot the result of hav-
ing placed on the free list every arti-
cle that enters Into -its line of bust*
ness."

•T think It little less than brazen
effrontery," said Senator Smith, of
Michigan, answering Mr. Thomas, "for
the senator from Colorado to make
these statements and to say that man-
ufacturers shall not be allowed to
complain about the burdens put upon
them by this bill. If you think by
your threats you can force silence on
the part of employers of labor you are
making a mistake."

Continuing". Senator Smith declared
that what tiio country suffered twenty
years ago through the Wilson bill. I t
was about to suffer again. He added
that the democratic sugar schedule
was a crime: that it would In three
years give the American Sugar Refin-
ing company a monopoly and send the
price of sugar up to what It was be-
fore the country had domestic com-
petition.

While Senator Smith kept the floor,
Senators Reed, James, Smoot, Works,
Thomas and Hitchcock entered into
an argument that turned away from
sugar to the manufacture of furniture
and then back again to sugar.

Senator James said he would prefer
to have the sugar "monopoly" bought
by money from the treasury of the
United States than to give It permis-
sion to continue "to rob the people."'

Senator Thomas got Into an argu-
ment again by stating that Syrians,
Japanese, Chinese, Mexican peons and
other foreigners wece employed In the
western beet fields, and that the usual
wage paid was about 20 centc a'day.
Senator Smoot denied this.

Senator Hitchock wfcntf-d to know-
why the furniture manufacturers of
Michigan were ,afral<l of the proposed
tariff on their "products, and Senator
Smith replied that they feared compe-
tition with furniture built In Europe
with cheaper labor.

HITS AT WILSON

Continued from Page One.
Huerta Is not prepared to go sp.-far
as to hand: the ambassador his pasa-
ports.

Kuert*
That President Huerta during his

conference, with Mr. Wilson used
muoh easphaais in explaining- .the posi-
tion of his government, and that bis
remarks MPere characterized by a bit-
terness and warmth wHleh clearly .re-
flected -his deep resentment against
what he termed the unreasonableness
of the WiOsihlnirtoii government In
withholding recognition of the Mexi-
can government <has been established,
thong-h Ambassador Wilson lhaa re-
frained from discussing1 it.

In the face of the statement of
President Huerta that a loan, had
been arranged through English. Bel-
igia.ru French and German bankers
and was lacking only authorization by
congress, -there persists the opinion
tba,t recognition of the Mexican gov-
ernment by the United States Is an
essential condition to the constSmma-
tion of t3ie loan and that this fact
was the chief cause *<"" President
B-uerta's break with Ambassador Wil-
son.

President Huerta today said:
"As a personal friend I am always

glad to treat with Mir. Wilson, but
diplomatically he has no standing."

This thaa not been made clear In
official declaration, but the pufaMc
and the press generally have not
failed to place this interpretation on
the situation.

Ambassador Wilson reported the In-
cident to the state department at
Washington, although he may possi-
bly diave confined himself to the of-
ficial declarations by Provisional
President Huerta, which leave him a
•quasi standing aa a diplomat.

Tihe newspaper, El Pals, in an edi-
torial today bitterly censures the at-
titude of the United States, declaring
that It should view the policy of nou-
reco^nltion of Mexico frankly, and
with-draw from Mexico not only Am-
bassador Wilson, but Its consular of-
ficers.

The question of the claims arising
out of the revolutions, the Chamizal
Zone dispute, the Colorado river water
rights and other matters, were dis-
cussed by Provisional President Huerta
and Ambassador Wilson at t3ie incep-
tion of the new administration. General

obstacles against the flotation *oC a
Mexican loan, v The attitude of the
administration is to maintain its pol-
icy, from'non-interference in Mexico's
affairs. ;

Jt Is pointed out unofficially that
'Ambassador "WHson's presence in' the
Meidcan capital ia solely due to ta
desire on the part of this government
to have a representative on the spot.
Although there- has been a change iti
the; CdnitnlstratlorC the ambassador
has -not been disturbed in his tenure
of office, for his. removal would have
Involved the necessity of appointing
Ills successor, a move that might have
been Interpreted as & virtual recog-
nition of the new Mexican regime.

warmed up. Sen-
SreVth predicted

RAILROAD y. M. C. A,
GAINS 404 MEMBERS

The close of a month's membership
campaign of the Railroad Y. M. C- A.
last night showed 'that a total of 404
names nas been enrolled during the
last thirty days. This gives the or-
ganization a membership of about .800.

Much credit for the success of th
campaign Is due to- tihe active Interest
of W. W- Walts, chairman of the mem-
be'rship committee. The standing of
the teams in the membership campaign
wa.a"" as follows;

i,. M. Hunter's team, 200; J. W. Whlt-
akei-g team, 176, and W. T. Hamilton's
team, 28.

The organization is .very popular
with the railroUd .n^eni- ajnd> IS on.e ,ol
,itH?'; stronSest " •**» '̂.-:**D*s*.i-f.*"*i^«»*»**"i«^"'-:i:*"
tihe Acou;

Huerta promised
ment, authorizing

immediate
Prandsco

aettle-
de la

Barra, the foreign minister,, to make
a speedy arrangement with Ambas-
sador Wilson, but nothing has yet
been settled.

Huerta Outlines Position
President Victortano Huerta, during

his conference yesterday with Henry
Lane "Wilson, the American ambassa-
dor, stated very clearly the position
of Mexico in relation to the United
States. The following official ver-
sion' of the conference was given to
the Associated Press today:

"Provisional President H-uerta re-
spectfully stated to Ambassador Wil-
son, that diplomat having referred to
official matters, that the government
o f Mexico was disposed to arrange
t'he affairs pending- between H and
the government of the United States.
It was pointed out, however, that for
the time being- the American ajnbas-
sador should understand the neces-
sity which the government of Mexico
has for abstaining- from treating any
official matter, with the exception of
urgent affairs, or ordinary procedure,
for the simple reason that while the
government of tihe "United States did
not recognise the government of Mex-
ico all agreements would be ineffective
in view of the fact that the govern-
ment of Mexico has IKJ personality be-
fore the government of the United
States.

"This was the substance of the con-
ference between his excellency, Ambas-
sador Wilson, and the president of
the republic of Mexico, General Vic-
turiano H-u-erta,

"In addition, however, the govern-
ment of Mexico, whether recognized
ur not by the United States, has
adopted and will always adopt meas-
ures for the security of all the In-
habitants of the country, whether Its
own .nationals or foreigners, and this
has been demonstrated by the atten-
tion given to the 3ust petitions of
those who have been In any manner
injured by past revolutions.

"The United States and all the peo-
ples of Europe have irrefutable proofs
that the government of Mexico Is spe-
cially pledged to give guarantees to
everybody without distinction of na-
tionality,"

Capital Cnt Off.
The rebels again have cut off the

capital from rail communication with
the United States by burning a num-
ber of bridges on the-main line'of the
National railway near Wadley, In San
Luis Potosl. It is believed the rebels
came frdm Matehuala, which they re-
cently captured and made a concen-
tration point.

In the state of Zacatecas there is
greatly Increased rebel, activity. The
state capital is practica-lly besieged.

According- tp a private message re-
ceived here Francisco £*asq;uez Gomez,
after a conference at I>ag Vacas,- with
General Carranza, is going to= -Wash-
ington as the representative of the
rebels. This report Is -not regrarded
celved here Francisco VasQUez Gomez,
has no great following.

General Pascual Orozco and sixty
men today made their long deferred
departure from the cap!tal to enter
the campaign Jn the north. General
Orozco will be Joined at °*Torreon by
General Cheche Campos and thence
will proceed to Jlmlneia, where he -will
await orders from the war depart-
ment.

NO STATELIEST UECKIVED
FRO At.-WILSON AT CAPITA!.

Washington, May 9.—No official
statement was received today at the
white house from Ambassador Wilson
concerning the alleged protest made
by Provisional President Huerta, of
Mexico, against the failure of this
government to recognize the Huerta
government and thus remove alleged

SEMI - SUBURBAN
LOANS—

$1OOVOOO immediately
available for loans on,im-
proved «emi-»uburban
real estate, in amounts of
*I,OOO to *5,OOO; can be
repaid any time after one
year. ,, '- - *•

Wm; Hurd Hillycr
'M*ini83r >

111* worxt cue*, no nutter ot %ow
are cutM by the wonderful, oM- rell*&l» Dr,
T'orfer's Antl»9Uc HatllnjE (ML Retlnefc 11*19-
and bwta *t th* «un* Urn*. 25c£ OOc, *1.«O, -

SHRINERS ON WAY
TO DALLAS TO WIN

Continued From Page One.

surance of Potentate Adalr. "No other
temple has offered? what Atlanta has
offered in the past ten yeara. Atlanta
Has the Hotel facilities Memphis has
not. There are Improvements going
on In Atlanta which are attracting at-
tention all over the world, and the
nobles will want to come here and see
how a real city grows."

The- ITnarab Patrol. ,
The following compose - Taarab pa-

trol:
Captain J, O. Seamons, First Lieu-

tenant H. C. Ashford. Second IJeuten-
ant F. B. Van der Veer. First Ser-
eant C, W. Ferg'uson, Quartermaster
f. H. MJlner and Patrolmen Albert

Akers, C. E. Barber, J. J. Barnes, 3r.\
W. D. Benson, F. M" Brothertonv George
B. Argard, R. A. Burnett, G. I. Butler,
A, B. Chapman. R, B. Churcfo, Frank
Cundell. E. B. Cunningham, J. C. Dea-
vours, George Freeman, I* H. Gelger,
H. H. Green, J. I* Grice, J. C. Jones. M.
E. McGee, M. N. Mlxon, T. A. Mixon and
B, S, Qsborn.

Some unofficial delegates who will
•go are Fred Housed, J. C. Greenfleld,
S. L. Bickey, W. R. Joyner, H.
G. Martin, J. B. Jacoway. Fred Patter-
son, Graham Phelan, J. t*ee Barnes, Ben
Coley, J. F. Carson, Fred Van der Pool,
J. F. Waltt. George Beck, Jesse E.
Couch and James Kempton.

On the return to Atlanta, tihe caravan
will leave Dallas on the evening of
"ay 15 at 8 o'clock, an-d will arrive on
the evening of the 17th.

The Elks of Atlanta have Joined in
the invitation to the Imperial Shrine to
meet here In 1914.

BLENHEIM PALACE SHUT
TO FOIL SUFFRAGETTES
London, May 9.—The D-uke of Mari-

boroiigh today closed Blenheim Pal-
ace to Ohe pU'b2lc after receiving- an
anonymous letter revealing the exist-
ence of a suffragette plot to destroy
tbe palace.

The Natione.1 Union of Women's
Suffrage societies is organizing an Im-
mense national j&uffrag-e pilgrimage.
Each of the seventeen federations of
the union will arrange for processions
from all parts of the kingdom .to Lon-
don, line demonstration will culmi-
nate In a great meeting- in Hyde Park
July 26, and a service In St. Paul's
cathedral. July 27. The .mayor- of
Windsor has received an official let-
ter expressing the king's regret for
the cause which necessitated closing
the state a-pa-rtments at "Windsor cas-
tle to visitors. The mayor has been
informed the apartments will be re-
opened to the public when militant
activities cease. The latest form of
-the euffr^ug-ette outrages in London,
iw the mutilating of the Interiors of
taxicabs.

RUNS INTO STREET CAR
RATHER THAN HIT MAN
Rather than run Into a man de-

scending from a. wajgon. Call Officer J.
P. Born ran his motorcycle Into a street
car on Becatur street early Friday
morning1, and was thrown, several'
yards. He escaped unhurt, except for'
bruises. He was answering a call, and
attempted to pass the street car. Just
as he was about to d.o so, John Wai-1
lace, of Bast Point, stepped from a,j
wagon beside the car, making It Im- j
possible for the policeman to pass. Hej
was unable to stop his machine In i
tiipe.. and therefore jammed it into thej
rear of the car.

CINCINNATI CARMEN
GO ON STRIKE TODAY

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 9.—A- strike
order calling out Cincinnati street car
men, effective a,t 9 o'clock tonight, was
modified tonight by an order for all
men to finish, their night runs. Conse-
quently conditions tonight were nor-
mal* but carmen say few cars, if any,
will leave the barns In the morning:.
•Crowds gathered at the various barns
tonight, but there was no violence.

The carmen here recently were or-
ganized and one of the' demands Is
recognition of the union. Company
officials refused to meet employees'
representatives.

Family Gathering for Turners.
C. C- G-Illett, secretary -to the en-

tertainment committee Of the Atlanta
turn verein, has issued invitations to
& CamiJy gather-ing' at the turners'
ihall, 36 1-2 South Forsytti street, Sun-
day, evening- from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock.
The entertainment la for the members
and their Immediate families ofcly.

Embalmer Kills Self.
Nashville, Tenn.. May 9.—TTest No-

Jeu, an emb-almer, as~ed 27, conSniitted
suicide by swallowing- carbolic acid* at
fhls home here this afternoon. No rea-,
son Js assigned for the act. A note
was left to his wife tn which was the
brief statement: "Good-bye, darling.".

Type w r i te r Repairing.
Am. Writing Machine Co.

Lengthen Your
Lease of life-

Drink

CASH STORE
124 Whitehall

Bell Phone M. 428 AH. 91

We Deliver

Saturday Specials

Fresh, Crisp Snap
Beans, per of.

Large Fancy Grape
Fruit, each .

Fresh Country
P*r tfoz

C

I 6zC
I9c

$ 1 . 1 7
Full Line of Fresh Meats

af Lowest Prices

Fruits and Vegetables
Received Daily

Fresh Country
Butter, per Ib.

25 Ib. Sack

Fresh Country Georgia

EGGS 16c
Try Georgia Eggs, Thm'* aDifhrtaeiB

Fine Dressed Hans, Dnind
Dally on
Premises.

.Fresh Country Butter
for Table Use . .
Fresh Country Butter
for Cooking . . .
Regular I6e Jar Jim
or Preserves, 2 Cans for
Regular 20o Jar Jim
or Preserves, 2 Jars for
8 Bars Export Borax
Soap . . .
13 Packages
Pearllna . .
3-lb Can Sweet
Violet Beels . .
3 Cans Sweet
VloUt Corn

Fresh vegetables and fancy
fruit at lowest prices.

CONTINENTS CASH GRO, CO,
182 Whitehall St.

lust Below tin High Rent Section

. 25C
08c

. . . 25c

SEWELL'S
Money Saving

Specials for Today
Buy from first hands and

save 20 to 50 per cent on your
purchases.

Our tremendous purchasing
power as wholesalers enables
us to undersell all competitors.
We retail at wholesale prices.
SOLID CARLOAD FANCY
LEMONS,
per doz.
Solid carload Pine-
apples, each
Solid carload New Irish Pota-
toes, per
peck

Fresh String Beans,
only, per qt
Florida Tomatoes,
per basket

^7 4^
« C

10c
15c

SI.39
15c
19c
14c

10-lb. pail Silver
Leaf Lard
M issourl Brand Break-
fast Bacon, per Ib. - .

Missouri Brand Ham*,
per Ib
Missouri Brand Picnic
Hams, per Ib
Salt Mackerel,
each .'..
35c can Libby's
Asparagus
Quart bottle Grape
Juice ".
Solid carload Poultry and Eggs..
Dressed Hens, dressed fresh on
premises, per pound <; "91 —

JEWELL
Commission Company
WHOLESALE AND (RETAIL.

113-115 WhTt«ha|ll St.,
Branch Store, "164 Oecatur j
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First Day's Session Hurried Up

to See Georgia and Tech
Clash.

By Judge Candler

Athens, Ga., May 9-—(Special.)—The
Georgin State Baraca convention, rep-
resenting 275 Sunday schools of the
Various denominations of the stat:?.
decided1 this morning after organizing
the convention, to visit the Georgia-
Tech baseball game. There was one
dissenting vote. Many of the Baraca
classes of young: men In the cities
have their ball teams and their sum-
mer series of scheduled sarnes- and
their interest in ball playing was
genuine and not out of harmony with
the gpneral plan <>f Baraca, classes.

T-he first delegations arrived la.3t
night and estaVshed headquarters to
pull fo r . the convention to meet > n
Augusta in 1914. An hour after the
^Augusta crowd, 'J8 strong, arrived.
a big bunch came in from M-acon and
the contest began at once, Macon also
•wanting the convention. This morn-
ing Atlanta delegates were wearing
^ags with a rival message to Augusta's
and Macon's "M^et me *n Atlanta In
1914."

The state off icers present are: J. A.
Jsnkson. president. Maron: W. H.
Ppeer. vice president. Columbus; R- r,
Mclntosh. second vice president, Al-
bany; Bryson Crano, third vire presi-
dent, August a; -J. M. Loner, fourth
•vice president. Tartprsvilie; G. it.
Baldowskt of Augusta, treasurer; J. J.
West, of Albany , secretary, and E. P.
Clark, local secretary for the state
convention.

Addresses of w^t i -mm- and responses
with reports from ihf president, the
treasurer, and the secretary, took up
the morning session, and an address
on "Wha.t to Read." by A. B. Oaldwell,
of Atla-nta, was one of the features
of tihe afternoon sessions. This was
followed by an address on "The So-
cial Side of the Baraca Class," by T. C.
Qu-arles, of Augusta. A reception was
Riven to the yoiins men delegates
this evening.

The program t n morrow is ful l of
interest and the pi .rp of the meeting
will be decided prob-a&ly at the af-
ternoon session.

"So long as~ representative* of the
state have tout one object in view; BUC-
cess—success as tlie world views it—-
success for themselves, verdict of Jn-
ries will be looke'd upon as the result
of trickery aad adroit Jnffffling*" 8aid_
Judge John S. Candler In an address,
before students of " the Atlanta l*aw
school and members of the Atlanta
bar.

Judge Candler waa introduced by
Dean Hamilton Douglas, who paid a
high tribute to his services as a jurist,
and as a practitioner.

Judge Candler delivered a red-hot
Indictment of practices current among
eome lawyers, and, incidentally, he
paid a warm compliment to the folly
of some of Georgia laws.

•*The Idea of taking: an ignorant man,
work on him until 4 o'clock in the
morning, then flare a flash-light in his
face and say, 'We know you killed
somebody,* is worse than the Spanish
Inquisition. Such a practice has no
place in the law, and that's why the
public are loos ing confidence in and
respect for the officers of the court.

Stand Wo Place for Detective*.
"A detective who would voluntarily

go on the stand ought not to be be-
lieved. The purpose of a detective is
to find evidence, and not to swear tliat
the evidence he has is true. The de-
tective Is Interested to convict the man
whom hla evidence involves, and, there-
fore, he Is not a competent witness.

"When I hear lawyers tell a Jury
'I don't believe,' or 'I do believe.' I
wonder if they knfcw the breach they
are committing. They are not com-
petent witnesses and they have a decid-
ed Interest in the case they plead.
Such a statement is the consequence of
one of two thing's, vlciousness or Ig-
norance.

"Conceit is not many steps removed
from ignorance, and an odd commentary
on conditions of Georgia Is our penal
code. The Lord thought he could run
this world with ten commandments, but

"PARADISE LOST AND
REGAINED," SUBJECT

OF SERMONS SUNDAY

the: Georgia; legislature takes .10,000, "•
"We are. making too many' misde-

meanors, we are making too many, fel-
onies. The result Is the average man
seldom knows If he is a criminal to-
day, and many are constantly violating
statutes from spitting on the sitiewalks
up.

"Juat so long as we make laws by
the books full over su ramer we will
have laws violated. I believe with
General Grant that if a law is a bad
one, enforce 1ft. That would repeal
75 per cent of the Georgia laws In 24
months.

"More crime Is committed in Georgia
in one year than in all of England and
Ireland for Just the reason that we
have such a useless repetition of laws,
we call misdemeanors, all sorts of
things, and the statutes cross-Eire with
the result that the public enforces just
about 25 per cent of the laws.

Atlanta v. Great Britain.
"I have sentenced more men to be

hanged who have been hanged than all
the judges in Great Britain combined
since I860. Think .of It! And there is
a reason. It's the laws and the meth-
ods of some lawyers. People have
no respect for law when there is too
much of it, and when the law is used
for purposes of oppression.

75 Per Cent Too Mnny taws.
"There is no such thing as the un-

written law In Georgia, except-that 75
per cent of the statutes ought to be
unwritten, and forgotten. I heartily
concur In the opinion of President Taft,
who answers those who say there, are
too many lawyers in congress. That
the place for the lawyer.

"The law la as high a calling aa the
ministry, or any other profession. The
duties of the lawyer are aa sacred and
as solemn, for his work is the conserv-
ation of the rights of citizens. He
must have a proper estimate of his
profession and his duties. He must
grasp what a man is guaranteed un-
der the constitutions of his state and
nation. What a big thing are a man's
rights—bigger than his pocket-book—
bigger than his home."

"Paradise Lost—The Tragedy of
Sin" will be the subjec-t of Or. Dunbar
Ogden's sermon Sunday morning at
the Central Presbyterian church, and
in the evening1 he will carry out the
samp l ine of t hough t in a different
aspev-t, his subject belnj- "Paradise Re-
galne.3 —Thf T r i u m p h of Salvation."

\>r. Ogrden has just returned from
KnoxvI I i e . Tenn., where he spent sev-
eral d?.ys in conference with the rell-
g-Ious leader? of that place on the sub-
Jec*. cf vie*- c*msa3PS. After addressing
B. union n??^s meeting" Sunday after-
noon, Dr. Ojg-den made a second address
cr. M-cr.diy mcrnlng before a meeting
of t af r".".ur-h federation of Knox-
vlH*.

WASHINGTON SEES PLAY
WRIT BY MRS. BURLESO&

Washington. May 9.—Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson, the Misses Wilson and others
prominent In official and diplomatic
society, were present tonight at trie
presentation at a private theater of
"Her Hour," a play written by Mrs.
Burleson, wife of the postmaster Be«-
eral. The performance was for the'
benefit of a fund to purchase a large
press to print reading sheets for the
blind used by the National Library for
the Blind here.

LONDON SHIVERS AT
SUFFRAGETTE THREATS

ELKS WILL CELEBRATE
FLAG DAY ON JUNE 14

Flag day will be celebrated in great
style by the Elks th's year. Patriotic
songs and speeches are now being ar-
ranged by memoers of Atlanta lodge,
No. 78, B. P. O. E., and Exalted Ruler
A. L. Dunn 'prophesies a brillJanfr af-
fair. The ceremonial will probably be
held In the lodge room in the Elks'
home on June 14, an,d the attendance
will not be limited to Elks.

London. May 9.—Apprehension of the
authorities over the threat by the mili-
tant suffragettes to eclipse their de-
structive acts of the past week was
manifested by the precautions which
were taken this morning when Premier
Asquith and Winston . Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
accompanied by their wives, left Wat-
erloo station on the Southern railway
to proceed to the coast to join the ad-
miralty yaeht Knchan tress, on which
they are to make a long cruise in the
Mediterranean.

A large number of naval aides, gov-
ernment departmental secretaries and
railway officials surrounded the party,
formed by the cabinet ministers and
those who had come to bid them good-
bye.

Beyond these, there was an outer
circle of detectives to protect the min-
isters from any undue attention by
militant suffragettes or their male
supporters. So great was the protect-
ing force in the railway station that
any demonstration by the suffragettes
would have been Impossible. Mr. As-
qulth and Mr. Churchill Intend to In-
spect the British garrisons and naval
stations In the Mediterranean.
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FAR mm OPERA
Lawyer Scores ."Charities and

Declares Nothings Is Being
Done for Unfortunates.

UUUI UUHUUll UI1L.ll

BY SCHOOL
Boston. May

e»clt,we*lt to
Industrial and

The Seventh and Eighth Grades
Take Part in Entertainment

at the .Auditorium.'

Savannah. Ga., May 9.—(Special.)—
The Associated. Charities of Savannah
was scored In police court today by
Sttnon N. Gazan, a lawyer representing
a 15-year-old white girl charged with.
the theft of a bicycle. The arraign-
ment of the charities and of the state
created a sensation. Miss Helen Pen-
dleton, secretary of the charities, was
not permitted to reply in court to Ga-
zan's attach.

'To raise money for any poor un-1
fortunate I would rather beg for it
from the crowds on Broughton
street than to get a cent from the As-
sociated Charities," said Mr. Gazan..

'She Is too old to go before the Ju-
venile court, and it would be wrong
to send her to jail. .It is a crying
shame that there is not some ^institu-
tion In the nature of a girls' home or
reformatory to which she could be
sent.

This city has provided no such
place, yet $20,000 of Savannah's money
can be spent to send to New York to
arrange for an automobile road race.

"The state has provided no such in-
stitution, yet the cities throughout G-eor-
grla can, 33ke Savannah, afford to
spend money freely for things lttt«
road races, grand opera and music fes-
tivals.

"Whatever you do, don't turn her
over to the Associated Charities. Three
weeks ago I called the attention of
the charities to the girl's condition,
but they did nothing. The girl is
more ragged, more destitute, more
hopeless now than she was then.

''But what can you exrpect from the
Associated Charities?"

"They file records and make reports
and investigate, and investigate, some
more while the victims of their 'chari-
ty' starve!"

The girl was remanded to the custo-
dy of her lawyer.

DR. BELK WILL PREACH
ANNUAL SERMON SUNDAY

The annual sermon for the faculty
and students of the Atlanta Normal
and Industrial institute will be part of

I an Interesting program in the Cosmo-
; polltan A. M. E. church, next Sunday
I afternoon, at 3' o'clock. Richard D,
[ Stinson, principal, invites all persons

of both races interested in the practi-
cal welfare of the negro masses of the
south to attend the exercises."

The program will Include the fol-
lowing numbers:

Song, students.
Invocation, Rev. S. B. Sims, IX D.,

pastor.
Song, congregation and students.
Scripture lesson, Job 28th chapter—

Principal Stinson.
Song, "God Will Take Care of You"

—Students.
Sermon, Rev. S. R. Belk, D. D:, pas-

tor Park Street M. E. Church, South.
Song, "My Country ~'Tis of Thee"*—

Congregation.
Prayer, Rev. E. H. Oliver, D. D., pas-

tor Warren Chapel M. E, church.
Contribution.
Benediction.
Rev. Richard Orme Fllnn, E>. D., de-

livers the annual address Friday night.
16th inat

The- concert last evening at the Au-
ditorium by the children of the eighth
grades, assisted by a selected number
from the seventh grades of the public
schools, was enjoyed by a large' audi-
ence.

All the songs were greatly enjoyed,,
and the chorus of 1,000 children waa
fine, and. the organ accompaniments by
Dr._Percy Star nee -were, well rendered.

The childre nfrom the seventh grades
The children from the seventh grades

were from the following schools:
Crew Street, Edge wood avenue, Cal-
tioun Street, Formwalt Street, Peeples
Street, Lee Street, Pryor Street and
•Williams Street.

The program consisted of "Polk
Songs of Many Countries."

Professor William M. Slaton was
master of ceremonies and introduced
the numbers. Miss Kate Harralaon,
the director of music In the school*,
had charge of the chorus.

Thirty-five of the city schools were
represented, and they wore their school
colors, making an attractive scene.

High school boys acted as ushers
and distributed the programs.

The program rendered was as fol-
lows:

Songs of England—(a) "The Pox
Hunt;" (b) "Weel May the Keel Row."

Songs of Scotland—(a) "Plow Gent-
ly, Sweet Afton;" (b) "Auld Lang
Syne."

Songs of Scotland and France—(a)
"Blue Bells of Scotland:" (b) "My
Normandy"—Seventh grades.

Songs of Ireland—(a) "Spirit of the
Summer Time;" (b) "Isle of Beautr."

Songs of Wales—(a) "The Rising of
the Lark;" (b) "Why Lingers My
Gaze?"

Songs of Austria and Italy—(a)
"The Hills of Tyrol;" (b) "Santa Lu-
sia"—Seventh grades.

Songs of America—(a) '"Way Down
Upon de tfwanee Ribber;" (b) "Dixie;"
(c) *fH'ome, Sweet Home."

employ
mercantile

patter workenv™ Janitors, bakern.,.
clerks and persons caring- tor

and machinery;.

Bell and
By FREDERICK PANNING AVER

' ' l i a e i . Knf*r-Tlte Now, Pasadena, Col.V«*MW
A savage vttStf.—Litenay Guide, Bngla*3.
Has an elegant atmosphere of its own. — The Oregoman, Portland, Ort.
Richness and .depth of feeling. — Times Union, Albany, N. Y.
Remarkable gift of unagery. — Northern Wing', Englaai.
Most versatile. — Nems.-Difnvtr, Col.
Extraordinarily Vigorous.— Son Francisco Argatuntt,

P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Publishers. N. Y. Price SZ.SO

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

You will make
this hotel your home
—if you seek luxurious comfort—highly efficient
and cheerful service—notable moderation in prices.
It* location is ideal—just one blp?k from the Pennsyl-
vania station— within a stone's throw of the great
shopping district—in the center of theatrical activities.
The kind of accommodation you have always sought
—at the price you have always wanted to pay.

HOTEL
Nearer them Anything to Everything

. Tern Cotbft Grill

DR. E. G. GRBFF3NSS
SATE CITY DENTAL ROOHi

R^B BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

ffranStoC—PtoiwIWa 17DS—Snmltys ».. 1 ,
2< 1.2 WMTBUU. ST. DVB! EBOWN*«U*r

You Hear a Lot of Jjg?
Talk About
"satisfaction g u a r a n t e e d,"
"money back easily," etc.
Maybe you've tried to get yours
back, and haven't found it so
easy. We try to derive as much
pleasure out of such a transaction
as in selling'the goods.

Rogers Peet Co. and Hart
Schaffner & Marx make guaran-
teed clothes only, and we back
the guarantee. You'll find your
interests ahead of ours in this
store. That's one thing that
makes our business successful.

Suits $18 to $4O

Soft Shirts with Soft French Cuffs
$1.50 to

Any of you who want real shirt comfort for
summer, for golf or tennis or outing wear or for
business, better see our line first—you'll be
sorry if you don't. "Nuf Ced."

Daniel Bros. Go.
"CZever Clothes for Men"

HOME MISSION WORK
PLANNED BY METHODISTS

Dallas, Texas, May 9.—The general
mission board of the Methodist Epis-
copal church south now In session here
today appropriated $223,176 for all de-
partments of home missions work, of
which sum $118,175 goes to carry on
women's work and $105,000 to the gen-
eral board.

The appropriation for women's work
Included the following:

Florida coast work at Key "West and
Tampa, $17,467; Gulf coast work at
New Orleans, Blloxl. Miss., and, Gal-
veston, Texas, $6,370; mountain work
at London, Ky.f and Brevard, N. C.,
$16,565; dependent and delinquent
schools. Thomasvllie, Ga., and Dallas,
Texas. $16,891; Pacific coast work.
$7,710; negro work at Augusta, Ga.,
and Nashville. Tenn.. $5,635.

'The board this morning" held memo-
rial services for four missionaries who
have died in the service. They were
Mrs. J. Lt Kennedy, Brazil; Miss So-
phia Mann, China; Miss Willie Park,
Japan, and Miss Kate Rell, a member
of the board of deaconesses, of Africa.

KIRK DENIES CHARGES
MADE BY MRS. POWELL

"There is absolutely no foundation
to the charge of improper, conduct
brought against me by Mrs. N. P. Pow-
ell, Mrs. I-ena Bernard, and Mrs. John
Bryant," declared Patrolman James
Kirk, a member of Chief Beavers'
"vice squad," Friday morning. Kirk,
with a squad of police, arrested the
women last week, cnarglng them with
running- a disorderly house at 95 Spring
street.

"I warned both Mrs. Powell and her
husband that they would .have to make
the women living with them move, and
they promised that -they would. When
they did not do this, and when we saw
that from flve to fifteen men went into
the place every night, we raided It.

"The charge that I made the house
my headquarters is absolutely false,"

"Peter Hflr
Athletic Underwear

Peter Hill Underwear is not only
made well, but it fits well and wears
well and it looks well—and it's made in
Atlanta.

Peter Hill Underwear is one of the
best-fitting garments we have ever seen—
regardless of price.

It is constructed of special under-
wear cloth by one of the largest mills in
Carolina, who weave the goods after spec-
ifications furnished by the Peter Hill
Company with the view of producing-
the moat satisfactory garment possible.

Now on display in our window.

DEFRAUDED PHYSICIANS
BY HARD LUCK STORY

3cpyrifirfct Eart Schaffnet & Marx
I

Savannah, Ga., -May 9—(Special.)—
C. S. Coppedge, formerly^ of Sylvanla,
is under arrest charged ^vlth securing
money from four Savannah doctors by
means of a hard-luck story. Coppedge
found the physicians easy marks until
they compared notes. His arrest fol-
lowed.

Shirts and Drawers
Union Suits -

. . . SOc
91.50 and Sl.OO-

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree Street

I White Flowers for Mother's Memory—Roses, Carnations, Lilies, Peonies |

i MATHITOCL' T! A-V SUNDAY
1 IVIU 1 DjtjKp U A Y MAY 11,1913 _

Bright Flowers lor Mothers Living—American Beauties, Roses; Carnations, Sweet Peas and Peonies all Colors Atlanta's Leading Florist



CLARK HOWELL.
E jiter and General Manafte

W. i. HALSTEAD.

: .Clark HoweH~Roby Robinson.
. Albert HoweiL Jr., E. It Black. H. W. Grady.
"

Entered at the postofEice at Atlanta as
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGE RATES:
United States and Mexico.

1O t<? l~-paa;e papers
32 to 34-page paper*
24 to 33-tmee paper*
3# to SO-pase papera

ATLANTA, GA-, May 10, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL.
(Payable Invariably In Advance.)

Daily and Dally
Sunday. Only.

13 months $tt.OO $4.OO
« months , 3.1'5 2.25
-1 month UU .50
SUNDAY—Six months, 91.25; 12 months. 92.OO
TIU-WEEKAY, one year l.OO
DAILY AND SUNDAY, by carrier deliv-

ered per week In Atlanta 12c
P«r month 55c

Ont*i<]e at Atlanta* per week l-*c
Per month , «Oc

J. R. HOLLIDAYj Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outalde of Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau of
The Constitution Is Xo. 1727 S street, N. W..
Mr. John Corrigan, Jr., staff correspondent.
In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
York, city bv 2 p. m. the clay after Issue, it
can be had at Kotaling's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (.Times bui lding
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

NOT1CE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveling1 representatives are A. L.

TALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone else.

Not responsible for advanced payments
madp to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or
agent.
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TARIFF IN THE SENA IE.
With the overshadowing passage of

tariff revision downward in the house of
representatives the democratic platform is
one step nearer fulfil lment. The measure
now goes to the senate. It is there it will
encounter its most formidable obstacles,
and that the fabric of democratic strength
will be decisively tested.

Authoritative reports from senate dem-
ocratic leaders are to the effect that they
expect confidently to put the bill through
virtually as it came from the house. They
admit that the two senators from Louisiana
may bolt or at least be troublesome on the
sugar schedule. But even allowing for
their adverse votes, the measure can still
be enacted, and it is denied that acces-
sions from the ranks of the wool senators
imperil the bill's prospects.

Prom a distance these assertions look
to be well founded. The country and the
rank and file of the party will hope that
such proves to be the case. The country,
because it has given its mandate for re-
vision downward and has its mind made
up thoroughly to the changed economic sys-
tem, that revision wil l entail. The party,
because on the fate of the tariff bill in the
senate will, in all likelihood, depend its
own. If the party keeps faith and "de-
livers the goods" on this measure, it can
with certainty look forward to materializ-
ing other features of its program and to
retaining the confidence of the nation. It
is, therefore, an acid test that the party
faces with the transfer of the bill to the
upper branch.

One change the senate should make,
and that is with regard to exemption of
mutual life insurance companies in the tax
feature o£ the income tax clause. As The
Constitution has shown, fraternal life in-
surance and mutual savings bank concerns
are already extempted. Mutual l ife insur-
ance companies must pay a tax of 1 per
cent. There is no difference in principle
between the fraternal l ife companies and
the mutual life insurance companies. Tax-
ing the latter 1 per i-eut, is a flagrant
discrimination, for the 1 per cent tax would
be taken off the dividends of hundreds of
thousands of mutual life policyholders with
Incomes less than $4.000, which the bill
says shall be exempt. I t is to be hoped
both house and senate will rect i fy the orig-
inal error in the bill in the interest of the
poor man's pocket.

MORGAN LOOMS YET LARGER.
"Taller he seems in death" was said of

an ancient king whom, the story runs, had
wrought greatly upon the erents of his
day. The saying applies pertinently to
Pierpont Morgan. It required the death of
the man to demonstrate the esteem iu
which he was held, not only by this coun-
try, but by the world-at-large. The re-
markable preamble to his will, bearing
unchallengeable witness to the abiding re-
ligious nature of the man, deepened the
Impression. And now comeB George Har-
vey, editor of "Harper's," with further tes-
timony to his breadth and paVriotism.

Colonel Harvey told a convention of
bankers in New York city that just before
the day Morgan sailed upon the journey
from which he was not to return alive, he

. given to him (Harvey) the final proof
a great and far-seeing spirit. They had

discussing the economic affairs and
politics of America in a broad fense.
Morgan was a republican In politics,
:e did not, Colonel Harvey says, favoj;
ot the doctrines of Mr. Wilson. Yet,

. . s e e w ,
Mr. Wilson,',' -vthe financier BS«M|I "tell -filni
for me that if ever there should come a
time when he thinks any influences or re-
sources "that I have can be used for the
country, they are wholly at hla disposal."

A man who possessed, -like this, the
larger view, who could at wUl disregard
his own beliefs and prejudices' far the wel-
fare of his country, is a true patriot. His
toleration and breadth offer a fine example
to Americans of every station and wait of
life..

REFER IT 7O THE HAGUE.
When a man is in public life fihall he

adhere to his hard-and-fast "tee-total" con-
viction at the expense of his guests or shall
he bow gracefully to custom? Secretary of
State Bryan has sent that question wig-
wagging around the diplomatic circles of
the world. His famous "grape juice" dinner
has gone into history. He told the diploma-,
lists whom he had invited to his board,
it will be remembered, that the father and
mother of both himself and Mrs. Bryan hr.d
never served wine on the table. He asked
his guests it they would not respect his
convictions and assuage their thirsts with
grape juice made cunningly to sparkle like
"the real thing."

Some of our London contemporaries
have since been referring to "grape juice
diplomacy," and, in more ribald vein, to
"Wishy Washington." Even on the conti-
nent the frisky Parisian journals are wax-
ing facetious at the secretary's expense,
and the ponderous v.erman humorists have
launched their Heaviest bolts. George Har-
vey intimates, naively, that the grand-
parents and parents of Secretary and Mrs.
Bryan may have unconsciously "overlooked
a good oet," and rises to inquire if a host
does not violate the rules of hospitality
when he forces his convictions on his
guests instead of deferring to their convic-
tions.

We move that this weighty and intricate
controversy be referred to The Hague tri-
bunal, with power to act. With Mexico and
Japan and Central America already on our
hands, this country doesn't want all civili-
zation baying at its heels for the unutter-
able cruelty of imposing drought on thirsty
ambassadors.

TYPHOID AND VACCINA TIONS
The New York board of health has

taken a step that is likely to be followed
by similar bodies throughout the country,
and that is to warn urbanites about to
depart on a vacation to take full precau-
tions against disease, especially typhoid
fever. It is pointed out that with . the
close each autumn of the outing season a
general revival o£ typhoid is witnessed.
This is attributed to the fact that the
patients contract the disease at illy-kept
resorts and develop it after their return
home,,

The conditions noted in New York are
duplicated practically in every part of the
country. Physicians of Atlanta, for in-
stance, declare that every fall they antici-
pate an unusually large rate of typhoid
originating not in this city but in resorts
and developed after the patient returns
home. Evidently, in the face of a situation
of this nature, the most perfect sanitation
in Atlanta would not ward off typhoid. We
could swait the fly and enforce every san-
itary ordinance without affecting this
autumn epidemic, as long as our people go
to resorts where all the home precautions
are nullified.

The remedy adopted in New York,
typhoid vaccination, will prove effectual
anywhere. Vaccination against the fever
has been virtually established by science
as a pure preventive. Experiments in the
army are conclusive, and those subse-
quently conducted by civilian physicians
bear out the experience of the army
surgeons. It will also be remembered that
vaccination was used as one of the fore-
most weapons to prevent an epidemic of
typhoid following the floods in the middle
west. The expense is small, comparatively,
and the discomfort almost negligible. Cer-
tainly neither of these items are com-
parable to the sense of security against
one of the most insidious and dangerous of
diseases.

Employing vaccination, .the prospective
vacationer can enjoy his outing with an
easy mind. The real and permanent remedy
for typhoid, of course, as for other diseases,
is through sanitation and educational cam-
paigns. These measures should be ex-
tended to the rural districts, uretil the
war against disease shall be as relentless
in country as in city. In the meantime,
vaccination offers as sure a safeguard
against typhoid fever as medical science is
al(le to devise.

Secretary Daniels has succeeded in
bringing our navy into splendid limelight.

This is the view The Birmingham, Ala.,
Ledger takes of it: "The sun is shining,
the crops are growing, the low tariff bill
is moving and the world is getting decid-
edly better to live in."

Had Experience.
.She—-Rut Jack, dear, fancy coming: in such

shabby clothes when you are going' to ask
papa's consent.

Hr—Thafs all right; I onco had a new
suit ruined.—Boston Transcript.

A Cold Woman.
"What's the matter? A bridegroom

shouldn't look so depressed."
"r>isiUuaionized, that's what."
"How now?"
"I offered my wife two kisses to build

the kitchen ore, and she flatly refused."

Greater Capacity.
"What do you mean by getting drunk

when I send you out with a prospective
mstomer?" asked the merchant.

"You told me to take the man's meas-
ure," explained the profligate son. "This
man had a greater capacity '.nan I bad."-̂ .
Buffalo Express.

A Lucky King.
King Alfonso is so lucky he could al-

most get up in the dark and drink out of
the wrong bottle.—Detroit Free Press.

Gossip Caught in Corridots

Washington, May 9.—(Special.)—Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels believes that the
place for rear1* admirals and captains and,
other officers of the navy is with the fleet.

Too many navai officers of high ranfe
have not bad the experience in the actual

service that he tbinfea
is desirable, and during
his administration he
will follow the rule in
promotions of recogniz-
ing long service in pres-
ent grade as reason for
such preference as can
be given.

There are a great
many more officers in
the navy register than
there are actual posi-
tions for with the col-
ors, but much adminis-
trative -work is done by
those on shore, In the
navy yards, at recruit-

John Corrtout. Jr. ing stations and at
headquarters in Washington. Shore duty
iproves-'decidedly attractive for naval0offleers,
especially details In Washington, New York
and other big cities where there is much
social life, and unless there is a shake-up at
regular Intervals some of fleers are unduly
favored in this respect.

There is no Georgia officer in the navy
above the rank of captain. Here is the sea
record of the captains and lieutenant com-
manders credited to the state:

Captain William Nelson Little, appointed
in 1872. Has had sixteen years duty at sea.
On inspection duty in bureau of steam en-
gineering and ord-nance since June, 1908.

Captain William Shepard Benson, now at
sea in command of the battleship Utah.
Since his appointment in 1872 has had
twenty-one years and ten months at sea.

Captain James Harrison Oliver, command-
ing the battleship New Hampshire. Has had
twenty-two years and ten months sea duty
since his appointment in 1873.

Captain Marbury Johnston, commanding
the battleship Georgia. Was appointed in
1S78, and has been twenty years at aea, sinct.
He was assigned to the Georgia in Novem-
ber, 1911.

Commander George Franklin Cooper was
appointed to the navy i'n 1872, and has had
seventeen years' sea, duty, but sines May,
1912, has been detailed as a 'hydrographer.

Commander Stanford Ell wood Muses, en-
gineer officer at the navy yard, Norfolk, since
October, 1911. Has had fourteen years sea
duty since his appointment in 1&88.

Laeutenant Commander Richard Spencer
l>ouglas, now commanding the Glacier. Has
Deen lifteen years at sea.

Lieutenant Commander Prank Hardeman
Brumby, inspection officer at the navy yard,
Norfolk. Has been fourteen years at sea
since his appointment in 1891.

jLieu tenant Commander George Loring
Porter Stone, now On the receiving ship at
Norfolk, Has been to sea twelve years and
two months since 1900.

Lieutenant Commander William Herbert
Reynolds, of the bureau of steam engineer-
ing. Has been to sea eleven years and
five months since 1893.

Lieutenant Commander Charles Perry
Burt, now on Inspection duty in the bureau
of ordnance at Norfolk, who was recently
reinstated to the service. Has had twelve
years and two months at sea since 1892.

Lieutenant Commander Hayne Ellis, no-w-
in charge of the navy recruiting station at
Kansas City. Has had ten years service at
sea since 1896.

Lieutenant Commander Clark Howell
Woodward, commanding the second group of
the torpedo flotilla of the Atlantic fleet. Has
had twelve years and nine months at sea
since 1896.

Lieutenant Commander WaJton Gordon
Roper, on duty with the Mississippi. Has
been at sea twelve years since 1894.

Representative William Schley Howard,
of Georgia, is strongly in favor of Secretary
Daniels' policy to keep naval officers on
duty with the fleet. He thinks there are

"too many retired rear admirals, and in criti-
cising the administration of the <n,avy depart-
ment, says it costs $18,000 to send one officer
through the naval academy at Annapolis.

Here is what Mr. Howard has to say:
"It looks very much as If the secretary

of the navy had first-hand information about
the 'swivel-chair admiralty' before he was
confirmed as a member of the president's
official family.

"He is to be congratulated by the entire
country for the firm position he has taken to
•break up the 'naval ring,' who have actually
dictated the naval policy of the government
for the last sixteen years, by sending them to
sea with their crews and aboard their vessels
where they belong.

"You are Introduced here and- there to
Admiral So-and-So, and when you take the
naval register and look him up you find he
never commanded a flat-bottomed bateau,
much less a fleet. Two-thirds of these ad-
mirals have been in Washington doing social
stunts so long that if sent to sea they would
be out of commission from sea-sickness
before they g-ot out of sl^ht of land.

"Of late yeaj-s political influence has
served a better purpose than faithful and
efficient service. The offlcer who remained
afloat and had no influence in Washington
had but little chance with the 'swivel-chair
admiralty' in Washington, and the so-called
plucking-board. Washington was the goal
sought by all those who yearned to be an
'admiral/ and receive the plaudits of exclu-
sive Washington society, where brass but-
tons and sidearms are more to be admired
than an honorable record In line of duty,
than courage or battle scars.

*"t*he American navy has been, and Is
boing justly criticised by the American peo-
ple and Secretary Daniels has struck first
to eliminate the worst stricture upon the
r.aval policy.

"You bear every proponent of a 'greater
navy' call on congress to follow the English,
or German or Japanese program. Let us
deal with the personnel of the navies of
these countries before we discuss the build-
Ing program of these countries.

"England will allow no 'shore duty' to the
officers of the 'line.' Three months' 'leave'
from sea duty is the limit for their admiral.

One sea lord Is the technical adviser of
tire board of admiralty. Civilians are In
charge of the entire adrriinistration of the
naval bureaus and navy yards, resulting, of
course, in system, economy and efficiency in
the administration of shore policies.

^ "Let us compare this wise and economic
policy with our own country. Today the
naval officers assigned to shore duty alone.
and to administrative duties in Washington*
are drawing over $1,000,000 a year Jn sala-
ries frdm the federal treasury, -when as a
matter of fact the same number of civilian
experts and- clerks would be delighted to
take their positions for half the salary.

"Political influence has been too strong,
and the "swivel-chair* hierarchy has had

" Hew"; P*ter ; vCo<*iptsr*»
' ' ' " ' **•*

(Copyright," 1913, for The-Constitution.) '-,'•
One October afternoon In 1875 I spent an.

hour or two with' Peter cooper at Ms home
in New York city. He was at that time 88
years of age. While his years caused hin* to
be somewhat bowed at the shoulders and
made It necessary for him to Walk with
rather cautious steps, his -mind seemed to
be as active as that of a young man, and I
observed that in much that he said he main-
tained that characteristic of youth -which
Is the tendency to look constantly into the
future and to pay no heed to the past.

Mr. Cooper narrated to me the manner
in which he built what was believed to be ,,
the first locomotive engine constructed and
put into actual use in tne United States.
This was done, he said, at about the time
George Stephenson built the famous loco-
motive named the Rocket, -which was the
first to haul a train over an iron-track rail-,
road.

"I have seen in my long life many won-
derful things." said Mr. Cooper. "I have
seen an engine constructed capable of haul-
ing several coaches at a speed of twenty-
five miles an hour operated by steam, and I
have some part In the marvelous changes
which have been caused by the Invention of
the steam railroad locomotive."

T reminded Mr. Cooper that his name
would always be associated traditionally with
that of Cyrus W. Field, Marshall O. Roberts
and a few other Americans in the .concep-
tion, the financing: and the construction of
the Atlantic cable. Mr. Cooper seemed to
be pleased that I should have recalled that
circumstance.

He said that from the time Professor
Morse, with whom he had Intimate personal
acquaintance, had invented his apparatus for
conveying Intelligible symbols Instantly and
for a long distance through a wire conductor
he. Cooper, never doubted the feasibility of
a plan to connect Europe and America by
cable so constructed as to convey Intelligible
signals on the instant from one side of the
Atlantic to another.

"But the wonders which I have been
permitted to see." he said, "are certain ,to
be surpassed by and by. I often tell my
family that, while I 'cannot expect to live
long enough to see it, nevertheless some
of them. I am sure, will live to see the air
conquered by machines as the ocean has
been conquered by the Atlantic cable.

"For I am absolutely convinced that the
time Is coming when the air above us will
be Intelligently and successfully navigated
by some apparatus as Is the ocean. We are
certain some day to have a navigable air
machine.

"I have very often thought this. If a
heavy body like a wild goose or an eagle
or the condor can fly or perfectly balance
Itself In the air above us, notwithstanding-
the fact that it is heavier than air, there Is
no reason why apparatus which Imitates the
skeleton structure of a bird and the means
by which tt poises or propels Itself through
the air cannot be Invented."

I asked Mr. Cooper why this had not al-
ready been done.

"Simply because the engine or the .ma-
chinery which furnishes power by which an
air machine may be driven and navigated
is yet to be invented," he replied. "Some
man of .science will discover by and by a
very light and yet very effective tool. When
that discovery has been rnade some other
inventor will know how to apply this new
tool to a light and yet very strong engine.
I have sometimes thought that possibly the
solar engine upon which Mr. Ericsson has so
long worked would furnish the means by
which energy" could be stored in sufficient
quantities to drive and navigate an air
machine.

"I venture to, make the prophecy that
just as soon as a fuel which is light In body
and which doea not require a large recepta-
cle, and which contains potential energy Is
discovered an air flying and navigating ma-
chine will be invented, and after It has been
thoroughly developed It will become a highly
important commercial agent"

Peter Cooper said this to me twenty
years before the Invention of the Internal
combustion engine with gasoline as a fuel
had been perfected.

too many friends in congress to break up
this abs-urd policy of r>-j« government,

"Let us carry the present situation a
step further. The 'small navy' advocates
hurl into the teeth of 'big navy' champions
a situation. 'Why build more ships when
the department admits that it has not enough
officers ' to man the ships we now have,
afloat and under construction"** Where are
these officers? In Washington, serenely
holding down the 'swivel-chair,' or on the
retired list for 'physical disability* with the
rank of 'rear admiral.' The physical disa-
bility caused by a nervous breakdown from
performing unusual social duties 'inrident to
the service* in Washington, ->r from physical
exhaustion caused by chasing senators to
assist them In securing a 'soft snap' at heaj-
quarters. ,

"The captain in the service afloat remains
a caiptaln so long as he Is afloat. :vith a cap-
tain's pay; the moment he gets to the swivel-
chair harbor he Is promotsd to ihe next
higher grade, and -when you muet Captain
Jones he will beg your pardon and inform
you that you now talk to Admiral Jones. .

"Over one hundred admirals on the retired
list. Think of It! It makes me blush for
our navy—when I take a glance at our naval
history and see such great sea-fighters ap
John Paul Jones, Perry, Decatur, Farragut
and others, were only ranked as captains.

"The naval academy is maintained at a
ost of approximately fig.000 per graduate.

These graduates are trained for rervice at
sea. Tet we, under our present policy, take
them out of the very service they were
trained to perform and put them in an
office in Washington or in a naval yard.

"Right !n this connection let me say
one word -about the naval academy. Admis-
sion is allowed between the ages of 16 and
21. Just the other day out of a class oC 219
only 46 passed the mental examination. The
curriculum. Is so unreasonable for boys of
this a#e picked from th« districts through-
out the country that It is an absurdity. The
boys are usually poor and ambHlous. They
are not supposed to be college professors at
this age, but I will venture the assertion
that I can pick one hundred college profes-
sors from the leading colleges of the country
and 70 per cent of them would fail to pass
this mental examination. No wonder there;'
are five hundred vacancies ta congressional1-
appointments. If they keep, up this foolish.-:
ness the boys fronj ,the country .districts
whose lathers are unabie to send them to-
the 'co'achlns schools' fcefpre standing this
examinauiri ought to.bg tola to stay at home'.,

"Year' by yea* naval appropriations
increasing. 7^'Year ^y^year: we';iieai*

THE ELEUSINIAN
MYSTERIES.

- For centuries wise men have been em-
ployed in trying to fathom the secret of the
mysteries o£ EHeusla, but without success.
They presume that these were the greatest
mysteries of antiquity for the reason that
they have found temples, Inscri pti ons and
figures of every character celebrating them,
but even at the time the rites existed those
who were not initiated into the mysteries
were not aware of what they signified, and
one of the most exacting of the rules was
that no one was allowed to reveal what was
seen or heard/

Theae mysteries were In some way con-
nected • with the religion of the ancient
Greeks. Even the, most ingenious of the
speculators were on-lv able to conjecture as
to what was represented or intended. The
view prevailed for a long time that the
mysteries concealed deep truths and the
remnants of a primitive revelation too pro-
found for the popular mind.

These mysteries were conducted at vari-
ous places, but those at Agra and at Eleusls
were the most Important, the latter over-
shadowing those of the former and were
called the Great Mysteries. These mysteries
are first treated In the Homeric hymn to
Demeter and when the investigators set to
work to explain the meaning of this hymn.
they were able to associate it with the
pictures and inscriptions which they found
in such pro'fusion throughout Greece.

The origin of these mysteries is uncertain,
tout the popular tradition was that Demeer
herself.. while searching for her daughter
Persephone, came to Attica, where she
taught the Inhabitants the use of corn and
Instituted the mysteries. The most import-

ant of the celebrations were held at Eleusls
in October following the Messier mysteries
which: were held at Agra ihe previous
spring'. The celebration lasted n tne ; days,
each, day having its own significance which.
today, can only be approximated.

The first day those who had been /previ- •
onsly initiated at Agra assembled at Athens.
On the second day they walked to the sea in
procession and were purified. The third day
appears to have been a day of feasting, and,
according to some authorities, sacrifices of
fish and cakes of barley from the Rarian
plain were offered. On the fourth day the
procession of the sacred basket took place.
This basket contained pomegranates and
poppy seeds, and was drawn on a cart by
oxen, and followed by -women bearing mys-
tic cases. The fifth day appears to have
Tjeen - known as torch day, and probably
symbolized the search of Demeter for Perse-

. phone. The mystae walked with torches to
the temple of Demeter at Eleusls, where
they seem to have remained all night. The
sixth day, called lakchos, from a son of
Demeter. was the most solemn of all. A
decorated statue of lakchos was carried
from Athens to Eleusis. where the votaries
again passed the night and were Initiated
into the last mysteries. Under on awful
oath of secrecy they were admitted into the
Inner sanctuary, where they were allowed
to see the Bacred things, after which they
were called -watchers.

On the seventh day they returned to
Athens with jests and music, resting at .the
bridge over the Cephtsus, where they ridi-
culed all who passed. The eighth day Is
supposed to have been added to the original
number so that those might be Initiated who
were unable to attend on the sixth day. On
the ninth or last day, two vessels filled with
wine, or water were emptied—one "toward
the east and the other toward the west—
by the priests, who at the aame time uttered
some mystical words.

Besides these ceremonies, there were sev-
eral others, of which the Eleusinlan games,
supposed to have taken place on the seventh
day. and to have been the most ancient in
Greece, were the chief. The E^mperor Theo-
doslus suppressed the festival.

Nothing certain is known respecting1 the
doctrines revealed to the Initiated, but they
were supposed to have contained a comfort-
ing assurance with regard to a future state.
Distinction of classes were abolished at the
Eleuslnla, and with this view Lycurgruo for-
bade any woman to ride jln the procession
In a chariot under penalty of a heavy crime.
It seems strange that nothing definite is
known regarding the import of this celebra-
tion, Jn view of its very wide popularity.and
the great number engaged.

Ponderous Personages
JAMES MONROE

By GEORGE FITCH
Antbor of '«At Good Old SlwaaK*

(Copyright, 1913. for The Constitution.)

James Monroe was the fifth president of
the United States, and was the only presi-
dent who was ever re-elected without caus-
ing apoplexy to the opposition.

James Monroe was born in Virginia, in
Westmoreland county, which produced most
of our early presidents, and has produced
very little since, owing to the bashfulness
of railroads about entering It. Monroe was
the son of rich parents, and went to Wil-
liam and Mary college, where he spent hfs
time in 'study, thus proving' that a young
man can become president, even if he neg-
lects athletics and other college activities.
He was" wounded in -the revolution, and in
1783 became a delegate to the continental
congress at the age of 25. He was minister
to France, and governor of Virginia after-
ward, and finally drove the biggest land bar-
gain on record. In 1803 he picked up Lou-
isiana for 525,000,000, It being: cheap at 100
times the amount. Later on. when president,
he picked up Florida. He was an Inveterate
sho'pper.

Monroe would never have been president
but. for the shortness of human memory.
After he had negotiated the Great Britain
treaty of 1808. he was so unpopular that men
named iMonroe declined to brag about their
relationship to him, and he retired to Vir-
ginia, presumably for life. Yet in 18H he
was elected governor again, and 1813 be-
came secretary of. state.. He became presi-
dent with scarcely a struggle in 1817, and
kept everybody so good-^natured that four
years later nobody took the trouble to get
out lithographs 'and become a candidate
against him.

Monroe is'chiefly famous for the Monroe
doctrine, which was. a "keep off the grass"
sign, which he stuck on the Western Hemis-

phere, In a .prominent place, where Europe
could read it. This warning has never been
disregarded "but once, and that time resulted
chiefly In obituaries.

James Monroe died in 1831, greatly be-
to ved. and almost every state has named a
county for him.

know now whether the advocates" of the
greater naval policy mean a 'highland navy*
or a 'water navy."

"My honest judgment is the president
bas made a most excellent selection in nam-
ing Mr. 'Daniels as secretary of the navy.

"He is a thorough democrat. Plain and
-outspoken; ^painstaking and alert; a man of
unquestioned business sagacity. No frills or
trimmings. He< would, as soon cut a new
road as to follow a Jjeaten "path. No mam
In the cabinet has a greater opportunity
than Mr, Daniels tp-~ demonstrate his exec-
utive qualifications or do the American peo-
ple a greater service by a complete reorgani-
zation of • otir navai^pbljcy. , Unless this is
done, tfie -appeals to* •''•* greater navy will
fell ttpon,"df ait .ea.rsie..;*TA«i representatives of

^!ckaind tired of this
corobih'atitiji ^between^. the 'swivel-chair ad-

;ttlie ship-^uUdlng? lobbyists, who
ed^n flgfctine a great jiivalbat-

"tl^-witn""a^tn^',(oiie of. tne
th;>- eartk 'Just be*0*e ;tfaie*

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON

Tbe Farnotu Proac Poet.

The Trouble With Dogs
"Where did you get that hyena that"a

been following you around for two or three
days?" Inquired the hotelkeeper.

"Don't call tbls beautiful creature a hy-
ena, or I'll punch your head," rejplied the
retired merchant, politely. "This is a thor-
oughbred retriever, and I paid a high price
for him. The man who doesn't love a good
dog is fit for .treason, stratagems,.,, and
spoils." 1 ' ' * *

"And the man who keeps a dog In town
is a moral degenerate. It you want to own
a dog you should go to some uninhabited
island and take the doggone t>eastlw*th you.
A dog's all right In theory. He Is man's
faithful friend, and all thai sort of thing,
and he rescues perishing travelers when-
ever there's a snowstorm, and plunges- into
the raging billow to save dying mariners.
I've read a million beautiful stories about
the devotion of bow-wows,- and I used to be-
Ueve them, but now I have no respect for
a dbg until he becomes wienerwurst.

"If It hadn't been for a fool web-fOoted
dog I might be living in *a palace now,
with vassals and serfs by my side. When
I was a young man I made a great hit •with
the leading heiress in our town. She was
an only daughter, and her father had Ingots
of g~oid and silver corded up Jn his cellar
like stove wood. He was so rich that he
couldn't see straight- He recognized my
sterling worth, doggone him, and placed the
seal of bis approval on me. He told me In
so many words that I was his Idea of a
flossy son-in-law. Encouraged by such re-
marks, I made up my mind to propose to
the lovely .Isabella, and one Sunday after-
noon I Invited her to take a walk with me
In the woods. I knew that would be an
elegant place to propose, for people are al-
ways romantically Inclined when they are
In .the woods, wltb the branches sighing
over them, and the dippy birds singing like
all get out.

"She was all dressed in white and looked
like one of the angels yo.u read about. I
don't think I ever saw anything more at-
tractive than that girl. I had a dog? in those
days. It was a four-legged critter that was
born without any brains. It ^was always
doing some idiotic thing, and I might have
known that it would cause trouble when ft
followed ufe to the woods. We rambled
around under the lordly sycamores for a

Awhile, and then we came to a little pond.
We stood on the shore, and while she gazed
pensively at the water 'TL began, .explaining*
that life without her " would be' a~ bore. I
had prepared my address in advance and It
was one of the best efforts of my Iffe. and as T
warmed up to my work, consulting my notes
occasionally to refresh my memory,*! could
see out of the corner of my eye .that I was
making a good impression.

"Meanwhile that feeble-minded dog* waa
swimmjng around in that dark-.gray, greasy
water, and Just as I was approaching: my
peroration the blamed brute came ashore.
It stepped right in.front, of tne girl and
shook Itself and fifteen gallons of muddy
water flew all over her. She was a sight .'
to be seen. I kicked three lungs out ot that'
dog. but that didn't help any. The girl Just '•
stood there looking at me in a tone of Voice '•
that would have melted a. graven im&ge* and
when I tried to apologize and explain sffe
broke her parasol over my head. She never
spoke to me again and I came near
of a broken heart.

"Just as soon as you get a dog your
troubles begin to arrive. If they don't come
In one form they will in another. Tour
neighbors will despise you for keeping, a
beast that kills their chickens and keeps
them awake all night. In alx months :you
won't have a friend within three blocka^df
your home. And sooner OP later your &og••
-will go mad and bite you, arid yosT-H b'efchi:
;frothlng;at the mouth, and the. doctors :wiH
chain you to a tree and feed yott with" at"•'-
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- . ' • ASKED BY TRUSTEES
Annual Report Is Submitted by

Authorities of the Georgia
State Sanitarium.

The trustees of the Georgia State
eantiariUrn have submitted their an-

• nual report to the governor, and they
make several recommendations.

First they would like to have the
name of the- inst i tut ion changed to
the "Georgia State Hospital for the
Insane." They ask for a law amending
the admission of patients so as to bar
feeble-minded children. paralytics,
harmless seniles, persons escaping
trial for crime ,and epileptics who are
not insane.

A law to sterilize certain classes of
patients, such as < r imtnu l s and de-
fectives, is also wanted.

The i n s t i t u t i o n is declared to be
badly overcrowded, and the death rate
is said to be very hlgti.

According to the roport, there were
V on January 1 of this year 3.429 pa-

** tients in the sanitarium, for \vhw?e
treatment and maintenance the state
expended last year $530,000, the per an-
num cost f u r - each patient being
$153.06. D u r i n g L0l:i the number of
patients received was 1.108. Of these
686 offered no hope of recovery.

• t It is estimated that there will be
\,3 629 patients m 1914 and 3.729 in 1S15.

An appropriation of $644, Qt 2.50 :s
asked for the sanitarium for 1914, i-nd
$662,290.50 for 1915.

A new $125,000 bui ld ing- for the
acute insane is recommended, as are a
$-10.000 nurses' hnme arid a $100.000
annex for the negro patients.

SHIRT PARADE
BY JOYOUS STUDENTS

Tech Boys Celebrate Victory-
Over Georgia—Going to Ath-

ens in a Body Today,

TO ESCORT OLD GUARD

Seven Jhundred Tech boya celebrated
their victory of 4 to 3 over Georgia
yesterday afternoon by a mammoth
"nigiht-shlrt" parade last night.

Headed by the college band they
came down Peachtree and .the other
business streets of the city, shouting
like a tribe of Comanohe Indians In
their hUarlous enthusiasm.

No bunch of fans ever had more
"pep" than this crowd of youngsters,
and Solomon In all his glory, verily,
was not arrayed like one of these.
Dressed In nl-ffht shirts, kimonos an<3
bath robes, and armed with bells, horns
and lusty lungs, they took Atlanta by
storm.

) Incidentally and without reflecting
j on the work of the boys on the dla-
j mond, it fs such support as the Tech

boys render the i r team that tells
strongly in winning the game.

T-he entire student body will leave
this morning on a special train for
Athens to see today's game there.

RUMORS YET PREDICT
REMOVAL OF STATION

Griff in , Ga . Way 9.—(Special.)—
Talk about the* removal of the Geor-
gia Experiment Station f rom ( J r i f f i n to
Athens wi l l not down. G r i f f i n C i t i -
Kf-na consider that they have put too
muQh money in the station to let it be
carried away w i t h o u t protest; and as-
surance is givon tha t th*y have plenty
of resources to back them up in their
c o n t e n t i o n , should it come to a show
down.

Upon invest igat ion it is learned that
the Idea, of removal is not contem-
plated by the board of directors. It
Is stated at the station that the hoard
of directors in an informal discussion
prior to the i r annual meeting consid-
ered the rumors afloat regarding the
removal, and that the general trend of
their op in ion is against such a move-
ment, Each director was in harmony
wi th .-^at sen t iment , and in the regu-
lar business s e s s 1 r> n one member who
formerly had in t roduced a b i l l to re-
move the station stated that he would
never again do so, hut would f r o m now
on f igh t sur-h a bill

Another indicat ion of the board's sen-
timent in t he m a t t e r is the vote cast
for the election n f , a n?w station di-
rector to sucoeed ("aKin. Fifteen
votes were cast for the two candidates
nominated, and nf that number De-
Loach rereivetj eight, or a majority of
one. Since it Is understood that Dr-
Ix>arh is burked by Ur. ,\. M. Sou!'3,
and t ha t f u r t h e r it is known that T>r.
Soule's pet scheme is to remove tho
station, the narrow margin °f ']is man's
election is to be taken as an index of
the feel ln t? of the buard in the situa-
tion.

ONLY SOFT DRINKS
FOR CORDELE ELKS

Corded, Ga., May 9—(Special.)—That
the Corflple lodge of Elks have entirely
eliminated t h e serving of all beer,
whisky >n- wines at t h e i r c l u h rooms
ts In format ion that ha;; reached the
mayor and c i ty council, ami in their
sessUon last n igh t that body voted a
resolution of t h a n k s to t he organiza-
tion.

That the vo lun t a ry act of the frater-
n i t y evidenced a spiri t of co-operation
and incl inat ion to assist th.- counci l
in upholding1 law and or'dor. as weil as
the d ign i ty of the ci ty , is the declara-
tion of t he resolution.

Booth's Trial Again Postponed.
Athens, Ga.. May 3—(Special .)—After

feeing continued and passed and put off
for five times. J. Carl Booth, charged
with seduction two y*>ars agn, wil l he.
given a second trial next October. Tho
trial this week, lasting from Monday

'* morning t i l l , last night , resulted in .1
mistrial, af ter the ju ry had been out
twenty-six hours.

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

LOCKERS ABOLISHED.

University Professors Win Long
Fight in Athens Social Club.

Athens. Oa.. May 9—(Special.)—At
their annual meeting, the Cloverhurst
(Country club, the leading organization
of the k ind in this part of the state,
elected as officers Dr. W. H. Bocock,
president: C. D. Klanigen. vice presi-
d e n t : F'rof. W. D. Hooper, secretary and
treasurer; E. R. Hudgscm. Jr., W. E.
Jackson and Blantoii IS. Kortson, board
of governors

By a vote of 25 to 15 the grill room,
with its locker attachment, was abol-
ished. T.fie locker club matter has
boon one of Interest in the organiza-
tion since the resignation of two min-
isters who were members. The uni-
versity faculty members, who led the
contest to abolish the locker, were suc-
cessful and one of the i r number was
made president and another secretary
and treasurer.

STATE MOVES TO FREE
MAN HELD FOR MURDER

Augusta, Ga,, May 9.—Solicitor Gen-
eral Frankl in moved today in the su-
perior court that the Jury return a
vor r j i c t of not guilty against W. K.
Kennedy, alias "Buddie" Kennedy,
chargT-d with tho murder of Motor-
man Frank Kelloy and thp assault wi th
in t en t to murder of Conductor Alien
Brooks, in front of the Seheunzeriplats,
on the night of last October 9.

The defendant was arrested with J.
Ga ry Johnson and Ed- Course y, two
other whi te men, charged with the
murder. Tho cases against Course y
and Johnson have been nolle prossed.
The shooting of the two men last Oc-
tober create-d a sensation. Kelly and
Brooks were strike-breakers working
here during the street railway strike.

MATRON DROPS DEAD
AT VETERANS' HOME

After flvn yoars of service as matron
of th f t Confederate Soldiers* home. Mrs.
Aba T. Clayton dropped dead of heart
fa i lu re Friday morning at her post of
duty. Mrs. Clayton had jus t retired to
her room after personally supervising
the preparation of breakfast for the
106 inmates of the Confederate Sol-
diers* home.

The ol-d veterans, for whom she has
(»Br.-j for five years, are 'much grieved
by her sudden death, which come« as
a shock to all her many friends
tl i rough out Georgia. Her body was
sent to the Barclay & Brandon oh a pel,
from where it w i l l he sent to the fam-
ily home In Greensboro, Ga., for in-
terrncnt.

YOUNG COUPLE WED,
BUT KEEP IT SECRET

Wfist Point. Ga.. May 9—(Special."> —
.Friends of Miss Maggie- Chandler and
Ijennis Barrow are congratulating them
on their wedding. which took place
•Wednesday night at the Baptist pas-
torate, and for nearly two days waa
kept a secret.

Two other young ppo-l^, friends of
the bride and groom, were present at
the ceremony. They are Miss Mattie
I,arnbert and Malvorn Morgan, of Gab-
bottsvil lp, Ga. The br ide Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I.,, A. Harrow, and
one of the most popular young women
of West Point,

Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons for
Wedding Gifts

This cut illustrates
twelve Washing-ton Tea-
spoons in a handsome
velvet-lined silk case.
The Washington is a
bright, polished Colonial
design of heavy weight.

Six teaspoons in a case are worth $5.50; a dozen in
a case, $11.25. Mail orders shipped prepaid. No extra
•Sharge for engraving.

YV e are headquarters for gift goods. It will pay you
to call and inspect* the splendid values we offer.

Write for Catalogue.

Write for i6o-page .illustrated catalogue. It brings
your shopping- to you ; saves time, money an<fetrouble.

» MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Esta&shed 1887 31 -33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

Howard Working1 to Secure Fa-
mous Band for Visit of Atlan-

tans to White House.

By John Corrlgren, Jr.
Washing-ton, t>. C., May 9.—(Spe-

c'aJ.J—Representative Howa/rd today
called on Major Biddle, commander
of the marine corps. In reference to
having the marine corps accompany
Atlanta's Old Guard when they come
to call on the president, May 20. He
wants the famous band to meet the
Atlanta visitors at the union station
and march with them to the white
house. Major Biddle referred the
Georgia congressman to the white
hoiis^ and said sue-h orders must
come from the president.

Mr. Howard has asked the aid of
Senator \Smlth in securing the presi-
dent's approval.

There has been a great exodus of
congressmen today following the pas-
sage of the tariff bill in the house.
A number of representatives will take
advantage of the respite to go home
and look after personal and political
affairs In their districts.

Representative J. Randolph 'Walker
has recommended to Postmaster Gen-
eral Bu-rleson, the appointment of W.
A. Talley as postmaster at Mllltorvn,
Berrlen county. Mr. Walker will
leave for home on Sunday to spend
a few* days.

Among the Georgia visitors here to-
day were Hon. John Y. Smith, mem-
ber of the legislature from Fulton;
Captain Walker, T. Eafcon and E>avid
Comfort, of Way cross.

j<aiii£ife<feaî ^

Louis îier
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree

CONTEMPT CHARGES
WILL BE CONDUCTED

AGAINST W. A. HUFF

Macon, , Ga., May 9.—(Special.) —
Oliver D. Street, district attorney for
the northern district of Georgia, has
been designated by the attorney gen-
eral of the United States to conduct
the prosecution against Colonel W. A.
Huff , of Macon, on the charge of con-
tempt of court when the case comes
to trial on May 39 .*

District Attorney Alexander Aker-
man. for the southern district of
Georgia, has been relieved at his own
ren'iest.

Colonel H u f f was he-Id In contempt
of court for an attack on the judicial
honor of Judge Emory Speer.

SMALLPOX IN JAIL.

Three More Cases Among the
Prisoners of Macon Jail,

Macon. Ga., May 9. — (Special.) —
Three more cases of smallpox broke
out today In the Bibb county jail, mak-
ing eight cases In all.

The Jail has been fumigated for the
third time and thp latest victims were
removed to the pest house.

It is feared that many of the other
prisoners will catch the disease,
though all have been vaccinated.

OVER 2,000 ATTEND
FUNERAL OF SHERIFF

THIS EXPLAINS
How Our

Christmas Saving Club
Can Help You

It i* a simple method to help you save by
making small weekly payments.

Here are some classes you can still join, if
you come in today.

For 33 weeks, starting from April 21st: ~! T^""",

Class 5 Start with five cents, increase five cents
each week, total at Christmas $28.05

Class 5-A Start with $1.66, decrease five cents
each week, total at Christmas $28.05

Class 2 Start with two cents, Increase two cents
each week, total at Christmas - • . . $11.22

Class 100, $1.00 each week, total at Christmas. .$33.00

Travelers Bank£?Trust Co.
Peachtree at Walton Branch 29? Marietta St.

Vienna. G-a., May 9-—{Special.)—
OvPr 2,000 p-eople came from all over
Dooly and the surrounding counties
to attt-nd the funera l of Charlie I.
Bennett, sheriff of Dooly, who di«;d
lato Thursday night after hard fight
against doath.

The funeral services were hold wi th
Masonic ceremonies Friday afternoon I
an<l every Jodgp oE Masons for miles j
around were represented.

BOYS IN SWIMMING
FIND BODY OF NEGRO

Protect Your Estate —
trust estate has ever suffered

by reason of dishonesty on the part
of an officer or an employee of a
Trust Company.

Safeguard your estate by placing
its administration with the

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus $1,8OO,OOO

Equitable Bldg. — — — Pryor Street

West Point, Ga., May 9—(Special.)
own boys swimming- in the Chatta-
Viooehee river noar Williams' cross-
Ing this afternoon, found the body of
Sam Wylie, a negro shoemaker, who
had been missing for nearly a week.

The negro possessed a fine watch,
and as this was in his vest pocket
when he was found, the idea that he
was robbed an^d thrown into tho river
is not entertained. " j

SUIT CASES
TO $35.00

UR OWN MAKE:

RO UN TREE'S
77 Whitehall St. W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

Established 1865—EISEMAN BROS., Inc.—Incorporated 1912

Some of the Needs of Summer!

The New Straws!
In the newest shapes of the season. All the popular

braids. The new narrow band effects. The BANGKOK,
the favorite with men of all ages. The Yacht shape in fine
"split" straws. The rough but regal Sennits. Fine French
Panamas in Yacht shapes. The genuine Brazilian
Panamas. All the best models in
summer headgeax will be found
in our big Hat Department.
Main Floor, right.

U 50—and Up!

The New Negligees!
All of the novelties in "NEGLIGEES" in Silk,

Mercerized Fabrics, Pongees, «Soisettes, Fjne French
Madras and Flannels. The NEW colors, designs and
effects. Golf and Tennis Shirts (see window) of fine
French Flannels. Manhattan soft Mercerized Shirts in
all the new fabrics. "E. B." Negligees in white and colors.

$1.00—and—Up

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall
Exclusive Distributors in Atlanta of Seven of America's

Most Notable Lines of Men's ClothingL >

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 56

TheWayJheTruth
and The Life"

Mansions in Heaven,
Factories on Earth,
And Certain Houses

The night of His betrayal, Jesus said:
"Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe

in God, believe also in me.
"In my Father's house are many mansions;

if it were not so, I would have told you. I go
to prepare a place for you."

You believe, and yet are troubled.
> His cross and love have made you dissatis-
fied with self and with what you see and hear.

Visions of a heavenly home for you can not
soothe you, so long as'yonder hovels pour
streams of children into Mammon's maw.

"They should be at play," you say.
Instead, factories and mills are marring

their hearts and lives to make dividends for
men.

Not this did Jesus mean, when He said:
"Suffer the little children to come unto

Me."
And you would not—could not still the pity

born of His spirit surging in your heart.
Rightly, you deny that woman's virtue de-

pends on money.
But many families receiving less than a liv-

ing wage must live within cheerless walls.
And this, you know—
When their girl is lost, fathers and mothers

are not consoled by the thought that, had their
wage been greater they could have saved her
from the colorless, gloomy home which made
her the more easily believe the luring lies of
an easier way to live.

"Better had she died," you cry.
True! But you will not defend the hovel

and the wage.
You recall:
"The day-spring from on high hath visited

us,
"To give light to them that sit in darkness

and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet
in the way of peace."

And so, when some misguided man says:
"Segregate a few women for the common

good."
You answer:
"Who shall choose the victims?
"Since when did God give man the right to

assign some to mansions in the skies and send
others to lodgings in hell?"

You justly say:
"Have done with the lie that men being

lower than beasts makes necessary the ruin
of some women!"

«

Even should a creature, like the fabled Min-
otaur of Crete, more monster than man, ap-
pear, you will not talk of sacrificing girls for
him.

Instead, you will lock up the brute.
Segregate him in a cell; that would be well.
The day has past for the making and selling

of white slaves in our city.
God's pity for His children is opening your

eyes and ears.
You will help your sister. Never again will

you consent by silence to her destruction.
Heaven .help the man who thinks you will.
You are awake.
"You believe in God."

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE
MEN ANB RELIGION FORWARD

MOVEMENT.

'SFAPERl VSPAPEXI



Porch Party.
Mr, and Mrs. rid ward C. IVtns-s wf re

hosts of a congenial f impiny <>f y«.untf
people last ntsht, inv i t ing them to
meet Miss Helen Dargan's atrartlve
guest. Miss Ruth WIls.m. uf N U W Yc-rk.

The spacious verinds, was canvassed
for. dancing, and palms, hanging bas-

jd flowers mini*: •>' :' a ^saur'.*"!
petting for the t h i r t y y.-nnp; ri-.tplr.
the young wom.-n o'narmSns; j » - '-Hires
in their lingerie gowns. Supper was
Bfrj-ved nn the- ]> .>!•_• h.

Mrs. Peters wort n la'-y l i n g f r i e
gown.

•The guostH were Misses Wilson.
Helen Dargan, May Atkinson. Marga-
ret Hawkins, Esther Smith, Margaret
No.rthen, Jennie D. Harris. Annie L.ee
McKensle. • Margaret Northen, Kather-
ine Ellis.. Mary Helen Moody, Katherine
Pegram, Mary Hawkins. Helen Haw-
kins. Kathryn Gordon. Alice May Free-
man. Sara Rawson, Lottie Wylle. Isa-
bel JKuhrt. Mary Butler and her gues--,
Agnes Jones, of Albany, and an equal
number' of young men-

Election at Driving Club.
The bright social t>vent of the com-

ing week Is the annual roi-cptlon Tue?
day at the Plfdmont Driving c]ub.
•which follows the annual election. The
meeting will take place at 6 o'clock
and the reception will follow. There
"will be delicious supper served, and
afterwards dancing will be enjoyed *n
the ballroom.

The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Mr. James H. N u n n a l l y ; vic»
president, Mr. Brooks Morgan: d f r t - r -
tors, Mr. C3-. C- Waters, Mr. W. H. C'os-
KTOVP, Mr. T. B. Paine. Mr. J. J. Spold
Ing, Mr. Jesse Draper.

A number of Informal parti PS havo
been arranged for the occasion. anJ
It marks the opening of the summer
social season at the Dr iv ing club

Mr. Kirby Ellis Returns.
. Mr. KIrhy. Kills has returned f rom a

three years' visi t tn Kuropo. whero h-
has been studying vocal music unr tn r
the best masters. He wil l sing- tht
offertory at Tr in i ty o h u r t - h - riunday
nig acvuinpanied hy Mr. Sheldon.

The Pen and Brush Club.
The Pen and j i r t i sh r lub bes:s to an^

uouncp that as s*» many raim; to t h < -
last sp-cial mot- t in* they hereby n o t i f y
al l members i>r outs ider^ w i s h i n g t'.
join to meet them in tlu- Oirn^le li-
brary basement room, on Saturday
rvpningr at 7:~>Q o ' c fn rk :md each Sat
urday even ing ; the rea f te r .

Wright, a bride-elect.
MJSS Solomon's home on N<>rth Jack-

son stjreet was dscorated with pink
roses and flowers in artistic arrange-
ment.

The prizes were pieces of white and
gold china.

Twenty-six guests were invited to
meet the guest of honor. f

Mrs. Cobbs' Luncheon.
Mrs. Hardin L. Cobt^s entertained

fifty ladles at a beautiful luncheon
yesterday, at the Driving club. The
luncheon was served in the main din-
ing room of the club, which was at-
tractive wJth flowers and plants. The
guests were seated at a larpe oblong
table and at small tables placed about
the room and each decorated with pink
peonies.

A basket of pink peonies and Killar-
ney roses formed the centerpiece of
the large table. The silver candle-
sticks had pink and silver shades, and
all other decorative details of the
lovely table were 'n pink.

Mrs. Cobbs was gowned in blue .ar-
meuse draped In black chiffon, ;ind
she wore a black hat.

For Visitors. \
Mrs. Juniue O. Oglesby.l Jr.. enter-

tained ten guests at tea yesterday aft-
ernoon at the Driving club. In compli-
ment to Miss Txrna Carr, of tft. Louis,
and Miss Caroline Scott, of Arkansas,
the guests of Mrs. Bates Block.

Memorial School Closed.
The A n n i e Gartrell Memorial school

is closer! from May » to May 19. 1913.
it h f in s the seventh anniversary of the
d*-:»th of the "rate Miss Annie GartrelJ,
I IK- f o u n d e r and former directress of
H i - - school. Out of love a,nd respeot to
her memory bhe school observes this
anniversary every May. Beautiful flo-
ral offerings as usual were sent to
grac** the school house, and afterward
carried to mark the resting place of
the beloved and original directress.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
On Thursday afternoon. May 15, at

3:30 o'clock, the Atlanta Chapter, D.
A. R.. will hold a delightful meeting.
As this will bo very interesting: from
both a business and social standpoint,
all the members are unsed to be pres-
ent. A delightful program has been
prepared for the afternoon, and reports
from the delegates to the conference
at Augusta and to the Continental
Congress in Washington will be given.

G. M. A. Dance,
Thursday evenly the Washl?*sStrt!

seminary "sirlc, together with several

New York, May .9.— Dennis Sweeney,
John J. Murtha, James E. Hussey and
James F. Thompson, former police in-
spectors, convicted of conspiring to ob-
struct justice to checl< graft revelations
involving them, were sentenced 'today
to serve one year In the. penitentiary
and pay a fine of $500 each. This Is
the maximum sentence.

Up to the moment that sentence was
pronounced, the belief prevailed that
one of the four would "squeal" to the
district attorney on "the man higher
up." If any of them entertained such
Intention, he masked It under a stolid
front of calmness as he faced the bar.
Reports that one of the four was bar-
gaining with Mr. Whitman for a sus-
pension of sentence and that the long-
sought guiding genius of the system
would be brought to justice through a
confession, were still prevalent about
the criminal courts building after sen-
tence had .been pronounced. It is not
yet too late for_ one of the inspectors
to save himself by an eleventh hour
statement. -

No move of any sort looking to an
appeal was taken by any of the four
prisoners today. An effectual club
against appeal is held by the district
attorney in the form of nineteen in-
dictments, Tor bribery — a felony — re-
cently returned against the quartet.

The crime for which the four inspec-
tors — highest uniformed officials in the
depar tment — were convicted, was.
brought to light by the district at-
torney In his crusade against graft in
the pojlce department; begun after the
murder of Herman Rose nth al. George
A. Stpp, a resort keeper, told Mr. Whit-
man that he paid regular protection
money to collectors acting for Swee-
ney. "When it came time for Sipp to
tes t i fy before the prrand jury ho had
fJed. He was /ound at Atlantic City,
brought back to New York and. testi-
fied that Sweeney and his three con-
fidantes had raised a fund and hired
him to remain out of the state.

Washington, May 9. ,— PresfiJent
Wilson told some of nig callers today
that he would sign the sundry civil
bill "as It passed, the house and senate,
but strong pressure is being? brouglit.
to bear to induce the president to
change his mind. Mr. Wilson's own
friends arid advisers are divided on the
issue, and some have told him they
side with President" Taft, who vetoed
the same measure because he regarded
It as class .legislation, tne provision
tn It exempting lal«or unions and farm-
ers' organizations from 'prosecution
with funds set aside for the enforce-
ment of the Sherman anti-trust laws.

The Impression that came from some
of the president's callers today was
that w>hile he would sign the bill, it
would be with a protest outlining his
objections against the attaching of any
such legislation in the future to sup-
ply bills. The president is reported to
have taken the position that Inasmuch
as the house has passed the bill three
times, once over Mr. Taft's veto, and
the senate has approved it twice, he
should yield to the apparent determi-
nation of congress to enact the bill.

It also was stated at the capitol by
those who have recently discussed the
subject with the president that he
does not feel any principle of substan-
tive law is involved by the exemption
clause which is effective only for the
short period of the appropriation, ai/d
that If labor unions or farmers' organ-
izations violate the anti-trust laws
they might be prosecuted by the use
of otiher funds.

HOLDERS OF STOCK
IN THE GEORGIA LIFE
THREATEN RECEIVER

For Miss Rowland.
Mrs. John K. Clark* wi l l e n t e r t a i n

fit an i n fo rma l 5 o'clock tea t h i s af ter-
noon at her home on IVachtree ̂ srroet ^^ la(Ues from Atlanta and College
for Miss Helen Rowland, of
the a t t r a j ' t i \ e Kueat of Mrs. »*l!f ton
ln-ow. Jr.

Miss Solomon Entertains.
Miss Ksthwr Solomon entertained at

« de l igh t fu l anagram party yesterday

Park, wf re tendered a dance by the
cadets of the Georgia Military acad-
emy. The pavil ion was beautiful ly dec-
orated in the academy and national
colors and the Interior was rendered
very pleasing by the many different
colored lights. The view from the

Nuts and Fruits—
The popularity of a candy is largely
determined by the amount of nuts
and fruits that enter into the making
of it. You will find 25 per cent
more of the nut and fruit pieces in a
box of

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtree

southern end of the pavilion "was much
sought after by the dancers. The lights
of thfi camp fires were reflected upon
the waters of the lake, which were
running- hlg.h on account of the hig
wind. The dance began with a gran
march, led by Cadet Captain L-eonard
I'arker of Company "C." After the
march the dance followed according to
the program for fifteen dances. Those
•ch a per on ing the dan re were Mr. and
Mrs, Baugih, Mrs. Ho well, Mrs. Wood-
ward, Mrs. Castleman and Mrs. Moody.

Tag Day Headquarters.
Headquarters today for Ta,£ Day

(Moni5ay> chairmen and committees
will be the Southern ticket office on
the ,WhitF-hRll v iaduct , the hours 4 to
6 Jn the afternoon.

Barbecue at Kimballmlle.
Mr. Will V. d immer will p r i v « > an

c:ci-fashioned Georgia barbecup a.t
Kim ball ville this afternoon at 2
o'clock in compliment to Miss Mario
Fisher, of Charleston.

Youngblood-Martin.
The marriapre is announced of Miss

Nannie I*. Youngblood and Mr. R. R.
Mart in ,which took place on the evening
of May 6, at Fort Smith. Ark.. Rer. Dr.
Thilllps. of the Presbyterian church.

I officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will
I bp at home after June 1 at Blxby, Okla.
Miss Martin has many fr iends In At-
lanta, her former home, who will be
cordially interested In the announce-
ment of herVmarrlage.

For Mrs. Otey.
Mrs. Norwood Mitchell will enter-

tain at a small tea Wednesday af ter-
noon for her mother. Mrs. Otey, of
Virginia,

Macon, Ga., May 9.—(Special.)—Of-
ficers of the Georgia Liife Insurance
company, a million-dollar Macon con-
cern, state that they have been noti-
fied by three stockholders representing
ninety-one shares of the stoclt of .the
company that unless they are paid
515,000 for their stock by 10 o'clock
Saturday moVning, an application will
be made to the court for an injunction
to keep the stockholders from carry-
ing out their proposed plan of reduc-
ing the capital stock of the company
from $500,000 to $300,000.

Representatives of the company state
they understand alao that unless the
money is paid application will be made
fc.*r the appointment of a receiver.

The company states that as the stock
is now selling for $65 a share, the de-
mand of the three stockholders for
$15,000 on $6,000 worth of holdings is
excessive.

Says Caution Should Be Taken
to Prevent Movement From
Having Anti-German Aspect.

. New York, May 9.—Professor Hugo
Itfunsterberg, of Harvard, a German
citizen, today told the American com-
mittee arranging for a celebration of
100 years of peace among English-
speaking peoples,* that there were many
"non-English people" w ho regarded
Ute movement as a forerunner of an
alliance between England and the
United States antagonistic to Germany.
"While he regarded such a view as
absurd Professor Munsterberg1 added,
he warned them to proceed carefully.

'"We should, proceed," said Professor
Munsferberg, "to avoid every appear-
ance of this movement being pointed
at new English descendants in this
country. There is not the slightest
doubt but that there is a ce-rtaln dis-
trust and a certain fear that this
movement would bring about friction
In the direction of those who are not
of English descent. They fear they
would be brought into a 'second line*
as If they were citizens of the second
clasa. I feel sure that this la far. from
your view; but the crowd misunder-
stands.

"There are many who believe that
the purpose of the wbo-Ie movement is
to bring America to the service of Eng-
land fn order to fight Germany. That
Is certainly a most absurd understand-
ing and It would be most unfortunate
I~f such a view 'should gain more
strength. There has been a century
of peace with England, but peace be-
tween Germany and this country has
never been broken.

"I hope that those who are respon-
sible for the details of the movement
will not overlook the possibility of
dangers."

Mr. Carnegie, presiding, replied to
Dr. Munsterberg.

""We are so Innocent of the charge,"
he said, "that we cannot fmar ine that
anybody would suspect us. The Ameri-
can has no preference. I might say.
I suggest that fhe proposed monu-
ments which are to commemorate the
100 years of peace of the past, also say
this:

" 'With abiding faith in unbroken
peace with all nations for centuries to
come" that will relieve you, professor

"We have no more patriotic Ameri-
cans than the German peop-le," con-
cluded Mr, Carnegie.

MR. D. BERKOWITZ,
ROOM CLERK OF THE

Atlantic Beach Hotel
Formerly Continental Hotel

Is at the Piedmont Hotel for a few days and will be glad to
make Reservations or give full information about the
South's most delightful Resort Hotel, located at Atlantic Beach,
near Jacksonville, Fla.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier will re-
turn today f rom an auto trip to
Athens.

Mrs. J
I I I for a

A. MoLreay, who has
week. Is better.

i Prescriptions
•j One of the prime requisites in filling a pre-

S scription, is CARE. Care in using the exact in-
gredients called for, care in weighing, measuring

• and mixing, care in labeling and writing the di-
Jj rections. AH these items receive our most careful
ff attention. Pure Drugs? Yes! Of course!
A LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
0 FOR TIME AND MATERIAL USED

Bj ; For over 50 years, the use of Cardui has been
2 steadily increasing, in the treatment of women's ailments.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

contains no dangerous minerals and has no bad after-
effects. Its sale is regular and steady, showing that it
gives satisfaction to those who use it Try it

CALL ON US TODAY

Miss Anita Peeples, who returned
f: om Aahevil le last week, continues
qui te ill.

**»

Mrs. Max Wright has gone to join
Mr. Wright In Ashex'iile for a week's
stay.

**»

Mrs. C. R. Groover,' oC Columbus, will
arrive Sunday to visit Mrs. Kenneth
Goode at Ka-st Lake.

** *
Mrs. M. C. Hull and Miss Rutih

Hull , of Mexico City. are the guests
o!.' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Manson.

»**

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Spelr motored
to Macon yesterday. While there they
vlll be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Wit man, who are entertaining
a house party. From Macon they will
motor to W<adley, spending several
dr tys with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Spier, on the Spier plantation.

i n t u r n i n g to Atlanta the middle of
i rx-xt week.
i •**
I >Jr. and Mrs. Harry Ryder and chil-
! d; en were In the city yesterday on

t h e i r way from Newnan. where thev
have b«>en the guests of Mrs. T. W.
1 t-well to KnoxvllJe -to visit relatives
before re turn ing north,

»**

Mrs. Julia H. Ketner, of Washiny-
t < - n , n. C., is the g-uest of Mrs. R. M.

|: Clayton Capitol avenue.

j Mrs. J. W. Reed returns to her home
, in Macon today, after a visit to Mrs,
i Virginia Simmons.

"MOVIES" ARE OUSTING
"LEGITS" IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Ma^ 9.—The rapid con-
traction of the legitimate .theatrical
field in Chicago, largely reflected in
thc'expansion of motion picture shows,
v.-as emphasized today by the leasing
for five years of the Colonial theater,
one of Ohe city's most pretentious
play houses, to a firm presenting ftlm
productions. "Yesterday the historic
McViokers went the same road. That
the transfers were not wholly due
tc th-1 approach of summer is indi-
cated by the fact that the Olympic
theater some time ago changed to the
exhibit ion of moving pictures.

These developments are the result
principal ly of an agreement entered
into during Che winter among owners
of some of the principal theaters to
curtail the competition -which had re-
sulted In the over-construction of
theaters not only in the metropolitan
cities, but all over the country. Chi-
WSQ Is reg-arded as a good show town,
but last winter there were so many
play houses in operation that only
productions of unusual popularity
•would attract paying audiences.
Passes were abolished, but that ex-
pedient did not help m-uich. Recently
Powers theater, the scene of many
hign-elass pJays. placed on sale for
fifty cents all seats unsold at 7:30
o'clock.

SHEDD FOUND GUILTY.

Jury Finds Verdict of Involun-
tary Manslaughter.

President Wilson Informs Bell
That Name JWas Sent in

Through Inadvertence.

Washington. May 9.—{Special.)—The
nomination of Mrs.' H. W. J- Ham to
be postmaster at Gainesville is now
pending • before the senate .committee
on poatofflees and post roads. It will
Probably be acted upon on Tuesday,
unless withdrawn In &he meantime.

Representative Bell said he under-
stood a movement was on foot to have
the nomination withdrawn, but he knew
nothing about it. He had an engage-
ment with the president yesteraay to
discuss the recommendation of A. £?.
Hardy, but after the matter was set-
tled he did not go to the white house.
He has a note from President Wilson
saying- that Mrs. Ham's name was sent
in "yesterday through inadvertence, and
he had not intended to include it in
this batcfh of appointments. Nothing
further has been done, however.

VACANCY FOR ANNAPOLIS
IN TWELFTH DISTRICT

SENIENCED TO PR
May. Protest Attaching of So

Called Class Legislation to
Supply Bills in Future.

Four N. Y. Police Inspectors
Sentenced Without Showing

Disposition to "Squeal,"

aft-.moon In compliment to Miss Marle-I
Wright, a bride-elect.

Washington, May 9. — (Special.) —
Representative Hughes, of the Tw^
district, has sent out letters to the
rural free delivery carriers in his own
district and elsew-here, seeking Infor-
mation as to the cost of the service
they render, and what Is their net profit
after paying for teams and wagons
and their upkeep. He believes that the»
net profits of the rural carriers Is -very
mall.
Representative Adamson Is 'seeking

some ambitious young man in his *dls-
triqt between the ages of 16 and 20
wtho aspires to attend the naval acad-
emy. He has a vacancy to fill and
the applicant must take the examina-
tion on June 5.

William J. Harris, as director of tire
census, will have ISO appointments of
agents to gather cotton ginning sta-
tistics in Georgia. The, compensation
ranges from $3$ to ?789 a year, but
only twenty agents receive more than
$400 per annum. Mr. Harris* appoint-
ment Is still held up-

Considerable Oppositioni jin Ac
Senate* to Hurry kegfelatj^n

During Exta Sessionf ^
" " ' • '_ "-..- • ^ ^ ^'-

Washington. May. .0.—getallg, of
the currency program for_ the Chouse
and senate will be discussed.^at a
conference ' bl congressional/ leaders
with President Wilson. . Considerable
opposition has developed, .partlcular-
II In the senate, to the proposal to
hxirry currency leglalatlojn- at Jhe ex-
tra session, and the leaders _,*f.IH. en-
<3f.avor to ascertain just how. far, th«
president desires to go an? ho.w far
his wishes can. be met In .the present
legislative session. •

Op to this Representative Under-
wood has been of the opinion that
while the currency question might of-

"tt.ken i*p at Oie present session, no
attempt should be made to Put
tbiough a complete hill until the
new tariff has gone Into effect. A
similar opinion obtains In the sen-

Representatives Underwood. Palmer
ar.d Glass and Senator Owen are el-
pucted to tate up, the question with
the president.

If general currency legislation IB
attempted it Is probable .that an
effort will be made In the house to
br'.ng up the so-called "mone^ trust"
b'lls for the regulation of stock, ex-
changes, clearing .houses and" na-
tional banks whlph resulted from tha
Pujo invesUgitlon In 'the last con-
gress Members of the house .also
expected after the currency bill has
bfen disposed of a revision of the
national banking laws will be taken
up. •

ARMY AVIATOR KILLED
BY FIFTEEN-FOOT FALL

'GENERAL" DRUMMOND
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

ATLANTA BOYS JOIN
SENIOR ROUND TABLE

Athens. Ga_, May 9.—The following
new members are Initiates of the
Senior Round Table at the University
of Georgia, the membership being one
of the honors eoveted earnestly by
every senior: Fred C. J3rdan, of Mon-
tlcello; Hoyt H. IVhelchel, of Comer;
John D. Wade, of Marshallvilie;
Charles McT>anlel, or Atlanta; Ira
Funkenstein, of Athens; Francis
Moise, of Atlanta; Russell H. Patter-
son, of Athens; E. C. Westbrook, of
Gainesville; Richard N. Schwab, of At-
lanta; Aaron B. Bernd, of Macon, and
D. K. McCamy, of DaJton.

NEGRO MURDERER IS
HANGED IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn.. May 9.—Pat Mul-
loy, the negro charged with the mur-
der of Herman Henning, a merchant,
August 6, 1909, was hanged at day-
break at the state prison today. He
died protesting his Innocence.

Unusual interest In the negro's fate
had been aroused by the hard ftght for
hi's life made by his attorney, notably
before the g-overnor. who granted two
respites. Officers at the prison say that
when searched there yesterday after-
noon a freshly sharpened knife was
found on th.e prisoner.

Makes Muscle, Bone and Flesh
And that's what your growing children need—give
them Faust Spaghetti often and they wilJ surely
wax strong and brawny.
A lOc package of Faust Spaghetti contains as
much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef—ask your
doctor.

JACOBS' PHARMACY

SPAGHETTI
is made from Durum (hard) wheat,
the rich gluten cereal. Makes fine
eating—delicious and savory. Write
for tree recipe book and find out
the great variety of delightful
dishes Faust Spaghetti makes;

At a/7 Grocen*—Sc and IQc PatJta***
MAUU, BROS. St. Lottu. Mo

Augusta, Ga., May 9.—At 10 o'clock
Friday morning: the Jury in the case
of the state versus Marshall Shedd
the Georgia railroad engineer charg-ec
with the murder of Edward f "Sonny";
Collins, of Augusta, returned a verdlc
of guilty of Involutary manslaugh-
ter. Judsre Henry C. Hammond, with-
out comment. Imposed sentence. Shedd.
will serve twelve months on the chain
gang and six months in Jail.

The Jury in the case retired Wednes-
day evening. Thursday they announced
that they were .hopelessly divided "and
the Jud-ge re-charged fhem. Their an-
nouncement Friday morning- that they
had reached a verdict came as a sur-
prise. Shedd's attorneys would make
no statement whether or not they
would appeal.

London, May 9.—General Mrs. Flora
Drummond. the militant suffragette
leader," who collapsed twice In Bow
street police court during yesterday's
proceedings against the principal of-
ficers of the Woman's Social and Politi-
cal Union for conspiracy, Is very ill
today from the effect of her privation
during her "hunger strike," while un-
der remand. Her physician has ad-
vised her to undergo an operation.

STANLEY MADE MANAGER
OF SEABOARD AIR LINE

Norfolk, Va., May 9.—H. W. Stanley,
assistant general manager of the Sea-
board Air Line railway, was today ap-
pointed general manager of the sys-
tem.

PROGRESSIVES LEAVE
FOR CHICAGO MEETING

Washington, May 9.—While many
progressive repuWlcar. congressmen,
headed by Senator Cummins. were
leiving today f.-r Chicago for a con-
fer^nce on the reorganization of the
republican party gome of the "old
guard" Itnders dubiously were shak-
ing their heads. "W-hen tne time
comes to reorganize Ihe republican
pa.rty." aatd Senator Galllnger, an
old line leader, "I think we must fol-
low the men who helped build the
I arty and not tJhose who helped to
wreck H,"

Senator Smoot and other regulars
expressed similar sentiments. The
progressives, however, went £$way
hopeful of results.

Senator Brlstow said his senator-
ial duties would prevent him from
going, and Senator Norrls said ?ie
did not believe he had taken any
Interest in the conference. Mr. Cum-
mins refused to give a list of tho^e
expected to attend.

Chairman Hilles of the republican
rational committee has called a re-
organization here for May 24.

TECHNICALITY HALTS
JACK JOHNSON CASE

Chicago, May 9.—Benj. C. Baobrach,
attorney for Jack Johnson, halted tho
htarins of testimony in the white
slave case today by a technical ob-
jection and the J'U.ry was eoccusfui
wfclie federal Judge Carpenter lis-
tened to arguments on the objec-
tion.

Belle SchreJber had brought her
testimony up to October 15. the date
named in t'he Indictment against
Johnson when Bachraoh objected to
the Introduction of any evidence
bearing on the counts in the indict-
ment. s

Jo-hnson is charged with bringing
the Schreiber woman from Pittsbur^
*o Chicago .for Immoral purposes-
Bachrach contended that the Mann
white slave act is directed against
the- transportation of women from
one state to another for commerce
in her Immorality and not against
Immorality Itself.

DARDEN, OUT ON BOND,
BIDS ON COUNTY WORK

-While he was out on a supersedas bond
of $1.000 pendfnff the hearing of his
motion for a new trial. Elmer T. Dar-
<len, recently convicted ot manslaugh-
ter In the killing at C. M. Goddard, of
Stone Mountain, is making estimates on
marble and tile work for the interior
of the new Fulton county court house,
bids for -which will be open May 15.

Darden's hearing will come up tbe-
last of this month.

ATHENS GOLF EXPERTS
TO CONTEST FOR CUP

Athene. Ga.. May 9.—(Special.)—"Cfie
annual golf tournament at the Country
club links for the "Wheat cup wiir be-
gin next' Monday afternoon with sev-
eral entries already made. The cup
was won the first year" by G A. Scud-
der, • Ia«t year by W. p. Payne, and the

I winner1 for three years will own the' ' " ' '

Fail to Identify Body.
IjaFayette, Ga., May 9—(Special.)—

The identity of the man found dead on
Lookout mountain on April 20 still re-

,alns in doubt. The 'body was not
that of Herman Leslie, as was gener-
ally accepted last -week, as Mr. Leslie
has been located near Cedar Grove.

Sheriff Catron is in receipt of a let-
ter from Mrs. "WH1 Cook, of Hemlock,
<3a-, who thinks that the murdered
man may have been her husband, who
thas been missing from home since
March 25.

Loa Angeles, Cal.. May 9.—Lieuten-

ant J- D.-Park, a military aviator, who

started .from San Diego thla morning
on a (light to Los Angeles, was kill-
ed at Olive, nine miles north of Santa

Ana.
Lieutenant Park met his death in a

fajl of leas than fifteen feet. He
had alighted a quarter of a mile from
the Olive school house on account of
a heavy mist that confused him as to
his bearings, and after giving a mes-
sage to a little girl to telephone to
Glenn Martin in Los Angeles,, he . rose
again. Then he swooped over a low
hill and crashed Into a tree. He- was
dead whfen the child and her father
reached his side.

GOVERNMENT ISSUES
ITS SEED BLACKLIST

Washington, May 9.—The "seed
black list" of the department of agri-
culture,. pirbllshed annually tn accord-
ance with law, and which always
causes indignation from dealers, this
year names one dealer whose name has
appeared five successive years; twenty
that have appeared three years, and
eighty who have been caught twice for
selling adulterated crop seed. The de-
partment will continue to buy samples
by mail and in the open market, and
will examine without charge samples
of seed during the coming year, pub-
lishing the results in the annual, list.

Flight "to Annapolis.
Washington, May 9.—Lieutenant J.

H Towers, head of the navy aviation.
corps, with Ensign G. de C. Chrevaller
as a passenger, made a continuous
{light in an aeroboat from here to
Annapolis here today over an all-water
route down the Potomac and up Chesa-
peake bay. covering the 169 mllea In
3 hours and 5 minutes.

Thorough Bread!*
UNCLE SAM
oughly baked—thoroughly
—anrt has a thoroughly delight

Bought by Wise Housewives!
Made by Schlesinser-Meyer Baking Co.

Sold by all Good Grocers!

* Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

In its infancy, advertising was regarded
as a game of chance. Men tossed in their
money blindly and trusteed to luck to pull
it back with winnings.
- Advertising today is almost a science.
Trained men who know its laws can foretell
with reasonable Certainty what the results
from an advertising campaign are likely,
to be. • . -'•*

We, know/now that advertising is only
salesmanship on paper—the cleaner its ap- :
pearance the quicker it attracts—the more
sincere its message,'the greater its influence.

Published in The Constitution, this kind,
of advertising brings returns that amaze-
the uninitiated. Examination of conditions
shows as the reasons, the honest message,
of an honest merchant printed in an honest
morning,paper that enters the homes of and
is read by wide-awake people of every class.

Phone Main SOOO and a
Will Call
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Results Do Not Justify That
Confidence Which Publicity

Has Inspired, Say Federal
Health Investigators.

"Washington May & —The f i r s t au-
thentic and political report of the fed-
eral government s in \ es t imat ion of the
Fried man n t u b e r t _u los is vaccine made
p u b l i c hert, todav dc«-la.rts the results
of the pub l i c heal th s^rv ic t - observa-
tion", so far do n it Jus t i fy that conrt-
d<=nce in th** remedv w h i c n has been
inspi red by v v i d t s p r F at] publ ic l t j '

The Na t iona l association for the
s tudy and pr*»\ t n t i o n of tuberculos
bef on w h i t h th*-
Immedia te ly ar d
reso lu t ions de larms: its be l ie f that '10

11 pa
unan imous ly adopted

however, and the investigator* ex-
pressed the opinion that the patient*
already inoculated must look forward
to a lone period of treatment,

"We believe that at the present
time," says the report, '"we are not yet
in position, to express an opinion based
on the present condition of patients
under observation The disease for
which the remedy Is used Is prolonged
and is characterized by periods of ad-
vancement and retrogression It !s also
one in which psychic influences are a
powerful factor Time Is, therefore,
necessary to properly evaluate the ef-
fect of therapeutic measures

"We must not lose sight of the pos-
sible therapeutic value of this prepara-
tion and on the other hand It la neces-
sary to guard against too great an op-
timism In its ability to cure

CoDHdeuce Not Juntlfled.
Without presenting in detail the

conditions of patients under observa
tion. we are in a position to state that
the facts thus far observed do net
justify that confidence in the reme-
dy which has been Inspired by wide-
spread publicity

In our opinion, harm ma> have
been done by this undue publicity, in-
sofar as It has lessened the confidence
of tuberculosis persons in well-recog-
nUed methods of treatment or Inter-i in»<;u me Luuua uj. 1.1 e a. i in en T. or inier-

rt was presented, rupt&d their use we are constrained to
adv Ise against any lessening of those
wel l known measures which not only

* u i f f » t i b t i c u l o s b hsa been .naa enectea cures, out wnicn have re-
d that cl s < t v e s th« c .mf idtnce |duced the incidence of the disease We

and th* pub
tn the dutv
all the pi es-

discovered
of the medfL . i l [ r f<-",si
!if and dt < 1 trip,, it
of the p u h l n t J j n t ru
ent well t r i t d ag n c i t - -

A l t h :>UK r o u c h r I in t c diplomatic
teims of i K > \ e rnmt ntal s c i e n t i f i c doc-
u m e n t the ri -mr- on the
cure e x p r f s s ^ s th dis ippointnn nt of

the pubfic h . a l t h s i r v h e it the condi-
tions impo^d b> 1 r ' c d m a n n and *5ays
his dec l ina t i m t i f u rn i sh t umple t e in-
fo rma t ion c n n c t i n i j i r f h f & v iccirie was
not &atisfa.rt ->ri f r o m a s c i e n t i f i c
s t indpomt The p n h l i hea l th service:
h o w e v e r thn r e p o r t fe i\ s i ccup tcd his
cond i t i ons h i t t u ^ of the gtt<it impor-
tince to thousands u t su£U i ers and tho
hope th it a curt mis rh t be f o u n d

T I P report was marie b> J ; r John
Anderbon director « C the h v g i e m c la.b
orator^ and Dr \ M Mi m son an-
other publ ic hea l th v r v i e e of f H er w ho
w ei P detonated bj Surgeon Gi r ieral
Blue to makt 1 i h o i a t u r y tests of the
P r i edmann \ a e l r i f and ubs* i \ f the *>0
odd t J l t i l l >sis r i t i e n t - a i i iucuia t ipd
m N t w 'V i k

are aware that Dr Fnedmann does
not wish to be Judged scientifically on
newspaper statements, and he would
undoubtedly disclaim responsibility for

which have appeared
on those that the

Information Held Rn* k.
The m\ rs t ipau i s p o i n t * <1 o t t ha t

w. ule Dr Kr iedmann In his preliminary
t ot rt spomlenee of f < red to lav f u l l arid
Impart! il in format ion before tint, KO\ -
ernment h^ declined t i do ^ > a f t < r
coming her* Obse iva l i ns bv t if pub
lie health service u. ill be con t i nued

ertain of tho

£ ",c °C" public bases Us opinion until replaced
neam nn 1 bv reliable an-d unbiased scientific

pron .-uncements suppoited by con-
vincing data

In our aeries of patients Dr Fried
mann has almost exclusively made use
o* the intramuscular method alone In
pulmonarv, cases and a ^ <^ry cons Id
erablo proportion of tht m h a v e either
developed no considerable inf i l t ra te
a i all or ha\ e suffered f r om abscess
format ions It is ev Ident therefore
that a v e r v ct-nsiderablt pui t ion of
these pat ients may expect their t ieat
merit at the hand of Dr Frledmann to
extend ov er a long period

<_ oncernlng the cultures submitted
to MS we may state that a series of ex-
periment- Is under way The baccllus
h i s been found to be an and f i a t ^r
Ka-msm having properties qui te "iirtei
ent from thost of any tubercul* bi
clHis w i t h wn i th vie are acquainted
It appears to be ident ica l wi th an

Feet Tired—
So Tired?

TIZ Make Sick Feet Well No Mailer
What Alls Them.

ie-nd at On.

ganistn cultivated from a few looptuls
of the rnaterla 1 used for injection
^ hich I>r Frledmann permitted us t ?
place on cul ture media in his presence
W G requested Dr Frledmann to furn i sh
us wi th a large amount of this mate
rl il -for examination hut this he has
declined to do "\\ e can -state however
that l i v i n g acid fast t>d.cf""ia are beina
injected by the Intramuscular and
Intravenous method although we are
Ignorant of w hat medium they are
suspended In or what additional sub
stance or substances may be contained
in the final mixture "

History of the "Cure."
The report co\ ers exhaust ively the

history of the Fi iedmann ' cure BO
far as the facts have been available to
the public health service from the
time of Us announcement in Berlin In
November 1912 and rev eils the efforts
of the public health service to gather
material from Dr Fneimann for its
| investigation

On the whole Dr P rieflmann s re
' luctance to fu rnish certain details
\ were not satlsfa torv fro-m a scien
j ti*^c standpoint but the report sa> s

In v lew of the great Importance of
the matter to tuberculosis patients
throughout the country and in the
hope that a v tluable remedv might
hav e at last been found to not onlv
cure tuberculosis patients but to pre
vent the disease tho conditions 3m
pc/aed by Dr Frledmann were accept
od An additional reason f TI taking
adv a.ntage of opportuni t ies to maku
e t e r > study possible was the assurance
b> Dr Friedmann of its harmless ness
w hen InJet ted into human beings

One of the condit ions imposed bv
Dr Fried mann according to the re
port was that he would furnish detail
ed information of the methods of
preparing hlls remedy when the public
health board recognized favorable re
suits in patients The board found
that under all the conditions imposed
It would hav e opportunity only to
stud> a culture of the bacteria said to
bo used In some w ay by Dr TrIed-
mann in the preparation of his treat
r-ent toi test its pathogenlclty on the
low er animals and observe the effect
of treatment by him of tuberculosis

^-0.,.. .. .Patients w i t h his finished remedy
tvhTuii'w*oYfce<i a" "perfect j The«=e limitations the Investigators
._ __-,^ _ - - ' f o u n d unsatisfactory from the scien-

tific standpoint
The report Is careful to say thatDr

Frledmann s reticence Igxd In no way
been allowed to interfere with the
judgment o~ the board of the effects
which it has observed

The government Investigation is not
•finished, as the tests being conducted
in the hygienic laboratory here and
the observations of the persons Inoc-
ulated will be continued

Immedlatelv after presentation of
the public health service report a res
olution was unanimously adopted de
Glaring It to be the Judgment of the
assoctatlcm that ' no specific cure for
tuberculosis had > et been discovered
to warrant the conf idence of the publlu
or the medical profession

The resolution recommended to all
tbat present methods of treatment be
continued Dr Frledmann was not
mentioned by name in the resolution

Officers were elected a« follows
President Dr Tohn H Low man

Cleveland, Ohio, vice presidents. Miss
Mabel I* Boardman of thf Amen ran
Red Cross, and Dr Theodore B Sachs.
ChioaRO treasurer William H Pal-d
w in "W ashlnston seorotarv T>r Kenr>
Barton Jacobs Be tlniore

TIZ acts at once ind make«* tired,
aching swollen lt,et ri markabty fresh
ap ct sore p r c/o f

It's the sure rprmdy - v o u know for
everything that getb the matter w i t h
your fe t It s foi sm* feet and for
sweatj bail smt l l iny f t - ( t and for
cornfe calluses and b u n i o n s tno

* Ftfr years I have be*>n ti oubied with
sore and tender feet su f f t red intense
j?sUis. EJavi, had the assist int. e of
physicians without r t . l i t f I bought
box of ' "

""Cure, as it has with a great man% nt
'm> friends I would not be wi thou t
It."—A F- Dreutz^r, Chicago

TIZ is not a powder Powders and
other foot remedies cloar up the pores

rTfe draws o-ut all poisonous exudations
which bring on soreness of the leet,
and is the onl> remedy that does

You 11 never 11 rap again or draw up
your lac*i in pain and you 11 forget
about your corns, bunions and cal-
luses You'll feel like a new person
There are two k i n d & of people In the
•world—those that get what they want ,
and those that pet v. hat someone else
•« ants to g lv *• them Be f i rm—when
> ou ask for TIZ g. t I t and 3augh at
the substitute

TIZ Is for sale at all drug stores
departmt nt and pt neral stoi PS at 25
cents per bo\ tv it T* i 1 IH sent v ou
direct if \ o u -wish Money hack if TL5
doesn t do i l l "w say For a f r t * tria.1
package w r i t e t c d a \ to Walter Luther
Dodpre & Co . ( hicago 111

PREDAIWIAIIH
STANDS EONFESSNB

So Bryan Says to Guests at Edi-
tor Grasty's Dinner—Whole

World Reforming-.

Baltimore, May 9 —Considerable In-
terest attached to a dinner given here
last night in honor of Secretary of
State W J Bryan bv Charles H Gras-
ty editor of the Baltimore Sun. and at
which A Mitchell Palmer, the Wilson
leader in the house of representatives,
was a guest

Among the 100 or more other guests,
were United States Senator Saulsbury,
of Delaware Secretary to the Presi-
dent J F Tumulty, Richard Evelyn
Byrd, speaker of the Virginia house
of delegates. Pleasant A Stovall. of
the Savannah Press, and* C S Jackson,
of the Portland (Oregon) Journal

Dudley Field Malone, third assistant
secretary of state, attended as the rep-
resentative of Assistant Secretary of
State J E Osborne, who was unable
to be present

The secretary of state did not allude
to his western trip He spoke of the
hopes and alms of the administration
and his speech throughout breathed a
spu It of loj alty to the president
Speaking of -his own defeats he said
he cherished no enemitiea or regrets

There is no load that will breafc
a man do~v% n so quickly and so surely
as a load of revenge,' he said The
man who tries to get even with others
has few opportunities of gratifying his
hatred but he Is all the time corrod-
ing himself

Rejotceft in Change.
Mr Bryan rejoiced that he had lived

to see a change take place No one
man he said "no few men could
claim credit for what has been done
Iso one man no group of men could
stir a nation as this nation has been
stirred This is no local movement
it It no reform springing up in the
west it is not even an American re-
form It Is a world-wide mo\ ement
and we are but part of It

I owe my office to the generosity of
the president of the United States He
led us In our lat>t f ight arid i£ any
one thinks I was disappointed be-
cause the leadership fell to another
let him disabuse his mind of that
thought I rejoiced that there was
one who could win where I lost And
I was so much more interested In
the cause than in any title that could
come iv l th It that I am sure that
the president himself was not hap
pier than I was I th ink he maj be
able to do things that I could not have
done and I know I can help him as
much as he could ever help me '

Mr Brsan spoke of the long fight
for the constitutional amendment pro-
T- iding for direct election of United
States senators He v, as waiting he
said for Just one more state to send
Its notice to Washington, when he
would • proudlv attach his signature
to a statement that announces
the epoch making reform has
rived

We will find " he said • that in-
stead Of having- the senate filled up
w ith representativ t s of prttlatory
w ealth who use their pow er to op
pose the things that the people love,
we will f ind the honor of a position
In that bo«l> wil l be reserved as a
people's prizi with which to reward
those who have pio\ en themselves
capable of the dlsrhargt^ of public du-
ties and n u n to be trusted With the
people s Interests

Todaj predatory wealth stands con-
fessing before the bar of public Jus-
tlv,e tha t it has disgraced the name of
business and what President Wilson
is trving to do Is to separate honest
business from dishonest business, so
that the country will not bear the
odium of dishonest business If Pres-
ident "\Vilson s election means any-
thing it means that the government Is
to be administered by the people s
i epi esentative for the "
the peopie and that

Heiress Who Pled From Home

BORDEHHeiKEss

GARDENS OF ATM

But the Weather Man Predicts
Clear and Warm for the

. City Today.

toLOST—One good soaking ram
make Atlanta's gardens grow

The weather forecast for today if
. different in no particular from that of
I the last week or more There will be
more warm, clear weather, but no rain

Atlanta s gardens have been made
for weeks, but only a few of the seeds
planted have shown roots above the
ground The main reason is assigned
to a lack of rain, and gardeners, both
amateur and professional, are daily
scanning- the horizon anxiously for any
sign of a shower to help things along

that
ar-

STEAMSHIPS.
Great Western Railway of England
The Holtda> T n« " Illustrated booklets ot tours,
and useful Map of Great Britain—FKbK
*** Katel^y Gen A R C 501 5th Ave New \ n K

benefit of all

Ga.Il Borden the famous condensed
nulJt millionaire, whose daughter, I£a-
mona, ag-ed 17. ran away from a san-
itarium at Pompton, N T , and gave
iher father a ^ild chase before she waa
found in Boston said that the girl s
return would not bring ajbout a recon-
ciliation betw een him and his wife,
fro-ra whom he has been estranged for
seviera4 years * Kamona is a capri-
cious girl 3 oung and \ Ivacious * he
said She is headstrong and hard to
bring up I have tried many ways to
give her an education Perhaps she
has had too much money The fact
that she has become united with her

mother is no reason why I should
aigain live with my wife Ramona
had another side to tell f l wanted a
home" she said *'A girl at my age
does not want to be sent from school
to sanitariums and then back to
schools I had been buffeted around
quite enough by my father, and I made
up ray mind to settle down some-
where like other girls I ran away
so that I oould join my mother I
wrote to her and sent her messages
She came east from JOos Angeles Cal,
at once, and I m ha&py that I am with

PAROLES ARE SOUGHT
BY 15 LIFE-TIMERS

Of the 108 applications for parole
tiefore the federal^parole board now in
session at the United States peniten-
tiary near Atlanta fif teen of that num-
ber have been submitted by life-time
men and to these R V L.aDow, of
"Washington president of the board, W
H Moyer local warden, and Dr J C

"UNCLE" JOHN ROSS ILL
IN THE FEDERAL PRISON

"Uncle" John Ross one of the old-
est convicts in years as well as In
time served now doing a life term in
the federal penitentiary for murder, is
desperately ill In the prison hospital
wi th the chances against his recovery

Thursday ' Uncle Johnnv, as he is
called by fellow prisoners, guards and

prison physician, are giving J officials, observed the thirty third an-
hard work

It is the first time a parole board has
ev er had before it an application fof
leave of absence from a life-time man
the law only recently having gone into
tffect

Julian Hawthorne son of the wide-
ly read author of that name, is eligible
because of orders issued by the JuSgre
of the federal court that passed sen-
tence upon him directing that Haw-
thorne s term should commence from
the date o-f his conviction The sen-

short one, and of it Haw-

niversary of his imprisonment receiv-
ing: the attention of I>r Weaver, peni-
tentiary ph>sician and one of the best
nurses In the prison, while in Atlanta
C H Burgt, well known business man
and other friends were busying them-
selves to get the old man s petition
for a parole befoie the parole board i
now in session

The old convic t Is eligible for an ap-
plication and one would now be before
the board but for the fact * a next
friend' will be extremely hard to find

tence
thorne has already served two-thirds in&
of his time counting from the day of
conviction

So far the board has disposed of a
large number of the applications, but

a privilege win ] as the board a recommendation In each.
not have the advantage it has^ad case must be reviewed by the attorney
in the past but that equal rights to ^eneral t>e*°re a pardon can issue
ail and special privileges to none will ™>™»* °^^\"2^!? *?™ + ?!
he embodied In every
this government. '

department of

HALF PINTS GIVEN AWAY
AFTER NEGRO IS FREED

Thirty half-pints of * booze" were
given away to the lawyers and specta-
tors In Judge Calhoun s court Friday
morning, when JM Chappelle colored,
who had the liquor, was found not
guilty of stealing it from the Beavers'
club

.Judge R R Jackson appeared for
i Cjiappelle and when he had cleared

h*m of the accusation he was con-
fronted with the problem oC allowing
his client to go down the street with
almost two gxllons of whisky and run
the risk of bejni^ arrested upon suspi-
cion of being a 'blind tiger $He
found the solution in the aforesaid
method

GUARANTEE TRUST CASE
BEFORE SUPERIOR COURT

members of the board before the action
of the attorney general, with whom
the final recommendation rests

PROF. TAFT DENOUNCES
PROPOSED LEGISLATION

New Haven, Conn , May 9 —Former
President Taft, Kenx professor of Law
at Yale, in his third lecture on "Some
Questions of Modern Government" to-
day denounced the Initiative and ref-
erendum as ' very mucih like legisla-
tion duringr the Pren-ch revolution —

I riday v\ ab the third day of taking
evidence in the ca^es of K B Skipper,
ot al , and Matthew Delaney, et al.
against the Guarantee Trust and Bank-
ing companv in Fulton superior court,
where a petition for receivership is be-
ing asked against the company

It Is probable thai the case will not
be closed before next week

$15,000 LOST IN FIRE

the work of political cranks and di-
rectly contrary to the spirit of the

He dealt at length with the Income
tax and. advocated a graduate income
tax which would Include all incomes
of more thaja one thousand dollars,
on the ground that "everybody ought
to contribute something, in order that
ihe ma> feel more responslblity in the
government because of his payment.'

Professor Taft discussed character-
istics of present day men in conigress,
declaring that the} pay too much
attention to what their constituents
•want He said ^^

They coddle the people and *i'l
to tell the truth to them Maiiy
men in congress now flatter the peo-
ple so much thiait they finally come to
believe they are victims of otthers
Ultimately however, the people will
find out and will reverse their action
on these men."

for him "Mr Burge and those work-
with him are seeking help from

the public to secure by subscription
enough money to take oare of the old
convict after he leaves the penitentlaiy

WINKLES IS ARRESTED
FOR STABBING HENTZ

J A Winkles, the East Point con-
tractir, who, it is alleged stabfoed and
seriously woumled Hal Hentz, of the
firm of Hentz & Reid archl tects
Wednesday morning in a fight over
the materials to be used in the con-
struction of Solicitor General Hugh M
I>orsey s new residence on Ponce de
Leon avenue has been arrested. His
bond, which was placed at $300 was
made Immediately The case will not
be set for trJal until after the wounded
man gets out of the hospital

Winkles declared to the police, fol-
lowing his arrest, that he stabbed Mr
Hentz, in self-defense

j MAY SPLIT FLORIDA,
MAKING TWO STATES

An

Tampa, Fla, May 9—Senator Lind-
say Introduced in the state senate to-
day a resolution providing for a vota
of the people to deride whether the
state shall be divided creating a new-
state. West Florida out of that sec-
tion lying west of the Suwannee rier

The measure has a fair chance of,
passing the legislature The people of
the northwestern part of the state
have for years advocated splitting oft
from the remainder of the common-
wealth

CITY SELLS CALABOOSE
FOR FUNDS FOR LIGHTS

Kingston, Mo , May 9 — Kingston sold
Its calaboose today to obtain funds to

SOCIETY TAKES TEA
ON WHITE HOUSE LAWN

"Washington, May 9 —Washington
society, official folk and their
friends, were entertained from 5 to 7
o'clock tonight at tea on the lawn
fronting south of the white house by
President and Mrs, Wilson

Threatening skies spread apprehen-
sion, but the expected showers never
came The president and Mrs W-llson
received the quests, wihile their daugh-
ters, members of the cabinet and their
families mingled with the \ isltors
After the first formalities of the re
ception the president mo\ ed about the
lawn, greeting his friends

Vice- President Marshall, Chief Jus-
tice White and members of the United

and

BRYAN RECEIVE!
MjTSfRfffEST

Formal Communication Over
Alien Land Bill Is Taken
by the Secretary of State
Before Cabinet Meeting.

Washington, ATay 9 — -Negotiations be-
tween America and Japan regarding
the California land legislation formally
were 1m tiated today when Secretary
Bryan had two meetings with the Jap-
anese ambassador at the state depart-
ment.

While there has been a number of
exchanges between the two officials
since the inception of the California
legislation, until today, they bad been
informal and based upon the desire of
the Japanese government to avert an
open i&sue

Today, however, in anticipation of the
consummation ot the legislation, the
Japanese government handed In Its
formal protest, which v> as considered
b> the government and the cabinet,
and found sufficiently weighty to call
for deliberate treatment So it was
arranged that Viscount Chlnda should
again meet Secretary Bryan at the
state department at 9 30 o'clock tomor-
row morning, toy wJiich time the secre-
tary may be in a position to (five an
answer to the communication.

The nature of the ^Japanese objec-
tions can be only surmised, as by mu-
tual agreement the parties to the con-
ference refrained
That it Is based

from
upon

discussing it.
the general

charge that the California law a/walt-States supreme court, diplomats
many members of congress were pres ing Governor Johnsons signature Would
ent, but the invitat ion list contained' discriminate against Japanese subjects
only a part of the congressional clr- Is to believed to 'be certain It Is not

known whether a violation
treaty Is alleged tr a broad

cle. two other garden parties being
set for May 16 and May 23 A call
from the house for a quorum to vote on
a bill took some of the congressmen
away, but most of them failed to heed
the call The marine l>and played
during the function and light refresh-
ments were served under the maple
trees

FLAGLER'S CONDITION
IS AGAIN SERIOUS

West Palm Beach. Fla. May 9 — The
condition of Henry M Plagler, the
southern hotel and railroad magnate,
^\ ho has been III here for several
months is e,gain causing his friends
grave anxiety After a rally from the
ciitlcal condition into which he lapsed
as a result of Injuries in a fair, Mr
Flagler according to reports given
out at his residence, has grown weaker
during- the past few^ days For near-
lv a. wefek he has taken little nourish-
ment. and Immediate friends and busi-
ness associates were today summoned
to hla bedalde

His physicians would hot admrtt to-
right. however, that tfheir patient's
condition had become critical

PostaJs to Be Green.

POD ALL LINES
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

PHONE MAIN BISSjj

\\ at-hington May 9 —Ptnn> postal
irds will be green hereafter as Is the

practice In manv foreign countries
Postmaster General Burleson today j
signed an order for the change !

C U N A R D
MOOT EXPi-DITIOUS ROUTE DIITEC1 VIA FISHQTJARD

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Maoretania Lcsitania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

CAMPANI4 . . M«.Y 14. 1. . .

* MAUBET%«IIA . MAT 21, I A. M.
CARM4.M4
CAROftIA

MAV 31. 1O A.
Jl.>E J, 1O A.

*MAURETAN1A . JUNE i I, i A. M.
CAMPAXIA JUNE IS 1 A. M.

CAHMA.MA J15.E 28. 10 A. H.

Bibb county board of education has
decided to employ a director for the
canning club work in the country
schools of the county The director will
take a special course in canning and
preserving at the state college during:
the latter part of the month, and will

cne ot these to the county &dhool funJ,
though none of the children attend
the public schools

* M AURETANIA - JULY 2, i A. M. ,' be employed by the board for six weeks
DAMPAMA . JULY ». 1 A. M. dU£"? the c™™"& seas<"-

----- ....... ----- ' - ' •
O
CARONIA JULY 145, 1O A. M. I

*MAURETANIA JULY 23, I A. M.

•Does not call .t QaeenMaim. En.tbo uod.

\ MADEJKA. GIBRAITAR, «I«OA. MAPLES, TRIESTE. FIUHE
j£i IVEIO.IA ....MJ^?H?.-r-.?'~'' —!«««,.
^ SAXON IA J L N K

Round tbe World Trip! _ _
^ Auctrftlla. New Zealand South Africa Bouti 'America.*
j tor Booklet Cunarfl 1 oars.

Ageata Ear Peninsular atnd Oriental S *f Co, In th*
jls«r. Norway etc IfllS. Jona 19 Juh 1. July 18,

Ptem Poot W 1*U> St. NortH RITOT. N. T Office*

Bibb county has tue largest girls*
canning club in the state, the county
agricultural Institute having taken an

4.UG. 2, 1O A. M. [ interest In the work Miss Mary E

German Balloon Missing.
KoeniffEberg, Germany, May 9 —A

German military spherical balloon, the
Cassiopeia, which ascended from this
city on Wednesday, is missing with its
passengers it was last seen in the
neighborhood of Plllau, about 25 miles

| Crasweu "of tS. "^^1^^- I ££ ̂ S..'̂ ""'".'̂ ™*""*'ment of the State College of A^ricul- Peninsula, in a storm
ture, is c°-operating in every way pos-
sible in the work

CAHJ-ATHIA JUtVX SAJEOM* JLLV 2»
$498 Special tHroogti rates to Egypt. India China. Jtptn. Uantlo.

ndependent Toam In Europe, etc. Send

8tat» St . Opp flattery.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

light its streets The sale was decided

had not held a prisoner for six months
The city needed money immediately

for lights so an auctioneer was called
upon to djspose of the building "Tin-
cle Bole' Brown bought it for more
than enough to complete the lighting

"I will use the cells as a chlclcen
house," aaid Mr Brown

HAIL FOR 20 MINUTES
BATTERS DOWN CROPS

Gordon Cadets Break Camp.
Ma^on Ga., May 9 —(Sp*clel >—The

Gordon cadets, from Barnesville, who
have been ibx>ldiin# their annual en-
campment ait Holton range, will break
camp tomorrow. One hundred and
fifty boys have been In the ca,mp. The
mornings have been devoted to rifle
practice and the ef tei noons to drill
•work Their uniforms have been con-
spicuous on Macon streets throughout
the week

made that the principles

of the
charge

of interna-
tional law have been dsregarded How-
ever, the- entire correspondence so far
had on this subject soon will be given
to the public in the United States aa
well as In Japan

Aftor hia second short conference
with the Japanese ambassador Beere*-
tary Bryan departed for New York to
deliver a speech at a banquet there
tonight on the subject of peace, in-
tending to start on ais return trip at
midnight to keep hla engagement with
the ambassador for tomorrow morning,

HIS FINE IS TRIPLED;
CONSIDERS SELF LUCKY

lucky man Z*ast
was summoned to

Although he had to pay nearly three
times as large a fine as he would have
under ordinary circumstances for a vio-
lation of the garbage ordinance, A. S.
Knight, manager of a Peters street
drug store nevertheless, considers him-
self an extremely
Tuesday, when he
appear In court to answer to charges
made by Sanitary Inspector Simpson,
he Immediately pictured In this mind,
possibly because of what he had heard
of Recorder Nash Broyles* the "tall,
gray walls of a prison " Rather than
stand chances of being sent to Jail, he
left town with .his family It was only
when his friends persuaded him that
he would only have to pay a fine that
he returned

In the recorder's court he waft fined
£5 75 for the violation of the garb
ordinance and $10 75 for attempting:
evade the orders of the court.

_ __ t
age "'"f
: to * %

Until a short time ago, scarcely
one person in a thousand had
ever tasted a really good soda
cracker—as it came fresh and
crisp from the oven.

Now everybody can know and
enjoy the crisp goodness of
fresh baked soda crackers with-
out going to the baker's oven.
Uneeda Biscuit bring the bak-
ery to you.
A food to live on. Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the delicate. Give
them to the little folks. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

\Vnot State Scbool I-^indm,
Macon G-a.. May 9 —(Special )

AND FIREMAN IS HURT1 unexpected question has arisen here uP°n after the town marshal reported'
j over the school census whtoh is nowj to^ the clty^ council that the "lockup"

•^av-anna-h Ga, May 9— (Special )— being taken The enumerators have "~^ ""' '•"'^ " ' ' ' ""-
The "w a re house of the Seaport Grocery tj.ken the names of all of the chll-
company, on Brinson railway term!- dren of school age who ej-e Inmates
nais, was destroyed by fire today The of tn« various charitable institutions
loss was $15 000. with insurance of Including: the Georgia Industrial
$g 750 Home, the Hep,hziba,h Orphanae"*, and

"While fiKhtlng the fire Fireman G the Masonic Home, and now those at
F Campson was sti uck on the head the head of these Institutions nave
with a hose nozzle and had to be car- come forward with a request to the
rle-d to the hospital His condition Is! board of education that they be gdven
serious at least a portion of the state appr-5>-

__ | prlation
t At the Georgia Indus-trial Home

Canning Club Director. ! there are 100 children of school age
Macon Ga, May 9—(Special)—The1 and the ata-te pays $3 a year on each

CON Si

Ixmisvllle, Ga . May 9 —(Special )—
A severe hail storm In this vicinity
Tasted for 26 minutes, which is said
to be the most severe hall storm that
was- ever reported here

A great deaj of damage Is reported
by farmers to have bee.p done to their
crops A. G Miller, W P. Lowry, J.
T Age r ton and several others report
their whole crops as betng total losses

Supreme Court Adjpurns.
W-ashington, May 9 —The supreme

court today suspended argument \ •>! [
oases and. adjourned until next Mon~ [
day It will then take a recess, until 1
Hay 26, when U wili recess until I
probably June 0. * J

If Your Clock Stops
,\ Call 4633-J Mala
We Have An Expert Clock-Maker

Phone Us for tne Correct Tikne

i South Bro«f Street,

Every Beacon % Shoe
is standardized

If s standardized in size, standardized in leather,
standardized in quality and standardized in
manufacture.

The result—scientific manufacture, meaning re-
duced cost and increased satisfaction to you.

F. M. HOYT SHOE CO. Mdfen. M«nrh»t.T.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17" -Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia

INION MADfc FOR MtN
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little Yellorr Jacket*
the dope F-Mdmjr by downline

«S«w»Ia In the flr»t Kane o( tfce .erle»
at Atkena. JACKETS UPSET THED&PE

EDITED BY

Jetnison

WHIFFS
. —— " usefulness as a Cracker

t,an 03ld" TJle bls: ri^at hander la
" S? "iroself, and has not been since
t£e opening game of the season The
•Billies sot thirteen hits and he walk
*• eight men in yesterdays game
rnls was his come back Manager
Wttlth will probably let him go now
Orlie is the season s greatest disap
palntment to the local manager and
tans He was counted on as a consist
cnt winner Many regrets w i l l be ex
pressed over his failure to show
Maybe the Jocal mana,- will no* re
lease Weaver but place him on the
suspended Hat unti l he shows more re
liability

Surprise

Cap's Hitting and Fielding
Only Redeeming Feature;
Weaver Given Fine Lacing

TECH sprung a surprise j« s t e rdav
&y handing tiu Georgia team a 4 to 3
defeat But this is usually the case
When these two teams mett The dope
never runs true to faun

Man Teeta Pans

. KING had a hunch of Tech
fans at his detail Friday When the
two runs were put up for Tech in the
flrrt and fourth Innings fans on the I
outside the«lgnt Atlanta was winn ing t
another game Mr Kinp wil get the
Bcofre o j In n 1 n ITS on th i s fra me a S"a 1 n
today

Spe*d Wins Plaev

'WILSON COIjl*I%S, thp fleet footed
^ anderbilt star Is poing to pret a
regular berth on the Bostnn team his
speed earning him the place It la
reported from Boston that Collins is
tioi going to attempt to pitch but
Twill try for a berti In the outfield

\ Jntft Pro* eat.

THE I'l 4YER.S' 1 ra tcrn l ty ha/e
-i ade a just protest to the powe s
tlat bo tn baseb-Uf It i« their third
attempt on the same issue The fol
lowing statement recently Issued from
Chif-agro speaks for itself

Baseball magnates w> ho are not
averse to making a li t t le money on
the side by allowing- merchants to
paint signs on the Scoreboard's it
the various parks—for a consideration
•—.».r« facing trouble Members of the
Baseball Players fraternlt\ an or

ginisation L omposed of the employ
ee of the magtiateg are up in arms
ae-alnst the practice of covering the
boards v, ith white paint and propose
to take the matter up to the com
i* ssion f n an endeavor to bring1

pbout a reform It is asserted by the
pliyers that w hen the scoreboards
are almost covered with white paint
it Is an impossibility to see t/he ball
against them and that tne iKes uf
the players are thereby endangered
* iready several of the players have
I ee*n mo-re or less serio isly Injured

Rival Keytvtonera

DOYI^E. of the New York
Giants and Eddie Collins of the Phlla
dulphla Athletics keystone guardians
on their respective clubs are setting
,the pace with the willow in the two
"Natlon-al organizations Collins is
slamming the globule at a 490 clip
and Doyle Is pummellns tihe sphere
i-t a 3-T& mark leading the two bat
t jig lists Collins Speaker and J
C olllns have made 24 hits in tin*
j* merican leagtie and lead In that re
spect Tinker is the onl> man in
the Va-tional league who has made
that number Ml these figures In
elude the games played Ma\ 1

M an Oetterw

By B G Betty
Montgomery Ala Ma> 9 —(Spe

cial >—\tlanta was completely snowed
under this afternoon and Montgomei y
took the second game of the series
The score was 10 to 2

The fieldilng- of Whitey Mpermann
dt-nd his batting also was a bright
feature of the game from an Vt
lanta viewpoint He accepted four
teen chances without a bobble sev
eral of them \^ry difficult ones and
out- of four times at the bat he got
T two base hit end two singles He
v, as the onl> visiting batter that
didn t strike out

Curley Brown was on the mound
for Montgomery and got a bad start
but after the first part of the game
settled down and was ne\ er in trouble
tie ffave up six hits h nve\er only
one was made off his delivery up to
the fifth inning and that was one
bj Alpermann in the first inning

B rown Kan* 1.3
Brown struck out 13 batters which

IB the record so far this year for
tl f bouChern league Biown walked
five and hit one and made one wild
p i t c h His wild pitch figured largely
in the first run made b$ Atlanta

Jantzen and "Welchonce both made
circus catches that th i illed the big
ladies day crowd-

Montg-omery had lost so many Barnes
recently that Dobbs decided he wo-uia
EPP I f b> taking the first hats 't
would change the luck so Atlanta
took the field in OJie first inning with
the home team at the bat

"Weaver could n t locate the plate
with Breen up and he wa-=? walked
Wan s then singled to Hght and
Breen went to
up to \Kler
scored Breen

Atlanta <am
half and scored

third
but

Tantzen poppe I
Tlwert s single

back
one run

the second
Long was

* RANK. feCHLITE, the home run
hitter of the Chicago Cubs leads the
National league in the number of
i uns scored including the games play
«d may 1 with 16 tallies Trts
Speaker Is the leader in the Amerl
tar league
tallies

\v i th the same number of

*»«me Plnver

DAVE ROBt-RTSON t h e great
right fielder of the AToMle Gulls prom
i«-es to eel!pse all ba.tting- marks for
the Southern league if he keeps up
the pace he has started George
BaMsewein Cracker twirler who pass
cd througlh Atlanta Friday enroute to
Charlotte says that he is one of the
gi eatest ball players he hag ever
seen a tremendous hitter fast as a
etrealc and a. wonderful flelder This
fellow has no weakness U the big
rip-hit han-der s compliment of him

Ftin Record H

given free transportation to first took
second on a w**ld pitch w e n t to th l id
or Agler's Infield out Wares to Ka
tln«, and scored on Alpernrann s hit
to right Held

Bllla **core Five
In the third Inning every man on

thi, Montgomerv team fa-ced Weaver
Breen drew his second pass of the
afternoon was sacrificed by Wares aT d
scored on Jantzen a hot l ine drive
sr% eral feet over Smith s head th it
•went to the left fieJd fence on a Hn^
L l w e r t singled over second and Jant
zen scored

Slo-an forced Elwert at secon 3
Weaver then hit Kutina, forcing
Sloan to second Both -*cored whe-n
Rohe let Spratt s lean single g
through him Spratt went to third
on the error and scored w hen Oona
hue hit one of "Weavers offe ings (
the left field fence

In the fourth Montgomei v jput an
other across Breen drew his third
base on balls took second on Wares
scratch hit over the keystone Breen
went to third when Wares was foTcec
at second on Jantzen s roller to Alper
mann Elwert hit a long fl\ to cen
ter and Breen s-co-red

Wliltey 4j5-nin
Atlanta scored their last run In the

si^th Agler first man up struck out
Alpermann then (hit to right for two
bases and scored on Welchonce s safe
tv to the same territory
in the seventh Sloan opened with j
i i the seventh Sloan opened with a
safety to left and took third on
Kutina s single to center and Wei
chonce s error ICutlna stole secom
and both scored when Wea\ er turned
loose a T\ild p!ton Spratt waa walk
ed and scored on Oonal UP s secant
two bagger

The Rose
ATTjANTA.—

Long If
Agler Ib
Alpermann 2b

cf

Ib hit t ing at a 444
clip in-cjudlng- the games played Fri
day May S making 36 hits In SI
times up and counting 21 runs Six
of his hits have been two baggers 3
three baggers and a homers His
total mark ts 63 Not content with
this Robertson leads the league m
stolen bases, with 33 purloins Johnn/
McGraw Is probably sorry he farmed
this fellow out now

Talbotton 12, Butler 10
Talbotton <->* May 9 —(Special )—•

The Talbotton boys defeated Butler
here today to the tune of 12 to 10
Ray Burt did the box work for Tal
botton. while Chapman for Butler was
Knocked all oxer the field

Welchonce
Dmitri Sb
Bisland ss
Rohe rf
Dunn c
"W- eaver p

Totals

MON TOO ME R Y -
Breen cf
Wares 2b
Jantzen If

Tb
Sloan f
Kutina Ib
Spratt SB
Donohut c »
Brown p

Totals

Score h\ i n n i n g '
Montgomer\
Atlanta

Store
ab r

T 1
4 0
4 1
2 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
4 0
4 0

10 2

Three Georgia Stars Who Are Playing
Against Tech Jackets in Athens

Alpermann to \gler "Wares to Kutina
truck out by Brown 13 base on balls
iff Brown 5 off Weaver 8 hit by
ijtcher Kutina Bisland wild pitches
Weaver 1 Brown 1 left on bases At
anta 6. Montgomery 6 Time 2 10

Umpires Breltenstem and Wright

Gulls 3, Lookouts 0
MoHle Ala May 9—Mobile contin

ued her winning streak by defeating
Chattanooga toda> scoi Ing 3 to 0
Billy Campbell pitched great ball all

: way only one man reaching third
base Coxeleskie also, pitched well ex
cept In three innings when bunched
hits and stolen bases counted runs for
Mobile For the first time In five days
Motile failed to register a home run
Jacobfton s fielding and Robertson s
work at bat on the paths and In run
getting feat ired

The box score

MOB at) r h po
Stock as 4 1 1 1 1
Starr 2 b 8 0 2 2 1
O Dell 3b 3 O J 1 2

cob n cf 4 O 0 6 u
irk If 4 0 1 3 O
bert n rf 4 2 2 1 0
ulet Ib 2 0 1 5 1

Schmidt c 8 0 0 7 1
npboU p 8 O 1 1 1

CHAT
King cf
Toyle Ib
Alston rf
FlbPrf (1 II

Flick ^b
Street c
Cove hie i
x Hannah
i More

ab r h po
4 0 0 0
4 0 1 10
_ O 0 1

0 8 4
0 0 -
0 0 1

Totals 29 3 9 27
tlllt for Flick In n nth
xxint tor Co eJe-A o In
focore by innings

Mobile
Chattanooga

Summary—Frrors
son. 1 Coyle 1 Flick

1

34 0

8
4

0 2 8 0
0 1 0 7
0 0 0 0
0 O O O

834 15Totals

n in th

010 Oil 0<K— 3
000 000 000— 0

Stock 1, Jacob-
1 two base hit

Robertson* Flberfeld stolen bases
Robertson 02) Stock Paulet sacrifice
hits Starr O Dell Paulet, Schmidt
double plajs Elston to Ooyle Coleles
kle to Harbison to Cojle struck out
by Campbell 5 1 y Coveleskle S bases
on balls off Campbell 2 off Coveleskle

h i t by pitcher Joj Coveleskie (Camp
11) left on bases Chattanooga 9

Mobile 8 Time 1 50 T mplres Flfield
and Rudderham

Barons 6, Turtles I
Memphis T nn M ij 9—Birmlngrham

bunched hits In the third inning today
and won over Memphis 6 to 1 All of
Birmingham *r runs and four of their

hits camo In this inning Prough
allowed the same numb of hits as
Parsons but he kept them scattered

9 box srore
A.M ab r Ti po a MFW ab r h po a
n 2b 2 1 0 2
;er t 1 1 1 1
•Ly cf 4 1 1 3

M Bride If 4 I 1 2
M Gil j Ib 2 0 1 9
Mayer c 3 0 f> •*
Carroll <5b 4 1 1 2
FTHarn SB (2 1 O 1
I*rouph p 3 O 1 0

r o i 0
2 0

8 0 1 1 1
4 O 12 1
1 0 0 2 0
4 0 1 1 5
4 0 O 5 3
1 0 0 0 -
1 0 O 0 0

Totate 27 fi 6 2
Score h j inning's

Birmingham
Memphis

Summary—Krrors
GIH ray 1 Slianlov

Tolals 33 1

H
006 000 000— 6
001 000 000— 1

Messenger 1 Me
1 two base hit

T o v e three base hit McBride sac
rlfice hits Messenger Mayer Prough
double plays Fllam to McGilvray
(2) base on balls off Parsons
2 off Prough 5 struck out. by
Parsons 3 b-v Prough 1 hit by pitcher
Ellam Marcan (2) Umpiies Stockdale
and H-irt Time 1 50

Pels 4, Vols 1

lor

a,b r h po
4 3 0 1
1 0
-( 1
4 0

w Orleans Mav 9 — T>umm> Tay
the former major league star pu7

^led tS <, Nashvi l le team today and Xew
Oi l t ans won 4 to 1 Case was batted
hard in the eishth Inning three singles
and a two base hit netting three runs
\n en or h> Case and t w o singles gav
the locals a run in the first inninsr
Taj lo gave up onlj one hit during
the f i rs t e Pfht Innings ind onl> on*1

r innei reached second base In the
ninth singles by Llndsav and r>aley
and two infield outs allowed the vis
itors to sroi e a run Snedecor and
Spencer ma 1 sensational catchfs

T*IP fiot score
ab r ti po a

i cf 4 O 0 O

i T>alpv If 4 O 1 1 0
1

t O

R
1<H 100 00—10
100 001 -000— 9

Summirv Three base hit Jant?-en
two base hits Oonohue * Alpermann
stolen base Kutina sacrifice hits
Breen "Wares Elwert double plays

Totals
xHI f

I! 11
0 0 0 1
3 0 0 O

10 1 3 ^4

o ab r h po a
4 1 2 1 4

->pen<-er If 4 1 1
do or Ib 4

Taj lor p

T a e

5 0
4 1
3 2

12

O

4 12 27 11

R
n in th

b o e bv i n n ngs
Nashvi l l e 000 000 001—1
New Orle u s 100 000 Olx — 4

Summary T- rrors (. TSO 3 AFanusb 1
Tavlor 1 t\v o base h i t s \ant7 "VV il
hams sacrif ice hi ts Manush James
7iendi v \ YD nt? =k h w 11 tr s t ruck out
bv Tavlor 4 h\ Case 1 bases on balls
off T a > l » r i passed ball Noves Time
1 41 bmpj ies Kerin and Pfennlnger

"WALLY SMITH BEST
PLAYER IN LEAGUE"

feDI TOR'S XOTE —Thin tribute
the CracKem* third baseman TF
priirteU In the XnshvlMe Tenne*«o
and \merlcan on Krlda*

Wa-llv Smith the bir third base
rr-an of the \tlanta team I:
the best ball pla> er I hav e
the Southern league this season flr1

c ared a Well known athletic author
Hv of this c i t \ who is a splendid
judge of ball plav ers He is a bet
ter man in m>

Morns is the Georgia pitcher who will be sent m against the Yellow Jackets this afternoon at
Athens Ginn is the Red and Black s best batter and run-getter and leads the batting order Timeon
iJowden is the teain s all round man He can fill in at any position on the team but pitch

CLEMSON TIES COUNT
WITH AUBURN NINE

\uburn Ma. Mav 9 —(Special > .
Oemson won the second game of th
series from
noon bv th

V u b n n here this after
s ore of 18 to 4 The

sitors got off w i t h a good lead due
by far to Locke s wildness and £>river wh>

seen tn j i elie-ved, him xvas hit hard during- th
balance of the game The series
now even ind the dec di
bt plajed tomorrow witn

jrame

estimation than Red
Smith he continued and should i? i
uf to the majors again at the end
o£ this season

Smith is not only a sen-sationnJ
fieJder but he is a fine hitter beint,
<ip to hit the ball to an\ part of
the field This was "denoted when h
j u t a ball over the right field fen
and hit the left field fence In

on
il

the
mound for Clemson and Da\ 13 twir l ing
for Auburn

en t Ib t O

local ball park dm mg the same same I "Joble f 4
lit has a splendid throwing arm and £^sel ~b *
-s fast on the bases in addition I r, <~?lp

n

4 o 0 6
) ~

fast on the bases in addition
am confident thd,t he wouM make i
fine third baseman for some of th t
wea-ker major- league cl ibs Totals 17 4 10 27 14

CLfcM
fureton s(
H Ira f
Morion f
bzcll f
Hut o h
Webb Ib
Co let! Jb
Tarrant rf
Walker ir

Aader n p

•* 2 1 1 2

1 1
4 „

Field Day at Cambridge ,

Weaver Sent Home;
Furchner to Twirl;

Chappelte Signed

Harry Bailey May Get Into
Today's Game—Billy May
Land New Pitcher by To-
night

TOHM MORRIS TIMEON BCHVDEX RUCKER GINV

Wooten Opens With Homer;
Georgia Takes An Ascension

And Tech Wins Game 4-3
> Clnrk Ilo-well, Ir
Oa May 9 — (Special ) —

lech 4 Georgia 3 This tells the story
of the bigg^Ft baseball surprise sprung

the *olle-g-e baseball world In many
years

The dope all veered towards a vic-
tory for the Red and Black, and the

was confident over confllocal
dent

team
tha..... the Yellow Jackets would

succumb to the rain of hits which bad
leretofore been forthcoming: from the

and got but two men on first.
and Black rallied in the last
nJngs onl> to be retired by sensa-
tional fielding by the Jackets

The game tomurrow will be witnessed
by the entire Tech student body and
should be a hummer as the Georgians
are determined to come back while
the Tech bunch are equally determined ( banks Umpire "VIcLaughlin

bats
B it the dope proved awrv aa the

Atl on
seven blngles from
one Mr Tubank;

crew was ible to garner but
ofthe

vho incidentally

The Tellow Jackets w ere not able
to get a hit after the fourth Inning

The Red
two in

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Voldosta T, Cordele S
"Valdosta Ga May 9—(Special ) —

The best grame of the season on the
home ground Valdosta handed Cor
dele the second defeat of the series
this afternoon - to 1 Both Sellers
and Glllesple were hit rather freely
each giving up 11 hits but the hitting
of VaWosta was more opportune
Cordele s errors aiding materially
Valdos a fielded sharply "W assun
Brozler and Franks made circus catch
es in the outfield

Score R H B
Valdosta 000 130 03*—7 11 1
Cordele 101 001 000—3 11 •

Batteries—Valdosta Zellars and Me
Cormack Cordele Glllespie and Eu-

R> Dick Jemlaon
Pitcher Buck \\eaver has been sent

home to Atlanta by Manager Smith
Waivers rmve been asked on him and
if the otht r -Southern -league clubs
waive the big right hander will be
placed on the ineligible list

If some club refuses to waive Man-
ager Smith will tu in Orlle over to
them for the waiver price If he se-
cures waivers Weaver "will be given
nsti notions to work out dally at
once de Leon to try to regain bis
oimei cunning on the mound and if b_e

does he will be signed up again when
he team gets back from the present

road trip
Chappelle Sfsned

Bell Cord Bill Cnappelle reported
o Manager Smith in Montgomery Frl*
a^ moining and with the asking" °f

waivers on Weaver was signed upland
may pitch the Sunday game against
he Billikens
Pitcher 4.1 Furchner will make Ms

debut against the BllHkena this after-
noon Manager Smith stated over the
long distance phone last nlgnt that
this fello-w who is a big1 right hander
looked prett> good In the workouts
If he shows anv control Manager
Smith believ es he will make a good
man

Billy wjrednls friend Connie Macfc
Friday asking him if he had any
pitchers Connie s wire was terse
and to the point Ha\ e no pitchers to
span. he wired

Manager Smith announced howeevr
that he had a line out on a gwd
pitcher and that the deal might be
closed Saturday 'If I land this fel-
low said Blllv he will strengthen
our staff wonderfully '

Bailey Mtty Pl«rv
The local mogul said that there was
possibility of Harry Bailey getting

back m the game today although, it
as more than likely that it would ne

Sundav before Shawnee Bill can Set
into harness

Rohe has net been showing any form
as u t i l l tv man and *t Is hinted that the
local manager will dispose of him
shortly and land a hustling ypungster
that he Is saia to have lines out for

Rohe has been catching- the flies all
right but hit, arm is said to be gone
and be has not been able to hit the ball
safel} with any degree of regularity

When asked how Bisland looked
Manager Smith said He 11 do He
looks O R to me He has not hit
anything for the past two* days but
at that he has been Hitting them hard
but right straight at someone '

Not only ts Manager Smith disgusted
at the showing of the pitchers but
the umpires have commented to him on
the poor control of the boxmen an<i
the stolen bases that have been re
corded against Atlanta catchers should
be chargeable to fhre pitchers, and not
the catchers if the rules -*ermltted
according to the judges of play

to repeat their success of today

i ipate in various athletic cwntests in
which Harvard is entered tomorrow

The major events will be the "var&ity
j race with Princeton and Pennsylvania
on the Charles river the track meet
v, ith Cornell, and the baseball game.
with Holy Oroas at "Worcester

The four Cambridge c3a*ss crews also
will have their annual races

base hits Major Coreton, Webb Tar
rant base on balls, by Locke 2, by
Driver 5 hit by pitcher l*ocke Core-
ton, by Driver, -Vnderson stolen bases.
Major, Harris Benson- Tarrant, Walk
er Brown, sacrifice hits, Davenport,
Coreton Ezell. Coles struck out, toy
JDnver 2f fey Anderson 3 Umpire, New-
ell.

tcept t em so well scattered that only
e did two come In the s-ame In-

ning and then no tally was regis
tered

It is true t"he TechHes connected for
but four binprles but this quartet
abetted bv Georg-ia. B Ten errors scored
an equal number of runs

Baid FleldlnK Tell*
The contest hung- up on the fielding

of the two team*i and the boys from
Atlanta fielded in big league style
while the "University team played the

nggedest game of fielding shown this
pa s on
When It comes to picking stars for

Heismin s crew Wooten and Pound
deserv e the laurel wreaths while
J ub-anks li entitled to all praise for
the article of h i r l ins he delivered
foi hi*i teammates

But thp entire team played jam up
bali "W ooten accepted six chances n
the ce-nte-r pai den with unerring ac
_..ratv in addition to sending the
ball to the ditch In the initial inning1

for the complete circuit
Pound saved the dav for his team

ir the last round when with Glnn
on first base and two down Harrison
landed on the sphere for what looked
to be a four base smash by making
one of the pi ettiest circus catches |
e\ er seen on San ford field |

Corle; deserved to win his game
with ai y kind of support allowing-,
onlv foui hits but errors were forth
coming whenever men were on bases
and several times on comparatively
easy chances the locals booted the pill
or heaved it wildly

Hutchens plaved decidedly the best
game for the Cunningham crew
knocking out three safeties out of
four attempts In addition to catching
in great style

Old Stnro Umpire
Harry Harmon an old Georgia star

and Harry Holland Tech s famous
third baseman arbitrated the affair
and kept the fn\ free from wrangling
and squabbling which has so often
mai red the annual battles

The Yellow Jackets got a two run
lead in he premier stanza Wooten
the first man up laced tire hide to
the left field ditch for a home run
Moore and Pitts were retired on in
field outs but Montague got life on
Clements error Pound was safe on
Harrison s boot Montague going- to
second Montague scoring on Harrl
son s failure to stop Corley s throw to
second to catch him off second

Georgia sho\ ed one across in the
first on a base on balls to Ginn a
stolen base a saci Iflce hit and Me-
\\hortei s sacrifice fly to left

The Jackets "-ot two more In the
fourth Bonaldson led off with a hit
went to second on <~*orley s boot of
\ttridge s easv grounder but Donald-
son was forced at third on Eubanks
gioundei to pitcher \V ooten hit to
hoi t and on. Clements attempt ..o

catch Attrldgp at thhd all were safe
Attridge scored when Corley walked
Moore and > ubanks scored on Pitts*
sacrifice fly to left

Georgia** La*t Chance.
The Red and Black annexed two In

the seventh when Clements walked
stole second Glnn being safe at first
on Attridge s muff of his easy pop
and Clements scored on Harrtapn's hit
to -left, Ginn going to third, Glnn
scored on ^UpWhorter a sacrifice fly to
center field.

Wooten cf
Moore Sb
Pitts rf
F Montague 2b
Pound If
\maaon Ib
Donaldson 93 .
Attridge c

GEORGIA—
Glnn If
Harrison 2b
McWhorter cf
Hutchens c
Henderson Ib
Covington 8b
Frwln rf
Corley p
Clements ss
Bowden rf

The Box Score
ib i
5 1
4
4
4

35 4 4 2T 7 1

Waycrosn 5. 4.merlcnfl 2.
e I Americus Ga May 9—(Special)—
0 1 Americue dropped another game to
J } Waycross this afternoon despite the
Jj J fact that the locals played an error
Y I less game The visitors were charged

with one error only Americus lost
the game in the first Inning when
Pitcher Semms allowed five men to
romp across the rubber Semms was
relieved after the first Inning by
Frulett who pitched good ball and
hold the v Isltors down to a cipher

ab
4

. 4

. 2
4
2
4

basis thereafter
In the seventh
cross knocked

_ i him applause
« Score

j Americus

Americus scored tv% o
Medlock for Way

L homer which won

R,H E
000 000 200—2 7 0
500 000 000—6 6 1

Marksmen at Daw son.
Dawson Ga. May 9—(Special >—

The Oawson Gun club entertained to-
da> many of the noted marksmen who
attended the annual state shoot at
Americus yesterday Among these
visitors were John Phillip Sousd, Uaile
Leahy Fred Gilbert, George Maxwell
and Homer Clark The guests were
taken automoblllnB this mo-mlng1 At
noon they enjoyed a splendid barbecue
at PondHIy park This afternoon they
participated in an exhibition shoal,

the visitors and local club members
made fine scores The visitors were
entertained at an elegant banquet to-
night

Thomaavtlle 5* Brniuivrick 2
Brunswick Ga May 9—(Special )

Thomasvllle turned the tables on
Brunswick this afternoon winning the

xBatted for Corley In ninth
Score by Innings

Tech 200 200 000
Georgia 100 000

Summary Home run "Wooten sac
rlflce hits Pitts FTarrison McWhorter
2 stolen bases Pound Ginn Clem
ents double play Harrison to Hender
son left on bases Georgia 8 Tech 8
base on balls off Corley 2 off Eubanks
"5 struck out by Corley 6 bv Eubanks
3 wild pitch Eubanks hit by pitcher
Henderson TS— e o* game 2 10
pires Harmon and Holland

game by a score of 5 to 2 Up to the
seventh Wiggins for the locals
pitched an excellent game but he then
weakened and five hits netted the vis

uuv j Itors four runs Roth for the visitors
2QQ 3 [pitched in good form all during: the

game and held the locals when hits
meant runs Brunswick s four errors
were costly while the ThomasvilJe
players ga\e their pitcher proper sup-
port

Score R H B
Thomasville 000 T O O 400—5 12 0
Brunswick 000 020 000—2 7 4

Batteries—T\ Iggins and Treese Roth
and Howald Umpire Carter

tlm

LAGRANGE IS WINNER
OF GEORGIA-ALABAMA
ATTENDANCE TROPHY

aG-ranffe Ga, May 9—(Special )—
In addition to winning: today s grame
in a sensational manner LaGrange has
also won the attendant trophy of the
Oeorg-la Alabama leagrue More thcfti
1 900 people crowded the grounds on
opening day which la by several nun
dred more than any other opening
game of the towns in the league The
LaGrange team is now in first-class
condition All those who have been
out of the game are ready to play
ball and the outlook for the team to
win from now on IB splendid

BAN'S BIG STICK.

Investigation Being Planned for
Naps-Red Sox Fight

Tennis Trials.
Tuxeda N T May 9 —H H Hackett

and R H Little, favored for
the American International ten-
nis team along "With N W Niles
and A a Dabney the Boston pair, were
the winners In the Round Kobia
doubles here today In the flrat match.
Niles and Dabney defeated William A.
Lamed and Robert Drennan In the
other match Haokett and Little de-
feated 'William J Clothier, of Phila-
delphia and C F Watson. Jr

The matches will be continued to-
morrow, when it is expected the Aus-
tralian team will arrive for practice

The Hardest to Do.
Chilon bein? asked what were tha

most -dttfloult things, replied, "To keep
secrets, to make a good use of leisure
and to bear belnc wroneed."

Chicago May 9 —President Johnson
of the American league last night or-
dered an investigation of the fist fight
between players of the Boston and
Cleveland clubs at Cleveland on Wed
nesday afternoon He sent a message
of Inquiry to Umpire Connelly who re
plied that he knew nothing about the
occurrence except that what he had
read In the newspapers

President Johnson then instructed
the umpire to Immediately ascertain
the facts

At the Invitation ot President Co
misky. of the Chicago Americans Mr
Johnson has promised to accompany
the White Sox and the New York Na
tlonals on their world tour next •win-
ter

Chevy Chase Tennis.
Washington Mas 9—Brilliant play

ing marked the second day of the sixth
annual open tennis tournament of the1

Chevy Chase club
All of the out of-town plaj ers -who

had been picked to win were Victors
•with the single exception of Mrs
Lawson beaten in the semi-final round
of the ladies singles by Miss Bva
Baker, champion of the District of Co-
lumbia, in the banner event of the day
F C tnman and C M Bull, of Kew
York, B L. Jones of Saratoga Springs,
and Wallace Johnson, of Philadelphia,
all disposed of Washington entrants

Xnman and Bull easily won from
Reid and Stidmati. of \ypah'5Stol>, ln
the doubles, and Bull, wftlv Miss Mar-
Jorle Smith, of this cltyjaeteated 3fe
and Mm. Carlisle, local p|ay«ifj. In the
mixed doublei.

Wilson to Pelicans
Cleveland Ohio May 9—Pitcher

Finish B Wilson southpaw -who came
to the Cleveland club from the Knox-
ville Tenn club last fall, today was
released to New Orleans Southern
league team

should nave in your
pure whisky of quabtgr



II STANDING OF

'!", - " ' , '* : _ So«tfc^r» Le«v
>fot4Ie ...

Nesbvflte .

Soutii Atlantic L«
CX,UBS—

Jacksonville ... ... ...

CLUBS.

Be.
Won. Ixat- P-C.

23 « .793
15 W ,556
13 13 .5QO
12 14 .462
10 13 -*35
11 in .423
10 15 -400
1O 16 .385

aen>«.
•Woo. liost. P. C-
14 r> -737
12 8 -6*>0

II Where They' Play Today.

Southern League.
Atlanta IB Montgomery.
NfifihTllla In New Orleans.
Birmingham In Memphis.
Chattanooga In Mobile.___

Soatn Atlantic League,

Alhanv In Macon.

Nfltfunal League.
St. Louis In Boston.

Chicawo In New York.
Columbus .
Charleston

Albany .

CLDBS—
J'hlladelpbU
Brooklyn
QjiCago —
St. Louie .
New York..

Boston .."."
Cincinnati

CLUBS—
Philadelphia
Cleveland

Chicago
St. Loots
Boston
Detroit
New Yorh

Empire State
CLUBS—

Thomaeslllc
'Wayerosa
Valioeta
CorfeJe
Brunirwlck
Americas

Won.
11

.326 {
,45O
.368 |
.316 !

P.C.
.647
.619

'rnra \
.r>oo'

(son '
.417 (
.::$! i

Won. Loet. P.C

Washington in Chicago.
FbiJadeJpbJa In St. LoalB.
New York In Detroit.
Boston in Cleveland.

State League.
'aycrosa In Americas.
noma^ville In Brunswick,
oniele In Valdosta.

Georgia-Alabama
NVirn.™ Jn OpeJJka.
TaHadega In LaGrange.
Gadsdeu to Ann!Eton.

'College l*ain
f.cnrgia v. Tech In Athonfl.

v. Kentucky

League.

An Aubu:
. G. M. C.

Trini ty v. Waflhlngtou and Lee In DL
Jolnw Hopkim, v. Navy In Annapolis.

Princeton v. Cornell In Princeton.
Harvard v. Holy Cross iti Worcester.
Brown v. Manhattan in New York.
Caihol le v. Army at West Point.
n. M. A. v. Stone Mountain at Ston« W
Ten [lessen v. Chattanooga In Knoxvlllc.
Mississippi v. Quachlta In Arkadelphla.

\VHlte Sox «, senator* 1.
CMcago, May 9.—Chicago ihade It

two straight from Waflbinston today
by b*molrtn9 hits -with errors of the
visitors and GaJlla'a wildness. Scott
beld- the visitors to five bits. Barton
started, to play in the first half of the
first; but owing to a slight Injury to
his wrist during practice, he "retired
in favor of Hournier.
„ "Score by innings:
Washington.
Chicago . -

Batteries;

.010 000 000—1
.002 001 30i—6

R.H.E.

En gel, Gallla and Ain-
smith ; Scott and Easterly. Time.
1:50. Umpires, Hilda-brand and Evans.

Cleveland,
Sox

Ohio,
% !Vmps 1.
May 9. — The first

Philadelphia, May" 9.—Luderus,' who
had not made a hit since last Saturday
•when his- dou'ble in the ninth inning1

defeated New York, turned a possible
shut-out for Philadelphia Into a victory
over St. Louis 'today by making a home
run with two men out and Lobert on
third base in the seventh, inning, the
final score being & to 1. Alexander
held St. Louis down to. two hits, but
one of them, a single by Konetchy, was
made In the first inning1 with L, Mage a
on second 'base as the result of a pass
and an out and enabled the visitors to
score.

Score by innings:
. .100 000 000—1 2- 1

.000 ooo 2ix—s \mo
Qeyer, Steeie and Wlngo

Philadelphia
Batteries:

and McLean; Alexander and Dooin.
Time. 1:19. Umpires, Klein and Orth.

victory of the first western trip of the
Boston club was won from Cleveland
today 3 to 1. Each "team battled hard,
Boston getting 13 hits and Cleveland 7
off O'Brien, three of which were
scratch hits. "With the score 1 and 1
in the eighth and two out, Lewis sin-
gled, Gardner doubled and Engle sin-
gled, bringing in the winning runs for
Boston. tne 'ast Eanie of the series by a score

Score by innings: R. H. E. °* 3 to 1. Marquard, who pitched for
Cleveland . . -000 010 OfJO — 1 7 0 j New York, had . one bad inning, the

-- o

Reds 3, Giants 1.
York, May 9.—CI ncinnati

evened up with New York - by taking
Men

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS Amateur Games Today.

Boston 000 010 020—3 13
Batteries: Blanding, Baskette and

Carisch and Oneil; O'Brien and Car-
rigan. Time, 2:09. Umpires, Connol-
ly and MsGreevy.

YanltH O, TtecrH O.
Detroit, Mich., May 9.—Detroit not

only failed to hit with men on bases,
>ut played misearbly in the' field and
New York took the third game of the
series, 9 to 0. New York mixed hits
with Detroit's misplays and won with

ase.
War hop. whose greatest ambition is

M0nteorneT7 1O, Atlanta £.
New Orleans 4. Naahrille 1.
Btrmtngliam 6. MempUs 1-
Btotlla S, CHa-ttanooga 0.

Santa Atlantic
Bowinab 5, Columbus 3.
Jacksonville 5 Charleston 2.
Sixeoa 4, Albany 3.

Ofaielnn*d 3. New YorV
Boston 5, Brooklyn 4.
Brooklyn T, Chicago 5.
PoJladelphla S. SL Ijouis

American
Beaton 3, Cleveland 1.
St. I^oaia 7, PhJladelpbift 3.
Chicago 3. Wasblngton 1.
N«w York 9. Detroit 0,

State L
VmldortA 7, Oordele 3.
Waycpasa 5, Amerlcua 2.
Thomaavllle 5, Broaswtck 2.

, ewu 2, Norfolk 1.
Roanoke 3. Petersburg 0.
Rlettnwnd 8, Portamoutii 7,

American Association.
St. Paul 8. Kansas City 5.
Toledo 0. Indianapolis 2.
Milwaukee 11. Minneapolis 2.
XtontavHle 2* Columbus 2.

Carolina l<eacne.
AfifceriUts 11. Greensboro 2.
RaJelgh 6. Winston 0.
Charlotte 5, Durham -1 (11 I n n l n s 1 - *

Cotton States*.
Fensacola 7. Martian O.
Jackson 3, Seltna 2.

International IrfORTi*.
RochttsUir «. Baltimore 3.
Toronto 3, Newark 1.
Buffalo 4, Jersey City 3.
Montreal-Providence, rain.

College Game»-
Columbia 13> Cornell 5.

ilu- following Barnes will be playe '
this afternoon in the different leagues:

Bamca. *
Ag-ogas ve. Gordon, at Piedmont

park.
lirant Park vs. Wesley, at water-

works.
Jonathans vs. McDonald.

Saturday Afternoon.
Auto Top Co. vs. North Atlanta Stars,

at Exposition.
Atlanta Gas Co. vs. Fulton Bag, at

Fulton.
Exposition Mills vs. Whmier, at

Whittier.
Sunday School.

Capitol View vs. College Park, at
Stewart avenue and Dill.

Central congregational vs. First Bap-
tist, at Grant park.

Gra.ce vs. St. Philips, at Machinery
hall, Piedmont park.

S. V. D. Fraternity vs. Westminster,
at plaza, Piedmont park.

Manufacturers.
Hurray Gin Co. vs. Atlanta National

Bank, at Marist college.
G. Co. Ked Seal, at Hill'sP. P.

park.
Southern Railway vs. Hallett & Da-

vhs, at Tenth and Boulevard.
Junior Sunday School.

Trinity vs. Wesley, at Grant park,
Westminster vs. Central Baptist, at

PiiHlmont park diamond No. 4.
Asbury vs. Grace, at old professional

diamond. Piedmont park.

KENTUCKY DERBY.

Racing Classic to Be Run at
Churchill Oowns.

Crackers' Daily Hitting Average
The ImMvUlua! baiting averages of tlie Crao-k-

PLAYERS
Long
Alpermann
SmHTi
Weliihonco .
Blaland
Bailey
Mutter .
"Weaver
Grabam
Price
•Dunn
Agler
Brady
Bohe

•wfth Stontgoir

O. A.B.
27 103

.. 27 111

.. 27 105

.. yi 10:5

Pet.
.349
.333

4S

J3

m
•>7 SHi 1M) 17

Luck for Nimrods.
Stetesboro, Ga_, May S.—(Special.)—

The sportsmen around Statesboro are
now having the best luck they have
ever known in catching nsh. The Hnny
tribe Is said to be in abundance an.5
i* is a daily sight to see parties going
out with their tackle and hundreds
of pounds are being caught- The Osee-
chee river is at an excellent stage
for fishing and many are also caught
in the mill ponds around here-

St. Nicholas Skating Eink,
at Ponce de'Leon, open to\
day at 2:30.

Louisville, Ky., May 9.—What is con-
s idered the cream uf 3-y«ar-olds in
America will face the_ barrier tomor-
•D w in the thir ty-ninth* renewal o'f the
l is tor ic Ken tucky Derby, to be run ov^ i
he Churchiu Downs course. The
rack is fast ami fair weather is pre-

dicted.
To the winner will go the ""title of

champion 3-year-old of America, as
the contest will he over a mile and a.
quarter route. The race this year is
distinctly between the east and west,
and the east fiCuring to hold the >ip-

rhand t™ ; r h t in Ten Pnint , owned
by A. I.,. Aste. The eastern colt do-ubt-
less will go to the post : heavy favor-
ite, as Hawthorne, the winter book
favorite. Is out because of illness.
Foundation will carry a great amount
of Kentucky money, as many think the
erratic Lexington colt has a good
chance. Backers of these two1 en-
trants base their opinions not only
upon the way the two horses "worked

2-year-olds, but in the easy fashion
they have disposed of their fields this
spring.

It appears tonight that there wouW
be five starters, as follows:

Ten Point, 117—W ilson.
Foundation. 117—Lo-ftus.
Yankee Notions, 117—Glass.
Prince He:-nla, 117—Peak.
JImmie G-U1, llO—Borel-

sixth, when the Reds scored their three
.runs. Bates, 'who won yesterday's
game with a pair of triples, led off
with a three-bagrger and scored on
Tinker's double. Tinker went to third
when ShaEer fumbled on Hoblftzei and
scored on a wild pitch. Marsans sin-
gled, and on Egun's grounder to Shafer,
Hoblitzel was thrown out at the plate.
Grant then walked and Clarke scored
Marsans with a single. Fromme
pitched sreat ball for Cincinnati, the
Giants scoring their lone run in the
second, when Herzog hit a home run
into the left field bleachers.

Marist
By Hal

won the -annual : inter-prep
track meet, (held * yesterday afternoon
oil the Marist campus, by piling1 up
51 points .out of a possible,,90, against
2G far Tech Higih and 13 for G. Ml A,

Lewis, of Mardst, won the medal for
mating the largest number of points
of any Contestant, with Ifi to his credit.
Fowler came, a close second with 15.

Roberts, of Marist, broke the prep
pole vault record by clearing the bar
at 9 feet, 6 inches. AJlen, -also of
Marist. tied his own record of 10 4-5
seconds made by him in last year's
meet.

The summaries:
100-yard dash—Allen (Manist). Time.

10 4-5 sec.; Lewis (Mariat), Bedell <T.
H. S.)

Running broad jump—Smlfh OG. M.
A.), 18 ft 6 In.; Lewis (Dfterist), Ger-

'lach (T. H. S.)
440-yard daaih—Lewis (Marist)

Time. 1 min., 1 sec.; Allen (Marist),
Bedell (T. H. S.)

Pole vault—Roberts (Marist), 9 ft.
6 in.; Myers (T. H. S.). Hagan (G.
M. A.)

220-yard low hurdles—Lewis (Mar-
} 31 4-5 set-.; Allen (Marist) and

Bedell (T. H. S.), tie.
Shot put—Myers (T. H. S.), 38 ft.

10 In.; Bedell (T. H. S.). Lowry
Hat).

880-yard dash—Fowler
Time, 2 min. 25 see.; Cneves (Marist),

. . „ - , , - . . , ~ 'Caae.
Atlanta," - crematory

case was , argued before' the • state
tupreme court yesterday morning ,an:d

both sfdes 'were represented by attor-
neys- . " ' . , . . . , . : • - • , '- .;

The case originated in the- superior-
court when J. N. Renfroe ahd others
sought to enjoin the city and the De-
structor , company from carrying out
the contract for the $376,800 plant.
Judge Bell refused to grant the In-
unction and the plaintiffs appealed.

The, contention is.-that the "-contract is
because the ettyvobUsated It-

self to Pay money In future years.
The1 case' of the plaintiffs 'was ar-

g-ued before the supreme court by At-
lorne'y C. T*. Goree. City' Attorney
James L, May son and Assistant City
Attorney W. O. Ellis, Jr., represented
the city of Atlanta, and the Destruc-
tor company, which Is building the
new crematory, was represented by At- j
tbrney S. N. Evins.

to beat Detroit, was taken out of the
c in the third Inning. Wlllett had j

singled. Bush drew,a base on balls and New York
the l i t t le pitcher 'had given Louden
two wide ones when Ford went to the
rescue. Thereafter Detroit never
threatened.

Push's f ine f ielding was the. only
orlght spot In Detroit's defensive play.

:corc by innings: R. H. 15.
New York .. . . 202 041 001—9 14 1
Detroit 000 000 000—0 6 6

Batteries—War hop. Ford and Swee-
ney; Wlllett, ZamJoch and Stanage.
Time 2:00. Umpires, DIneen and Hart.

Brown* 7, Athletlca 3.
St. Louis. Mo., May 9.—St. Louis

Score by inninga: R, H. E.
. . .000 003 000—3 9 ft

. . . .010 000 000—I 6 2
Batteries: Fromme and Clarke; Mar-

quard, Crandall and Meyers and Wil-
son. Time, 1:54. Umpires, Breiinan
and Eason.

broke Philadelphia's winning streak to-}
day, winning 7 to 3. St. Louis knocked
Houck out of the box In the first in-
ning and hit Wyckoff hard.
cals scored five runs in the

The lo-
first on

singles by Shotten and Pratt, .two bases
on balls, an error, a sacrifice fly and
Brief's triple. In the f i f th singles by
Williams, Brief and Wallace and a sac-
rifice fly netted the locals two more
runs.

Philadelphia scored in the second on
Baker's double, an error and an infield
out. In the sixth Collins and Mclnnis
singled and scored an Walsh's triple.

The unusual spectacle of seeing" um-
pires reverse a decision ithree times,
came up in the seventh imping". With

o out and a runner on) first for Phil-
adelphia, Oldring hit to Wallace, who
threw to first. After fielding the ball,
Brief fell. Umpire P'erguson called
Oldring out and then reversed his de-
cision. St. Louis players then ap-pealed
to O'Lougrhlin, who called the side out.

The Athlet ics then surrounded
O'Loughlin and after consulting1 Fergu-
son, he called the Browns back on the
! -Id "and declared Oldring safe.

Score: R. H. E.
t 'hiladel-phia. . . .010 002 000—3 8 2
St. Louis 500 020 OOx—7 8 2

tlatteries: Houck, Wyckoff and Thom-
as; Weil man and Me All ester. Time,
1:55. Umpires, O'Loughlin and Fergu-
son.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Bank Cashier Arrested.
Moultrie, Ga., May 9.- J. H. Cason,

former cashier of the Bank of Cros-
land, and alleged emnezsler of oveT
7,000 of the bank's funds, was arrested
at Crosland this morning and brought
here, where he' gave ?2,000 bail.

American Hosiery
Underwear

For Spring and Summer
The garment of entire satisfac-
tion. Fine, sheer, cool, crisp
absorbent Lisle for warm days
and dermatically suitable
Merino and Balbriggan for the
changeable days of spring.
Knit Underwear that does not
cling to and irritate the body as
woven fabrics do.
For forty-five years the makers

of the best
Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits
for Men, Women and Children.

Your regular Dealer sells

American Hosiery Underwear
Produced by

J~/m <=*»•• arx»~o~y» w*/s*\OFX*F*f/*« f\+f$IIl%~>riCctr/ e/tC/OtC'/T/ \*(J

BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK FRANCISCO

Scouts 5, Gulls 2.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 9.—Jackson-

ville bunched their hitg In the first
eighth inningrs a.ncl ' easily won

from Charleston this afternoon, 5 to
Cuoto had twelve chances at aec-

accep-ted all of them,
were several difficult

stops. Stewart was steadier than
Ridge way

Score by inninga:

Doves 5, Ptraic« 4,
Boston, Mass., May 9.—In defeating

Pittsburg 5 to 4 today Boston made it
four straight victories for the series.
The team has now won as many games
from Pittsburg as they captured from
that team all last season. It is many
years since the local National league
club won four straight games from
any team.

The contest was an exciting one. In
which Boston outbatted Pittsburg:. The
latter, assisted by two errors by Dev-
lin, led three to one up to the eighth
inning'. Boston In this session took
the lead 4 to 3.. through a base on
balls. Connelly's single, Sweeney's
double and a single by Titus. Pitts-
burg evened matters In the ninth when
Hyatt, batting for Camnltz, hit safety
and scored on Carey's double. Victory
came to Boston in the last half of the
ninth when Devlin doubled, was sac-
rificed and scored on Rariden's sacri-
fice.

Score by innings: R H. K.
Pittsburg 200 010 001—4 9 1
Boston T O O 000 031—5 11 2

Batteries—Camnitz, Robinson and
' SSmon and Kelley; James and Whaling.

T'm'= '•«• Um"lr-. *'*!« and Byron.

Dodgem 1, Culm 5.
j Brooklyn. N. Y., May 9.—Brooklyn
j took second place In the pennant race
today by making It three out of four

, wit!, Chtcag-o, score 7 to 5. Pierce
I lasted less than an Inning Eor ChJca-
| go, Brooklyn scoring four runs on
three passes, a triple and an error.
Reulbaoh. went to the seventh, being
taken out to make way for a pinch
fitter. One run on Pfsher's double
aVid Otto Miller's triple was all the
locals got off him. Humphries fin-
ished the game and allowed two runs,
Stengel*b triple and an error scoring1

one in the seventh, while "Wheat tal-
lied in the eighth on his scratch hit,
Daubert's sacrifice, Evers' fumble and
a force-out.

Chicago fought a strong uphill bat-
tle, despite the long lea<3. Curtis suc-
ceeded Stack for Brooklyn in the third,
In the seventh, with the bases full,
he passed "W. Miller and Clymer. forc-

elig (G. M. A.)
Hig-h Jump — Smith (G- M. A.>, 4 ft- .

11) in.; Myers (T. H. S.), Gerlach (T.
H S.), Styer (Marist), and Ma^an, tie
for third.

Hammer throw — Fowler (Marist)
109 ft. 4 in.; Bedell (T. H. S.), Lowry
(Marist),

Mile run — Fowler (Diarist). Time, 5
min., 29 sec.; Shropshire (T. H. S.)
Cocke (Ma-rdst)-

SOCIETY TO BE FORMED
FOR STUDY OF CANCER

Washington, May 9.—Plans for for-
mation of a society for the study
and prevention of cancer were an-
nounced -here today by Frederick, L
Hoffman, a director of the Natlona
Association for the Study and Preven
tlon of Tuberculosis, which closed Its
annual meeting ,here .today. The new
health body will work along lines al
ready found effective by the tuber
culosis fighters, much of the effort be
ing of an educational nature.

Mr- Hoffman announced there woul<
bea meeting in New York next week
of a committee to formulate. definite
plans for the gocic"-

This year In the United State:
75,000 persons will die from cance
and in the civilized world a hal
million, according to figures given
out by Mr. Hoffman. The death rat
from the disease is in-creasing 2 1-
per cent a year.

Mr. Hoffman said that while much
still is to be learned concerning the
disease, certa-ln known factors make
the work of prevention to some ex-
tent possible. He added that form cor-
sets worn by women, heat on the
lips from the stem oC a clay pipe,
growths caused by tar by those in
the pitt-h industry, the eating of too
much food and brook tr'out, are among
known and probable "causes pf the
disease.

<A.t tne Atlanta.) l / "; '"^"
This, aftecnoon KCiss Billy tons 'and

company will be seen in ."The 01x1 ::
From Out Yonder," at a 25-cent mat-1

liiee. .Tonight will be the last per- ~
fcnrmanee of this popular play. -wbtcU ' - - '
has been received with more enthusU J
asm than anything produced to» date 'by v '
the Atlanta company. Next week tne : - •
company will offer a fine farce comedy ;
In "Are You a Mason?" which has been , .
greeted by packed audiences wherever
presented. The comedy is a rar&
laughable play in which members Ot -. .,
the company at the Atlanta appear
to', particularly good advantage. Miss - ?
Tinsley Harrison is cast for a good
part, and three new members are t—*
tr&duced for the first time, all being
experienced players of recognized
ability.

Keith Vaudeville.

Matbifl Win* the
The state "railroad commission has

decided to locate a depot and, station
agent at Mathls on the Tallulah Falls
railroad. "Wiley, a rival town, thereby
loses Ha fight. The two towns con-
tended for the honor and a lively f ight
was the result.

Zuher*a Sentence Commuted*
Governor Brown yesterday morning

commuted the two-year sentence of
Earl Zuber, the youth who assaulted
a spectator at the ball park and after-
wards attacked Officer Corhett in the
police court. Zuber is said to be in-
sane, caused by epilepsy. The 'rover- ; ter-

(At tlw Forsyte.)
If you would like to see a pretty -

woman, who has some pretty gowns,
and knows just how to wear them to
get the best effect, then jro to the For-
syth this week, and have a look at
Belle Htory, one of the headliners of
the week. 1C you have a d eslre to
liiugh yourself sick, t l ien be sure to be
there when the burglars organize their
union. And if you like dancing, the
Hart's Six Steppers will prove to you1

that never before did you know whatt
real dancing was. All In all. It's some
entertaining bill, and the management
promises for next week a program
just as good, and perhaps a little bet-

nor stipulated in his order that Zuber
must be held In jail until the court
of ordinary can pass upon his sanity. M.

MT. -VERNON ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL

Chauncey v. Osier.
Washington, May i».—('haiincey

;»epew, of New York, called on PreBir .
dent Wilson to pay his respects today*,

"For a man in his eightieth year,""
ho said, "I feel young enough to be ex- •
hibited as a contradiction of the Osier
theory."

Washington, May $,—The board of
regents of the Mount Vernon Toadies'
association began Its annual meeting
today at Mount Vernon, with 27 mem-
bers present to take part in the ten
day session- Miss Harriet Clayton'
Comegys, the regent, submitted her
annual Teport at the opening meeting:,
outlining the work of the association
during the past year.

Restoration of the home of Wash-
ing-ton practically has been complet-
ed. Miss Comegy's reported. By de-
grees 'the Mount Vernon shelves are
being Hlled with books and pa,pers that
belonged to Washington. Reports
sh/owing in detail* the condition of the
entire estate w*e,re presented by Su-
perintendent Harrison H. Dodge and!
•his assistant.

Chief Justice White, John Plerpont
Morgan and Ed wing Warfleld have
been added to the Mt. Vernon advis-
ory board.

SHERIFF C. W. MANGUM
AT HIS OFFICE AGAIN

PRIMARY BILL PASSED.

Florida House Adopts Measure
to Control All Primaries.

Sheriff C. W. Mansum was able on
Friday to resume his duties at hts of-

You Can Be Strong,
Active, Healthy,
Husky and Happy

i

Courage—darine—bounding vitality—sureooB- :

troi of mind, body &nd nerves—the desire $oa
ability to accomplish afl desirable thines-—tfcess
are the attributes that make men admired tad

fice at the court house after an yiness . I have In my possession a recipe, which, ttom
of nine weeks, ) my own experience. I believe to be.the beat *B&

During the last two weeks Sheriff surest-aetine, ap-bnUdiner. strengthening com*
Marugum jhas been at Borden Wlieeler binatlon ever put together for the restoration
Springs. Ala., and returned only on <•* topBtoeA vitality and the renewal .

Thursday. He states that his health "gSSir-applledbometxeatmeBt
you to successfully treat your own. UU _._, ^.__
nesses, then I have shown you the secrtt-of pw»
petuai strength and twmyoacan •gain be J!a9i
.s powerful in your capacity aa the blgifCtt.

is greatly Improved and that he is
feeling good again.

His men at the offic
friends are glad to see
more.

:e and all his
him out once

end ba-se a,nd
among which

Charleston
Jacksonville

. .000 002 000—2
..210 000 02x—5

Stewart and Smith,
plre, Fender.

-Ridge way and Menefee;
Time, 1:40. Um-

Indians 5, foxes 3.
Savannah. Ga_, May 9.—The locals

hopped on Baker In the first inning to-
day and amassed a lead of five runs,
winning froni Columbus 5 to 3 after a
rather interest! ns" pitching duel be-
tween Robertson and Baker. Baker
gave up but one hit after the opening
inning, Robertson wa-s hit hard, but
managed to keep the safeties scattered
except in two innings.

Score by innings: R. H. E.

Savannah 500 000 OOx—o 5 0
Columbus 000 100 002—S 9 2

Batteries—Robertson and Glebel;
Baker an-d Krebs. Time, 1:36. Um-
pires, Borr and Glatts.

Peaches 4, Babies 3.
Macon. Ga., May 9.—Thackham. for-

mer Jacksonville pitcher, walked ten
men, gave up three hits, doubles by 3dc-
Cleskey and Colby, and a home run
by Holden, and won his first game for
Macon 'by defeating Albany 4 to 3.

Pry sock, Macon's second baseman,
and Right Fielder Colby, of Albany,
were put out of the game for fighting
in the n in th inning. Colby hit a two-
bagger to left and in circling second
ran into Pry sock. Words were ex-
changed and they went together. Score:

Score 'by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 000 210 10x—4 8 5
Albany 001 000 002—3 3 2

Batteries. Thackham and Kunkel;
Lowry and Wells. Time, 1:50. Um-
pire, Mc-ran.

MACON TO GIVE AID
TO ATLANTA

Macon, Ga., May 9.— ( Special.) )—
Clenn G. Toole, potentate. S. E. Bayne,
chief rabban. of Al Sihah Temple
SJhr.in.ers, and R. -G. Williams, left to-
day for Dallas to attend the meeting
of the Imperial council.

A score of others will leave tomor-
row -and they are going to aid At-
lanta In her fight for the 1914 meet-
ing.

ing tn two runs. Twfe
stopped (further scoring.

force-outs
The Chi-

cago's lost their great chance In the
iighth when two doubles and a single

In succession produced only one run.
•Score by Innings: R. H". E.

Chicago . .' .. ..020 000 210—5 9 4
Brooklyn- 400 100 llx—7 6 1

Batteries—Pierce. Reulbach, Hum-
phries and Archer; Stack, Curtis and
O. Miller. Time 1:45. Umpires', O'Day
and Ems-lie.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 9.-—The pri-
mary bill drafted by United. States
Senator N. P. Bryan and presented to
the legislature, was passed by the-
house today by a vote of 47 to 23, after
a debate which consumed the whole
morning session. T/he debate was cen-
tered upon amendmets offered by Rep-
resentative Tomlin, of Tampa, two of
wihl-ch were adopted.

The Bryan bill covers all elective of-
fices county, state and national. Any
party polling more than 5 per cent of
the total vote must nominate under its
provisions.

huskiest, most successful and i
. your acquaintances,

— , j?or thla reason I believe it SB ray .doty to ull
TDK I ATCCT I? A cm AW wnTt t every youngor elderly penon about tbiahttldk 'IBC LA1CM fAMllUn MUIfc Md strength restoring recipe and send a oobT

.[Says: "it Is a wise precaution against 1 free .to every one who a*ks me for it* so therein
;etting holes in delicate hosiery to , geewhatiti>andhowqtUcldy8fid8itt"63y*tfcCtiK>"
owder the shoes before putting them j if yOa are old. or young, married or Uocl*,
n." Many pec/pie sprinkle the famous large or small and are lacking In ta« nerve force
intlseptlc powder, Allen's Foot-Ease, or vigor that makes men and women strong.nto the shoes, and find that it saves rts oost ten times over in keeping
loles from hosiery as well as lessening
rictlon and consequent smarting and

aching of the feet.

ATLANTA LODGE, jft. P.,
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT

COLLEGE GAMES

Gordon 4, G. M. C. 1.
Barnesville, Ga., May 9.—(Special.)—

Gordon 4, G. M. C. 1. was the count of
today's game. Gordon counted two In
the third, when -Bankston hit for a
homer to deep right, scoring Little
ahead of him. One more was secured
in the fourth and seventh. The lone
tally of MilledgeviJle came in the
sixth. Both teams had men on sev-
eral times, but the remaining batters
fanned or popped up. Sanders pitched
well with the exception' of the third
inning, holding Gordon to four hits.
The two teams play again tomorrow.

Score by innings: R.
G. M. C 000 001 000—1
Gordon 002 100 100—4

Batteries—Sanders and Nunnally;
Slappy and Bankston.

Atlanta lodge. No. 20, Knights of
Pythias, will be entertained at their
caatle hall by the Woman's auxiliary
of the lodge on Monday night, May 12.

A special program of musical and
literary numbers has been prepared,
and refreshments will be served by the

These occasional affairs given by
the auxiliary are always thoroughly
enjoyed by the membership, and are a
feature <Jt lodge life In Atlanta,

LaGrange 3, Talladega 0.
LaGrange, G

LaGrange played
May 9. — (Special. ) —

magnificent game
of ball today, all her regular players
being in the game for the first time
since the season started. The score
was 3 to 0 in favor of LaGrange.
Robinson, LaGrange's left-hander, al-
lowed only four hits and struck out
nine men. Talladega pitched Beers, a
strong right-hander, who> gave up only
five hits. At no time during the game
was there a doubt as to the outcome.

Score by innings: R. H. E,
LaGrange. - . -201 000 000 — 3 5 0
Talladega ..... 000 000 000 — 0 4 3

Red Flag May Fly.
East Liverpool, Ohio, May 9.—The

red flag of tfie socialist organization
may fly In East Liverpool or any oth-
er town in Ohio, according to the opin-
ion of Attorney General Horgan, trans-
mitted today to Mayor R. J- Marshal],
under whose order the emblem was
removed several days agxi. The social-
ists replaced the flag and when the
news of the decision reached here some
persons climbed to the roof of the
building from which It was flying and
smeared It with blacic Ink.

OWEN WOULD ABOLISH
INDIAN COMMISSIONERS

Washington, May 9.—Senator Owen
led an" attempt today before the sen-
ate Indian affairs committee to abol-
ish tine board, of Indiaji commission
erp. The board Is appointed by thi
president and.its members serve with
o-u-t compensation. M>r. . Owen and
ether senators claimed that it wai
useless, but gave up the fig-ht after
a long argument. The Indian appro-
priation bill carrying ebout $10,000.-
000 was under consideration today by
the committee. It probably will no
be reported to the senate until Ian
nex-t week.

LIEUT. HILL FOUND DEAD
WITH REVOLVER BY SIDE

Annapolis, Md., May 9.—-Lieutenant
B. Richard Hill, U. S. N., was found
dead Jn bis room at a boarding house
here today with a bullet wound in his
head. A revolver was lying beside him
Lieutenant HIH, who was from Iowa
was taking a post graduate course at
the naval school of engineering.

While It appears to be a case of sui-
cide, no motive has been discovered.

and capable, j«st write to me like tola:
Robinson, 4312Luok Building. DBtnrft,

, and I will send you" a copy of thl»> * "
absolutely free, postage paid. In • plate I
wrapper. .

WLDOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

. SHOES ^m
,/took: in W. L,. Douglas store'V^^fMf

, Twinclows and yon will see shoes Wpiap
Tier $3.50, $4.00 and $4.GO that arefipl||
. just as good in style, fit and wear as »

.other makes costing $5.OO to $7.Op,\
the only difference is the price. Shoes .,

"in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
I everybody. If you could visit W. L. Douglas 1
large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for I
yourself how carefully "W. L. Donglas shoes

"• are made, youwonld then understand why .
""l they are warranted to fit better, look i

better, hold-their shape and wearj
I longerthananyothermakeforthei
1 The Bort $2.0O and $S.50Boyi'Show iatis World.

4% AI IT l^tHI <5«« ttmt W.X*.D«ucUu oa
k CAUTION i» •tamp«d €H> tboKcton.
1T TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

W. 1* Dooxlaa alioes am not lor aale la roar Tietn_.,
,rder direct uomCKefoctOTT ana tarn the tnlddlernan's
proftt. Shoes lot every membar ol t&e l&uiUj,
*«t »U prlcefc.By PltraS Pon, postage tree. -

. WritB for- Xllavtrnted C îAloc.
V will BbowToa Doir to order by-mall and ir'

W.L.OOUGLAS SHOE COj 1 iTpeachtree St. Atlanta

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows an,d lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-r
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

Our Whalebone Plale
U by' all eofnparlsoB- a $1O' set of
teelb, Dpea-™ not cover • -tb«" ~-rno$ ot
the mouth; the .lightest and strong-
est plate known; can bite' com,off
the "cob. • Impressions taken—teeth',
the same day." K. R. fare'allowed far-
25 miles. All work, guaranteed and
kept In • repair for 2O yearn..

Gold Crown*. (22-U> J. . . .
Brldttt Work (extra henv?> .. 3,QO
bet Teeth ^whalebone) . . . 3&Q
Fillings ... . . . . . . , 25candOOe
FREE—A GOU> RILING ON TOUR PIATE -

Eastern Painless Dentufi
Orer AreadeHettawant 3*1-2 P«acfci*vft St

Phone Your Reply, if the Want Ad Gives a Box Number, and We'It Place the
swei in the Advertiser's Box. This Service is FREE and ifs Quicker than the Mail

— - — f t ^̂ w • * " . » . *" •> —-

r^<i» i -* ,$C
.MVSPAPtRI



Marshal Sales.
before the City Hall door corner of Marietta
•nd, Pornrth streets tor city tax and street Itn
proTrement the following described property
to wit

276L Also, at eame time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain dty-
lot in the city ot Atlanta., ward 1r land lot 117
ta. the Hth district of Fulton county Georgia,
fronting 4S feet on the west side of Rosser street
between Sells and HoWeraess streota, and run-*
nine back 183 feet more or leas In a westerly
direction tbe> house on said lot known a» num

lot in the efar of" Atlanta, r̂mrd X. I«nd lot St. \ tain city Jot In the city ot Atlanta, war* 1.
in the 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia, land lot 100. in tbe Mtfa district <* Fnitoa

- • - - — — county Georg a, fronting 01 feet on the eaat
eideof X^awabee street-Jwtween teeenstorry vrennestreet, between Maple and streets,
and

.
street and rumens l*ek 50 feet more or

less in an «*aterly direction the bouse on
said lot known *• number — on said
according; to street numbers, the sam

nice back. 117 feet more or less In a southerly
direction, the house oa said lot known a* nnm-
ter 224 on aald street according to atreet nan*
bars, tile eaniQ-. being improved property In the „ _ _
city of Atlanta adjofn&ic^ Bfctlqck- Levied on aa ; toff Improved property to *he city of
the property of Annie JOB Laney to satisfy a fl fa. Georgia, adjoining the property of Bldgooa.
la favor of tha city of Atlanta, again** said lot Levied on as the property of Hails Ch*"^11."*
and against eaid Annie De Laney Cor city tames satisfy a. f i. fa. In fayor of the city ol At-
•for U» year 1010 1 lanta- against said lo* and against said JiaiiB

— Church for the coat of paving the sidewalk
AUo at same time and place, tbe tol \ in front of said property

y of Atlanta Georgia, adjoining ifte property
Horeland and Taylor Levied on as the prop*

iy of B. 8 Greet. Bat. to satisfy a 0. fa, ID
voc of the city ot Atlanta against said lot and

against aald B, B. Greer Bet. for the proportion
f the cost of constructing a sewer along Hardee

street lawfully chargeable to aald lot.

city of Atlanta adjoining Manny levied on as
"the property of "W

In favor of the dty
and against said
for the year 1012.

W

Brandt to satisfy a fi
of Atlanta against said lot

ff Brandt lor city taxes

lowing described property to wit, A certain ci'S
I Jot In the city ot ACJanta, ward 7, land lot 140
j In. tile 14th district of Fill*

fronting 6O feet on the atmtfe side
between Hopkins and " "~"

_ , B090 Also at same time and place
county Georgia, i lowing described property to wit A €*>
a* of Oak street l lot in the city of Atlanta, ward T land

the tol-
•taia ctty
lot - ~

*•/

346. Also at game time and place the fol
towing described property to wit A Certain city
lot in the city or AUanta. ward l land lot 11O
In the 14th district ot FuKqn county Georgia
fronting 64 leet on the north side of Foundry
street oefcwcen Chestnut and T>ar»ay streets and
running back 107 feet more or leas In a northerly
direction the house on f>ald lot known a» num.
ber 411 on said street according to atreet num
bers the same being Improved property in the
city of Atlanta adjoining Set pie Levl«d on aa
the property of Mary I*. Crawford to nailery a
fl fa. (n favor of the city of Atlanta against «ald
lot and against eald Mary U. Crawford for city
taxes for the year 1912.

streets. and run ' in the i4ti district of Fulton county Georgia.
ting l»ea: 150 feet£ more ~or jAfefin a. swntJjerlr * fronting 121 feet on the ee»t «M« of Atwood

direction the ho VLB o on aald tot known as number j street between Sell* street and Qreensferry avenoe
— on aald atreet according to street numbers, the and running back 157 feet more or lees in an
same being Improved property In the city ot Al . easterly direction the houee on sold lot known
lanta adjoining Torrance levied on as the prop- as number — on eaid Btreet according to street
erty of J A. Dozler to satisfy a fl. fa la favor I numbers the same being vacant property In w*
or the city of Atlanta against said lot and agaia>t city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
aald J A Dozler for city taxes for the year 1»10 t ot Jamison and alley Levied on AB tbe property

— of J T Mangnm to satisfy a fl fa. In tavor ot
the fo | the city of Atlanta against said land end against

4923. Also at sum tlfUB and place* the tol-
wing deacrtbed property, to wit A kertaln d*.y
t in the dty of Atlanta, ward 9, land lot 14.

n the 14th district of Fntton county. Georgia.
fronting 121 feet on- tte west Bldo of Moreland
venae, between Htcdee and Wylle streets and

running bach 200 feet more or tea* In a westerly
direction, tee hovae on said lot known as num-

• 97 on said street according to street numbers.
> sama being; ImprwM property la tne city of

tlanta, Georgia, adjoining ttie property of Har
ee nnd E^ana. Ijevled on as the property- of

"aoberl B Greer Eet. to satisfy a 0 fa- in favor
f the city of Atlanta against said, lot and agataat

said Robert 8. Greer ISst for the proportion of
he cost of constructing a sewer along Morelaod
venue lawfully chargeable to eaid lot

i wit A certain dW «aid

S 1

fa
ii

lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 3 land Lot £i*
la the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia.

SO feet on the west aide of Waldo l -

T Mangum for the
sidewalk In front ot cald property

BOfll AJBo at same

435 Also at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of AtlanU ward 5 land lot 81
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georg a
fronting 2TO feet on the north s de of Marietta.
Place between Marietta and Warren streets and
running back 101 f«et more or less In a northrr
ly direction the house on said lot known as num
her —- on eatd Btreot according to ctreet numbers
the same being vacaJit property In the city of
Atlanta adjoining Owens. Levied on ae the prop-
erty of F J Cooledge Jr to eat sty a fl fa
In favor of the rliy of Atlanta agn n*.t aald lot
and against Bald F J Cooledge Jr for city taxes
for the year 1912

ind place the fol
be *epn Kil ion and Berne street* and ninnlc* i logins described properly to wit A certain c t y
ba k 194 feet more or less In a westerlj direction | lot In thd city of Atlanta ward 7 land lot 140
the bouts on saJd lot known as number — oa In the 14th ftlstrlct of Fulton county Georgia
said su-eet according to street numbers the same I fronting 1̂ 0 feet on the east side of At»oodJ property In the clly of Atlanta, street between Sells and Greensferry ave

tie property of Kllllan and naes and1 running back 5 feet more or leea in anbeing
Georgia adjoining
Qu n Levied oa
Fisher to aaliify

the
9 fa in of the ctty o!

Atlanta againat fiald lot pud againat said B»u
ot paving tbe sidewalkthe

property

246 Almo at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to *lt \ ce tain cky
lot In the city of Atlanta ward 8 land lot 10o
In the ITtb district o( Fulton county Georgia,
fronting 40 feet ou the east side of West Prich
tree street between 15th and ISih street- u.nd
running back 20O feet more or Ie»B in an caaterly
direction the hou*e on said lot known as num
ber 750 on saJ<l ctroet act-ordlng to bfroet num
bers the aame being Improved property In the
city of Atlanta adjo nlns fhasta n Jjevied o" as
the property of Thomas C Hodya lo satisfy a
fl fa In favor of the eltv of Atlanta against aa. d
lot and afiai st sa d Tbomaa C Hodge for city
taxes for the year 191-

O7S Also at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain , - ^
city Jot in the city of Ulanta ward 5 land lot paving me
149 tn the 17th district of Fulton county Oeorg a
rro-itlng 100 feet on the north side of Exposition
street between Hampton and Curran streets ao-1
running back 28 feet more or leas in a northerly
dire lion tho house on eaid lot kaown aft num
oer — oa Bald street according to street num
bers the same being Improved property in trs j
city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property
of Brof tn and Hampton Levied on as the pro*
er y of Mrs A L Ohjnnbere to satisfy a 8 fa
In fa^or of the city o' Atlanta against aald ol
and acalnst said Mrs A L Chambers for the cos
of paving tbe sidewalk In front of -wid property

easterly direction the house on aald lot known
as number — on said street according to street
numbers the same being Improved property In
tbe city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining the prop
erty of Sells and Mangum Levied on as the
property of C A Jamison to satisfy a fl fa
tn favor of the cfty of Atlanta against said lot
and against said C A Jamison for the cost of

ildewalk In front of «t d property

ost of constructing a sewer along Moreland ave-
ue lawfully chargeable to said lot

75 A (so at aame time and place the f"l
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city or \tlanta ward 1 land lot 110
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting 25 feet on the southwest corner of Chest
nut and Spence streets and running ba k
100 feet more or te^a In a eomhwesterly direr
I loo the house on said lot known as number
OQ eaid street accordJnc to street number* he
Same being \ai-ant property in the c ty of A
lanta adjoining Nichols Le*\el on as the prop
erty of S H Nlrhn» to satisfy a fl fa in favr>r
of the city ot Atlanta against «ald Jot and against
said S H Mlchols for city taxes lor tha year
1812

6070 Alao at same time and place th? fol
lowing described properly to wit A t-ertaln cl 5
lot In tan* city of Atlanta ward 7 land lot 304
In the 14th district of Fu tea count> Georg!
fronting 144 fee: on the so ith side of Orei
ferrv a^nue between Hotdcrnea.
street* ai-* running back 5O feet moi
a southerly direction the ho se on Bald lot hnown
31 number — on said street according to itrwl
number* the same being Improved property tn
the c i ty of Atlanta Georg a adjoining the prop
erty of Holdwnet.8 and Vlckerj Levied on aa
t*i« property of Albert Murphy to satisfy a fl f a
In favor of the city of Atlanta against aald lot
nnd against said Albert Murphy for the coat ot
pavlryj the sidewalk In front of eaid property

| 5O93 AI-so at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain t-ity
lot in the city of Atlanta ward 9 land lot 209

( In the loth district of DeKaib county Georgia
fronting 50 feet on the north side of LaFrance

between Maud street and WhiteforS avenue
and running back 230 fe«t more or lees In a north
erly direction the houise on said lot known as
number — on eald street according to street
numbers the eame being vacant property in the
city ol Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property
of Lawrence Levied on as tha property of W
F Shockley to satisfy a B fa tn favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against eald
W F Shockley for the cost of paving the side-
nalk In front of eafd property

5127 Also at same time and place the
ollowlng- described property to wit A cer

tain city lot in the city of Atlanta In ward
land lot 108 in the 14th district of Ful

county Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the
outh side of N Lawn street between Lawn

Lee streets and running- back 142 feet
» or less In a southerly direction tho
e on said lot known as number 92 on

street according to atreet n imbers the
3 being Improved property In the city

f Atlanta Georgia adjoining alley and Ecbals
led on as the property of Mrs Lisle Beat
to satisfy a f I fa In fa-* or of the city
Atlanta against said lot and against said

Mr*i Elsie Beatt e for the proportion of co*,t
paving- the roadway or street p opor of
ffn street with chert. lawfully chargeable

said lot

1*?7 Also at same time and place the f 1
lowing described property to wit A *rta n city
lot In Lhe city of Atlanta ward 4 land lot 4
In the 14th district ot Pulton county Oeorg a
fl*ontlng i/O feet on tb« soulbwest corner Htl
Hard and Fain streets and ninn HR ba k
86 feet more or less In a westerly direction the
houae on eaid lot known aa numbers 61 SO f n
satd street according to atreet numbers the
eame being Improved property In the i_ i ty of
Atlanta adjoining Wilson Levied on as tbe prop
erty of J L Dunn to satisfy a n ta In favor
of the city of Atlanta aga n*t eald lot and
agaliMtt said J L. Dunn for U y tasee for the
year 1911 Sold for the beneflt of Perry An-
drews

TO SO Also at eame time and place the fol
s ing d>-snribed property to » l t A certain cl i
. In the city of Atlanta ward 4 land lot 4

the 14th d strict of Fulton tounty Georgia,
feet on the soulheaat corner of Edge

50D3 Also at same time and place the fol*
t od lowing described property to w t A certain c ty
,„- , [ '"t in tlie City of Atlanta ward 8 land lot 5j

j In the 1 th district or Fulton county Georgia,
i fronting jo 7 feet on the wet>t side of T*arbfldal«

drive between Maddox and Westminister drives
and running back 110 feet more or le&s in a west-
erly direction the house on said lot known as
number — on said etreet according to street num-
bers the eame being Improved property In the
ctty ot Atlanta, Georgia adjoining the property
of Mitchell and ^pearmttn Levied on as the
property of J F Maxwell to satisfy a fl fa
favor of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said J F Maxwell for the cost of pav
tng the elflaaalk in front of said property

:nd Jackfion street and i ng back

18 Also at &ame time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain c ty
lot In the city of Atlanta ward 3 land lot 58
In the 14lh district of Fulton countj Georg a
fronting oO feet on tho ea^t eide of Hill street b
tween Logan atreet and Glenwood avenue and run
nlng back °00 f«wt more or less in an easterly
direction the house on said lot known as num
ber 14^ on said st-eet according to s, reel num
bera the same be ng improved property In the
city of Atlanta ad]olft.ing Bennett Levied on as
the property of Mrs Isabella McClaln to satiety a
B fa In favor of he clt> o£ Atlanta against said
lot and against eald Mrs Isabella McClain for
city taxes tor the jear 1912

wood at
-— fe"t
the bou
said str
Improve
ad]olntn_ . . . ,
as thfl property of James Lambrous to eatlafy
fl fa in favor of the rlty of Atlanta against
sa d lot and against eaid Jamea Lambrous for
the rowt of pacing the sidewalk la front of sail
propertj

less In a southeasterly direction
10 on said lot known as number 81" IB on
set &< cording to street numbers the earn-*
i property In the city of Atlanta Georgia

the property 9* Levied

5081 Also at sam« time and place the fo
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In tbe city of Atlanta ward 2 land lot 77
In tha 14th district of Fulton county Georg a
fronting 29 7 feet on (he south side of East Mitch
«1 street between Washington atreet and Central
avenue and running back —• feet more or less In a
southerly dlre<-tion the house oa aald lot known
aa number 73 on said street according to street
numbers the same being Improved property In
tbe city of Atlanta Georg a adjoining the prop
erty of Girls High arhool and J A Smitn
Levied on aa the property of Joseph Bushman to
satisfy a fl fa In favor of thf city of Mian a
against said lot and against said Joseph Buch
man tor the cost of paving the sidewalk In front
of aald property

1 Also at same tlr
lowing described property
lot tn the city of Atlant
In the 34th district of
fron ing 36 feet on the southwest
avenue and Southern R- A and
108 feet more or leas In a westi
tho houee on said lot It DOT, n
JOS on said street aocordi

the same being Improved property in
city of Atlanta adjoining unknown owner Levied
on as the property of J M Austin to eati^fy a
fi fa in favor of the city of Atlanta against
eald lot and against said J M Austin for
judgment rendered In the recorder 3 qourt on
bond forfeiture

510 Also at same time and plare the fol
lowing described property to w i t V trta n r ty
lot in the l y of Atlanta ward 9 land lot _OD
In the 15th d strict of DeKalb county Geo gia (
fronting 94 fe^t on the weat s de o DeK.ult) avt i
nue between Candler and Oak =lreeU and run '
niag back ^OO. fe«t more or less In a westerly
direction ths house on said lot known aa nurn
ber — on said atreet according to street number i
the same being vacant property n the c ty of
Atlanta adjoining Hagan U vied- on as the pro?
erty Of Maggie bin th to satisfy a fl fa tn fa or
Of the clly of Atlanta against said lot and
against said Magg e Smith for city taiee Tor tha
vear 1912

->2S Also at san e time a i 1 place thf f
low!as described property to w t A criain y
lot in the clly of Atlan a war I 10 land lol 110
In tha 1-tth dtetrf t of Fu too coun v G«orRla
fronting 50 feet on the sou hw«st corner of L.a np
kin and Lawton streets and running back
1^0 feet more o le s In a welter j direct on
the hotase oa eaid lot knoivn «s number — on
aald streat according to t,tre*t numbers the same
being vacant property in the c1 j of \UanLi art
joining Foster Levied on as the property of P
F Suddan to satisfy a S fa IT favor of th*
city of Atlar ta against ea. d lot an I against ^ald
P F Suddun for city taxes for the year 1912

'"OSS A.l«o at same time and place the
following described property to •« It \ CPT
tain city lot In the ritv of Atlanta ward
6 land lot -"* in the 14th district of Fulton
roint \ Georgia, front ng 50 feet on the north
side of ^prlng street between Jamps and

and pla<,e the fol I upkle nt reels and unnlng back 100 feet
to wit A certain city more or less In a northerly direction the

ward *> land lot 81 | house 01 said lot known ai number 98 on
'ulton coun y Georgia j .,aj ] str<»<-t according: to atreet number-; lh<>

-ner Bel wood same beirtpr lTipro\ed properU in the city of
running ba It \ unta Georgia adjoining the propert> f
rly direction James and W A Health Levied on aB the

a* number property of Mrs M F1 ~tt hero to satisfy
street num | a n fa in faTOT Of the city 6f Atlanta «ffa!nat

said lot and attain st saia Mrs M P WTier y
for the cost of paving the sidewalk In front
of Bald property

5096 Alao at eame time and place, the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta ward 7 land lot 117
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting -18 feet on the weat side of Culbersoi
street between Oalt and Gordon elreefs and run
ning back 80 feet more or less In a westerly
direction the house on said lot known as num
ber 16 on said street according to atreet num
bers tho same being improved property fn the
<-ILy of Atlanta Geirg a adjoining the property
of Roeaer and Camp levied on aa the property
of C B Lawton to satisfy a B fa, tn favor o"
the city of Atlanta agaln3t said lot and agalos
said c B Lawton for the coat ot paving thi
sidewalk In front of said property

^167 Also at same time and place the fol-
lowing described property to wit A certain c ty
lot in tbe cltj of Atlanta, ward » land lot 209
In the 15th district ol DeKalb county Georgia
fronting 1 047 feet on tha west side of Candler
street between DeKalb and McLendon avenue*
and running back — feet more or lees In a west-
erly direction the house on said lot known as
number — on eeJd etreet according to sti
numbers the name being vacant property In the
city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining the properf
of Sweate and McLendon Levied on as the
property of Mrs D E Morris to satisfy a fl fa
in lav or or the city of Atlanta against said lot
and against said Mrs D E Morris for the cosl
of paving the sidewalk In front of said property

theTOST Al1*! at the ^ame time and
follow, ng describe! property to wit A certain
city Jot Jn the rJu of Atlanta ward 6 ]anrl lot

CPO <ria 'routing- TOO feet on the weat side
of James street bet veen Spring- and

back

5183 Also at eame time and place the lol
lowing described property to wit A certain, city
lot In the city of Atlanta ward 7 land lot 117
In tho 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting ^3 feet on the north side of EgleatoiL
street between T*est Fnd Place and Holderness
street and running back 150 foet more or les*
in a norther]j direction the house on aald Io1
known as number 31 on said EL eet according
to street numbers tho same being Improved prop-
erty la the city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining
the property of Brown and Brown Levied on az
tbe property of D C Leeter to satisfy a fl. fa
In favor of the city of Atlanta against Bald lot
end against aald E C Lester lor the cost <
paving the sidewalk in front or said property

5184 Alfao at eame time and place; tbe fol
lowing described property to wit A certain city

ta, ward 7 land lot 117lot In the ***•* <•* Atla

in a v
lot kn

?sterlv direction
numbPi

the

accord ng to street
Improved proper! \
Georgia adjoining

T evied on as tl'
Wherry tn satistv

i J- of Atlanta i,
said Mrs M
ng the slde-v

nbers the
on sa i d

same
the rity of At

the property of
pcoperlv of Mrs

i fl la tn favor
said

F Whrrry f r the
alk In front of said

etreet between T\«3t End Place and Holderness
street and running back "5 feet more or l«ss
in a. southerly direction the houso on eald lot
known as number — on «ald street according to
street numbers thf uame being improved prop
erty lo the city of Atlanta Georgia, adjoining
the property ot Simonton and Langford Levlec

t on as the property of E C Lester to satisfy a
8 fa in favor of tho city ot Atlanta against
fiald lot and against said E C Lester for
cent of paving the sidewalfc in front of said
property

\I the andsame me
t 11 v m K describe! property to wit A

iln city ot In th<* c1l> T Atlanta ward
tnd lot 140 Jn the I4*h llftrict of Fulton
lU Georgia f ron t ln(t 104 f>Pt on the
. s de of \ \e l ]mpr n <=lrpPt be w ecn Ore*>ns
• avt-nue and Fl ixl r etrert and running back

feet more or leei In a westerly di

51S Also at same tJme and plate the fol
on nt. des rtbed proper y o w i i A certain t y
ot in the cit> of Atlanta ward 9 land lot 2QJ
n the 1 th d strict of DeKa b count} Georgia
ranting JU feet on the eaa side of Flora street
Between Scott and La France streets and running

1 0 feet more or leas In an eaate y dlrei."

the rlty
property r

j20 AlMO at same t me and place the fol
lowing described property to *i -^ ertaln ty
lot in the city of Atlanta ward 10 land lot So
In the 14th dtetr et of Fulto ooui j Georgia
fronting 34 left on the so ith jde of fateph n*.
Btraet between UcDanlcl and Cunningham street*,
an 1 running bach 110 feet more nr lee in a
southerly direction the house on aairl lot kn wn
as number — on said street a o ri ing to 3 rept
numbers the same be is mp O ed propertj in
the city ot Atlanta adjoining Rosier Leviel on
aa the property o! J _» e Sharklev to 6ati-*f} a
fi fa in favor of the city of \tlanta aca. rial
as the propertj of JDS e ''hoeMey to wnisTy a
taxes tor the year 191- '

n s-i 1 1 t kn
r*>ft ac ord ng to street num
b* ng inuroied property In

of D D Flllott to aatisiy
. ji of the city nf Atlanta

and against safd D D
o^t of paving: the sidewalk

propertj

the
nunVber — on
atj-pft numbers
property In tl
€ a adjoining i
Lev ed on as Lhe
«atiafv a fl fa
against said lot i

eaid str<
lot

tbe coat of paving the
iperty

t according K
being- Improved

B city of Atlanta Qeor
he property of Lumtden
property of Mrs Jane Nuun t<
a favor of tho city of Atlan f
id against said Mrs

aidewalk in front of

olS7 Alao at same time and place the fol
low I g described property to wit A certain city
lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 2 land lot 4,
Jn the 141)1 district ot Fulton county Georgli
fronting 24i> iee-t on the aoulh aide of Glenn stree

tinir i 1 pla.
i hiK to
j pro ed

-159 Also at eame
lowing described proper
lot in the City ot AUanta ward 10 land ot S " ^ "j
in the 14th district ot Pulton -ounty Georg a tn(% 0[
fronting 78 feet on the northwest corner of ) OKainirf

'. n nt er>

Pa p aon an 1
; M k 1 *O fpo
)i dl eel n I
a1* n r "hor H
street nun bo s
prop" tv in the

same time an I placi
property to wit .. - - . ^,

th city of Atlanta 1 between Kent and Grant streets and ru;
In thf l«h tils rlrt ' J 1 teet mori> or leos In a southerly

rj. a f ron t ing 115 ftvt "*rtloD ths bouse oft aald lot known
>f r^a«t avfmiie be num ner — on said street according
Sou hern railway and , street numbers the aame being Impro-

more nr lesi in a I P^P*1"'? 'n the trlty of Atlanta Georgia
c h u*e n saJd Int J ̂ J0 nlus U*6 property of Kent and Grant Levlei

Dr, „,.,) I on a* the property of W C Lawrence to satisf
a fi fa In favor of the clly of Atlanta a&alas
aald lot and agaiiwt aald W c Lawrence t
the cost ot paving ttie aldewalfc In front ot sa
property

n said
he same being Im

1 > of Atlanta Gw r
'perty of EHI-r and

l.rf'Vi*"! on as the prorperty of Mrs
Darg to satisfy a fl fa In favor of

' Atlanta against said lot

lion U»s house on said lot known aa number —
on said street according to street numbers t^ie
same being vacant property in the c ty of At
lan&a adjoining Brawncr I evied on as the prop
erty of Mrs •« D Smiln o tat Sfy a fl 'a. |n
favor of the city of \ t lanta aga n:=t Ba d ot and
against said Mrs W D Smi h for it Us s
for the year 1011 bold for the benefit of C t,
Helmer

530 Also at same time and pla e L « fol
lowing described property to wit A ertain Itv
lot in the city of Atlanta ward 4 dnd lot _ a
tto« 14ta district of Fulton ounti OeorKta front
ing CO feet on the east aide ot Bell street bo
tween Gilmer an<J Ta>lor <itreet<i and ruining
bade 9»» teet more or less in an ancle- \ di rent lm
the house on said lot known as number 61 on
eaid etreet according td street numbers the sa,trm
being Improved property In the i y of Atlanta
adjoining Dawion Le% ted on as the property

sai.j « J Darg for the cost oC

Judaon Brown to eatls f j a
tbe city of Atlanta against
aald Judson Brown for city ta:

Jd lot
far the

f 17O Also at same Unw and plare tha fo
lowing deecrlbed property to wit A certain cl j
lot in the city of Atlanta ward 1 land lot <f4
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting 45 reet on tbe soulh aide of Drummond
etreet. between Ashby and Jeptha streetsv «n-l
running back 96 teet more or lesi in a souther I
direction, the house on said lot known as num
Bar 38 on said street ac ording to street num
bers the same being Improve*! proper v in tbs
city of Atlanta, adjoining Glas-= Le\ Ic 1 on id
the property of Martha Frejer Est to sal sfy „
H fa In lavor of tbe city fit Atlanta agslnm
eaI4 h>* and agaftwrt said Martha Frejer Eat for
tity taxes for the year 1912

106. 41so at same time and place the fo
lowing described property to wit i oertafn i y

& tot In the city of Atlanta, ward 1 land lot no
In th» 14th district of Fqlton county Georgiju

IM - fronting 45 fe«t oo the south aide of Harw* ]
' street, between Ashby *tre*t aod Htnlts anrf run

? nlng Mck 123 feet more or IPSS in a sou herb
£ ajrection the honna on -said Tot known M num

oer 56 OH aald street according to street rium
Bers. tft» same betue Improved; propert fn the

" tty o€ Atlanta adjoining Scott L^led nn as th«
traoerty of TV T Butler to satlsfj a fl fa it
«vor ot the rfty of Atlanta against Jiald lot aic

iSafdi W T Butler tor city tzxes far th«

"•O8S Alto at same I me and plarf the t
lit w Ing: described proper^ co B it 4 oer '
In r l t j Iqt in the cl y of At anta wa 1 I

land lot 19 in the 14th district of F*ulton
unt j C/^i pla frontins 0 feei n the south

East avenue between Randolph and
Ktroets an! ri rit HR ba k 1 >O feet
IPIS In a ioutherly direct on the |

imher 1 >3

•le

•nil si (i nu her'

A i l nta Ooort,
Randolph and S

oved property In the
adjoi g the prop

ith Levied on as
Smifh co satisfy a fi

l t> of Atlanta against
sain f rank Smith for
e sidewalk fn front of s

GIBS Also at «amt> time and place thu fol
lowing describee property to frit A. certola clt
lot in the city of Atlanta ward 8 lanfl lot o3
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia,
fronting 224 feet on the east side of Hill Btreet
between MilJed^re and Glenn streets, and run
nlng back 52 fe<jt more or leee In an easterl
direction the house on said lot known aa num
nor — on said Btreet according to street num
bcra the same being improved property Jn tli
Ity of Atlanta Georgia adjoin ng tbe propert

i of M Hedge and Denhara Lev ed on at> the t
erti of Mrs II C Garrett to satisfy a fl f!

j fa \or of the city of Atlanta B£slnst so.\A lot
against aaid Mrs H C Garrett for tha COH
paving the sidewalk in front of said xiperty

M n \1& at sarr.> time and place the
f < l l s HE ic rlbcd property to wit \ cer
tain *ity l the cJL> of Atlanta, viard *
land lot 1 IT the 1, th district of Fulton
raunty Gcorp a fronting ~r feot n the west
side Of Peacht-ee, T| le between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets and running back
2<H feet more or les.;, n a westerly diret

.id iot known as num
•ceo rd Ing to street
rr:—— p^wrty

the

tion the h use
"b^p on said— alreet
numbers the same bejng
in the city ^of ^\tlan£a
property ot Aadcrsoa and AKen Levied
a;, the Ofoiterfl^ of S1 T\ Sullivan to satiety
a fl fa In ftnor of the tj of Atlanta against
iild lot and against «aid « W Sullivan for

5189 Alao, at e&tne time and place -the fot
lowing described property to wit A certai
city lot In the ity of Atlanta ward 9 land l i
1~7 an the I^th district or Pulton county Geor
gla fronting 49 feet oa the east side of Legga
avenue between Metropolitan and Glennwo^
streets and running back ]9y feet more or
In an easterly direction the hoiiae on said le
known as number — on said street, acuording f
atreet numbers the same being improved prop
erty In the c ty of Atlanta Georgia adjolnln
tiie property ot Danglin and McWllllame Levt.
on as tho property of R L Ogletree to satiety
n ta in fa\or of the city of Atlanta again
said lot and against said R L Ogletree for t
cost of paving the sidewalk in front of said prop

the cost of nav ing t,he aid
said propertj

walk In front o*

'1&4 Also at same time and place tne
following described property to wi t A cer
tain city lot in the c ty of Atlanta, ward

clfcy of Atlanta.

195& Also at aame time and place tbe fol
ring describe property to wit A certain city
: In the city of Atlanta^ ward B land lot 14

the 14ta district of Pulton county, Georarta.
mtlng 644 feet on ttie west side of Moreland

ventie between Hardee and Wylle streets nufl
inning back 981 feat more or less In a westerly
Irectlon the house oa flald lot known as num
er — on said atreet according to street ntim
era the same being Improved property In the
Ity of Atlanta Georgia, adjoining the property of

Levied on as the property of Robert
Qreer Bat. to satisfy a fl

[ty of Atlanta, against said lot
Greer Eat. for the proportion of the

" In favor at the
.nd against eaid

0129 A^SO at same time and place tho fbllow-
g described property to wit \ cprta.in city

ot In the olty of Atlanta. In ward 7 land lo
In the 14th district of Pal ton county

>eorg-ia fronting 47 feet on tbe north side of
f Lawn between Lee and Henry streets and

nine back 187 feet more or less In
ortherly direction the house on aaM lot
nown as number 121 on said street according

a Btreet numbers the same being Improved
roperty In the city of Atlanta, Georgia
djolnlngr Bailey and Clyde Levied on as th(
roperty of Carl Adalr to satisfy a fl fa Ir
avor of the city of Atlanta against said lol

against Carl Adalr for the pi (.portion «
•ost of paving the roadway or Atreet pro^Pi

r Lawn street with chert lawfully chargea
ble to aald lot

5n2 Mso at same time and place the fnl
owing described property to wit A certain city
ot in the city of Atlanta In ward 9 land lot 15

he 14th district of Pulton county Georgia
ranting 384 feet on ths west side of Copenhlll
venue between Carmol and Dundee streets and
•unnlng back 180x8 > tfet more or leas In

sterly direction the house on sa d lot hno-
number 38 on said etreet according to street

imbers the same being improved property tn
e city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining Cornell

nd Patrfrk Levied on as the property of
Slaughter to satlefy a ft fa In favor of

ity of Atlanta against said lot and against
aid W C Slaughter tor the proportion of cost
f paving the roadway or street proper of Copen
ill avenue with chert lawfully chargeable ti
aid lot

34 Also at same time and place thi
ollowlng described property to wit A cer
aJn city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward

land lot 11 in the 14th district of Fulton
unity Georgia, fronting1 3"i feet on the e

ide of Copenhlll avenue between Oarmel and
~ shita streets and runrini? I aek 118 •

a or less in an easterly direction the house
laid lot known aa number 11 on sal 1 slrfe]
irling to street numbers the same be nf

rrrproved property In the city of Atlanta Oeor
adjoining C L L.ee Levied on as the

property of I B Walton to satisfy a fl fa
favor of the cit> of Atlanta against 511

ot and against said I B Walton for thi
roportion of cost of pa\ Ing the roadway or
treet proper or Copenhi 1 avenue with chen
awfully chargeable to said lot.

5116 A1=!O at same time and place the fol
•wing described property to w it A cer
tin city lot in the city of Atlanta In ward

9 land lot 15 In the 14th d st let of Fulton
t> Georgia fronting 47 feet on the east
of Copenhlll a\enue bet/aeon Arizona c

Washlta streets and running back 100 f
more or lew in an easterly direction the ho

said lot known as number 36 on said
street according to street numbers the same

elng Improved property In the city of At
inta Georgia nSJointng Argard and Waghlta
x:\led on as the property of T E A South o
_,tls(y a fl fa In favor of the city of At
anta against eai3" lot and aga nst sa d T E

South for the proport on f cnt of pav ng
roadway or street proper of C ppihl I

nue with chert law fully chargeable to
said lot

and Hill direction.-the noise <m Midi lot fcaowa ** num-« 5115, Also, at *ame ttm* *nd pUc«. f
f R. E, ber — on^auld Mwtt. accotiUn« to *t»et num- i lowing described property to -w*f A

•— ben, U» same 4>elac Uaprovad jttopwty in the city j city lot In tha city of Atlanta* Jn & -
cl Atlanfca. Georgia^ adjoinlo^ tlwt oroperty of.| land iot_I40, hj tha l*t*V Jtotri?*^rf

i.f^
1«05

the roadway or etreet proper of Orleans stceet
chert, lawfully chargeable to eald

Bavin. F P ,frontlnB
xritb t£te property -of L, B. Zorllna to aati&fy * ^ Ca. 1 side "or Atwood BtreeX. between

\ In favor tjt the ctty of Atlanta against said lot ' Greensfern streets and rnnnlnff back 52 feet
. and agftinet eald L. H. Zorllno and tne aald prop- I moro or less In a easterly direction, tho hous»' ana agftinet ealrl 1̂  H. ZorL , .

far the oast ot cnrblpg th* •tdawalk in

ot In the <ilty of Atlanta, In ward 3 land !<***• i Also, at earn* Ume And place, tb«. (ol-
, to wit

lll BeetaTend me- lot Jn the city of Atlanta. & ward 10. toad lot,
of Fulton comit Geor-

on. said lo
,

as number — on sata etreet.
according to street numbers. The same oefne
Improved property Jn the ctty of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining the property o* Sell*

to
same being Imnroxed property U the

the pr

Levledl oo am the property of C
.__.,. &4iM —- —_ „— ._ -..-.. .. . Jamison to satisfy a 0. fa. in f»vor of Ctt*
in a eouthertt 121. In tb_o 14th. district of Fulton county. Geor- cjty- of Atlanta, againat aald lot and —'—"
own aa oomoe* «ia, fronttn« 50 feet oa the west «Wo ot Bvans I taw C. A. Jamison, and the - - - -

- •"-• between Mlttpii and lAnler streeta. -and for t*e cost of curbing the sld
' ' " * - , - -- .- of ^^ property with graniteo* At-

Broyles~ and alley direction tie house on aald lcj£ known aa num-
- ~in Suale B. Ste- ber — oa aald street according to street num-

favor at tne cltr ' bera, the some being vacant property In too .citj
against s«ld ^Mra. of Atlanta. Georgia. Adjoining tits property ot

Su^r^fflepTeMonTor'the^l^orof coat of F F L. Oo. Levied on a* tbe property o*
paving the roadway or etreeV proper of Orlean. D B. FJojd to flfttisfy a fi fa. in favor of- the
itreet with chert, lawfully charBeable to cald lot, ! cHy of Atlanta against said lot and against sa«

„ D E Fiord ana the aaJd property lor th« cost
5151 Ato» at same tlma and placo. tho fol- «_ curbing the sidewalk in front of said property

lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot in. the city of Atlanta in ward 4 land lot 19,
In the 14th dlstrlot of Pulton county.. Georgia.
fronting 50 feet on the west side of Alaska fltreet.
between Highland and S&st avennes and running
back 140 feet more, or less In a westerly direction
tha house on said lot known as number — on sail

koto city lot in the cfty of Atlanta. In wanJ
7 land lot 140 hi the 14th district of Pul-
ton county Georgia, fronting 121 ffeet,tm the
eaat aide of Atwood street between Sells and
Qreeneferry streets and! ronntnff back 1ST

5134, Also, at same time and place, the fol
lowing described property, to wit A certain city
lot in the city of Atlanta, la ward 10 land lot
121 In Oie 14lh district of Fulton county Oeor

fronting SO feet on the vest side, of Evaus
street according to street numbers, the same drive, between Milton and Lanler atreeta and
belnfe vacant property In the city of Atlanta \ rttnnlng back 20O feet more or less in a westerly
Georgia adjoining Kopper and Parr Ijevled on
as the property of Walter Turner to satisfy a 0 fi.
In- favor of tbe «lty of Atlanta against said ID
and against said Waltar Turner for the propor-
tion of coat of paving the roadway or street

direction, the house on. said lot known
bar — OQ said street according to street &um
bora the same being vacant property la the city
ot Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property of
Nesblt and Turner Levied on an the properly

feet more or less In a easterly direction, the
bouse oil said lot known aa number — on said
itreet according to street numbers. The oamo
being vacant property In the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining- tho property of Greens-
ferry and Alley Levied on as th« property
of; J T Mangnm to satisfy a n fa. In fa
\or at the dtj of Atlanta, against said toe
and against said J T Mangum and the
said property for the cost of curbing tha
;Jdewalk in front of said property -with

granite

proper for Alaska street with chart, lawfully ( ot J E. Wilson to satisfy A a fa in favor of
chargeable to said lot. ^o ett? of Atlanta against said lot aad agajnst

Eald J E Wilson and the aald property for the
coat of curbing the sidewalk in front of said
property with graaiee

5113 AJao at same tima and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A. certain cl v
lot in tha . ity of Atlanta. In ward 4 land lot 20,
:n the 14m district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting 200 "
street betweei
•unnlng back 100 feet more or less In a westerly
Urectlon the houee on said lot known aa num
ber 18 SO on said street according to street num
bers the same being Improved property tn thd

dty of Atlanta Georgii adjoining Bentlev
Dtmton Levied oa as tha property of Mr-!..

:iey to eatifify a fl fa la favor of th'

5125 Also «t eame time and place, the fol
i Witweat side of Cornel * ' lowing deacrioed. property

" Eizard streets, an) i°£ to. the city of Atlanta
121 in the 14th district of Fulton coi
gla fronting 45 feet on tbe east ald<
dri\e. between Poe and Har to streets

•Ity of Atlanta again;
Mr*

ia.i<l lot and against eald
M A Keiley for the proportion of cost f

the roartway or street proper of Cornelia
with chtrt lawful y chargeable to said lot.

ward 10 foad lot
ity <3eor
of Evans
and run

iag bac.k 109 feet more or leas la an
the house on sold lot known ae nun
said etreet according to Btreet num oar

the same being Improved property in the city
'Atlanta Georgia, adjoining

ley and Prye Levied on
property of

the property of Jo

5154 Also at same time and place the fol
lowing lescrlbed property to wit A certain city
lot In the. city of Atlanta in ward 4 land lot 2Q
in the 14tfi di&trict of Fulton county Georgia
front ng "f feet on the east side of Cornelia
street between Eazard and Denton streets a id
running back 100 feet more or lass In an easterly
direction the f ouse on safd lot known aa num
ber ^9 on said atreet according to Btreet aum
bers the same being Improved proper y In tfec
city of Atlanta Georgia, adjoining Ezzard and
Bantley Levied on as the property of W j
Smith to satisfy a fl fa In favor of the city
of Atlanta against said lot and against said W
J Smith for the proportion of cost ot paving ti •>
roadway or street proper of Cornolla street wl n
chert la-wfully chargesblP to said lot

Orr to satisfy a fl fa in favi
city 6f Atlanta against aald lot and againat said
Jcsep&lne Orr and the sa.l<l property (or the cott
of curbing the sidewalk In front of Bald property

5 58 Also at same time and place the fd
lowing (Scribed property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta IT ward T land lot
117 In the 141h district of Pulton county Ceof-"
gla fronting 37 feet on the south side or Cun
nfngham atreet between Afl*iby and Hazel etreeU
and running back 140 feet more or less I
soirt>«r y direction

• 5L36 A so at earrw time and place tho fo
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta In ward 10 load lot
121 tn ibe 14th district of B"ulton <xmnty Geor
&&, front I off 50 feet on Hie east side of Dvaras
drive between Foe and Harte streets and run
nlng back loO leet more or less la an easterly
direction tbe house < laid lot known as cumber
— OQ said atreet accordjiig Ca street nambars
same being Improved property In the city of At
lanta Georgia adjoining the property of F P
1, Co and Arisley Levied on aa the property
or J B Tioma^son to satisfy a fl fa In favor
of the city of Atlanta agalnet said lot and agalnit
eald J B Thornasscm and the said property for
tbe cost of curbing tbe sidewalk (n front of aa d
property wl£& granite

as u mber 20
nbers the

516ff AlsO at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In tbe city of Atlanta In ward 7 land lot 140

. _, ._ - , 'n *ne 14O> District of Fultoh Bounty Georgia,
house on said lot known | fronting 16rt feet on the eaat aide of Alwood street,

between Oak and Gordon streets and running
back 614£ feet more or leas m an easterly dlrec
tion the boon* on aald lot known an number —
on said street, according to atreet numbers the
same being improved property In the city of At
lanta Georgia, adjoining Cae property of Garden
Levied on as the property of R H
to satisfy a 8 fa in favi

said street according to street
being Impro ed property tn

tile city of Atlinta Georgia adjoining Chapnwi
md Tnrruan Levied on aa the property of Jotii

fa In fa or of th.
if Atlanta apn
F! Lynch for

-Iway

nst =*ald lot nnd against safd John
the proportion of coat of pav T?

. _ . . _. or Strtet proper of Cunningham
street with chert lawfu ly chargeable to said lot

tin and place the
wit A certain

land

ri59 All's at sa
low ng described property

tty lot in the city of Atlanta in ward 7
lot 140 in the 14th district of Fulton coun v
Georgia fronting 0 Teet on the eaat side of At
wood street between Gordon ana Oak streets and
running ba k ISO reot more or ess In an easterly
direction tho house on sold lot known a» nuin
ber I"" on said street ac<-orling to etreet numbers
the samo being Improved property In tha city of
AUanta Georgi

ev ed on as th
tisfy a D fa

gainst satd lot
for the proportio
or street proper of At
fullv cliarfifablo to sa

<"Jio nlng alley- aid Seawrlght
e property of N B Bledsoe *o
In favor of tne city of Atlanta
anfl against saifl N B Bledsoa

of cost of pavinK the roadway
ood str

lot
et with chert law

1161 Also at Bamo time «.nfl pla
lowing described prorwrty to

the fo!
:t-rtaln city

lot In the city of AtSanta In ward T land lot 140
n the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia

front n« 110 feet on the cast side of Atwood
itroet between Greensf* rry nnd Sells ave
nues anfl running 1 a k 1 7 feet more or I&sa
In an eostcrlv dire tion tho bou-e on said lot
known aa number — on PI d utreet according to

nt prop
erty
illev
Of J'

tho c ty Of Atlanta Oorgla adjoin ng
n l Johnson Tjei **fl on as the property

Vi j • J- Mmgum to sat sfj a fl fa In favor
<if the city of Atlanta asainst said lot and against
said J T Mangum for he proportion of -coat
of pavtREt the road-way or street propf-r of Atwood
treet with chert lawful? chargeable to said
ot

5H7 Also at :
described

time an 1 place the fol
to « i t srta •

city lot in thk city of Atlanta In ward 8
nd Jot 43 In the 24th district of Fulton
iunty Georg a fronting 35 feet on the south

slda of Grant street between Ormond a-nl
South streets and running back 106 feet more

leiff In a southerly direction Iho house
said lot KT nn as number 4 > on said
et a cor ling w> street numtfers the s^mo

being Improved property In he city of At
a G or f f f a a ijofi Jr g T omjs and Neivs n
led on as the property of Mauri L. John

son to satisfy a fi fa In Ca\or of the city
of A Innta against sail lot an 1 against Bal l

L Johnson for" ths proportion ot cost of
r, the r a lwa> I "-ot i r e of Cran

etreet with chert lawfully chargeable to said

niS Also at same time an 1 place the fol
.win* described property to wit A certain

city kt In the c t j of \tlanta. in warl 2
and lot 74 In the l*th district of Fulton
Bounty Ge rpla f onting 200 ft el on the sou
side of Jefferson, street between Crew and
Washington streets and running book — feet
more or less In a southerly direction the house
on said lot known as number — on said streo
^•cording to street numbers the same being
ncant property in 'the c l t j of Atlanta < *nr

gla, adjolrrfng aller and Washington levied
an as the I ropertj. of Mrs i, G Harden to
satisfy a, C! fa In favor f the city of
Atlanta a&a-Intt said lot and agali at Bald
Mrs t, G Hayden for the proportion of
cost of pav ins the roadway or street proper of
Jefferson ptreet with chert lawfully charge-

e to said lot

5TTO Also same ttme ahd TJlace
(Vro(>srt

the fol--
certainn .

v lot in the city of Atlanta, Jn ward 2 land
. 74 in the 14th district of Fultm county
Georala fronting 33 foot on tbe south Side of
Jefferson street between Cre^w an 1 Washing
ion streets anij running btu-k 100 f«et more
or less In a southerly direction the house on
aald lot known as number — on said street
according to atreet numbers the same bofng
racant property !n the city of Atlanta Georgia
idloininK C C B & Co and alley Levied
In as the property of Mrs M J Phillips to
satisfi a fl fa in favor or the cf t> of \
lanta ajralnst said lot and apatnat •'lid Mr

J Phillips for the proportion of cost
ing the roalwny or atreft pr nrr of Te
on street with chert lawfully charge-

able to said lot t

5141 Also at same tlmo and place
followlnff described property to wit A
tain cily lot in the city of Atlanta In ward
3 land lot 44 In the 14th district of Fufto:
county Georgia front ng J6 feet on the south
aide of Orleans atreet between Grant and
Broyles streets and running back 108 feet more
or less In a -souther f> direction the hi
on said lot know n as number 41 on
street according to street numbers the same
being improved property t« the city of At
lanta Georgia adjoining Cleveland and Gile

- - 'as in-
fi

ie ty of G W Green
fa in faM of th*. city

against a.to satisfy
Atlanta a --- _
G W Green for the proportion of cost o
paving the roadwaj or etreet proper of Or
leans street with chert lawfully chargeable
to said lot

5191 Also at same cime and plac* the fol
lowing described property to wit \ certain cil
iot £n the ity of AUanta ward 3 land lot 34
in the 14th district of Fulton county Georgi.
fronting 34 feet on the north side of DrmoE
street, between Fraser and Marti a street and
running back 115 feet more or less in a north
erly direction, tie house on said lot known ha
number 160 on said street according to street

mber* the same being improved property______ , _____
Jand lot 111 In the 14tn district of Fufc- ('be city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the prop-

f 33 Also. at. same time and place/ tha fol
%ntf&e described property to wit A certain eft*

ton countj Georgia, fronting 57 feet on the erty of Danglai
west side of Sunset av«nue between Meldrlm 1 property of V
street and North avenue and running back 1001 favor of the el
feet more or less Jn a westerly direction agaltwrt said \
the house on said lot known as number 518
on said street according lo street numbers,
the same being impro\ed propertv in the city
of Atlanta, Geocgria adjoining the property
of Barnett Levied on as the property of
P C Flo; d to satisfy a f I fa in favor of
the cit> of Atlanta against said lot and
against sale! F1 C Floyd for the cost of pa\ ~
ingr the sidewalk in front of said property

and Smltfl Levied on as the

2707 Also at Game time and place, tbe
described propertj to wit

Cruesell to satisfy a ft. fa, lo
of Atlanta, against said lot anJ

Cruesetl for the cost of par
ing the sidewalk In front of eald property

4S10 Also at same time and place tne to
lowing described pro&erty to wit A certain city
lot In tbe city of Atlanta ward » land lot 11
in the 14th district of Pulton county GeorgU
fronting 197 feet on the south side of Hardoa
atreet, between Moreland «,d S«lxurd\wm!
and raoning back 208 Jeet more or lej to a
souDterly direction, the ttoum on asJrf lot known
as number — on said street according to atreet

6142 Also at «ame time, and place, tfco fol
lowing deacrltoed property to wit A certain ttty
lot in the city of Atlanta In ward 3 land lot 4t
In the 14th district of Fulton countj Georgia
fronting 31 f«et on the west side of Orleans atreei
between Broyles and Grant atreets and running
back 80 feet mure or leas in a westerly direction
the booae on paid lot knowa as number 36 on aald
street, according to street numbers the aarne
being improved property In the city of Atlanta
Georgia, adjoining Reafroe and Ingram Levied
on aa the property of Mrs Lena Michael to -sat
Isfy a fi fa. In favor of of tne city of Atlanta
against eaid lot and against aald Mxs Lena.
Michael for toe nropartlan of cost of paving:
the roadway or street proper of Orleans Btreet
with chert lawfully chargeable to said lot

C143 Also at aame time and place the fo*
lowing described property lo wit A certain
city lot in the city ot Atlanta in ward 3 land -'
13 in the 14th district of Fulton county, Geo
gla, fronting 161 feet on JJia south. Bide of Or
leans street between Broylea and. HU1 streeta and
running back 38 *> feet, more or less tJEn a souths
criy direction 'the touBe on said: lot known as
number — on said atreet according to-atteet nnm
bers. the same being improved property in tta

rV162 Also at same time and place the fol
.wing described propertj to wit A certain city
t In tha city of Atlanta fn "ward 7 land Jot 1*0
i the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
•ontin« 148 feet on the east side of Atwood
troet between Greensferry and Sells ave

running t a fe 52 feet more or less
*erlv direct on the house on said lot
number — on mud, street according to

treet numbers the eame being Improved property
city f Atlanta Georgia adjoining Ma*

"Williamson
ity of .

lanta against Eaid lot and against said R
Williamson and the «aJd property for the cost
curbing the sidewark In front of eald property
with granite.

5168 Also at same time and place tne
lowing described property to wit A certain tity
lot In the City of Atlanta In word 1. land lo
109 In the 14tti district of Fulton county Geor
gfa fronting 499 feet on the «ant side of Doroy
street, between Mitchell and feeckwith .streets an
running back 1OO feat more or leas in an ejaetexi
direction tho hou'se on said lot known as mim
ber — on said street according to street num
bers t3ie same being vacant property In the city
of Atlanta Georgia adjoining tho proper•?
Cater and Mitchell Levied on aa the property
of J C Street to aaltsfy a fi fa In favor o^
the city of Atlanta, against eaid lot and against
said J C Street and the said property for tha
cost of curbing the sidewalk la Croat of Bald, prop-
erty with granite

5116 $Hso. et «ame tlm* and
following* doacrifcod property to wit

. tfi«
A cer-

5118 Also at same time and placft. tha
following described property to wit A car
tain ctty lot in the cfty of Atlanta, In ward
10 land lot 120 In the 14th district of Ful
Ion county Georgia fronting 02 feet on
.... south Bide of Avan street, between Ashby
and Murphy etreet and running" bade 180 feet
more or less in a southerly direction tbe
house on said lot known aa number IT on
aald street according to street numbers Th»
same being: improved property In tha cfry of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining tbe property of
O L Co t-evled on as the property of M
M Mills Estate to satisfy a fl fa In favor
of the citj of AUanta, against said lot and
tgalnst said M M Mills Estate andT the
;a d propertj for the cost of curbing the Bido-
valk In front of aald property with granite

5119 Al»o at same time and place, the-
following; described property to wit A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta In ward 10
land lot 119 fn the 14th district of Fulton
count> Georg; a, fronting 153 feet on the north;
aide of Avan Btreet between Murpby and
Ashbv streets and running back 67 feet more
or less in a northerly direction the house on
said Tot known as number — on said" street
according to street numbers The some balnff

.proved property In tbe city of Atlanta Geor
a adjoining: the property of Smith and

Aahby Le\ted on as the property of Mrs
M J Gurlmonan to satisfy a fl. fa In. fa\or
of the city of Atlanta, against said lot and
against said Mrs M J Gurlmonan *nd
said property for the coot of curbing
.Idewalk In front of said property with gra

th*

51~3 Also at same time and place tn« fof.
lowing desrribed- property to wit A certain cit»
lot !n the ctty of Atlanta in ward 1O land lot 107.
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting "W feet on the north stde of High" etrwet
between Stewart avenue and Tlft etreet and run-
ning back 121 feet more or l**s tn «. northerly
direction th« house on said lot known asv num-
ber 25 on ealfJ afreet according to street num-
bers the eame being Improved property In th*
city of Atlanta Georgia, adjoining Use'property
of Stnnford and Turner Levied on aB th«
property of J F* Freeman to satisfy a fl fa
in favor of the city of Atlanta, agalnct eald lot
and against said J F Freeman and the Bald
property for the cost of curbing the Bidttwalk in
front of said property with granite

61~6 Also at aame time ejid place the fol-
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta !n ward fl land lot 131
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia,
fronting 32 feet on the north side of Veal etre*
between Majestic and Chestnut streets, and run-
ning back 100 feet more or less la a northerly
direction. th« house on said lot known *a rranv
ber 321 -on aald street according to street nui» .
bers the same being Improved property In tlu
city of Atlanta Grorsla adjoining the property
of liumpfctn and t-nmpldti. Levied on «s «h*
property of Jerry Lumpkln to satisfy ad fa. In,
favor of th« cliy of Atlanta, against aald lot
and against cald Jerry Lnmpkin and ttte eald
property for the cost of curbing the eldew&Ut in
front of said property with granite

517O ,Also at same time and place, tbe fol
lowing described property to wit A certain cl*y
lot In tha ctty -of Atlanta in ward 9 land lot
_09 in the 15t3i district of DeKalb county Geoi
gia fronting 99 feet the sat side of Flora
street between Scott and La France streets
running back ISO feet more or less In an east
erly direction tbe house, on said lot known as
number — on said atreet according to street num-
bers tbev**1110 being Improved property In the
city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining the prope«ty
of Luodeen Levied on as the property of Jana
Nifnn to eatl«fy a fl fa In favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against sal a Jane.
Nurni and the said property for the cost of curb
ing the sidewalk In front of eaid property with
granite

Sells _ ....
•>t C A Jamison

Lovled on as the property
to a fl fa in fa of„ _ . . . _ . . _ .

he ctty of Atlanta against lalfl lot and againat
aM C A Jan !snn for the proportion of cost of

paving tha roadway or street proper of Atwood
•eet with chert lawfully chargeable to eaid

filCJ Also at fiimo time and place the fol
wlnp described property to wit A certain city
t In the clly of Atlanta In -ftnrd 7 land lot 1441

t i e 34th district of Fulton county Georgia,
onting 108 feU on the east side of Atwood
reet between S^lls and Greenwich avenues and
imlng back 168 feet more or less In an eaat
•iy direction the houee on sail lot known aa
amber on said street ac irdlng to street
imbflrs the same being Improved property In
ie city of Atlanta &eorg a. unjoining Chili
id Greenwich Lei. led
' L. Kiker to satisfy a

city o( Atlanta against s: _ _ __ „ ._
, Klker for the proportion of cost of paving
be roadway or street proper of Atwood street
•Itb chert lawfully chargeable to said lot.

aa the property of
fi fa In lavor of the
id lot and against W

5164 Also at same time and place the fol
wing described property to wit A certain, city
t in the city of Vtlanta In ward Q land lot 79

the 14th dl*-trlrt of Fulton county Georgia.
fronting 0 feet on ttie couth side of Gresham
street between P wler and vgnalilo streets and
r inning ba k 120 feet more or less in a southerly
direction the houfic on said lot known as num
jor S7 on said street ar-cordlng to street numbers
tho tame being Improved property In the city c?f
Atlanta Georgia adjoining McConcoll and.
mer levied on as the property o&pbarlcs T
well to aatlsfy a fl fs_ In faVor of |he otty of
Atlanta against said lot and against said Charles
Treadwell for the proportion of cost -of paving
tho roadw-ay or etreet proper of Grfsham street

chert, lawfully chargeable to said lot

5171 Also at same time and pla-ce the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta In ward 3 land lot 66
In the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting 56 feet on the south side ot Gammon
Btreet, between Lansing and streeti,
and running back. Io9 feet more or leu la t
soufliGrlv direction the house on said lot known
as number — on said etreet according to street
numbers, the seime being Improved property In the
city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property of
Lansing and Milton Levied on as the property
of Robert Spain to satisfy a fi f a tn favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against said

md the said property for tne co«t
siilewalk in front of said propertv

Robert Spa ID
of curbing llie
with granite

5172 Also at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain cltv
lot In the city of Atlanta In ward 3 land lot 177
in the 14lh district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting 200 feet on the east aide of Haas stree^
between Metropolitan and Glennwood streets and
running ba It 190 feet more or less tn an easterly
direction tbe houeo on said lot known as num
ber — on said street acr-ordlng to atreet num
bers tfoe~ same being Improved property In the
city qf Atlanta Georgia, adjoining the propertv

• and alley
Ste'

Levied on as ttie property
atlafy a fl fa. In favor

of tbe -city Of Atlanta againat said lot and against
ea^d Mrs S C Stevens and the said" property for
the co^t of curbing the sidewalk In front of said
property -with granite

6097 Alfio at same time and" place the fol
lowing deflcrlbed property to- A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta In ward 8 land lot 22
in the 14th district ot Fulton
[renting 15S 4 feet on the . outh

unty Georgia
side of Orme

Rosalia street and Southrood street bet'
Joulavard and running back 200 feet more or
PBS In a southerly direction tho house on sa d

lot known aa number — on said street accord
log to street numbers the same being vacant
property in the city of Atlanta Georgia adjoin
tig the property of Rosalia an i Goodwin Levied

aa the property of VrL-cod and McDowell to
satisfy a fl fa in favor Qf the c f t y of Atlanta

1ttid lot and against said "UcLeod and Me
R i the aald property tor the cost of curb-

ing the sfde*alk ta front of said property wi It
m He

ilOl Also at same tlwio and place the *ol
ing described prop*rty to H i t A certain city
In the city of \tlanta In ward 3 land lot —
the 14 h district of FuWon county Georgia
atlng 100 feet on the north aide of Ormwood

street tx-tween South BoiiJevard and Confederate
avenue and running back 108 and 205 feet more

loss In a northe !y direction the house on «* d
lot known oe number — on said street according
to street numbers the same bc(n« improved pr p
erty In the city of Atlanta Georgia adjoining the
property of aerlock and Ellerby Leiied, on aa
the property of A J Jones te ^atlpfj a a fa n
favor of the clfty of Atlanta against- said lot and
against said A J Jones and tha said property
for the east oT curb ng tho sidewalk, in front
of a&id properly with granite

fa I
;aln t l t j
i lot 21

5103 Alao at same time ana plat<
lowing deacrfbed property to »lt 4 certal
lot in the city of Atlanta in word 3 load
In the 14th district of Fulton county GeorgiJ
fronting 11-5 ffeet on the north aide of Kalb
atreet between Season and Cameron etreets and
running back 100 and 1S4 feet more or leas lj
a northerly direction the house on said lo
known as number —• on said street according to
street numbers the eame being vacant property
In the city of Atlantsj ~ Georgia adjoining the
properly of Logan and Buobanan Levied on aa
the property of S H Oeletree to satisfy a fl fa In
favor of the city of Atlanta, against said lot
and against oald S 11 Ogletree and the aald
property for the cost of curbing tho sidewalk In
front of said property with granite

5121 Also at same time and place the fol
lowing' described property to wit A certalii cl+y
lot-In thte dty of Atlanta 10 wartf ^0 tanH lot
121» li> tfca litb? Bistrict
gla, fronting 125 feet oa
dt^ve tetween Poe and ttaate streets and run
alpy. tack 130 feet more or leas la an

Of Pttltot|;̂ c«î y, *Geor«-
'tie east alUe of Evan*

511 !.» Also at eame time end place the fo!
wing described property to wit A. certain

cfty lot In the cl t j of Atlanta In ward 5
lot 112 in the 14JH district or Pulton

county Georgia fir nting 103 feet on he
,orth side of Baring street between Scho

ietta Btrwta and runn UK back 35 20_
feet more or I In a northerly direction the
house on said 1 t known a6 number — -on
saJd street according to street numbers The
sam*1 being- vacant property in the- ctty of
Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property of
HchQ street and Southern railroad Levied
on as the property of unknown owner to- sat
tsfy a ft fa. In favor of the city of At
lanta against Bald lot and affaln^t said un

icwn owner and lheu said prorerty £or th«
cost of curbing the sidewalk In front oJ
said property w Ith granite

12 Also
lowing described

1 time and ptaoo the foB-
ert> t \vlt A certain

Ity iot tn the c!ti of Atlanta In ward »
and lot 13 In tha 14ih district
•ounty Georp-fa fronting 237 feet <
ilde of ^ Moreland street betwee
ind Ws He streets and running back 103 feet
more or le-ss n a westerly direction, the
house on said lot kno^n as number £61 n

Lid street acroming to street numbers The
Line being Improved property in the city of

Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property of
Kfrkw ood and ilartln Levied on as the
property of Thomas W Martin to satisfy a
ft fa in favor of the citv if Atlanta ain nit
said lot and against said Tbos "W Martin
ml the said pioper-y Cor the ooat of Curbing
he sidewalk In front of aald property with

granite

5178 Also at same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit A certain city
lot In the city o! Atlanta In word 5 land lot 110.
In the 14tb dlatrlct of Pulton county Georgia
fronting 46 feet on the north aide of Simpson
street between Dunn and Munfort streets, and
running back 125 Ket more or leas In a northerly
direction the house on eald lot known, afl mrm
ber C91 on said atreet according to street nam-

irs the same being improved property In the
city ot Atlanta. Georgia, adjoin Ing the property
of B«ll and Munfort. Levied on aa the property
of C B Bailey to Batlsf? a fl fa- In f*vor of
the city of Atlanta against sold lot anfl against
eaid C $. Batley and the eadd property for the
coet of curbing the sidewalk in front of said
property with granite

at ^axne time and place tbe fol-
id property to wit A certain dtjlowing described property _ _ _ _ _

lot in tbe city of Atlanta in ward 9 land lot 14.
in t&e 14th district of Pulton county Georgia
fronting IRQ feet -on (he south side of Atlanta.
avenue and between EMcIia avenue &nd Barraleon "
street, and running back 159 feet more or less
in a eoutnerly direction the house on said lot
known as number — on said street according to
street numbers, be some being1 vacant property
In the city of Atlanta Georgia, adjoining tbe
property of Murphy Levied on as tha property
of W A, Fi neb er to satisfy a fi fa. in favor
of th« city of Atlanta, against eaid lot and wainFt
said W A. Flncher and the said property for
the cost of curbing tin* cldewaQ: la front of
eaid property with granite.

61132 Alao at same ttme and place the fol
Jo wing described1 property Co wit A certain city
lot In the city of Atlanta, ward £, land lot 105.
In tbe 17th, district of Fulton county Georgia
fronting 75 feet on the west side of Peachtree
Circle bet n*«en lOtii and 17th streets and run

lng back 291 feet mar* or logfl in a westerly
direction the bouse on said lot known as nam
ber — on fiald street according to street numbers.
the «fame being property In the tilty of
Atlanta Georgia adjoining the property o* An
derson and Akers Levied on. aa the property
of S W Sullivan to eatlsfy a B. fa, in favor

the city of Atlanta, against satf lot and
against said 3 W Sullivan and the eald prop

ty for th« cost ot curbing the sidewalk Sa front
: eald property with granite

J M FULLER, City Marshal.

Notice.
Office of the Great Southern Accident «stt

Fidelity Company March 28 1913.
This is to notify the public that the Great

Southern Accident and Fidelity Company at
Atlanta. Ga bos withdrawn from boslneBa
In tbe state of Georgia. Sold Great Southern
Accident and Fidelity Company has cancelled
all policies teaued by It in the atate of Geor-
gia, and has satisfied and paid all losses and
all claims of Its. policy holders In the state ot
Georgia and on Hay 30 1913 will make ap-
plication to Hon. William A. Wright, comp
trollor general And Insurance commissioner o(
tne state of Georgia for leave to withdrew
frotn the -state treasury the bonda of the
Great Southern Accident and Fidelity Com-
pany now on. deposit with Jiitn,

F s ETHBRIDGB
J SCOTT TOB-D JR, Secretary

the city of America*, Georgia, offers for *al*
$35 000 of public, school bond* and $10,000 sew-
erage extension bond*, all bearlqx S p«r cent and
din tor thirty ywara. Bid* will bo received up
to and Including May 28 1S15 »t S 00 o clock
p m. The mayor and city council reserve th»

i->vw^t™ e Bbl to reject any and all bids and 10 per cent1 , deposit required to accompany each bid. For
TOO west fnrtner information address Lee Allen, chalrxnaa

5113 Also at sama time and place the
Follow Ing described propert> to n, H \ cer
tan cltj lot in the city of Atlanta in ward
9 land lot 13 in the 14th dlstri t of Fultm
•ountv Georgia fronting **O foet n he wes
iide of *5T Moreland street between KIrkwoo I
and "Wjlle streets* and running back Ib3
feet more or less in a westerly direction the
house on «aJd lot Jtnown as number — on
nal 1 street according to street nuntbera Th^
same being vacant pi-operty n the clt> of
\ tlunta Georgia adjolninp th*- property of

Talson Levied on aa the property of E A
HanchcnberK' to satisfy a fl fa. in fa\or of
thr clto t>t Atlanta against said, lot and
ags Inst said E tL Ranchenberg and the
said propert> for the coat of curbing the sld"
•walk n front of said prope-ty with granite

Office of the Commissioners of the District ot
Columbia Washington, D C May 1 1013.
Sealed proposals will be received at this otnce
Roam 509 until 2 o clock p m May 29> 1613
tot furnish ng Granite and Sandstone Curbing
during the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1913.
Form ot proposal epecificatlons and necessary in-
formation may be obtained upon application to
the purchasing Officer D C Room 320 District
Buliaing Curo H Rudolph John A Johnston.
Chester Harding Commissioners D C

CMGnTOPf-SttUWKERj
~ "

Training School la

5114, Also at same time and place the
foHatrfng1 described property to wit A certain
oity lot in tbe city of Atlanta In ward
Tana lot 13 In the district of Fulton countynty,

fronting 100 feet on the Weat side
of S Moreland street bet-ween Wylle and
Hardee street?, and running back 400 feet
more or less In a westerly direction the house
on. said Jot isno^n as number 145 on said
street according to street numl>ers The same
being improved property In the ctty of At
lanta Georgia, adjoining the property ot Wy.Ho
apd Har-dee Levied1 ort as the tJropfertjr olTR.
S jffafeah Hb satisfy a. fl ta. In" favor of*tK&
oity At AtlAnta, ag^nSt aalcr1 lot ami -agftlnat-
said R. B MorrlB. and the said -property tor
the rtfs\ of cwcbing- the sMewallc. in front of
aaid- property with cnuft^

INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION
BY THE PROPRIETORS ^ PERSON.

V »i, &L* jaA"iJ

numbers, the same being Unproved property la tne
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Come, Live With Us and Prosper
KNOXVILLE is the greatest Central Jobbing Mar-

ket of the South.

KNOXVILLE has a Marble Production of One
Million Dollars annually.

KNOXVILLE is the headquarters of the Tennessee-
Kentucky Coal Fields, producing Twelve Million
Tons per annum. .

KNOXVILLE has a Two and One-Half Million
Dollar Copper Industry -within a one hundred
mile radius.

KNOXVILLE has more Water Power Potentiality
(now under development) within one hundred
miles than any similar point in the United States.

KNOXVILLE has an unlimited supply of standing
hardwood timber at its doors.

KNOXVILLE is now the center of the greatest
Zinc Development in the United States.

KNOXVILLE is in the center of the great Cement
Producing Section of the South.

KNOXVILLE has an inexhaustible supply of Iron
Ore.

KNOXVILLE is surrounded by Mineral Water
Springs of recognized value, whose water is
widely marketed.

KNOXVILLE is the center of the All-the-Year
Health Resort Section of the Southern Appala-
chian Mountains.

KNOXVILLE has the finest fruit, truck, poultry
and stock farms to be found.

For further information apply to

KNOXVILLE BOARD OF COMMERCE
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

J. Wylie Brownlee, President Roy N. Emert, Secretary

The National Conservation Exposition
KNOXVILLE TENNESSEE SEPT. 1st to NOV. 1st, 1913

Do "Not "Miss It—A "New Idea in Expositions, Typical of the Fas t-gro wing, Fast-developing South
DESIGNED TO PROMOTE IN EVERY WAY THE HIGHEST DEVELOPMENT AND BEST USES OF THE GREAT

AND BOUNTEOUS NATURAL RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY

one BIG event
of the year; to be

held in the Queen City
of the Mountains, in
the heart of the Mid-
dle South, and in the
center of the largest
hardwood section of
the United States; in
the great watersheds
of the Southeast; in a
region in which the
greatest variety of
natural resources in
the country are to be
found.

OF SECTION OF GROUNDS. NATIONAL CONSERVATION EXPOSITION

Exhibits will cover a wide range and will be the most compre
hensive ever shown in an exposition in the South.

Conservation features in all departments.

A N exposition na-
tional in scope, na-

tional, in character—
eleven large, new and
modern buildings—
grounds and lakes
cover more than1 100
acres — amusement
features in great num-
bers, all high class and
of a character shown
only at really BIG ex-
positions — l e a d i n g
bands of the country
already engaged for
entire exposition pe-
riod.

Make Yo«* Arrangements NOW ts Come to Knoxville for the Exposition

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
• - : . ' • . . . ' ' if

Published by Knoxviile Arab Patrol of Alhambra Shrine Tennessee, Which Will Be 'm Atlanta Today
SPAPERl EWSPAPER
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But Cotton Market Weakened, in
. Afternoon — The Close

* Was Steady:

New York, May 9.—The cotton mar-
ket showed considerable strength dur- [ Texas city,
Ingr today's earlier trading, but weak-
ened In the afternoon, and closed
steady, net unchanged to 4 points
lower.

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance of 3 to 4 points on covering by
some of yesterday's sellers, who seemed
to be disappointed that the weather
map showed no trace of the showers
•or scattering rains privately reporte'l
Jn the -eastern belt yesterday. The
eastern b'elt forecast for generally
clear weather added to the nervous-
ness over the new crop outlook, and
while IJ-verpool made a somewhat in-
different showing, this was attributed
to realizing for over the holldas. At
any rate, the market here worked
hfeher di«rfn^r the mprnlng- on quite an (

active demand fr,om shorts, trade In-
terests and houses with foreign con-
nections. July contracts sold at 11.62
and October at 11.06, or about 8 to 11
points net higher, out at this level
offerings increase^, and when the mar-
ket, began to ease off, selling became
more ag-grresslve.

Renewed reports of showers In the
eastern belt were partly confirmed b y j
the official weather details, while I h p ;
forecast for unsettled weather and '.
Efhowers in the western belt •was taken (
as confirming private prediction that
the low barometer in they tar west
would work across the country, caus-
ing more or less precipitation In the
belt early next week." This doubtless
encouraged the late selling movement
In connection with a bearish view of
the week.-end figures, but offerings
were well enough taken by local bulls
or by continued covering- to give the
market quite a steady undertone at
the close, which was a couple of points
up from the lowest.

Private cables reported that Man-
chester was a good buyer in Liverpool
late today and there was nothing in
the general news to indic-atp any ma-
terial ohang-e in the southern spot
market.

Cottont Spot closed strady: midland
uplands, 12.00: midland grulf , 12.25.
Sales, 6,046 baJes.

New Orleans Cotton.
Orleans. May D. —The

thr
otton

lone on« way
tratFluK was in
ring people itrimg

TJe opening '
4 to 5 poima. (
or drouth in ttv

"intenalfyins the

nic.-Bag from Liverpool HI
were taking hold of t

s and reported Mancheeti-r
the afternoon. A I the high
ths were 7 to 8 pointfi o
.

arket

that

price
today.

S unc-prtaf nty cv«r the new
The nevrn of ttie day was

not tend to mold atronfe opln-
or the other. IJtllo outside

evidence, room traders and
; mwt of the buelnesa.

an good caMi'« and complainrs
e eaHtent sr.-iinns Of the belt.

of theso complaints was
nued tair -weather In the

Atlantic
Privat

continental apl
new cr»p mon
a free bviyer 1
the tracing m
yewterdny's close.

Toward noon the- market commenced to fall
off, on Texas telegrams and letlira telling ot
beneSclal Tains recently In that state and

•claiming excellent crop prospects over a lars*
--area. Moderate short calling and prmflt Uking

ny RcalDlog lonps prosseil on Ihc marfeet whiuh
gradually fell to a J^el ot 4 to .' points un-
der tho flnal quotations of yetrtenlay.

The close was steady at a net • decline of
2 to 3 points.

Spot ootti>n quiet. 1-16 off; midrlHnB. l2',{»;
aales on the spot, 92 bales: to arrive-. 157: low
ordinary. S*;. nominal: ordinary, ft 9-10. nomi-
nal- good ordinary. 11 2-16: strict gofnl ordi-
nary 11 7-iC, low middling- U H-16: mlddUns.
12^: strict mlddlins. 12 5-lfi; Rood middling.
12V,- strict Rood middling. 32 11-16; mi Je l l i
fair, nom i-l.lli,
nominal; ,
stock, 72,298.

inal.
fair to fai

Dry
N"w Torh,

print cloths ami convert)
In tho Xfw York market
-dell-rory this week. Print
more freely. Wool Is h
bon auction, at which
offered was brought to a
after two days' selling.

Goods.
P.—Al

have
spot

Cotton^ Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. May 0.—-For the 2-i hours

log 8 *. m., 75tl> meridian time:

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

Atlanta. i-Iear .
aWbattanooga, Tcnn., cl
Columbus, clear
Gainesville. clear .
Greenville. S. C., clear
Grlffln, t-lear
ftjlai'on, partly cloudy

Pi3.3.Z

.00
.00
.00

—Clarendon. O.10, MJ*s
Falls, Valley Junction.

CENTRAL

' STATION.

.

o tj
u Br

6r v

Iss

LMatrlet ArerapeB.
Teinp t-^rc.

K

IS
a M
a

* n

*S £ CO

£ "g Ja

xZa
WJiwiagtbn
CHarleatoa .
Augusta

Atlanta -
Montgomery

Memphis -
VIcksburg *
New Orleans
Little Bock
Houston -
Oklahoma •

•.-Minimum temporal urea are for 12-bonr
•odtctfi at H a. m. t&U date. b-RoooiTod lato.
oot included in averages. i-Hlgbest y*sterdaj.
xx-lwvefit tT 24 hours enains S •_ m, 75m
meridian time.

NOT&—Tti5 avor&Ee tiicttaat and Iow«st tem-
pentures """ made up at «ach center from the
•ctosi number of report* recetT«d. and tb« aTor-
tc* precipitation from tho number ol •I*UOM
reporting 0.1O Indi or mor*. Tb« "atata of
veatbvr*' ~ia tbat preTOillnc at tlm* of
HOB.

Lfgbt, scattered showere bave occurred in th«
eaatern portions of South Carolina aaa Georgia
»nd New Orleans and Vickaburg districts. Tem-
peratures are lower in AUbania, Georgia and
the CaroIInas and somewhat higher m central
and western districts.

C. P. von HEHR.UANX, •
Section Director Weather Bureau.

John F. Black & Co.
York. May 9.—There was a show of

during early, trading today. Liverpool
leading t&e. way. A/ter 'LJvsrpooi closed, how-
«vert tlie market lost tone. Some Wai l street
people ara talking about a July corner, and
they bought July, but tne people are long or
this-, month do not aeem to be those *ho ever

jp cotton and. aa spot Interests are
eeHlng them on the harcl spots, there

be a 'change In the July situation before
^ . comes around. July was stronger than

tjH)*-new crops today, closing only 1 point down
frSJl* (October ytae derwn 3 poiats, but July und
October. closed at exactly the same Sgure aa
tfi«yv eloeeA.̂ * week osa today.

^itxecpool; will.be closed tomorrow and Mon-
flTjr.fatr- Pi* waitaunttde " " ' -

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

Net Grort
HABKB7TS— Tone. Middling. Receipts Receipt! * Sate*. Stock*.

Atlanta ' Nominal 11% " .' -
Macoa ... Steady 11 ----- ••

Charlotte Steady U %

Mobu. : .. .'.aoSf 11%

Baltimore Nominal 12Mt

Boston Steady 12. OO
Pnllaaelpbia steady 12.25
Texas City, .. „„ ., .. ^
Brunswick .. .. .. .. ., , . . .,

2.265 , 2.265 1,055 12T.400
1,053 1.033 *49 72,298
1.351 1.351 30 »,010
2,071 £.071 382 60,072

ISO ISO 20O 19.999
50 60 .... 20.199

- 1,084 1.O64 359 37.338
699 769 4,338
25 1.714 «.046 115, 57O

1.683 8.0*0
1ST 187 ^«85
390 BOO .... 8,176

• 1.004 1,004 .... 8.731
.... 597

Total today ,. ,, !Q.r>39 .... 404,689
do. Tor 5 days , , 7o.874 .... .... ....

Exports — To Great Britain from New Or
phla. 30O; total. 4.290.

To Fran»-f — From New Orleans, 2.90O; fr
To Clnmm-nt— From New Orleans. 2.7fl7;

350; from Brunswick. 7.OOO; total, 11.967.
Coastwise — Galv«stun. 4OO; New Orleans 12

Baltimore. 2,300; New York, MI; Brunswlc

IZVTEIUOK

MARKETS— Tone. Middling.
Houston ... ... ... «- Quiet 12

Memphis Quiet I2#
St. Louts ... ... ... ... . Dnil 1*» i<i.
Cincinnati ™
Little Rock ., ., QuJ»t 31%
XxiulsvlUo Firm 12'4

Total today

leans. 2.9OO; trom Boalon, 100; .from Philadel-

om New York, 3,157; total, 6.O57.
from New York, 1.85O; from Philadelphia,

2; Mobile, 580; Savannah, 1,766; Norfolk. 1,677;
k. 250.

MOVKMKST.
Net Gross Ship-

Receipts. Receipts, ments Sales. Stock.
251 251 2.027 87,440
272 272 411 4 61 44,094
142 816 2,»15 183 29.821
74 1.764 1.764 105 29,821

376 376 249 .... 26.113
t~9 20 2.038 26.213

221 221 2 152 2,000

1,365 3,729 8.3Q1 2,508 291,873

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

IANOE IN NITW TORK COTTON. RANGE t?: ITEW OTUjBAWS OOTTOW.

1 1 t i^i J PreT.
[Dpen|Hl£h txmlSale( Close f CloBa.

May. . .|11. 45131.50111. 40|11. 40 11.4O-42 11.42-4.1
Juna- • -1 J f ( ll.48-Wll.M~Sl
Jul l . . , | l l 54, 11. 62.11, 5UIU. 52 11.51-52 11.52-53
AitB. . - . l> . : i r j [U-4 11.JOIH.31 11.3U-31 11.30-31

LVt. . . [ l l . iH7lll .Oti 10.&3I1U.95 10 95-!)«i'lv) D7-9S
DPC. . - | l l . CHlll.OS 10.tf5|10.9S 1O 97-98 10 99-11
Jan. . .111.1*111.05 10.92llO.Sl3ilU.U;j-94 lO.9n-94

Closed steady.

BONDS.

d<>. 2s, coupon 300^4
do. 3s. registered 102Vb
do. 3s, coupon ., .. 102 uj
*Ju. 4s, registered 113%
Go. -Is, countin .. ....... 114

Panama 3s cuupon -.102%
AHIs-Chalmers lat Ss. ctfs.. bid Rl1-
American Asricultura) 5s, bid I'm
American Tel. and Tel. cv. *H, bid. . . . HMJ
American. Tobacco 6s. bid lit*

do, cv. 6s .. .. -- .A
Atlantic Coas: Line 3st 4s &>»i
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 92'%,

do. 3s. bid .. .. . .90
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s .. S8T*i
Central ol G<* eia 5c.'. .. 104n-4
Central leather r>s 05 H
Chesapeake si-d Ohio 4s .. ., OU^*

Chicago and Alton 31-'is, bid.. 55
Chicago. B. and t julney joint 4s O4V.

do. gen. 4a 92 »a
Chicago, M i l . and St. P. cv. 4"-.-s 1(11 ?(,
Chicago, R. 1. and P. H. R. col. -is 57V4

do. rfg. 4s. bid Kt:!i
Colorado and S. ref. and cut. 41--te. bid.. .- 9 Us
Delaware- and Hudson cv. 4a 5'6T-s
Denver and Rio Grande rer. oe 77
Dlstillene 5e. bid *>4
Erie prior Hen 4s. bid *H

do. gen. 4a T-i'i
do. cv. 4s, series B 70^

Ill inois Central 1st ref. 4a On^
Inierborough Met- 4'Vas 7.".'s,
Inter. Merc. Marine 4"*iS .» .. ft-'IUi

Kansas Ctty' Southern "ref. fja. bid. ftT'H

Louisville and N'ashvt l« un. 4s 93 Vj
Missouri, Kansaa and Texas lat -J* 91'i

Missouri Pacific' 4a fiS-H

National Rya. of Mexico 4V-s. ofd 85
Now York Central sen. 3^-s S3

do. deb. 4S SS«i
N. Y.. N, II. and Hartford rv. SV^a. hid.. 77^
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s, bid.. .. WPi

do. cv. 4.- 104
Northern Pacific (H 04

do. .'is H6^
OrcRou Sliort Llnr- rfdg. 4s 00
Pcna. cv. ;ig" UW13) 1*7

Rpa<Hng gen. 4s 04 *t
St. LonH and San Francisco fc- 4s 72%

rin. Ren. 5t 77%
St. Ixtuia Southwestern con. 4s
S*><itxiarii Air Line ad]. &= 72
Southern Pacific col. -te 1>2

do. c v. 4s S7 L -i
do Iftt and rpf . 4i SO

Southern Rai lway ,V. bid lo:!'-i
do. Ken. 4s 7BV,

U n i o n Pacific 4« PH%
rto cv. -Is 92
dn. Isf and rpf. 4^i 01 *«

I'nlted States Ruhbor^rt^ 1O1 f^
1'ntted SUte.s Steel 2d ,V 10'):;
Virnlala-CarolInE Phemical Sa 4-"%
Wahash 1st ana r-«(. 4«. Md 57V;
Western Maryland 4s. bid SO

Wisconsin ' 'enlral -It. M<1 90'%

ffubbard Bros. <£ Co.
Now York. May 0.— Liverpool wi l l b* closed

u n ; i ) Tupsday for thp WliiU-untlde hnlMays.

on Kuropean buyina; ami dry weaLher In the
A t l a n t i c statPfi. Artprwuprta the markrt was
frilly solrl, through Wnll street houses, by
(r i 'Jf^rs v-t\rt are very urspt nilfttlc over thfi condi-
tion of bimin<*s!i. That appears to bp tlin slt-
ua!(ort ?n a ntifsheJ! . Europe Is looking Tnr
an active business, wi t l i Ihe settlement ot tba

Mor^'cn ami pml inR wi th tho 'Balkan war
Thor«>ffire. t hoy buy cotton. America seems lo
hr prp-pfasf^HPil tn be nhort of everything In ex-

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts a» the ports on

Friday. May 9. compared with thoea on th3
corresponding day last year:

1913. 1912.
Ga! vest on 2,2fl5 3.512
New f)rli»:ine l.'Tvi " 67:̂
Mobi le 1,3.11 iri«

WJlminRUin r.O <a:>
Norfolk 1.04J4 sr-T
Balilrnorw t»9» ],95»
Boston :(4
Phlldd^lirhia: 1^7
Brunswlok 1.OO4 1 f)79
New York 25
Tex;t-s City . 5!)0

ToLali" 10.5.19

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
i iuis in 12.

Houston 2.^1 1.O2S
Augusta ;' 272 ft47
Memphis. . . 142 1.27.1
St. 'Loula 74 - SS:i
ClnHn.iat! 37*) 79.1
Little Rock 20 143

Totals 1,144 4.771

ESTIMATED RECK1PTS SATURDAY.
r.aJveston. 1.20O to 2.(K>(>. apalnst 1.7SJ l^t

year.
New Orleans, 2.ii(X> to S.OOO, agaln-st 2.195 last

Gibert & Clay.
New York. Mav 0.~ThP absent-e of further

rain in the Atlantic sratea, couplod with fa-
vnrable trade advices from Liverpool, Indmeil
sfiort coverinp th fs morning: aad prices ad-
vanced about 7 points. When thin buying had
finished, however, the market found little sup-
port upon the renewal of local and Wall street
offerings. In speculative quarters, the feeling
Is that tarlR revision, currency legislation an.fi
Kood crop reports militate against any sus-
tained advance.

Country Produce.
Chicago. May 0. — Butter lower; creamery,

Eggs unchanged; receipts. 25.180 cases.
Potatoes easier; receipts. 53 care; Michigan

-«>@45: Minnesota, :W®40; Wisconsin, 35@>45.
Poultry, live, lower; chickens ancL^springs 17

r.=siprt»ro7.ta;~B"ttor 'Kady ""^^s
Cheese steady ; receipts, 3, OOO.
Egga firm, unchanged; receipts, 27,320 cases.

{OpenJHlgb. Ixrvl Sale Close Clou.
May. . . 12.16jl2.i9 12.12U2.iy 111.13-14 12.15-16

Ju"y." .' ." IL'.'OQ li03|"ll.»l|irD3(lll93-MJll!93-06
Aug. . . i l l . 58 Il.fl2| 11.51J 11.52lll.53-54| 11.55-37

Oct. . . l l-lofn-Ts 11.06 11.08 11.08-09 11.11-1'J
Nov 11. OS-OB 11.11-12
Dec. . . 11.16111. 17 ll.Otllll.O8 11.07-OS 11.10 11
Jan. . . 11. 39(11. 18 1I.18[11.18 11.18-19 11.14-10

Closed steady.

STOCKS.
Prar.

High. IMW. Close. Clo*«
Am. Copper 7l>Ts 74% 75 7riVa
Ant. Agricultural . . . . 3 l?i 31 ̂  30% IWJi
Am. Beet Sugar .. .. 33*& 32:)i 3l̂ i 3'J%

do. pfd .-. .... .... 93 82^
Am. Car and FMy . . .'. 49% 411% 4V& 4**Va
Am. Cotton f)J l 4.1 44 42 ̂  42^
Am. Jco -Securities .. 26 V* -•">% ^Mi 23
Am. Llnaeed 91^ Q^i
Am. Xxicomotive .. . ,33 33 32^ 33

H n l nS 67% 67!4 67% 67%
d°- pfti lot; y. 101

Am. Pugar Refining . .317 311 110% 111
Am. Tel. and Tel. ..li:S% 127% 11*7% 11!8
Am. Tobacco 233-Ti 23O 23O 226
Anac-onda Min ing Co. . 36% 38"^ 38% 3b-ii
Ati'hi*on 99.-̂  9914 yyii, gyi^

do. pfd. .: . . . . 9i)'^ W/ii
Atlantic Coast L'ne . .121 121 120»*. 120 JA
Baltimore and Oh(o .. 9S% 98% 07^ J>8 C
Belhh-hem Steel .. .. 30 >i S.'i% 32V- SCJ^i
Brooklyn Rapid Transit iH>% 89 'J^ 89% Si>^
Canadian Pa.-tflc .. .,242 240 241^ 241
Central Leather ^Q '^%
(••h*-sapoake and Ohio .. 64 62% 63 63 "
Chicago 'Great W re torn JiW 14%
CTifcago, Mil. and St.
. Jaul 10S 107 107 107%
Chicago and N. W T'l'Ms T'^'-i.
«.'olo. Fuel and Iran. . 32 31 >-i 31 W 31 "
Consolidated Gaa .. ,.1,'JO 12O% !,'»> 120

Dclawara nut* Hudeon '!lOo' 103 ul 102 * JOS
Denver and Rio Grande 10 iy 14

Distillers' Securltlee" !" isVi in% 15>| "l^Vj
, • • 2f*^ 2S% 28% 2SVj

•Jn. l«t pfd 43 ii 4^ it, 43 4;!
do. '2d ptd ~ 4.4 sv; x±;y

Honoral Gl«.-tric . 13ft V4 J'W I'fT^ ITZ-Ti
Great N*ortiiorn pfd. -.126% 126% 126̂  125
Great Northern Ore Cer-

tificates . . . . rl.1 'tno,
Illinois Cenlral . . . . .".'lia^' H'K" jnv; iffi^
InUTborough-Met. .. .. 14W 34% 141.4 14-"C

do- pM. 50 4!)% 4f>4 4y^
Inter. Han-ester W< !<M
Inter -Mnrl iw p f d . 5 7 57
Iniernatlonal Paper . . >(-> Ha-
International Pump '. 7 7'*
Kansas city Southorn 23\ "4
I.aclede Ga* 5)4 j|3 q.>"* T, ,
I-rhtgh Valley .. .. ..ir.r.U trrfi; 1.-.4V. i:,4H
Louisville and N'ashvHle 132 131 »4 131 " 130
Mj«n.. 3t. p. and SauH

Kte. Mario . . 1 '11 T- no
Mlwouri Pa,Iflr *M^"3.-ji; 5* W
National Hianult 113 :J6
National LeatJ 47T;. 47^' 471^ 47T.
Nat' I Rye. or Mexico • • . * * !

New York cVn'tra! ". . " ! . T'V wi u f^-x, ^1^
N. Y. Ont. and w •»] ->y o,) ^ 'H

Norfolk a.Tl We*t«-rn ..lO.l'^ lO.lUj Jo.ll^ Irtfiv
North American 74 ' 7^ J

Northern Pacific .. ..114% 114% 114% 114V
Pai.'lHi; Mali .-,?, -'2
Pennsylvania .. .. 112 " 111% iTT i ir*

?S!,"«.0a8 <;: .ii at:
10'"'4 108^ 1081^ "5

^^o^fs &J 91

I'resscd Steel Car . ." 24% ii-% 14^ 1414
Pullman Palace Oar IVi 71-*
««rtl,iB . - -.163^ 160% 101*6 101 it
Repub. Iron and Steel ow .(-> "*

do. prrt 5i ?4 s'»
Koch Inland Co 20^i 20 IftrT ^ix

do. pfd 33 ^ J?
St. U and San Fran

S^oar^A.r-L^V. ' ' " '" ??* ™*
Slosa-Sheffleld Steel and "

Iron . . . . t f 2$ oo
Southern Paclfln . . . . 9flu O^ii fl'itt ')" i/
Southern Railway . . 25 "">% 24!? 'MtS
_ do- Pfd ™% 7«% 7B^ 711%
TcntiesBee Copper .. .. 34X£ 34^ S4U 34 il
Texas and Paciflc , . , . .' . . . _ '_ 15^? \Q
Ulrtoa "Mr lnr U9% 148y* 349 14A%4

S-'t"^ H;*U; i i i£ ^ «* i*
f. S. Steel .. .. .. wnJ 59.̂  J5V* Jj>™

Utah Copper 51% 51 i£ 51^ fiiai
Vlrglnli-Carollni Chenn- 7* *

r
lraf 2^^6 28^ 2S 28

Western Maryland .. '.'. sWj 3fl^j :J3 so
\\esttjrn Union g^ «:-
Wekllnghouse Electric . . 61 61 61 61
Wliefllns anil Lake Erie 51- Jv

Tola} sa es for day, 183,800 shares. '*

ehS™k«rr7COrdl"': S<>1'"! °' 10l°° an<* mor<!

R™'dii;rt.?t."Ti: .-.-•. :;•.::• .•;.- :;; u:™j
l n ion ^aclflc «jo .,.,.,
United SUtes Steel ,, .."/", ' ^yJJ

Cotton Seed Oil.
rlc^e* SS'- M<1S ^""""V^"011 S8Cd °U market

May ^Openlng^ Closing.

Ju l>" 6.98®6!no 6*97@e'l*8
A"S«»t 7.0297.04 7.WI07.Q4
September 7.03(37.05 7 O2i&7 u.-t
O''iober 0.71 ftB 74 6 «*»ee'7O
Novomber t5.4K<g>6.45 6.4Ofi«' W
December 6.:i2«6.34 6.:tO©6.30

Memphis. May 9.-— Cotton seed produ<-tfl. prlmo
ba«ia- Oil 6.1'J; meal $28: llntera 2%@3%.

London Stock Market.
London. May 9. — On the stock exchange busi-

ness was lifiM wi th an irregular tendency. Horn*
rails, copper shares aD<I gilt edged securities
hardened on moderate support, but speculative
Issues eased off.

American securities < were quiet and stead; dii*-
Ing the early trading, when prices advanced from
H to % on Hffht covering. Later the list eas.-d
off. Closed dujl with values slightly over the
lowest.

Consols for money 75Vs: consols lor account;

, Illinois Central 116 .̂
Louisville and Nashville 134.
Southern Rai Iway 25 Uj •
Bar silver steady at 27 13-lQd per ounce
Money 2U,@3 per cent.
Discount rates, short bills 3% per cent; threa

months 3%.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah. Ga. , May 9. — S«a island cotton..

good demand for fine/, but extra fine and above
neglected ; sales, 890 bales ; receipts, 384; ship-
ments. 526; stocks. 20,987; tone firm. Weekly
quotations: Fancy,, Georgia and Florida. 23; 'ex-
tra choice Georgia and Florida. 23; dwlce
Georgia and Florida, 2O; extra flue, IS; fine, 17;
common, 16.

SAIL GRAIN mm
ON LIBERAL BUYING

• 'I :

Wheat Closed With Gain of One-
Fourth to One Cent — Com

and Oats Also Up.

Chicago, May 9.— Ll^hmess of sup-
plies and a buying fltirry in-May -wheat
today brought an upturn to the entire
grain marteet.. A net gain of l-4@3-S
to 7-8@lc was made in wheat Corn
finished 1-8 to l-4@3-8o higher and oats
l-S@l-4 to l-4@3-8c up, but provisions
closed unchanged to 5c off.

Buying of more than 250,000 bushels
of Ma y wheat was made by strong
firms about the middle of the session.
That option bounded up 1 6-8c at once
and eympathicaUy July and September
also rose, althoug-h 'not so sharply as
in May. The heavy 'buying was large-
ly in the interest of traders who' had
oversold yesterday, in anticipation of
the government's bearish report on
winter wheat condition. When the
May flurry struck the pit the market
had already begun to harden. Sup-
plies were found to be very light at
the opening1 and values improved in
spite of lower cables (except a fraction-
al grain at Parts), f ine weather lor the
•growing domestic crop, large primary
arrivals and rather moderate shipping-
trade. The ensuing bulge was checked
after it had run a brief course, by free
selling by large elevator concerns. A
slight rally came near the close on
advices of fair export sales and tiie
flnish was very firm. Primary receipts
of wheat today 611,000 bushels; last
year 4*>3,000 bushels. Seaboard clear-
ances of wheat and flour equalled 367,-
000 bushels.

Corn wa» helped by reported crop
damage from cold rains in Argentina
and by delays to domestic shipments,
due to wet weather. Strength in west-
ern cash market also stiffened prices.

Oats advanced on persistent reports
of crop damage.

Provision trade was very light. Such
li t t le" strength as the market showed
was due largely to better prices at the
yard.

CHICAGO QOOTATION3.
Following were the quotations on the Cnlcajo

Prev.
ArtlHes. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT —

May S^% *.90 U', ,SS \i, .SO i^ . 8S ','•
J-uly 8S7-i -«n:li -SK1H .89'-'. .^9
sept 8$% .sy;~ .ss-ii .$9>l .ssts

CORN—
May 5r> K, . f.r. 1$ .iV) ̂  . iiri % . 55 ' £,
July CR% .56 s .nr,^ .,-,« .r>r»N
Sept SU1^ .G7 58 y, .56% .r.G^H

OATS—
May UTt** .:i5*i .Hoi^ .37>% .?•'>'''•
July. . . . . ..t-)^ .;t.-'-4 ..?-!% ..t5 .H-l1.,
Sept 34% -3r.'4, ..t-t^i .'3,» -34?;

PORK—
May 10 :t7 10.47 1[>.:!."> 19.25 19 1W
July 19.3:; 10.:t."i 1I> 25 1J).2T> 10 IM)
Sept lit. 17 19.17 19. U7 10.t»7 19.12

LAR3>—
.Way l/>.!i.1 lO.Dr, 7O.02 1O P2- 10 1M
Ju ly 10.80 1». SO 10. T.'i 10.7.» 10.7;
Sept 10. Sir 10.82 30.80 10.80 10.80

SIDES—
May 1I..V> 11.50 11.42 11.45 ai .HO
July. . . - . .1I.OO 11.02 10,07 10.97 30 '.'"
Sept. . . . .10.S7 10.87 10,85 10.85 10.85

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
Estimated

Wlxeat:, cars (7 Y2
Porn, cai^ 13S 140
Oatfl, Mm 15t 1.".*
Hoga, head lO,Ot)O t».OOt»

PRIMARY MOVEMKNT.
tt'!«sat: Ro-Pipts, fif J .OffO, against 4fi.'{,W«) las;

ypar. Shipments, 882.000, agatnKt *:!4.000 last
7car.

Torn: n^reipts, 507,rt'X>, against 6SS.OOO ]a^t
yenr. Shipments, 404,000, against 4S5.0UO laetyear-

Grain.
Chlrflfto. May ft. — Closing raeh : Wheat. No.

01 \<z\ No. 2 K p r l n f f . SOffOl: velvet chuff.' S6i®
021.,; durum. IH-ffOR.

Corn. No. 2 hard. 56<ff-57^ ; No. 2 white.
57H@r.7% ; No. 2 yellow. r>6H-ff^r>%.

tOata._ No. 2 whito. 37^rcpG7^; etanrtord,

Rye. No. 2. 63@94.
Barley. 46(&'4R.

Pt Ix iu lP . May fl.— r'aMi: WlToat, No. 2 r<>d.

Torn, No. 2. 37 V*^!* <z ; No. 2 white, 60@
60 14.

Oats. No. 2. .1.iy, : No. 2 white, 37®37Vj.
St. Iv^iiJ.i. .May 9. — Dose: Whoat. higher;

July. 87f/S7^ ; September. 87V;StR7^n.
Corn, higher; July, 36 Vi ; September, C6%@

56%.
Oats, July, S+^i ; September, 33%(ez;33%.
Kansas Citv. May 1>. — Cash; vVTieai. No. 2

hard, 85%t?88; No. 2 r«rl. 94^?98.
Torn, No. 2 miKed, ."W; No. 2 whiffl , .W.
r>al«. No. 2 white, 35U^i6; No. 2 mixed,

34 Vj-
Kansas City, May !>.— Close: Wljeat. May,

S3'/4!SSa%; July . 83 ̂ ; September, 83%.

New York. May 9. — Wheat, spot firm : No.
red, nominal; No. 1 northern rhilmti, $1.00 H
f.o.b afloat. Futures: May, OS^j ; July, »T% ;
September. 96%.

Corn, spot 9rm ; export, (53 \'~, nomlna.1. f . o. b
afloat.

Outs, spot flnn; standard white, 42; No. 2,

Movement of Grain.
St. Loulfl, May 9. — Rece-tpts: Flour 13 OOO-

wheat llft.OOO; cora luS.OOO; oata 44, (KW. Sblp-
ment«: Flour 10.000; wheat 37,OOO; corn 56.OOU-
oats 32,000,

Coffee.
New York. May 9. — Dorfea futures opened

steady at unchanged" prices to an advance of
3 points, on renewed trade buying of th«j near
month* and continued covering. The demand
•was by no means active, bu t se«med to be
persistent, and prices worked upward during
the day. In the absence ol important offer-
Ings. European cables were considered about
aa duo, while Brazilian markets continued
steady, and il snemed that recent unfavorably
new crop advices were at! 11 exerting a restrain-
Ing Influence on sellers. The close waa steady.
Sales, 30.2,">0.

Spot steady; Hio No. 7, 1H£; Santos No. 4,
13%.

MiU dul l : Cordova. l4U@17.
Havre ^iS% francs higher.
Hamburg y4 pfj;. higher. Rio unchanged

Santos fours, 50 V4 ®ti$S50 : sevens, unchanged.
Brazilian port receipts, 8,000, against 14,000

last year.
Jyndlahy i-f-f-eipts. 4, OOO, against 4.000 last

year. Today's Santos cable reported ioura un-
changed.

Sao Paulo receipts, 6, OOO against B.OOO yes-
terday.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. Close.

January 13,37@U.3O 31.44&11.45
February .. .. .. , -11.38(SU.45 ll.4fi@ll.50
March n,41@11.4S 31.49@12.50

June'. . .. "..'.". ".iliao bid" Il!l7@ll!20
July . . 11.17@11.20 ILaa^-ll 26
August 11.27 bid 31.3&911.40
September .. ,. .. 11.37 bid 11.44@114s
Ootoher 11.37@11.4O 1 l.43@ll.4r>

December 11.37 bid 11.43@ll!44

Trust Company
ol Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and

^Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

AWT AT STANDSTILL
fW«$liWEi
Movement "Was Without Im-

portance — Lack of Demand
for Stocks.

New York, May 9. — After a sll&ht
depression Inf the early trading, lol-
lowed by an Upturn, which put the
Harrlman stocks and a few,, others a
Point above yesterday's close, the mar-
ket come almost to a halt today. In
one ho.ur only 8,000 shares- were traded
in. The movement, as a whole, was
without importance and served mere-
ly to emphasize the lack of deraanc
for -securities and the reluctance of
chance traders to take. a definite posi-
tion in the market at thl& time.

Failure of the market to respond to
yesterday's brilliant crop report en-
couraged bear traders to put out new
lines at the outset, but they were un-
able to bring out long stock and quick-
ly reversed their positions. The ease
with which the market rallied Indi-
cated a strong undertone, but this ap-
parently was due to nothing more than
a sold-out condition.

The prevailing spirit of conserva-
tism found further justification In the
news of the day. Forecasts of the
quarterly United States ateel report
indicate a considerable falling off In
orders. Lower pig- iron prices -were
quoted and In other branches of in-
dustry a slowing down was reported.
The emphatic vote by which the tariff
bill passed the house and the situa-
tion arising from California's stand on
the Japanese question, were other In-
fluences which played their part In
restricting- speculative activity. Ther.e
was some further pressure again si
standard Investment shares, such as
have proved an unsettling- feature oJ
recent trading-. New York Central
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Hudson
and American Telephone were among
the Investment stocks which touch ec
new low prices for the year. Rumely
preferred b roke nearly 4 pot nts on
the announcement that action regard-
ing the dividend would be postponed.

Known movements of currency for
the week Indicated that the gain In
cash from tlie Interior had more than
offset the loss due to gold exports. A
pain on the week *of about $3,000,000
wan forecast.

The bond market was irregular, with
important Issues as a rule well sus-
tained. Tot^.1 sales, par value, $1,40C,-
000. United States bonds unchanged
on caJl.

Money and Exchange.
New Tpf'lc, May 0. — Money on call steady n.t

2%<f?3 per mm ruling rnta and closing tld,
^;ti offprerJ at 3.

TImp loans easy; 6O davs. 3%iffi4 per cent; 00
days. 4iTf4Vi : eix months, 4^4 ©4%.

Print o merrant ITo paper, fiffZSVfe P^r cent.
Sterling <-xrfia-nge wr>alc. with artwat l)\jpln<>ss

In hankers' bills at $4.S2I>5 for 60-day bills and
at $1.-S610 for demanrl.

<""r>mm frclal bi!te, J4. S2 *&.
nnr silver, fi0^4.
Mexican dollarn. 4fl.
f jovprnmcnt bonds steady ; railroad bonds ir-

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. Wfcite. Jr.. of White Provision Co.)

Quotat ions ba.t^d on actual purchases flurini
current woelc.

Good to choice steers. l.OOO to 1,200, $6.00 to
$6.50.

Gonrt ateflro, ROO to l.OOO. $,1.,'5O to ?6.OO.
Mrflitim to good steers, TOO 10 850, $5.23 to

$5.70.
Hoort to choice beef cows, 800 to 000. $5.00

to $•>.".".
Medium to good cowa, TOO to 80O, $4.6« to

$r>.oo.
Good to choice hclfere, 750 to 8.10, $5.0O to

$5. 75.
Medium to good heirere, 650 to 75O. J4.25 to

,54 7r>.
Tin abovfl represents rtillns prlc«a of gooc

qua l i ty of bc^f cattle. Inferior grades and dairy
lypes selling lowir. If fat.

Medium to common etoers, if fat, 800 to
900, $5.00 to $5.70.

Medium to common cowa. If fat, 700 to 800,
94.-*} to $r>.r>0.

Allied common, fiOO to SOO. $3.2Ti to $4.25.
Good butcher build, $3.5O to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 average, $8.65 to

$8 83.
Good butcher boss, 140 to IfiO. $8.4O to $8 60
Good butcher pigs, 1OO to 140, $8.OO to $S,25»
Light ptgs, 30 to 100, $7.00 to fS.OQ,
Heavy rough hoga. 20O to 23O, $7.75 to $8.25.
Above quotations apply to oorn-fed hogs, maal

and peanut-fattened hogs It- to l^c under,
Cjittle refftptfl l ight ; market steady.
Hags coming more freely; marttec lower.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, May 9. — Cotton spot quiet; prices

fitpatfy ; mlddring fair. 7.22; good middling.
6.SS; good ordinary. 6.54; good ordinary. 6.20;
rdinary, .̂ .83. Safes, <J,OOO bales, including 30<
for eper-ulation and eximrt ana 4,900 America*!.
Receipts, none. Futures opened quiet and closed
very steady.

Opening Pr«r.
Range. Cloae. Cloe«.

May 6.-W -6.41^ 6.4-t% 6.42^
May -June . . . .6-43 -6.41 6.44 6.42
June-July . . . -fi.39 -6.3»>£ «.*t^ 6.39^
Jtily-Aug fl.36H-6.37 6.38 6-36%
Aug-.-Sopt... . . .(J.23 -6.25 6.28 6.26^
Scpt.-Oct 6.13 -6.12 ' 6.14 6.13^
Oct.-Nov ft.OSVi-6.04 6.03V- 6.O4
Dec. -Jan. . , . ,6.02^-4.01% 6.O2^ 6.03
Jan.-Feb 6.02 -6.01 6.O2 fi.02%
Feb.-Mar 6.0S 6.02 • f-.OSMi
Mch.-Apr 6.03 -6.04 6.04%

Groceries.
St. Louia, May 0. — Flour doll. Hay stronger;

t mothy $13@18; praJrle $10(̂ 13.50.
New Torb, May 6. — Flour quiet.
Cincinnati, May 0.' — Plour quiet.

_•

SNE
HUNDRED

is a modest estimate of
what you can save in a
year, by depositing regu-
larly at our Savings De-
partment. Isn't t h i s
worth your while?
• A dollar or more will
start your account, and
3J4 per cent interest will
be compounded. ,

/

NA/ricwvAi, B-AJVIC
ATLANTA. GA.

£

• 1

PRODUCE.
by Fidelity Fruit and Prodac* Com-
pany; 67 Boutn Broad St.)

quot&tiofUi <m. Country Froaac*;

Bmrrel..
box

Abaaka .. .; $2.00
FLORIDA OHA3TOES. fancy $3.0fJ©6.OO
FANCY GRAPE FRTHT *. .$2.50S^.OO
BEANS, Breea, flrum $3.00

Wax J2.QO&2.5O
OMON, crate .$1.75

white, crate JX.75
CABBAGE. Florida, crate ., ., .. ..»2.25©2,30
CELfflTRY, .doz«n ^1.50
FU>M3>A CDDB^Y .$5.000*1.00

O^ATOKS. red*, ooabel, new crop .. ..$1.25
white, bushel. n«w crop $1.O0@3.25

t^IMOXS. box , .. .S5.OO®5.30
EGG PLANT, orate «3.25®2.5O
TOMA.TOES. fancy, ctato, Pla. stock $3.25@3.50

choice $3 00
CUCUMBERS *.".. . . .'.. •'. . . .33^50
LETTUCE, dram S1.50
SQUASH, yellow ... $2 50@3.00

w>»He ?2.BO®2.7B
PEPPER, e-buxet orate 52.50
OKaA, crate , tender |£f.OO

^̂  POULTRY AND EGGS.
TCRKET8, HTO, I8c; dresaod 22%@25e
HENS, live, I2c pound • dre»«4 17@18o
ffRlERS, )iTa, 20o pound; dreved 27%e
DUCKS, each SOo
SQGS. fTemh, ,."."...".".'."."."/.".'.".".".'. V.V.V.VlWWo

GRAIN.
M*. 1 mixed oate S .SS
Clipped o»ta 55
Texas K. R. o*tfl (new) 60
WWte corn , ... ... ,SS
Cottoneeed meal . "" ~*
No. 2 middling cotton .
Bran :
Brown attorta ...'. . ". *.' * I." " '.','."'..
Tennessee meal ....
Georgia meal '. ','.'.".t...

Railroad M«cVboy, »fl.lO; 5c R»Uro»d
53.00; 10c Blo« Rlbt)O.*j. J6-10; Extra
Scotch, *0,10; 'Braton. J6.10; Dentil. ' *64«
Butter .cup, t5.70; Hot Scotch. J«.00; R«l FU«.
»5.7O: DeV«*'e »6,90. • v ' >:••-',

Smoking Tobaeco-^-zitike'B uixttm. per cron*
tG-S5: Boll Quraun. $5.85; Victory. *5.70
Queta Quality, $6VOO; Sensation.' $0.00. '" ^

Chewing Tobacco—Rich and Waxy, 50c; .K«fl*
54c;-atar Navy. <3c: Corker. S2c; B»tU« Ax.
S2c; Gravely. 4So; cable Eaelc, SOo; Sc&ncppi.
Uo; Sweepstakes. 37®S8e; R-J-B. *7c; JBcowD.'*
Mule, 34o. - - '- •

Frankllet Cigars. $85.00; Old Virginia Catroota,
¥12.00: Two Orphans. $15.00; Old Glory. "H.Op,

Syrup—Georgia Can«, per eatloo. 3Sc: lO-lh,
Elk. $3.SO; 5-lb. Elk. $3.75; barreln, &9* VOf
bon. SOc: 15-lb. Xaro, 52.10.

James and Charles Johnson, aged 8
Chewing Gum—Taffy Tola, Jar*, $2.75; JUtCy

Frnlt. $2.7C; Spearmint. $2.75; AdamT PepalQ,

Provisions.
CWcago. May S.—Pork. *1&.25. Lard. $19.95.

Ribs. $11.12%<@»11,62%.
Clnctnnatt, May 9.—Bulk meats, baoon «B4

lard steady.

Liverpool Grain. -
Liverpool. May 9. — Wheat, a pot steady: No. 1

Manitoba 7a lO^d, Mo. 2 Manitoba 7a 9%d; No.
S Manttoba 7a 0%d; No, 4 Manitoba 7o Sd. Fu-
tures steady; May 7s 7^4 d; July 7s 5>4d; Octo-
ber 7a 3d. *

Cord, fipot eteady; American oilx«d new 5a;
Axoerlcsa mixed new 5s; American mix«d eaw.
kiln dried 5a Id; American mixed old 6a lid;
Aonerlcan mixed, old, via Galveaton, 5a SQL ma-
tures steady; July, La Plata, Ga &d.

Imports and Exports.
New Tork. May 9. — Imports of merchandti*

and dry goods for week ending M<*y 3 «er4 vahsad
at nd.ii4.see.

Import* ot specie for week ending today' $140.-
936 silver and $148.503 gold,

of specie Tor week ending today $1, -
1.T5
1.40 ^^^.^ „ ^̂ ^ ,„, wmr_
J"§J! orfisw ^«iî ?'"̂ i28',6ro™'gi*idT*1

1^85

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ojrlesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Gr*a«o—Diamond. $1-75; No. 1 MIc*.
$5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Red Rock Qloger Ale—Quarts. $9.00; plnte,
$10.00; Red Syrup, $1.50 per Gallon.

Cheese—Alderney, iSo.
Candy—Stick, 6c; mixed. 7V,e; chocolate, 12c.
Salt, 300-lb, bass. 52o; Ice cream. $1 OO;

Ideal. $1.80; No. 3 barrels, $8.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.06; keg eoda. 2c.
Baiting Powder—Rumfort, $2.30; Royal. No. 1.

#4.80; No. 2. $5.00; Hereford's, $4.5O; Good
Luck. $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Alder, $1.80;
aweet milk, $3.25; Magic Yeaot, 60c.

Beans—Lima. 7&c; Navy, $3.00.
Plour—Elegant, $7.6O; Diamond. $6.75- Self-

RUlns. $6.50; Monogram. $5.85; Carnation
$5.75; Golden Grain, $3.2S; Blua Ribbons, 485'
Pancake, per crate. $8.00; Buckwheat, $3.00®
3.R5.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20; Snow-
drift, canes, $0.00. Plake White, 8%. ta&t, 13c
basis.

Ink—Per crat*. $J.2O.
International Stock' Powder, $4.00.
Jelly—80-lb. palls, $1.35; caeee. 4-oz. $3 00.
Spagbettl. 7c.
Honey, $1.80.
Leather—WbJte Oak. 40e,
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.55.
Pepper—Crated. 15c; ground, 20c.
Rice—4o -o 7c; grlta. $2.6O.
Sour Oborklns—Per crate. $1.80: :,ega, $12®

15.00; sweet mixed, kegs, $1.75; ollvea. &8c to
$4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—3Oe Bonders, QOc per dozen; S5o
Souders, $2.00 pet' dozen.

R. C- Starch. 9c; Celluloid starcb, $2,65:
A.rgo aUrch. 90c.

Sugar—Granulated, $5.35; light brown. 5c;
dirk brown, 4c; domino. 9c.

Socp—Octagon, $4,00; Fata Napttia. $4.0O;
Ivory, J4.0O; Lienox. $3.7O; Polo. $2.50; Re<J
Wrapper. $1.90; Red letter. $1.90; Gold Mine,
$1.90; Fairy. $4.00; Grandma. $3.35; Sweet-
heart. $3.S5.

Snuff—On") pound Railroad Macaboy. 48o; lOc

MUNICIPAL
BONDS
TONE!
5%

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Tbfrd National Bank Bldg.

1OO Shares
GA. RY. &. EL. CO.

8% Guaranteed Stock

J. H. Hilsman &. Co.
PHONE MAIN 94

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627428 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Trea*.

BRANCHES:
NI-TW YORK—^Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
BOSTON—Exchang-e Building. CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratfora'.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON.ENGLAJSD—F. C..<50 Greahain

Bulldfn£T. Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

Prompt and Efficient
THE PROMPT AND EFFICIENT

service rendered by the-ATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK jtas made this old
established institution most dependable
as a business man's bank.

Whether your financial business is to
be transacted at home or abroad, whether
it be commercial banking or savings, buy-
ing or selling Foreign. Exchange, or, in
fact, be it legitimate banking in ANY
form, each detail in each separate depart-
ment will be intelligently and satisfac-
torily handled.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
'he Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

._A^. ±—k -^-i

SPAPER SF4PI



!C*W Orleans Mar 9 —Secretary Hester's
„ •Weekly JSew Orleans cotton exchange statement

tMned oefore the close ot business today show*
•n Increase In the movement jnto sight com-
psred with tbe T days ending this date lost
7Mr in round flgnlres 3 OOO aa Increase over
the same days fear before last ot SO 000 and
«n Increase over the Gome time In 1910 ot 20
Ow

foe the 9 days of Ma? the totals show a
«*enease tinder last r«ar of 9 OOO an increase
ont tha same period year before last of 4« 000
*tt4 an Increase over the some time tn 1810
of 29000

For the 251 days of the season tht»t hav»
elapsed the aggregate Us behind the 2..1 days
iH taot 7«ar 2 128 OOO ahead of the same days
sear before last 1 727 OOO and ahead of 1910
3353,000

TOe tmottnt brought Into sight daring the
put week has been 93 616 bales against 90 -
CTO for the 7 days endlrg this date last y«>ar
63,352 year before lost and 73 803 same time
In 3910 and (or toe n ne <Jayn Of Maj it ha«i
been 108 477 against 116 9fl- lofit y«-ar 3* T38
year before last and "9 4JO same time in 1910

The movement since September 1 shows re
celpts at all United state* ports 0142 ^67
•gainst 116103O.> last year 8284645 jear be-
fore last and 6 84O 168 eame tlmr In 1910
Overland across th<- Mississippi Ohio and Po
•tomac rivers to northern ml Us and Canada 012
Wt against 11* 329 last year R73 260 voar
before last and Til ~fl9 «am« timo in 1910 In
t«r)or storlta In excess of *h w hflld at the lose
of the commerr-ui year TOT 148 against ISO "Si
la*t year IRS SOO ye-ar before la«t and 22TJ "O«
•ame time In 191' southern mills taklnc1? °
464 O*W aeaftwt 2 2O4 "14 last y*-ar 1 ^J -I<-t
year before lait and l 812 47O same time In
t910

Thesn make the total morpment for the " t
diiya of the sejnfin from *^plember t to date
1 \TOG7 O22 apalnst lo 1W 07" last year 11 1OO
198 rear before last and 3 611 74*1 same time
In IJ)1O

F"orel(rn *-xporin for this w*ek have bwu
130 91S against 87 215 last y«-ar naking th»
total t h u s far for the season 7 7^7 "**t asairuit
9 842 •» 13 last *r>ar a dccrca^ of 2 OW 780

Northern mills taking and Tanada during
the poet seven days nbow s (1«crr«ae.c of S76
aa compared with the ^orreapondlng per od lase
year and thflr total takings since September 1
have dBrreaafd 307 442 The total taking*, of
Aitwlran mills north Bouth and Canada thus
far tor tbfl season have &>fn 4 "">! O-S3 aga n. t
4 733 3 rO last year These in I ido 2 188 "41

Storks at M*. -(eaboard an 1 t c > Icadlrtg
southern Interior centers ha-vn do. reaped during
th« week SX> 210 bales ajjalnwt a decr*aa d r
Ing the corrp-^pondlng per ori la«5t season of 8.
017 and arc now !.> 160 lar-er Chan at th s d<uo
In 1312

!n luding stor-ka left ov.>r d l ports and tn
ter or town" from the lawt crop anri the num
ber of bal"* brought into B sf r ttitot fur from
tlir> new ri>p the supply to date Is 11 "i )t T*
dgainst 1 44- O51 lor the earno period last year

WORLD s \ rsiBLir srjppr r
pw Orleans May U —'-o rotor} He trr s

Statement of tl e world * v\» tale supply of
ton madf up from special oa,ble and telepraih r
ttdvicen compare*, tho figures of this week -wl TI
last we«k last year and the year before It
6how«i a decrease for the week Just rlosed nf
6~ 43J against a de..rr>a-*- of _fil ""4 li-*t year
and a dccrpase of 140 4SO year before la r

The total vis b!e * 4 ^0 ^70 against 4 617 802
last week 1 16" 000 last year and 1 1S4 Of>0 year
he one last O' th(<* total of American cnt
ton Is 3 067 3"0 against a 164 RO2 last wepk
3 WO '2? last year and 2 178 244 year hefo •
last and of all othpr kinds In ludang Egvpt
Brazil India etc- 1 48. 000 aRainat 1 4o3 000
last week 116700 last year and 1 1D4 000 mar
hefore last

The total world s v s b]o supply of t.otton as
above there h, now afloat and held tn Great
Britain and continental Furope 2 »4 O<m
against 2 044 OOO laat year end 1 ft44 OOO ye r
before lost In Egypt I*W7 {JOO against J~l OX)
last year and 15o 000 ysar before laat In In
dl* 033 OOO against 692 OOO last year and 641
000 vear before la«t and in the Lnlt«d States
883 000 against S61 00 last year and t,32 OOO
year before last

SPLNNERS TAKIVTS
New Orleans M«y 9 —'Score aj-y K«stcr gives

tho taltingf of 4merlt,aa cotton by spinners
throughout the worl I as tollowfi in round num

This w«ek 11*1000 this >par aga n«t il. fXJO
ta»t vcar "1" (KV yeur before la^t

Totu.1 B i n e beptemb r 1 this yeai 11 t l-OtH>
a6a(n»t l_ 14~ KK5 l i t year and 9 80 OOO the
year before

Of rh l fc ni>r h rn hp nuers an I Car i la ook
2,18ft OO«i bal^a thli v ar against _ 496 OOO jast
year and 1 & 1 H)0 he year before -,01 th rn
8pnner«i "> W2 OOO agaast 2 _ 1 OOO lant jear and
1 «R~ OOO tl e year bcrore aud ro e gn ip nn« s
»59«> 00!> the year beturf

i !«(w Y-w*. Slay »—MOT* opamlstlo _ . _
trade advices e Bomewliat modified idea ok
the tJroepeetiTB acreage and leafl favoniita prt
vate crop report* from the eiBtem h^It. caused
a considerable buying movement In the cotton
market during tbe. post week, bo* offertnca in
creased above ll cento for neac crop poaltloOa
and the market yesterday tost part of Ita xain
on reports of showers in dnmghty sectlona ea*t
of the river and a hearlili »!ew of the -week-end |
Sgures

There has been a tendency in. local oircl«a j
to attribute the bull* of the demand to shorts, )
hut there has &10o been more or lew aupport
from ^ traao sources and IjonseB wlta lorelgn
connections The improved political position.
la Europe has been lollo-wed by very much.
more farorab!« reports from continental spin-
Ring circles and bullish disposed tradea-s claim
that European spinners ore beginning to hedge
tiiejr forward requ rennents by pTirehases ot
new crop months around the prei ailing level
of prlrcH Meaawhilo soutnera spot markets
white showing occos onal conceeflfona ha^e not
eil) bltetl any general weakness and as soon
as reports of replanting or poor stands he
gan to com« In from the new crop July shorts
showed Blgna of uneasiness owing to the re-
do tioii in tbe local stock which is being ahlp-
p«^l out to Liverpool MancJiester Bremen and

t Russia
nstimalos of the probable total ahlpmentB

( fr»m here before 'hft movement is over range*
about U0 OOO ta GO 000 bales wltti the certified
«n v.ply row OJ OOO baJea compared with 106 .
00f> baJe-^ al th« Srat of tbn moatn Thnso Ship I
n °m (t waa apprehended would leave very
little protection for the July short Interest, but j
bui ing did not become general and tho sell \
ing rn tJantered on the edi anoe was doubtless
en ouraged by reports that prominent Fall
River mills are to rlose for an Indefinite pe
riod beginning on Monday and a taellng ti at

• a- moderate supply of H irtaco moisture In tna1

eastern be! woull dulckly revive bearish vicwa
aa to the first pnvernment coadltioo report due
early next month

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns

Now York May 9 —'Dun s review tomorroTr
will say that ia spite of some curta Iment ol
oidrrs for mertbanrlia affected by pending tariff
lutnges the unu ually favorable crop condl

tion have resulted in a marked inxreafae of
cintlden c througlio it tho we*>t and south The
passage of tho tariff bilt by the house ot repre
ttntatives brings tlir en 1 of th s element ot
u i ertalnty measurably nearer Moanwiille It
ia a most encourag ng £act that reports from
A ties show a gain in bu Id-tog actlvitty for

TKrith n 1 *1 a heavy de jease in NPW York
i[> bo ng r ore fian offset by gain elsewhere

parti ularly In rihlcago and at most point*
n the «,e«t and on the Pa lfi> slope

Production f iron and eteol continues to be
<• -we t<* apa Uy but now demands are now
IPS*, Insistent and del v<-r OB are baing made

In textile tines warmer and more settled
weather has greatlj improved the volume of
retail trade although merchant* ar* Stt II ton
ser^a Ive In placing filling In orders

There U a moderate Rain In th filioo trade
ai d as ato k«3 arc generally low It IB easier tor
salesmen to obtain orders Taert is a some-
what better outlook for leather but hidee coa
tiaue ea&y

All speculative markets arc dull and this
fa C accouotfi largely for the decrease In bank
exchanges from last l &ar which however s
pcmparatlvely email amounting to onlv O f per
cent this week Recovery from western flood
effects Is now fairly complete

Railroad earningo In April increased 2 " per

fie east B legs heerlul than mercantile een
tlment in tl»e wt"*t but money lo ally con
inuea eaav In spJt^ of renewed gold exports, to

Farle Heavy refunding of corporate Ibsues i«
how e\ er due during the remaining months of
he jear

I he beat feature of the *tftua.tf»n is the fact
that over -ondltlon favwrs large crops
artd titon to the fine exhibit for win or
n ado in the government report this week the
outlook for c tton ^ also encouraging though
the e 1 a t b o snttu1 reports of dffl i^nt ra D
ful l in the eutstein i,ecl on of the belt

The foreign rwnmer e at liie port of New
Yo h clu g the most re ei t w«fk amounted
to $ J 4-i<v «*y again->t $12144->iO last jear

I>es-i rain Is no v being fell bj Iro i and
ite*>I plat W and the re |pf fro n congested
h sintfca has made more prompt deliveries poe
sible

1 be recent rlto In temperature effeclfHiS a
marked improvement in tl e dry goods tradf
st tm latins tie demand In many lines

Commercial failure his wej*k In the Uni od
States aje -74 againfil 26J the rtwreJpni J ng
week oC laat vear tallurea^ In Canada number
20 '

by Franels E Price Staff Photographei

Lemmie Quinn, who told the coroner's jury that Tie was in tjie
factory and talked to Frank after Mary Phagan is supposed to have
left the building

MORTUARY
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Mr Walter Wimbish.
Mr Walter Wimblah ge 68 died In

heat i Rome Ga Friday morning at the
home of his daughter Mrs Frank
Archer He lea\es two daughters Mrs
•Oiara David and Mrs Archer of Rome
Ga and one son Carter "VVlmblsh of
Birmingham His many friends in At
lanta mourn the death of Mr Wimblsh
who was a former Atlantan The
funeral win take place from the Rome
Christian church this morning and In
terment win be in Cedartown Ga.

Miss Came H Jones
MJ-" Carrie H Jones age 81, died at :

the home ^ her niece Mrs Homer
Daw son 120 Pai k street early Friday
morning Miis Jones came to Atlanta

j pts 12 ooo from faouth Carolina over forty years
$s 4O@s >0 t a£~o and she has been an active mem-

^ ^f^.fber of the Second Baptist church for
» IK «(X3 l many years The funeral will be held
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Movement of Cotton
New ^orit Maj 9 —T e TottowinR slat, t

on tha movement of c llo ror th« weok t rtin
today were compl ed hj the Npiv "\ ork ot o
^xenange
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Comparative Cotton Statement
Vew Ma' or the

Net receipts at *11 Lnited States por
daring deek

Same ueek last year
Increase

Total receipts wince September 1
9amf date; last rear

Exports for »eok
Same n cek last year

Increase
Total exports since scp ember 1
Same date la. t j ear

Decrease
Stock at all vniled ^i^tes ports
S«iQe time last vear

•Stock at at] Interior towns
Samo time last -vear
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tSme last vear
erreus*

Stock of American ifloat for Crrr
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Foreign Finances
Borl n Miy Jl — The Weekty statement of Lne

n per aT Bunk o t. «nn*ny shows the fotlowln,,
:hang^s

«p n hand i»c ea. Pd 24 &S6 000 marks_

Increased t1* 1 1 1 00
b i l N d«* r«*4. ed IS I fl 000
cix i al nccrt*&&cd 4"*" Qtrtj

dB> rc,aoPtl 0 C CKK
hand Increased It fifiO OOO

I x hance on I nndon "0 marks
(S per pent p i

from tho T>a.wson residence at 3 30
0 clock this afternoon Rev John B
White and r'f\ John F Purser offl
ciatlDf, l>facons of the Second Baptist
chu r<_h will act as pall bf-arers In
termont will be at Oakland Miss
Jones is survlv ed 1>> two nf eo^s Mrs
Homer Dawson of Atlanta and Mrs
C T Hendersmon of Port Tampa Fla.
a nephew Bruce Jon^s and a brother
Captain J Hill Jones also of Port
Tampa

George P Welsh
I George P Welsh 35 yea: s old died
I in a private sani tar ium near Macon
late FYida\ afternoon The body was
removed to Hemperlei s undertaking"

'establishment at 1 ast I omt Mr
1 "W el^h Is survlvf d by his wife one
daughter and c/ne son Funeral &r-
1 anK«menta will be announced later

Mrs Mary M Sheran
Mrs Marv M Sheran agrt t> i died

at noon FVidaj at the residence E3
rcncc dp T^eon place She Is aur-
v i \ e < 3 b\ five daughters Mrs T "E

| I agran Mrs W L Merry Mrs H B
I erg-uson Mrs C S Mathews Miss

f «4i!lj Shfran and one son J D
1 si eran Tho funeral will b<> from the
| residence it 2 ''O o clock Sunday after-
1 noon Interment will be 111 We<UvieW

Mrs Sarah E Taylor
Mr* Sanah J Ta j lor a,gre<1 SS died

at 3 o clock Friday m-ornlng at the
residence 16 Gilmer street. She Is
sui v lved b\ her husband T M Tay-
lor The interment will be from Pat

ttrson h

GIRL RAN AWAY TO
ESCAPE BEING MARRIED

Sharon Pa. May 9 —Teresa "Wolf
t6 years old daughter of Albert Wolf,
who disappeared about two weeks ago
has been located on ft farm near
Sharon The glr] said her parents
Insisted upon her raarryln-g: a man she
did not love

I won t get married pretty little
Teresa sobbed ' I am not old enough,
and, anyway nobody Is ever going
to pick out a husband for me Father
wanted me to marry a man that I
don t want. • The girl was taken home.

JAB FROM HAT PIN
BLINDS MILLINER'S EYE

F^a J ette Mo, May 9 —As a result
of a Jab In the ej-e received wihlle she
was showing a hat to a customer In a
millinery store here last week Mrs
Id A Henderson, a trimmer, "will lose
one eye,- and it la feared that ahe may
become blind in the other

The long twelve Inch hat pin struck
Mrs Henderson 3 eye aa she turned
to adjust a -hat

The accident has caused an agitation
among Fayette womeji against the use
of dangerously long pins Many deal
e"s have pledged themselves to destroy
long1 ones they have In stock and to
order none more than 8 Inches
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Phone your want ads and
repkes to Main 5000 or At-

ternoo
land

chap 1 at 3 o clock this aC
Interment will be at Oak

Margaret Haden
MarRiarct Hadr>n 20 months old

daughter of Mr and Mrs J "W Haden
died at 3 o clock Friday afternoon at
the residence 661 Washington street.
The funeral will be from the resl-
<li nee at 10 TO o -clock this morning
T>r John T "^V bite of flclattng In-
Urment wi l l be at Oakland

NEWSPAPER MEN NABBED
BY GOVERNOR HAT FIELD

Tluntlngton \V Va Mav 9 —W H
Thompson editor of the socialist and
labor ^tar rimer Rumble a reporter
and P M K ephart George Glllesple
and F M ^trum connected with fehe
pappr TV hich w ag confiscated at 2
o dork this morning bv the militia,
acting under order*? of Governor Hat-
field "werf> trf.lien to Charleston late
today The men were In charge of of-
ficers of the national guard

\n ^.ttacTc directed against Governor
Hatfield in connection with Che coal
strike troubles of Kanawha county,
under martial law recently printed in
the socialist publication caused the
raiding of the plant and the arrests
The warrant authorizing the military
to take the men Into custody does not
provide that the> be br>.*>Qt |u tvtal,
but orders that thev be arrested and
confined 3n the countr Jail as long1 as
necessarv, or until further orders from
the governor

The men left for Charleston without
protest and \% Hhout making- an appeal
to the civil courts

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
!«*.*„ -ino

DANCES OF THE RICH
CALLED RUIN OF GIRLS

Philadelphia, Pa, May 9—That the
effort of the working girl to follow
the example of her society sister es
peclally In dancing the turkey trot and
other freak dances does more to
wreck the- lives of working girls than
the low wages paid them wag the
assertion made by Charles Vezin at
the National Association of Hosiery
and Underwear Manufacturers

The turkey trot and bunny hug
have had far more to do in recent
years with the downfall of factory
girls than the scale of wages, he
said

The girls feel free to practice what
their richer sisters practice at tlie
gathering places of the elect The in-
vestigations do not touch the society
rich who set these bad examples '

ADMITS ACCUSING O'HARA

Would Appear Against Lieut.
Governor Before Probers

Chicag-o May 9—Miss Maude Robin
son of Sprlng-fieM 111 admitted here
today that she signed the affidavit In
connection with the charg-e-s a&alnst
Lieutenant Governor Barratt O Hafta,
cf Illinois presented before the sen
ate investlga-tln^ committee by Chief
Deputy Siheriff Richards Sullivan, of
Samg'a.mGn ooun't>

Miss Robinson denied positively that
anything- allegreiJ 4n the paper would
justfcfj her arrest or that she com
mitted perjury in -signing it> The
contents of the affidavit haven t been
made public.

1 have done nothing I cooiild be
arrested for said Miss Roibin&on I
havt not been served with summons
to a-ppear before the senate commit
toe but I will do so and tfll what I
know I i\!ll not g^Ive out ajiy state
ments

MJss Robinson said she (had acted
on her own Initiative in the matter
Miss Robinson Is 26 years old. She
was born in Charleston HL where
she was a church sfng-er until a few-
years ago. Two years ago she was
married to * Jock Shntver of Charles-
ton She obtained a divorce from
Shriver with permission to resume her
maiden name on April 17 1913 it
Springfield III where she resided
wltih her mother during the proceed-
Iners Her attorney was C. F Morti-
mer, who also appeared for R M
Sullivan deputy sheriff when Sullivan
presented to tHe senate committee the
affidavit accusing O Kara.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See*us. W. E. Tread-

•tl ft «*̂ t «* J *~* -*"k •* «

"Warren, Ohio, Ma? ^ —"When th.e
courts gave Orrln D Hahn a divorce,
his wife refuesd to abide by the Judge's
decision

She sobbed out her story when
brought before Probate Judge Ander*
son for contempt of court. It was a
story of their belief in the sanctity
of marriage vows, despite hardship,
poverty and nearly starvation Court
officers regard her tale of her pitiful
existence and the patience with whicii
she bore her lot as a living rebuke to
the divorce lawa

Hahn married her from a luxurious
home and parents who lavished on her
all that wealth could buy Against
their will ahe became the bride of
Hahn, who soon tired, of her and fo-
aeveral years has b een trying to rid
himself of her, but she refused to
leave him

The sheriff found Mrs Hahn In a
shack with Hahn a boy of 17 and a
girl of 1"5 The roof was made of tin
cans There was nothing In the
shanty but a bed a stand and a °tove
Little food was in the place

TICKLES HER HUSBAND
INTO DESERTING HER

Plttsburff, May 9 —Mrs Mary
Hagenough. through her fondness for
seeing her husband, John J Hagen-

S**i» Jawgh, tickled her way Into di-
vorce court." She says she never gave
him c-ause to be dissatisfied with her,
and the only times she would have
trouble with him was when she
*wvuld tickle him to see him laugh

At first, she declared he seemed to
enjoy her tickling but finally he lost
patience and berated her One day ahe
tickled him a bit harder than usual
and he knocked h er down, she as
serts He then told her that he "had
enough* and "was going for all
time. She says she hasn t seen him
since.

PRISONER WHO MADE |
ESCAPE' THRO' SEWER "

IS AGAIN CAPTURED

Peorla, 111, May 9 —Clyde Stratton
the convict who made a sensational
escape from the government prison
at Leavenworth on March 29 by crawl-
ing through a half mile of sewer and
who Is under arrest at Pekin, 111.
near here, on a charge of Burglary
tonight confessed that he Is the man
wanted at Leavenworth prison Strat
ton further admitted he was familiar
with the details of the robbery of the
diamond merchant, Logue, In Chicago
and that he was an automobile ban
dit In Chicago for" four days Strat-
ton was arrestpd a few days a go
when he and a companion were ac-
cused of robbing a store at Mackinaw
III The men were then removed to
the jail at Pekln Sheriff Fleugal
compared the pictures in his rogue s
gallery ancl Identified Stratton who
finally broke down and admitted his
Identity Stratton In talking of his
case, said

*T had been in Leavenirorth only a
stiort time when I decided to escape
through the sewer I had confidence
in this method after I had previously
made my get-away from the Colum
bus Ohio state prison on two differ
ent occasions

Two companions started with me
to make the trip through the sewer
at Leaveiiworth but turned back I
made my way through the sewer for
half a mile The sewer gas seemed
to affect my two companions but it
didn t affect me and I dldn t feel any
the worse for the trip I secured a
suit of clothes from a farmer and was
on my way to Chicago within a few
daj s '

Stratton talked of the Logrue rob-
bery in Chicago and of the raids by
the auto bandits Hbe said he tried
the auto bandit game for four nights
but <31dn t like it

Sheriff Fleugal said tonight it was
the intention of the county authorl
ties to hold the prisoner and trj him
on the charge of -robbing the Mack!
naw store

PRIZE SOUTHERN QUILT
AT LAST COMES TO LIGHT

Mrs Annie Henry "Wallerwille Miss,
certain!/ must be the prize qullter of
the south, if not the entire country
She reports having pieced three quilts
in one year the first of which con
talna 15 000 patches t*he second 26160
and the third 33 024 all of these are
quilted She refers any doubters to
Mr S. J Owen, editor of the Gazette,
New Alban>, Miss, for corroiboration
of her claims

Mrs W M Doss of Anniston Ala-
reports three quilts she made twenty
years ago, one of which contained 6,-
823 pieces, a second 2 283 pieces and
a third 2 424

are Mary D Smith, Hatton Ky, re
ports a prize quilt containing 8 232
pieces which won her considerable dis-
tinction some years ago Sb e also
has another containing 3,496 pieces
and two more containing 3,276 Mrs
Smith is 59 years of age and an ex
pert at quilting

Mrs G A- Crlsler of Round Moun
tain, Ala reports a quilt that cer-
tainly makes It third in the record
as it Is made up of 168 squares and
contains in all 24 192 pieces

EXCITED MAN SHOOTS
AT A MOVIE VILLAIN

I*eavenworth Kans, May 9 —Pa-
trons of a moving1 picture show here
were moraetarily panic stricken when
a spectator believing the villain was
going to murder the hero of the pic-
ture, drew a revolver from his pocket
and fired at the struggling figures
on the canvas

The shot rang out just as !t ap-
peared the hero would be thrown over
a precipice

The place was crowded, and there
wag a wild rush for the floors but
order soon was restored by the orc-hesi-
tra, which played throughout the In-
cident No one n as Injured

The man who f'red the shot escapod
dfluringr the excitement

UNHOBBLED HER HOBBLE
SO SHE COULD HOBBLE

South Norwalk. Conn. May 8 —Misa
Maude Robinson member of a leading-
family, was unable ta g^therfoot upon
the step of an open trolley car here,
because- of her hobhle skir,!.

leaning: down, she^ Junbuttoned sev-
eral buttons on the side and the skirt
opened enough fa allow the owner to
mount the step TAe. conductor and

Permanent Organization Is De-
ferred Pending Consideration

of Increase of Senators.

"Washington, May 9—The democratic
congressional committee tonight acqui-
esced In ̂ President 'Wilson's proposal for
postponement of permanent organiza-
tion petfdlng" conferences to consider
an Increase of the representation of
senators on the committee This de-
cision was reached after a session de-
voted chiefly to speeches urging ne-
cessity for harmonious action of the
democrats ]n the- next congressional
campaign

The committee adopted a motion of
Representative Johnson, of Kentucky,
the most conspicuous candidate so far
for the chairmanship, that the retir-
ing" chairman, .Representative Lloyd ^f
Missouri, and the retiring secretary
Representative Page of North Caro-
lina, act aa the temporary chairman
and secretary until the organization
Is perfected and that they be empow-
ered to confer with President Wilson
the democrats of the senate and th<-
natlonal committee or Its executive
committee and report when "they see
proper to call the committee together.

Subcommittee to Meet.
A subcommittee of the democratic

national committee. It was announced,
would meet in this city May 16

The president g attitude as outlined
by Chairman I*loyd was the .scope of
the committee s work should be en
larged to include a senator from everv
state which now has a democrat in
the senate or will elect a senator In
1914 The statement specifically de-
nied reports that the president was
Inimical to any candidate for th«
chairmanship

Senator Stone. Representatives Pep
per Hammond and numerous others
joined in a discussion of plans befora
It was decided to defer reorganlza
tion There were thirty-eight metn
bers of the committee present. Includ-
ing many new In this congress

The democratic congressional commit-
tee met to reorganize fpr the neact na
tional campaign The keynote of the
meeting was sounded in a statement
read by Representative Lloyd, of Mis-
souri the retiring chairman of the
Committee explaining President "Wil-
son s position regarding the work of
the committee

This statement of administrative
views, to which President Wilson gave
his approval today, made It clear that
the president had no preference of can-
didates for chairmanship of the com-
mittee and set forth that the mainte-
nance idea to accomplish effective work
by united action in the coming cam-
paign and that senators should be
among- members of the congressional
committee, Inasmuch as various states
have provided for popular vote for
United States senators

Mr.Lloyd presided He already had
announced that he was not a candi-
date for re election

To Support Tariff BUI
Some of those Instrumental in bring-

ing about the meeting urged the im-
portance of providing for a great cam-
paign of publicity In support of the
Underwood tariff revision bill They
favored sending to the people through
the country newspapers statements
regarding the party record on the bill
and among other things the differing
views of teh minority in the house or
the tariff

The following- is the new membership
of th© committee

Senators—Missouri, Stone, Virginia,
Martin Texas Culberson, Nevada,
Newlands Alabama. Bank head Okla-
homa. Owen Oregon Chamberlain

Representatives—Alabama, Richard
son Arizona Hayden Arkansas Floyd
California Raker Colorado Taylor,
Connecticut Rellly Delaware Brock-
son Florida, Clark Georgia, Lee, Illi-
nois Sabath Indiana, CHne Iowa.
Popped Kansas Taggart Kentucky
Johnson Louisiana Walklna, Maine,
McGIllicuddy Maryland Covlngton,
Massachusetts Murray, Michigan, Do-
remus Minnesota Hammond Missis-
sippi Candler, Missouri Russell Mon-
tana, Evans Nebraska Lobeck, New-
Hampshire Reed New Mexico, Per
guson New Jersey Scully, New York
G-oldfogle North Carolina "Webb, Ohi ,
Sharp Oklahoma, "Weaver Pennsylva-
nia Difenderfer Rhode Island O Shau-
nessy South Carolina, FInley Tennes
see Houston Virginia Flood, WIscon
sin Burke West Virginia, no selec
tion

AHER CHURCH
New York. May 9 —Even the tonguea

of the most charitable in Bradi-
ley Beach, N J, ore still a-wagging
over the spirited encounter that took;
place Sunday between Mrs Nellie Lay-
ton and Mrs 3>avtd Le Compt after tha
services in the First Methodist Eplo-
copal church, of which both women
axi prominent members.

It had been rumored for some time
that the domestic relations bettv een
the Layton s had been somewhat
strained

Sunday Mrs Layton sat in a pew
directly behind Mrs. LeCompt. After
the Rev N J Wright, pastor of the
church, had pronounced the blessing
at the close of the services Mrs Lay-
ton ihurriedly rose and said a few
things to Mrs LeCompt In which her
husband s name occurred and wound
up by punching Mrs LeCompt s nose

The episode resulted In much cen-
sure for Mrs Layton and at the meet
Ing of the official board of the church
some action may be taken

KILL SISTER'S BETRAYER;
ARE TRIED FOR MURDER

Yazoo City. Miss May 9—The trails
of two brothers for the murder of
the man who, they say wronged thely
beautiful 16 year-old sister, will ba
heard here this week

Lewis Dennis 25, Is on trial for the
killing of Ed Watson Jr and his
brother, Percy Dennis, faces the court
for the same alleged crime

The sister, Luc lie, upon 'whom the
accused rely for freedom was one of
the first to enter the court room The
entire morning session was devoted to
the selection of a Jury

WHILE ASLEEP BOY
KILLS BABY BROTHER

Chicago May 9 —SeVen-y ear-old
Aloysfus Dembfnski went to sleep in
the same bed with his father and
mother who live at 1661 North Paul-
ina street. While still asleep the boy
got up and climbed into the cradle,
in which was his eight months old
brother, Florlan Aloyslus lay on top,
of the baby, and was foun-d In that
position by his mother In the morning
Florlan had been smothered to death.

SHE FALLS HEIR TO A
RICHLY DRESSED BABY

South Norwalk May 9 —While re
turning home from New I*onden, Mrs
Dennis Grace met on tffe train a
stylishly dressed woman who had with
her a five-months old baby At New
Ha-v«n this woman asked Mrs Grace to
mind the child while ahe got some-
thing to eat in the station The
woman left a Boston-New York ticket
in the seat

The train only waited a few minutes
and the woman didn t return There
was nothing for Mrs Grace to do but
care for the child which she ia still
doing The infant la richly dressed
and there is a gold ring on the little
finger of the left hand. Mrs Grace is
convinced the woman had no Intention
of abandoning the child and thinks she
would have telegraphed ahead for the
infant. The officials of the road are
trying to find the woman

ACTOR TRIES SUICIDE;
WIFE HAS HIM ARRESTED

Savannah Ga May 9—(Special.)—
Home Meahum, an actor at the Princess
theater was arrested today on a lunacy
warrant signed by his wife, Florence
Meachum, an actress

The action followed an attempt on
Meachum B part last night to commit
suicide by drinking wood alcohol Mrs
Meachum says her husband suffers
from, melancholia.

IDENTIFY INJURED MAN
AS A TRAIN ROBBER

Kansas City Mo May 9—A wound-
ed man arrested in a grading camp
near Birmingham, Mo was identified
positively as the train, robber, who
last week held up a Kansas City
Southern train and wounded Jesse M
Short, a (Toplin mine owner, from
whom he obtalnod $1,000

The identification was made by
Short.

Sucks Blood From Child's Leg.
<>ttuniwa, Iowa, May 9 —By sucking:

blood from the leg ot his 6-year-old
daughter* City Solicitor L L, pake
hoped to ^&ve the child from Infec-
tion 'The girl was bitten, by a .cat
tfaat^ JiatL^fttiSrt After extracting the
blood from the wound, Dufce shot the
animal H& has sent its head to the
Xawa. City Pa*t«u* Institute for analy-

Costs Little to Go
Fares Will Be Low

For Summer Outings
in Delightfully Cool

North
Michigan

Reduced Fares to Many Resort*
Daily Beginning June 1 Over

PennsyJvania-G. R. & L
Through Train Route

Send request for booUet o! ZOO views
"Michigan ID Summer " and paruculK* to

C. R. CARLTOM

70S Candler Bldff. Atlanta. G«orti*

Assignee's Sale,
SUBURBAN RBAI* BSTATB

CSEORGIA, PDLTON COUNTY—-By virtue Of
B. certain trust deed of assignment executed by
J M. Averett to H A. Ferris Trustee on tn«
23d day ot May A D 1912 and recorded >n
the Clerk ti Office of the Superior Court Fnltoa
County Georgia, on t&e t6th day or May 19*-I.
in Book 383 Page 323 I offer for eale tee fol-
lowing real property

Parcel No 1 —All of that tract or parcel of
land lylne and being in the 14th district of tho
state of Georgia, Pulton county, the same heln?
part of land lot No ^08 and described a* fol-
lows Commencing at a point on tbe east side
of Paden road at the northwest comer of the
property of one Mrs Alice Austin deceased
•wife of J N Austin and thence north along
the ea*>t side of Paden road three hundred and
flire (805) feet to a thirty WO) Coot public road
known as South Lincoln avenue thence along
the south side of Lincoln avernje In a north
easterly direction nine hundred and eighteen
and one-half (91S%.) feet to a point on tlto
north side of the Mo£on and Turner Ferry road ti
the property' of Ijiacoln Farfc Lantf company
thenc« sooth along the line of Lincoln Park
Land company twelve Jiundred And fifty five
(1 255) feet to the property of J 31. Av«rett
thence west along the line of said J 51 Aver
ett s property two hundred cad ninety (290)
feet to the property ot Mre Austin
fdeceased wife of J N Austin)
tihenoe north along bhc east Bide of
Mre Alice Austin s property seven hundred and
ninety three (793) feet to the northeast corner
to the «aid Mrs Austin s property theneo weet
aJong the north Hoe of said Mrs \ustlTi a prop
erty five Tiandred and twenty eight (5S8r^teet
to the beginning point.

Parcel No 2—All that tract or parcel of laod
lying and being in the 14th district ot originally
Henry now Fulton county Georgia, in land lot to.
207 containing fourteen <14) acres more or lew
and lying In the north part of eald land lot and
known as a part of the Jordan place commen -
Ing at tbe northwest corner of eaid place at a
point on tho Paden road -an the dividing Hie
between Mrs. Alice Austin a land and runninc
thence nearly south along the cant side ot Padsi
road nine hundred and fifty-seven and one half
(907&) feet more or less to the land 11 ae of
Mrs M t Cowan. Ehence nearly eaat aloos Urs
•Cowan. B Una six hundred and seventy-eight (G7M
feet more or less to the land line of Milliard
Cowan thence nearly north along tbe Hne ol

.fd Cowan eight hundred (800) feet more or
less to Mrs L> El ^Vaoten s land thence nearly
west -alooff t&e land lines of Mrs TVooteo, Mr;
JOhnaon ant] Mrs Austin one thousand and sev
cnty flvo (1 075> feet more or loss to the be
ginning point said tract of land being the aama
as deeded by K J Stamps to D J Baker »n
deed dated November 21wt 1874 In the de
JKTiptlOQ of said deed tlie foliow^g errors exla
Tbe property ia described as being lo the 7th
district of said county and should be the 14th a*
is shown by all land adjoining said place

Parcel No 3—All that tract or parcel of land
Ivi-ag and betiff In land lot two hundred «o4
eight (SOS) in the I4ta district of Fulton
county Georgia described 09 follows Begin-
ning at a point on the north aide of Mason an3
Turner road CL.tn oln street) one hundred an-1
«lghty (180) feet cast of the northeast corner of
Douglas avenue and said Lincoln street, rua-
nloff along north itde of said Lincoln street la
an easterly direction one hundred and threa
(103) Ceet to the corner of Turner street tbene*1

northerly along west aide of Turner street ona
hundred and hevp-nty «lght <178> fr-et to tan
toot alley thence westerly along south clfle f
said adley elg iteen (18) feet thence south 010
hundred and sixty (160) Jeet to the point ot b*
ginning Being lot No 14 (fourteen) ia blecx
three (3) tn. the Lincoln Park sub-dhrfstoa aa
per plat It la further agreed and aa part 11
the consideration that this property Is not to b*
inld to or erupted by negroes

Toeeaer with all improvements situated on
and to all of the eald before described tracts
and parcels of land, and same t» subject to
B mortgage ot three thousand <$3 000) dollanv v»
John G Hancock Mutual X-ife Insurance Com-
pany bearing Interest at 6 per cent payatfa
semi annually, and due about March 7 IflI6- 4

AH the foregoing described properly awonnt*
In* In all to about thirty STUB In oao tract, hai
been surveyed a»d «**> dlvldefl, Into loto *ad par-
cels, ode parcel containing about fire acre*, ia ^
Improved with tbe two story, eight-room J»oue» o*:t
j M Averett on fadeo road ,*»»» lot S» tat- •
craved wU& a good storehouse building* and r-
oOier lot -fa improved irttli a five-room cott»
A slat ot lals eub-aivJutou baa recently
receded in the clerics otQca ot superior oourt

cowosr, Gcorftls.
"

or cent. June 13. 1914 ami J5 pw Mat,
m i e r » 1S1* Vleterted B«Tment« to Wat

tetenit at T oer-«e=t tnw J«n» JS, iSIS- it
to w*«ls *&.

to
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tution's Classified He's Wise, Follow Him
ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

ALL THE NEWS OP REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WAJTTEIV—FEMALE HELP-
WANTED—Barber* to know we carry full

fixtures and supplies in
lanta. Write (or catalogue.
Lively, Atlanta. Ga.

stock In At-
Matthews A

2
FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells oE about 800.000

. protected positions to C. S. serried. Thonsande
or vacancies every year. There IB a fclg chance
here for you. Bare and generous par. lifetime
employment. Just ask for oooket T-102: no ob-
ligation. Earl Hopkins. Wasblngton, O. C^ 2

V

The action of the streets committee
of council yesterday afternoon in vot-
ing for the regrading- of Whitehall
street has fixed that improvement for
a certainty, and on the heels of this
conies the announcement that four new
'business build-Ings will be built on
"Whitehall street by Charles H. Black,
C. E, Currier and others*

3VTr. Black stated yesterday that he
Will erect a $50,000 bui lding on the old
Trinity church site at the southwest
corner of "Whitehall street and Trinity
avenue.

The street committee vot^d to ask
the finance committee for J30.00G to be-
gin the work of regrading by October
15. The property owners have given
317,000 towards the work, making a
total of 347,000. The county will do
the work.

The grade submitted by Captain
Clayton was accepted.

New Apartment Houwe.
Plans have, been completed by A.

F. N. Everett, the architect, for a
335,000 apartment house, whtoh S. S.
Sellg. Jr.. will build at the corner of
Washington and Bass streets.

This will be a three-story hrfck
building containing nine apartments.
T-he lot Is 83x125.

The contract for the construction of
the building has been let to the Gres-
ham Manufacturing company, and work
will begin next Monday. The building
will be ready for occupancy September
15 next.

Real Estate Sal«-».
Eugene S. Kelly has bought through,

the -Charles P. Glover Realty company
a tract on Greenwood avenue between
Hghland avenue and Uie Brown's mill
road. The conside ration was $11,500.

This tract has a frontage of 305 feet
and a depth of 1S9 feet. Mr. Kelly
bought as an Investment and will prob-
ably subdivide the tract Into lots.

* The Burdett Realty company has sold
fur J. T. Stewart to Judge David \V.
Meadow, of Klberton, No. 354 Euclid
avenue, a two-story residence on a lot,
50x165, near Colquitt avenue. The con-
sideration was $8.500, Mr. Stewart tak-
ing as part payment a vacant lot
54x200 on the east side of Hlj^hljind
avenue, 54 feet north of Bierham street,
valued at $3.000.

Tlie same agency sold for Mrs. Ida
A. Cameron to Dr. Ada f r lot 7 of the
almshouse, property, on Piedmont drive.
between the Peach tree and Roswell
roads, for $8.000. The lot is 200xROO.

The Gone Id Investment company.
through J. M. Boasley. has sold for
Mrs. Kdgar Dunlap to A. Ftig-azzi, the
northeast corner of Fatrview avenue
and Oakdale road, in or LI id Hills, for
$7.500. The lot is 200x270. The pur-
chaser wil l improve it wi th a residence.

J. H. Ewing, of th*1 J. R. Smith and
J. H. Bwlng agency, has sold for T-. >T.
Anderson to Mrs. Bertha Kline, a par-
cel on Foundry street. 40x100, between
Elliott and Manigum streets, for $2.250.

In Peacbtree H>icl»t« I'ark.
Allan tans who have recent ly In-

spected the improvements" in progriMs
lit Peach tree Heights park have ex-
pressed surprise a.t the rapid i ty of

•• the progress made, and the substan-
tial nature of the work b < i i n ^ dun*-.

On MuscOgrt't- and North Muscc»s*><1<
avenues an-d Rivers road. cement
sidewalks are heingr Uild in front of
every residence lot, and the water
and sewer connpct lons have already
been laid to the edge of the side-
walks in f ront of each lot so that
the roads wIJl never have to be dns ,
up or disturbed for this purpose.

Almost as many automobiles as
•travel 'Pea-chtree arc now taking
Habersham road through Peach tree
Heights park. It is a de l ight fu l dr ive
o\er a splendid, smooth road and
tbroaiETh one of the most naturally
attractive sections in or around At-
lanta.

Nearly five miles of roads* through
Peachtree Heights park have already
been paved, and the work is gotmr,
rlp-ht ahead as rapid 1\ a.s possiblo
consistent with getting' substant ia l
and lasting results.

"We are building for pot-ma m-m-y
in the park," said E. Rivers, speaking
of the work there. "We Vi i iVt - n u L
retn In a hurry about it because our
purpose Is to get the best results .
We are building to make this th.
premier residence section of Atlanta.
and we propose to leave no ston*- »"-
•tvrned in the achievement of that re-
sult."

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
WARRANTY DEEDS.

S-J TT1—B M Grant a* trustee for L. P.
Grant. Jr.. to B. M*ier and F. J. Knelmann. lot
Bouth side Solomon street, .S3 te<< east or
JSaser street, 2O*03. Also So. 2-1? Mat t i n .
street. 33x100. May 8.

$3.370 — Same to same. No. 17 bolomon su-yi.
Sli03. Also No. 63 Greenwood avenue. otoxlOS.
MVin%lft— Paul F Tose to E. Smith & Co.. 1-ti
InSiTSTNo S3 Collins street. 60x100. April
14S3 375— B. Maier tn F. J. Edelmann to B. M.
GrS- «T trustee, lot east side Pwrhlree road.
iS feet north of Feachtree Way. 45x3»>. May S.

J Maclntyre to James W. BlRham,
«rt comer Peoples street anil L,uetle

350*175. April 16.
— Mrs. Mary N- Lawtotn to Farmers and

ssus ssrsr £,;7
South JacUaon «tr.et. 37x114. January

t«t south ot Conled.r.te avenue.

^SJ to' S. t. Bcntley. lot «e»t side
"MM, 341 t«t south of Coufeder.te

i,ata°Oliiii to W. T. Akin. No.
S H o l a n , street, 4Srf40 teet April 24.
SI and oichnnge ot p^perty— Jefferson Parl

T.nd ISmoonl to John J. -Eagan. lol on north-
^ ? J « M » o n avenua and Harris street.

t- .ISO lot on northeast corner Jet-
nue and iUnaaU street. 500r25O leet.

MSJ and eichanse ot prc.D«ro— John J. Eagan

n
Atlanta Land eojnpany to Alphon-

ortheast corner Thay.r avenuer-p. Xi,"- ̂
a.

n
19

Van Dyke to W»t Lumber
lot on northeast corner Bellwood ave-
Sfflt "«•*«. 2^«X> '"«- *"">"T -:

ana to correct— Will Harper to Railway
CTerke' lovestment association, lot on

side BCOWD avenue. 30O f^t southwest of
et. 5tel40 feet. April 23.
Hi F. Hodgson ana her children
to same. one-haK Interest" In same

5» ^ 81a,r»<.»u to Ralph S.
on east elde Hin street. 133 feot

ect. 5(W48 ,«*,. octoher

street, 50x200 feet. March, ! "WANTED—Men to work on farm.
Box 267. West Point. Ga.

be had by apply.DE to Gordon
*W( Department, Barnesril}e. Oo.

rincipal. 2

644 Washington
19Si:350--M. L. McKinnon to Joseph W. Free- I STENO-BOOKKBBPEHS that have an
ton. lot on east elde of Newnan avenue, BOO feet educatloo — — -- - '"— »'
south of Mcillcnael atrteet, 5tel50 feet. May 8. Institute. Bu

*u.-« -west End Park company to K. K. Kel- ' R- H- Bond'
ly. lot on east aide East Ontario avenue, 51» ] WANTED—Trammers and laborers for onfler-
feet south of Gordon street, 5Ox200 feet. May { ground work. Wagea $1.75 per day If they work
8. 1ft12. i lesa than 20 days per month, or $2.00 per day
f ouo p B Hopkins to W, H. Burt, lot on If they work 20 days or more per month. Con-

eon thweat corner Lena and Stevens ctreeta. 40x tract trammers earn _$2-pO to $2.75 per day, Alao
May 2.

lot
ll'-l f»

$ I. soo—Same to sam«.
vens atreet, J2O feet south
ll'O feet. May 2.

$].fMK)—Mrs. X

east etcte Ste-

E,
H f i i i p h l l l

Manga: lot
and

Liena street,

Dennett to

road. 243x4*;

40x

Sirs.
lorncr

feet.

.
venue, land lot 15", adjoining

0.

r
A. Lamnert to C.

W«st Fair street.
sley. lot

feet west« « .

wooan,a- to same, lot on north
393 ftet norffleast of Elba-

Kstclle Miller and Samuel Barnett,
Jilt mi west «ldo Piedmont avenue. 200 feet
north of Fourteenth street. 70x257 feet. May 3.

5:i, liiti—Ernest Woodruff to MTW. Irma S.
Pattllo. lot on south-west comer Waverly Way
anrl Tlur-t atreet, 100x139 feet. April 28.

$4, ir.rt-Fa.ul S. tltheridgo to Jacob Buchman,
No. ) i : j Pulliam street. 311x130 teet. April 4.

<fl>.s.-,o—Go'>rge S. May to *>raiicis M. Stocks,
No. -3 Maugum street. «5x7G feet. Novem-
ber 4. JH12.

$fi.V>—John D. Muldrew to R. H. Wllllnghaax,
lot on northeast corner Harflin avenu« and
Adams street. 5Oxl90 feet. April. 1013.

$2U7—W. 3,1. Weathers estate (by admin-
istrator) to John A. Williams, lot on nortb-
w™t corner Battle Hill avenue and Mathewson
t,Lrfot. 47x175 feet. May 7.

$18L'—-W. C. Harper to name, same property-
April 1.

$400—J. A. Williams to George Q. Tauslg,
.same property, May 7.

$~> arid love and affection—E. I*. Blyea to
Mre. K. O. and MLaa Oraw Klyea, one-third
interest In No. 122 Hllllard etreet. May 8.

Bond!* for Title.
58.203—Dr. John B. Danral to Francis E.

Mdi-kle and f-1. R. Crawford. Ix>t on southwest
corner Ht. Cliarles and Highland avenues. 51 x
186. March 2T..

$S.700—Travelers' Bank and Trust company
to R. M. Kenny. I^crt west side Bast On-
tario avenue. 67.» f&et ttoiith of Gordon street,
50x^22. January 16.

$7.20O—s. H. Carminhael to Charles R. Wal-
ker. No. U4 L-ce fitroet. 5x2. May.

$7.700—O. B. Stevens to W. O. Thornton.
No. -19<( Capitol avenue, 4£x20lJ. May 6.

?.1.70O—Gcorgr S. May to Francis M. Stocks.
No. 25 Mangum street. 6f!x76. November 1,
1!K>9.

$^H.OO(t—<;. y. Turner to E. L,. Coihran. No.
IT, Simpson street. nOxt:^. Apri l 21.

Transferred to 1, . and Mrs. Nora Spiegel,
May

ovitside laborers earn ^l.CO per day; company time
or contract work, loading and unloading railroad
cars at which over $2.0O per day can be earned.
Tennessee Capper Company. DucktJJWn. Tenn. 2

A~-i''WHirE~cgojrat on._eer7loi8~Cenlury__blds. a

HILBURN HOTEL,
; 10 AND 12 WALTON ST..

FOR gentlemen only; center ot city, near new
nnstofflce: rate uOc, 75c ^nd Sl-OO. _2

irgia Talc Corn-
Talc Company,ors|a

I at Chatsworth. Ga. Ad dp
pany, Chatsworth, Ga., or (

j Asheville. N. C. _ z
I YES^If you have two hands. Prof. G. O. Brannlnj

will tearh you the hart«er trade. / (It's easy.)
I Taught in hair the time of other collegea. Com-1 plete course and position In our chain of shops,
| $30. Why pay more? Thousands of our gradu-
1 ales running sbopa or making good wages. At-
i lanta Barber^ Cojlege.^ 10 East Mlt.ghclI__St 2
j KAILWAY MAO. CLEH.K3 WANTED—$75.00
! month. Write Immediately tor Information.

Frankliu Jn*tituie. Dcpt. 52-C. Rochester, New
Vork. 2

S for a position try
nea In the classified

Three lines one U:

PRYE, THE UIL.UNEA. ia
and get your hat

sale. 116 Marietta

three-
olumns.
to lOc:

S
j 10 move. Come

Stock and fUturee for

GIRLS
$00 to $100 a
of Millinery.__
WANT'BD—A

th.

__
not learn millinery T
on earth for a woman.

Call or write Ideal S
Whitehall street.

Beat,
Pays

ata, neat cook with experi-

well recommpntlerf. Bell phone l_vy i;i2S-L_. _ .'i
STE"XOliR7\PHEH WANTED-^-I want Immediate-

ly a first~clUF£ female stenographer uslns
touch system; Underwood; eight hours; will
pay all you are worth; state age, salary re-
qu i i cd and do NOT gi
Clark, I*and Comm IKS lone
WANTED—Several good canvassers, guarantee.!

salary and commisBloo. Apply 85 W. Har-

references. J.
Oak, Fla.

_ ^ _
| WANTED— Woman nd car lor

?4.0l^*^- .Mrs. Irma I. Pat
D. M. JAaae. Lot southw
and Waverly Way. 30x1 :>U.

$4,OOO—Same to name.

Ho lo Rubin
t corner Hurt
Apri l IS.
Lot soultiwes

L. and

Continued on Last Page.

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete Information.
And. If you wish, they will assist
you m wording your want ad to
make it most effective-

We ask that you do not unwit-
t ing ly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
f olely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

WOMEN—Get government Jobs; excellent pay.
"Pull" unnecessary. List of positions obtain-

able free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 600-C. Ro-

~~ LADIEi5^ET^io~TO""$2o "
A WEEK as stenographers and hcxikk«eperB,

I earn in few weeks; day and night cla*>aes.
tu i j ia i i payable weekly or montbly; get free
catalogue. Bagwell Business College. Atlanta. Ji

,
with maiiy fall openln*sT;

(an intqrest huccessftil superlnU-nd^nts. prin-
cipals, high ei-hool and grade teachers. Foster's
Tpachers' agency. oOi Third National Bank
Old*., Atlanta, na- ^Vj

VEGETTABLK <
cla .el.

ist have experience; ii
Century bldg.

bigh-
3

CALLS are coming In rapidly. Teachens should
entroil at once. Our twenty-aecond year.

Sheridan's Teachers' Agency. 307 Candler Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga-. Greenwood. S. C.. Charlotte, N. C.

SOUTH ATLANTIC Teac-hers* Agency, 11^5 At-
lanta National Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. ;

Clurksville, Va.; Washington, D. C. Direct calls;
prompt action necessary.

1 Insertion. , lOc a line
3 Insertions <Jc a IlDe
7 Insertions.. Ce a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing. U will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests aa well as ours.

WANTIC1> .SITLATIONS MALE.
JSPBPTAL RATES for cash. SltLTation Wanted ads.
; Throo lines one time. JU cent.s. three times 15c.
j W^jTrTMT '̂oSTtUjn îij inrijerT^unrdt-Trr^Qt a^7ot7

! pcrloii. e: now employed; ran , furn ish good rcf-
ej-i-;]i e. married. age 4ti. Can take poslti in
o.i :[u iljys' notice. Addre**. K-3U!>, care At lan ta

I'HIN'TKR—Well experienced" job and ncwspRper^
wa'nts position; btcatly and re l iable Ad*irc:«

"I'rlntcr." Gate r i ty Hotel. Atlanta. i
CASHIER," BOOKKEEPER, GENER~-

AL OFB1CE MANAGER, OPEN
j FOR POSITION. TEN YEARS WITH
LAST FIRM. ADDRESS BOX 175,
CARE CONSTITUTION. 4

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

l .AI'Y'.S
jtr.ived on fob

in_ :-.r>0 Hemphill o

^THINIJ of pearls bflf
Rugers' groot-ry. 35;

i - p i \ o reward by reiui

KO U N D—W. M. Cox
ruge a eoecialty.

<-ket aa a fob.
m K. to S. D." Rettira
one 71179 Ivy. Reward. 1

oen 10t> RichardKon alT and
Pryor st. Finder will re-

ning sain« to 169 Richard-

xperle:
sltion by young man with foor years'
a« stenographer, bookkeeper and
employed. Box 17S, care Constl-

EXFERT BOOKKEEPER
counlant desires pori

flrwt-clasn referen
Const llutlon.

\VAN T ED-^I'oM t lon""by~y
or retail grocery; ten

Lall store. Best reference

WANTED—A Job 83 bu
cooking for email fai

care Constitution.

Address G. R. A. , car-*
_ 4

young man. In wholesnls
i yeare' experletu-e in re-
,ces. "W.," care Consti-

4

butler, or wil l do plain
references. JJ-B.

4
KOMBWHERE In Atlanta's businei

intiHt be n- place for a live yo

R end
t l l gen t

cleans al] kl ids of cjtrpen.
Atlanta ISIS

1

Box 185.

EXPERT

al ideiu, ,>an curve i

ill'e k ind. Address Box 190, cs

.n wants position, tiic kind y
know anything but work a

loafed before; best rcferetic*

lth responsible
oilrrate salarj'
iountant," r.&rt

it prospects good. Ad-
Constttutlpn. _ 4

y's po.-ketbook Tliursday evening
Fair- t l rant f.ir No. TJ1. Finder return to

It. c., at Southern Huru IUt , where reward w i l l
paid and further Investigation dropped.

LOST—30x4 auto tire and rim, on road between j a S»""l n

Atlanta and Grantvllle, May 7. RewarB. C. S. !^.-_('a-_
C - o l l p y . G r a n t . T n i e . G a . 1 [EXPERT

IXIST—About ,1 o'clock Tuesday on Whitehall j *>r Part

street, package containing pink crepe dresa. I Htitution.
part ly ripped. Rrward. Mrs. R. M. Walker.
Bi-il _phrme_ Ivy T.'^-J. ^

o'clock, «no bunrh of Lrys with silver tag en-
graved J. C. C. Finder will please call Ivy 63-tT
or Main 1141. Reward. 1

_

jwj.-ijtloii wi th an AUauia truc'
or reiil estate- firm. Am e.t
furnish good refereucea. Don'

u have a goad proposition fo
8S;!, Sava,,Addrr** p. O. Ho

_
POSITION* In

References t

LOST — One lated Nomissory note
Nov. S. 1913. Th

e order of Mrs. C. B. Sailer; Is
lue uf «.'t. 14.^.33. and signed by

efed. If found, return to Farmers
nk. JJ:a> Peters ^tre_o^. __ Atlanta. Ga.

r. 8. 1912.
payable ia

ir engagement; whole
Box 184, care Con-

4

office liy young man.
Y. Z.. care Constitu-

4

WANTED—Work by a F.
chlnlst by trade; must

kind. Address R. A. M..

A. it., age 35;
have work of ;

are Constitution.

_ __
IX>ST — WlTit* bul ldog; bl

tat:: fresh i.c-ar oil l e f t sid
Return to 10o Walton etreet.

yc,

TOUNG colored man wishes job as cook and
house man ; good r^ rerencea. Address Scott,

2O Martin avenue. South Atlanta. 4

i POSITION ae genera! office ,-Ierk. Use typewrTt^TT
1 first-class relV'rencrs furnLsticd; salary' no oti-
) jpct. F._ C.. fare ("onstitullnn. ____ 4

WANTED—»1AA,1£

BY automobili
strictly

tion. __
\VAXTKJ

Artdr

WANTED—Young man wi th some experien
stO_ek. King Hard ware Co.. Wholesale Dept. 12 j erw

I~WAN*T H> men at once to learn lb« barber trado. ' t:!ian(

New method. Only tew weeks required. Posi- south
tion waiting. Tools furnished. Money earned | d:

ng

P.

man, age 30.
and bond, if

Georgia and
Box 470.

traveling taleEnuin by
Can furnish best rof-

requlreii. Give me a
:er the goods. Preffr
Florida territory. Ad-
CHy. 4

hlla learning-
tern. Call or rite.

B. Molei

DO YOU PLAY POOL? I
"Bias," at ths Termic

We sell 35c In checha To
tables and gaocl service:

WANTE
Apply ii.

East _Kighth

IF YOU are

•Flv.
K. Ead*.

t-1. Cha

you do, come to see
1 Hotel Pool Parlor
~5c; good cuee, goj i

La rolnon* allowed, 2
pttperhaogera at once.

curatlnff Company. 116
.tanoosa. Tenn. 2

! BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi-
ence: will straighten out your bookkeeping and

i office troubles; trial balances mafle; small sets
! of books written up. p. O. Box 836. Phone Ivy

7011. ' 4

iking fur a. position try a three-
line ad. three times in tfio Hassilicd ,'olumn<.

Situations Wanted. Three lines one lime 10c;
thre-J__Unies 15^. 2

Erammers and laborers for
dri l l men earn f 1.90 to

WANTED—Drill men
underground work;

WAITED
SPECIAL. RATES Cor cash. Situation Wanted ads.

Three lines o^Jĵ ^J^Cĵ '̂hree times Lie.
"STENOGRAPHER

WANTS POSITION' at once; wi l l begin at reagon-
able_ salary. J^hoce Ivy 493_B-J. 3

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER^
tion as governess or companion

WANTED— AGENT P AND SAX.ESMKX
WE want agents to sell oar new boob. "Horrors

of Tornado, Flood, and Fire," which visited
the moat flottrlahl&g towns and rlcaeet farming
districts In the United States and laid teem to
waste. 'Acto or 'heroism, eeIf*saerUloe is told
by eye-wi;aesses, 350 pages, many lIluatratlODS.
Price, $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on receipt of 10 cento for post-
age. Beet terms, act at once. Bo firat In flelo.
Order outfit from nearest office. Phillips-Boy d
PaWisfilas Co., Atlanta. Co.; Dallas. Tex.; JWt-

SALBSMEN— Crackerjack proposition; salary and
BXffpBKS', to call on, automobile owners. Experi-

ence 'pot essential. Box 177, care Constitution. 6
WANTED — Two salesmen. Good proposition; good

commission. Apply 512 Peters bids- A&k for
H. K. Smith. Hours. 4 to d. 6

WANTED — BOARDERS.

unfurnished rooms. US Garnett, 7

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things to eat,

excellent service. 20- meal ticket. $5.
20 HOUSTON". IVY 1O64- ' 7

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, gentlemen
preferred. 73 Peachtree, Ivy 433-L. 7

NICE rooms with board, 33 Cone street, halt
block from postofflce. Table boarders a epe-

flalty. Phone Ivy 6467- J. 7
LARGE, light T00rrii with board, in an elegantly

furnished private, modern home. In the pret-
tiest part of the city ; everything strictly first-
class; a real pleasant home to a refined, perma-
nent couple; references. 619 W. Peachtree, Mrs.
Corey. Ivy 5S35-J. 7

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
- Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed :

•Dally except Sunday.
""Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.

No. Arrive From — 1 Ko. Depart To —
• West P't 8:15 am

"44 West P't 9:55 am B5 New Or. 5:45 am
18 Columbus 10:20 am 10 Columbus 6:45 am
3S New Or 10:45 am W M'Komery 8:10 am
40 New Or. 2:2ii pm 8> New Orleans 2:00 pm
34 Montg' y 7:05 pra 17 Columbus 4:1O pro
20 Columbus 7:40 pm 17 New Orleans 5:20 pm
36 New Or. 11:40 pm H West Point 5:45 pm

Central ot Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive From — No. Depart To —

Thomasvllle 6:25 am Savannah 8:OO am
Jacksonville 6.47 am Albany 8:00 am
Savannah 6:25 am Macon 12:30 pm
Albany 6:23 nm Macon 4:OO pm
Jacksonville 7:25 am Jackson villa 8:30 pm
Macon 6'25 am Savannah U :35 pn?
Macon 10:50 am Valdosia 8:30 pm
Savannah 4:20 pm Jacksonville 10:10 pm
Macon 7:15 pm ThomafivlUe 11:45 pm
Mac on 8:10 pm Albany 11:45 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier ot the South."

The following schedule figures are published
only as Information, and are not guaranteed:

No. Arrive From — No. Depart To —
38 Blr'ham 12 01 am 36 New York 12:15 am
35 New York 5:<X) am 20 Columbus 5:20 am
IS Jack'villo 5:30 am 13 Cincinnati 5:40 am
43 Wash'ton 5:25 am 32 Pi. Valley 5:30 am
12 Shreveport 6:30 am 35 Bir'ham 5:50 am
23 Jack-villa 6:50 am 5 Chatta. 6:40 am

•17 Toccoa 8:10 am 12 Richmond 6:35 am
26 Hefl ln 8:10 am 23 Kan. City 7:00 am
29 New York 11:15 am 18 Brunswick 7:45 am

8 Chatta. 10:35 am 20 Bir'ham 11 -30 am
7 Macon 10:40 am SS New York 11:01 am

17 Ft. Valley 10:45 am 40 Charlotte 12:00 n'n
21-CoIumbug 10:50 am « Macan 12:2O pm

(J Cincinnat i 11:10 am SO New York 2:45 pm
40 Bir'ham 12:40 pm 30 Columbus 12:30 pm
2O fnlumbufl 1:50 pi J5 Chatta. 3:00 pm
30 Bir'ham 2:30 pm 39 Bir'ham 4:l i» pm
39 Charlotte 3:35 pnt -18 Toocoa 4,30 pm

5 Macon 4:UO pm 22 Columbus o:10 pm
37 New York 3:QO pm n Cincinnati 5:10 pm
1.' Brunswick 7:30 pm 28 Ft. Valley 5:20 pm
13 Richmond 8:30 pm 2r> H*nn 5:45 pm
24 Kan. City 0:20 pm 10 Macon 5:30 pm
16 Chatta 9.33 pm -14 Wash' ton 8:43 pm
10 Columbus 10 20 pm 24 Jack' villa 8 30 pm
31 Ft. Valley 10'2.1 pm 11 Shreveport 11:00 pm

14 Cincinnati 1J :00 pm 1* Jack* v i l la ll:lO pm
Trains marked thus (•) run dally, except Sun-

day. Other trainn run la Sly. Central time.

RAILROAD SCB
Arrival and Departur

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following scnedu

published only as info
are not guaranteed :

•Dally except Sun
"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger
Atlanta, Birmingham a

Arrive From —

Fitzgerald.*.'. .
6:30 am 7:10 pm, Wayerosa

Brunswick. . ..
Thomasvllle. .

Pullman sleeping cars on nig
Atlanta and Thomaavllle.

No Arrive From — No. I
S Augustm 6 :25 am 4 Aii

• Cnvlngton 7 :30 am 2 Au
93 Union Ft. 9:30 am NP

•25 Lithonta 2:lO pm 28 Ai
27 New York and i'4 Un

Aususta 8:20 pm *1O Co

Louisville nnrt Xnslivil
Effective December,

CMcaso'and Northwest
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxvllle via Blue KWgc
Kuoxville v ia Cartersvlllc
Knoxville via Cartcrsville
Blue Ridge accommodation

Seaboard Air Line
Effective April 27.

No. Arrive From-- N"°- *

[EDtlLES
e of Passen-

e figures are
rmation and

3ay.

Station.
nd Atlantic.

Depart To—

7:30 am 10:15 pm

it trains between

epart To —
Kusta 12:10 n't
sustn and
w Yorfc '7:30 am

gufita 3:25 pm
Ion Pt. 5:00pm
rlngton G.-lOpin

e Knliroad.
1S12.
L-'rive, Arrivo.

5:10 pm 11:55 am

7:12 am 9:50 pm
7:35 am 5:12 pm
7:12 am 9:50 pm
5:10 pm 11:55 am
4:40 pm 10:05 am

Railway.
1013.

3opart To —

WAXXEO— BOAHJ>ER9.
CAN" accommodate two business man or wom-

en -with room. Breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner;
north etde; close In. Phone Ivy 3903.' - 7
BBAUTIFU1* front room, with, board for two:

cool, anady porch, nice yard, delightful loca-
tion * 223 W. Feacbtree, corner XJnaen. Ivy
57S4-J. 1

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLAN, $1.25 «p. Fhona 4X04. T

LARG-E front room, with dressing room: excel-
lent, board. 766 Peachtree. Ivy 2774-J. 7

BOARDERS wanted; 10-minute walk to center
ot city. Main 5485-L. 63 Crew. 7

WANTED- — A few eelect roomers '-. and boarders
at 173 Spring at.' - '

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT table and deal rabid rooms. clos*tn.

reasonable. 11Q S. Pryor street. Atlanta
phone 4,948. 7

87 E. NORTH AVE.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, excellent table

board. Ivy 2423-J. 1
DELIGHTFUL room, with or without private bat1.);

table board a- specialty; transient also desired,
within walking distance; beat part' Peacbtree.
Mrs. F. R. Gregory, 514 Peachlree. Ivy 1499-J.
ROOMS, $1.50 week, and table board. If desired

81 S. Pryor street. 7

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN the Peachtreea ; nicely furnished

rooma and excellent table board. Ivy flOOl. T
TWO furnished front rooms for eltber couples

or gentlemen. 115 Washington street. Atlanta
5600-A.
MRS. BETTS ha* charge of 16 East Baker etreet

and would like couple or gentlemen for hoard.
Ivy 2666-J. « 7
TWO large, nicely furnished rooms, with large

closets, plenty of hot water, with or without
board; also large garage for rent; room for four
or five automobiles; easy to get in and out. 121
Capitol Square. Main 4839-L. 7

402 PEACHTREE
N1CE-LY furnished rooms, with beat ot table

board. Ivy 31B7-I* 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREE and Alexander streeto. Boom to

yourself, American. $7.50 car week up. Bu-
rop^an, $3 up. Bell service n%bt and day. 7

Someone wants hauling done* every day. Ad-
vertise your service In The Constitution's Clas-
sified.

WANTED — HOARD AND ROOMS.
WANTED — By young oouple. "beginning June IS.

one room and meals with private family who
will take no other boarders. Suburban home
preferred. References furnished. Private, care
Constitution. S

WANTED — FURNISHED ROOMS.
ONE nicely furnished room for one or two gen-

tlemen. Reference. 74 E. Ellis. t>

WAXTED — HOUSES AJVD APTMTS.
WANTED — By nor thorn couple May 15. furnished

ejci'ellcnt core given property; reference. Ad-
dress XX. care Cons I Itu lion. 11

WANTED — To trade automobile In flrst-clasfl
Condition for vaeaju lot or small piece uf

renting property, or equity In same. Addrus.-i
"Automobile," cans Constitution. 12
WE HAVE CIjlENTS who are in the mar-

ket for the following properties: Bunga-
lows and cottages, $3.00O to $5,000; vacant
lots suitable for residences, north side and
Inman park. Semi-central property for In-
vestments. "We can sell any of the above
that are in good locations and worth the
money. CROCKER REAI/TT COMPANY.
622 Candler building, Phone Ivy 1101, 12
LKT ITS HAVE YOUR ACREAOT5 — TV* can eell

it. Bailey & Rowland, 1117 Fourth National
Banlt Bldg. Main 3217. 12
WANT good Income property or some which can

bt1 ileve-loped. Fourth ward preferred; $5.000 to
?li,-.HH>. Could pay half or all cash. No agents.
11, M. M., care Constitution. 3'J

WANTED— RESIDENCE LOT
IP YOU have a dealrable good-size lot near car

line, write, giving spot-cash price and all par-
th-ulars. R. T. A., General Delivery. East At-
lanta Scar ton. 12

WAXI'fciD MISCELLANEOUS.

Main 3515. 13

PRINTING presses, 10x15 and 12x18 Jobbers ;
must be In Rrst-i'laas rendition and bargains.

Pate's Print Shop. Hartford, Ala. 13

WANTED — Furniture, household goods, planoa
and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sales

Company, 102 Etlgewood Ave. Ivy 817.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
WE BUY and steam cloan feathers. Me*do\ve

& Rogers Co.. -phones. Main 4340, Atlanta
1470. F O. Boi 6. 13
DROP a card; we'll bring caah for eboea nnfl

c To thing. Tbe Vestlar*. 166 D«catur Bt. IS

WOULD like to buy six or eight Belgian hares,
females, about one year old : anyone having

same communicate with L. R- West, In ma a yards.
Atlanta phone 12S3. t3

I. BOCK, 117 GUnier St., will buy men's "old
shoes nnd clothing. Please drop him a card. IS

TVIS PAY highest cash prices for household good*,
pianos and office furniture; cash advanced on

consignment. Central Auction Company. 12 Ea«t
Mln- ' iHl street Bell phone M«1n 2424. 13

SEVENTEEN acres on Marietta car Hoe at sta-
tion half mile beyond river; 10- room house.

house, barn; 930 feet front on electric car line;
automobile road, W. & A. railroad, and Seaboard
railroad. Addreee 715 TTio Grand Bldg. - Iry
010*J. 14

FOR SALE— 275 acres of lanij near Cbatsworth
find Spring Place. 200 level, balance only

slightly rolling; 75 acree in cultivation. 200 acrea
In limber; experts say It will cut 7OO.OOO feet.
mostly pine; nice 5-room house and two tenant
Imuece; large 8-atalt barn. This farm is well
located, close to church and school, on rural
mail route. Price, $4,OOO; terms on one-half;
no exchange trade considered. W. E. Everett.
Carters, Ga. 1*

IV. A. WA-T.KEH, 14-A Auburn aveane, eella
Georgia, farms. Good properties wanted. 14

FOR SALK — CITY REALi JESTA I'M.

11 New York
]1 Norfolk o.-u i"'
11 washing-n 8:20 am
II ponem'li 0:20 am
17 Abbc'e.S.C. 8:50 am
0 Memphis 12:40 pm
6 Blrming'm 12:40 pm

22 Blrming'm 12:10 pm
Ne* Yorh

5 Washing'n
5 Norfolk
5 Portem'th

12 Btrming'm
29 Monroe

4:55 pi
4:53 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
S:35pm
8:00 pm

G Now York
30 Monroe

0 Washing'n
fl Norfolk
6 Portemo'h

23 Blrmlng'm
5 Blrming'm
0 Memphis

18 Abbe'e.S.C
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 FortsnVh

6:30 am
12:50 pm
7:00 am

32:50 pm
12:50pm
32:30pm
4:15 pm
5:05 pm
5:05 pm
4:OO pm
8:53 pm
S:C5 pm1

8:5Bpm
City Ticket Office, 88 Peacbtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive From —
3 Nashville 7:30 am

73 Rome 10:20 am
»:S Naphville 11:45 am
1 Nashville 7:35 pm

85 Chicago 7:r.O pm

No. Depart T
94 Chicago

92 Nashvilla
72 Rome
4 Nashville

J —
8:00 am

4 :60 pm
5:15 pm
8 :30 pm

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

WANTED—TW<
in private family, Euclid

Phone Ivy G61ti-J.

-— BOARDERS.^
men or couple Co boar 1

e, Ionian Pant.
7

J. M. J., I THE

work; no labor troubles; only
Tennessee Copper Company, ]

WANTED^Superlntendent ~f(~
tilizer plant. Atldr*

expected salary

taclduiating) fer-
replles, wi th refcrencea

F-5'JS, care Atlanta. Con-

PULLMAN porters wanted. Reference*!.
structton write P. O. Box StM, Atl nta,

For in*

SALESltEX to carry eide line Imponed. and
mei'tlo ladles* neckwear; exclusive territory

given; only reliable salesmen need answer. Ad-
dress 'James A, Morrison, 33 West 34th, New

.York City. __ 6

A-GENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest seller
Every user of pen and ink buys on sigh

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught;
Bourse'. $25; pcsilion secured. Automobile lltf-

pair and Instruction Company. Porter Place
Garagu bulldirg-. , 20

i :0 per
0-JO in six Aoya; another
o^- Mfg. Co.. X -16. La

profit. Oni agents*

'VVia
, Mo.

ialcj#

TEN YOUNG- MEX. of neat appearance, to
travel tbe states of Washington, Idaho, Nevada,

to take subscriptions. Salary $25 a week; all ex-
penses paid. Apply between 0 and 1O a. m
923 AuBteli bide- / Sge_MrJL Harralfion. a

WANTED—Saieaaiau for high-grade line ctderu
and vinegars. Exclusive or side line. Liberal

commission with weekly settlements. Fine open-
ing for good man. References required. Bu—•
Mfg. Co-. Richmond. Va. 6
SAX/BSMA.N -minted to eell cased liquors ani

specialties to the saloon trade; samples fur-
nished free; experience unnecessary. T. Fair-
banks & Co., 3110-12-14 W. Lake st., Chi-
cago. .... 0

PARCEL POST means early appointment of nun- WANTED SALESMEN—Atlanta and north Gepr-
dreda railway mail clerk-carrfers-postofnco

clerks. Write for free copyrighted book. "Gov-
ernment Positions and How to Get Them." Frank-
I f n institute. Oeni. 4S-C. Rochester. N- Y. 2

You can locate a reliable cbautteur through a
want ad ben.

gta. New family necessity; quick seller,
Peters gtreot.
FINANCIAL assistance offered
agents. Portrait* and frames

will establish you a reputation.

(Tdrthy partrilt
furnished thai
Ga. Art Snpp:y

CAPITOL TERRACE,
'Ut-of-town people, commercial men

nice,

7

OPEN
and couples. All convanlenct

clean, bome-llke place. Attractive
Main 3270.
NICE room

two other
all com-enie

Just
rates.

tnd board for two young nien with
young men, in private apartment;

.tes. 140-C Luckle. 7
BOARDKRS. nici furnished rooms;

mo cooking- -(Oe

LOVELY tti: cool room"!; private hi
.art!. 336 Puiiiani. Main ;

ONE nicely rurnlshed room, *ith boa
fur two gftnt It-men. US Wash I nsto

549 PEACHTREE.
lox-e!y connectlnE rooms with private baih
couples or young m«n; -good board, 7

FltONT ROOM, with board: also connecting rooms.
Elizabeth street. Inraaa Parfe. Reasonable. Ivy

6963-J. 7
D-KLIGHTPUL ROOM in private home; hoard;

gentlemen only. 110 W. .Pe*5?*'r^e
mP??55' ?

NICELY FCRKISHED" ROOMS, with or withouL
board, private family, on car lino. 3S6 Pulliam

street. Main. &&$$. Gentlemen only. 7
WANTED — Boarders, large front rQo.ni, well pre-

pared xneala.
filrcd.

, .
26 H2. Cain. . Table boarders,, de-

SALE—By
nd balli

ner.
N. KIrkwood, IKi N. Warren

, one block of main Decatur car line;
rail unlese you mean business; tenna one-

ciown, balance five years. Chas. Kcnn«y,

IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell, it
will pay you to see me. A, Graves, 24 East

Hunter St. • 24
BEST lot on Morelaad avenue, Inman Park, by

owner. Dr. T. H. P. Flncaar. Atlanta phone
3371. IS
BEAUTIFUL 6-room cottage. No. 18 Adams

street, Decatur, Ga.; vacant June 1; all con-
veniences; nicest street In town. Phone No. 168
Decaiur. Ml

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with

lai ge sleeping: porch: house screened
throughout, hardwood floors, birch doors,
tile bath, furnace heated, also fire places
in thr-;e room&, pretty brick mantel in large
living room, other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels. House has every modern conven-
ience and is located on a nicely elevated lot
50x190 feet to a 10-foot alley. Tnis Is a

.rgrain. For full particulars see owner, who
III make easy terms N«x 016 Fourth Na-
unal Bank building. Phone Main 568. 16

IP IT IS a lot y
1021-25 Em p Ire J
' ~

want, Moran Is the man.

$6.500—We have one of the best Investments
on the market Cor this price. Hest loca-

tion in the city at present for enhancement.
Crocker Rtaliy Company. Q22 Candlnr Uulld-
Ing. Ivy 1 Ml. 15
FOR SALE—No. 14 Adams street, Decatur, Ga.,

G-rooin bungalow, near school; block of car
line. Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta Nat. Bark
bids Main 8145. 15
'FOR SAI-E—Seven-room cottage, 142 Crumley

street, big bargain at $3,4<H); attractive terms.
J. S. Dickert. Phone Main S020. 15
FOR SALE BY OWNER—New up-to-date 2-atory.

(J-room house, north at 12 Greenwood avenge:
also now, modern. 5-room house, at 38 Brdoka
avenue. Cheap city lots on time. Write J. M.
Dcrrimac. 015 'Chlrd National Bank building.
Fltone Ivy 1421. ^5

and glass sldea, sliding doore. suitable for
dairy or produce; bargain. See Mr, Klch *t
AiHlereon Bros; & Rich.. ._37jj_Jj! dee wood. 18

FOR SALE—SEED AND PKT STOCK.
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT OF OTJR FAMOTJS

NANCT HALL SWEET POTATO SPROUTS AT
$1.25 PER,, 3.000; $1.30 BELtfVERED;-"* ENTIRE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. THE BEAJR'S
HEAD FARMS. FINE CASTLg, FLA.
PORTO RICO, NANCY HALE, AND KBT> PHOVI

HENCE sweet potato plants $1.50 per 1,000
f.o.b. Lakeland,. Fla. Bevis .flO-day yams $1 lor
100 or J7.50 for ,1.000. AH are red" ysms;'-,qook
soft and candy. Tbe Bevls yam issomethlng

FOR. SAJL.B—SEED AND PET STOCK.

H. GK HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS ANI> POULTRY SUP-

PLIES. PROMPT DELIVERIES TO
AT.TT PARTS OP THE CITY. PHONES
2568.

WHITE DIARRHOEA Is the
dreaded of all diseases In

moat
little

chicks, but if taken in time it can be
cured easily. We sell donkey's and
Pratt's remedies for this disease and
guarantee a cure. 25c and £0c package.

DON'T let the mites and lice get a start
on you; disinfect the poultry houses

and runs thoroughly with Pratt's Poul-
try Disinfectant. No germs can live
where you use it and it leaves the
place nice and clean. Quart 35c, gal-
lon 31.00.

A GREAT many people advocate feed-
ing'baby chicks on a feed that has no

corn. We have the Rice special feed
that Is absolutely fre*.- irom corn. A
good, clean feed at 32.50 per 100 pounds.

A NEW LOT of canary birds imported
direct from Germany at $2.75 each.

IF YOUR BIRD needs a new eagre come
in and see how complete our line is.

We have them ranging in prices from
31.00 up to $5.00.

GOLDFISH GLOBES AND ORNA-

SALE—MISCCLLANEOUS. ;
EWJ^bb€r"'7lrM'^^
Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3O78.

Robert Mitchell, 226 edge-wood Ave. IS

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 E. HUNTER ST.

Burlap Bags Every Kind. F. R. L
C«n ft Co.. Atlanta.

BXPEaUENCED multigrsph operator desires to ar-
•ange with several flrma to handle their Letters,

addressing, etc. Prices reasonable; work guarau-
teed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 836. 1»

& PAINTING CO.,
-*6% S. Broad St.SIGNS BROWN SI ON

77% Whltghall-
SBCQND-RA NB 3AFES, all sires; tiotno safea $13

Up. Hall's bank and burslar-proof eates; vault
doors. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

PURNITUJI'K.
WEJ SELL, for cash only is why we sell cheap.

Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Fomyth St^ 19
MAJESTIC range, 30-inch oven, used three

months. "Will sell hair price. Ivy 7240. 10
HOUSEHOLD furniture and rugs

tton; cheap. Main 4825-J.
good- condt-

19
SAFES. files. cabinets, new and second-band.

Gookin Bank 'and Office Equipment Company.
113-115 North Pryor atreet. 10
FOR SALE—Fully equipped lime plant; 600 bar-

rala per day- Georgia. Realty Trust Co. 19
7-columns flat
>iu>tttut1on Pub-

double-head eteam table,
uhaving machine. Bargain. <

lishing Conipany. 10
GAS STOVES rellaed; makes them good as now

and money saved. The Atlanta Stove Supply
Co., 101 N. Forayth street. 1U
EVERY BANKER, LAWTER, J. P. and BUSI-

NESS MAN should have VAN EPPS* OA.
FORM BOOK: new POCKET EDITION $0.00.
delivered. THE^ HARRISON CO.. Atlanta. 19

D]\~FOUNf&^BarEalD"^~
hand fioda fountains; easy terms.

prices. P. O. Box 1022. Atlanta, Ga.
SHORT LEAP pine, oak and hickory lumber Tor

sale, carload lot* cheap. Speer, Lowndesvllle.

ATLANTA SAFE GO.
REMODELING, repalntl&c

na second-band sale*,
ne Main 4GQ1.

and repairing.
CO

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere. F.
R. Logan fi^Co.. Atlanta.

National Cash Registers
$30, $50, $60, $75. |10O *nd op, rerma «**?.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
GO North Broad Street. 10

CREOSOTE stains 1ft all colors and ready mixed
to special orders. Inside and outside. Address

C, F. Binder & Son, Edgewoad" Station. Atlanta.
Ga. Tvy 58gg-J- •_ ^ 3»

r RENT good pianos $8 per" month up. WB
ell good pianos ¥5 per month up. Good no-

ptanoi $100 and dp.
K. f. BECHT COMPANY.

107-JO8-109 Temple Court Bids. Main 087.

TWO LARGE McCBAY
BEFBIGERATOBS,

GLASS EBONT DOOBS;
ALMOST NEW; IF SOLD
AT ONCE WILL SELL AT
A SACBIFICE. APPLY
51 DECATUB ST. 19
FOR SALE—TWO LARGE

POOL TABLES, IN
FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
TION; W I L L S E L L
CHEAP FOR CASH, IF
SOLD AT ONCE. APPLY
51 DECATUR ST. 19

FOR SV1.E

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA.

AND all fertilizer i
hulls at wholesale.

41B Atlanta Nations

aterials, C. S. meal and
W. E. MeCallo, Atlanta,

Bank building. 1»
SIGNS signifies best quality.

it Sign Co., 130^ Peachtree_St,

!* South Broad. Main 885.
OTIS JSL-ECTRIC passenger elevator for 4 floor*,

complete with doors for eaelj fJoor, etc- Spe-
:ial bargain. Shearer Machine Co., 197 White-

hall street.

J- R. Wa.1-

co.

SEEP CATTLrtC for sale. Thirty head of good
beer cattle. 10 good veal oal

drip, Calhoun._Ga. _JBelI_ phone 1002. _

~~~. Fr~JORDAN FtFRNITURB
144-6 AUBURN AVE.

BELL. PHONE IVY 4467; ,
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

SEL.L furniture cheaper because T am out ' of
the hlgn" rent district. If you are in need '.f
lything In the furniture Una it will pay you to

call and see me and I can save you 20 per cent
anything you might need In the furniture Hi

porch swings and summer Cural-
19

FOR^
tGH^CI^AjSfr*!^^
$8.1O: tube repairs 20e up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FOBSTTH ST. 20

MAXWELL, 4-cy Under runabout, model Q, sports-
man type, fully equipped; splendid condition:

. M. Hazard.
20

Special price for quick oale. $350.
241 Peacntra* St.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. High-grade work at rea&ou-

able prlcefl.
• JOHN M. SMITH.

v jgQ-122-124 ACBUEN AVS. fr

GEARS of all kinds cut; auto spindles; manu-
facturer; machinery of all tinda repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

.82 SOUTH FORSTTH STREET. 20

We Repair Automobiles
•WE do It right. We do It quick; best results

for the least money. No job too big Cor
TRAVIS & JO.VBS,

Ivy 4832. '_ 26^ James St.,_ 3d_floor.
McPHERSOX ACTO TlRE~c6.r Atlanta

Ian . . -
off.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBELER.
NE-TON ITrankllu truck] newly palnt»dy nvw
Urfes all around: cost ?2,40O new. : POT . "ju'cl:

sale will take $600. Standard Anto Co. Paoae
Ivy 776. 22S Feachtree at. :. .j20
WB hare toe follow tut uaed , cars, alt in A-l

condition, to offer «t very attractive prlcwr "
PREMIER C-PAS3ENGEK .. 40-H. ?. .
CADILLAC. 4-PAS3E7H3BR, 30-H: P.
F. Q. L. ROADSTER ..... . . .40-fL,R' -
REGAL ................ 25-H. P. \
WAVERLr ELECTRIC. " ' . \ '

It Tflll be to your Interest to eea these car*
before purchasing cither a new or '
Can
Jarnee_ etreeta.

'

.
seen at CoIIler*a Garasc. Cone *n4

" 20
-1012 Cadillac. oVe-paesenEer. fully

equipped, electric lights, self-starter* M*t cov-
" " "?rlc« *«ry

M.
20

ors, etc.; has had vory little usage. Price
reasonable. For full particulars call P.
Di«tz. Ivy 6762. -

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering anfl
slip covers; best work; moderate prices.

PONCE DE L-EON AUTO CO..
52 PONCE DE LEON P1*AOE-

IV* 4S59-J. 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lampa. fenders, repaired a* foot

at new. Ufga. all kinds sheet metal wort.
War lick Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Ed««WOOd. 90

METAL WELDING CO.
OXY.ACETYLBNB METHOD.

ACTOMOBILE AND MACHINE
ALI. KINDS.

GARNETT STREET. PHONS MAP? 8018.

Of

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUILD, clean, repair and charga vehicles and
spark batteries. Bell, repair and Inatall

charging: plants complete; all wtrlc &uorantMd.
BHINKHiRT ELECTRIC AUTO AND BAT*

TERY CO..
Ivy St.. Rear. Ivy 02«2.

8AVJS your tiro troubles and expense T>y ti»
se of ' 'Puncture Cure.'' We keep the alp
1 sealed punctures automatically up to 2O-

penny spikes, which saves rim cute and blow-
oats by keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, and Balnbrldfie, Oa.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH FRYOR GARAGE.

Factory Atlanta and Bain bridge, Ga. Wtetco
for Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't be Tooled.
Prf«e. 52.30 per wheel; $10 par ear. Phone Ivy
509O. 20

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Courier Roadster, fully eqnlppsfl.
electric lights ... .- ?275.00

Bulck. Model 10 Roadster, elec-
tric light* 325.00

Overland, foor-puBsenKer, newly
painted, new top 850.00

Prfmo Touring car. new top and
seat covers 450.00

Maiwfll Roadster. Sportsman
type. Model Q, fully equipped,
electric lights 378.OO

Maxwell Touring, Model G, foar-
paseenger, fully equipped 460.00,

Everett, 1912 model, fore-door,
five-passenger. touring car. fully
equipped ,575.00
These cars are In good running con-

dition and worth more than the price*
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
241 PEACH TREE STREET.

VULCANIZING
PROHPT attention given express •htpmeBU.

Banders-Speer Vuicanlzlne Company. ICO Surlnr
St1._Atlanta. Ga. * s o

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE MEN WITH EXPBRIEKCE
NUP SED. CALL AND 3BE US.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 621O. 20
If y

paya-
Job, tbe want *d w*j. It

_
MARBI^E mill and equipment ready to start.

Known as the National Marble pUurt at
Marietta, Ga. Vflll sell or excbange for At-
lanta building la good section. Terms. Ad-
dresa H. P. Thomason. Nelson, Ga. 21
AUTO—Standard make, three seats, runabout.

value S25O. Will exchange for land near At-
lanta. Answer "Bx." care Conntttution. 21

PRICE & THOMAS—FLT SCRKGN8. • """'•
PRTCB & THOilAS—FLY SCREENS.
PR1CB * THOMAS—PLY SCRSENa
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

62__N.___Pryor «L Bell Phone 4203 Iry, 23
FLY SCREENS, fly screens, fly screens. Wood

fly (screens, metal fly screens, hardwood floor*
Venetian blinds, metal weather strips, furnished
anywhere In the south. "Write or photic W R
Callaway. manager, I4O3- Foorth ,National Bank
building. Atlanta, Ga. Main 5310.
WE MAKE »wttches (ri _ _.,

70% Peacfltree street. Mrs. Allf* Gall
combine*. $1.00 i

' "• - lUfcBr. .

HAVE a pretty lawn. Mowers reeharpened
adjusted by expert workman Satisfaction s

aateed. Work called for. Ivy 72OT." "
VIAVFOFFICES

J5RAKD____
THK Atlanta Stove

but_ white help
"""

Supply^ Company^ nsai none
d our casUns« aro orlclnal.'

MATERNITY SANTTARIITM—^Private. m&aed.
homelike. limited number of patients cared for.

Hotrtes provided tor Infants. Infanta for *doo-
tJOP-_Mra . M. T. Mitchell, 26 Wlndeor St. 23
INFORMATION WANTED—H«nry Bracken 24

yeara old. dark nair. brown eyes. 5 feet 5
cbes high, red complexion, nufck-fipoken, a

graduate of one of the business colleges of At-
lanta; has been gone four years; when last
beard of was at work in a wholesale house Sn
Atlanta one year ago. Mack Bracken.
Hiss. Chunky,

VOTTR ROOF LEAKS, call Boot Dr.
i <-/ *J -Or W. B. Barnett. Main T14 MBarnett. Main T14. 23

Oakland City Repair Works
FLY SCREENS^MADE TO ORDER—carnent*r «nd

.bluet work
Atlanta phone 028.

specialty. Call WeeC 242-L;
~ ~~ Dlcfcay. Mgr. 33

SHOES HALF SOLED, SBWBD.
50 CENTS

At Gwlnn'x Shoe Shop, 6 Lnckle St.
Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phout*.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and beat millinery Bcbool In the aouUi.
All branches successfully taught by competent

Instructors. For t«rms and fall Information.
address Miss Phoebe Rainwater, 4O% Whitehall
street. Atlanta. 33.
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS, bunions.

corns, a«rc or tired feet? If BO. call and
consult Dr. Han us, cspert chiropodist, at 8. A.
Clayton Co.. chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors. SO ̂  Whitehall street. Suc-
cesaora to Ctayton & ZaJm. Main 1769. S3

rrvTREMAINE
The Mystic.

Permanently Located in Atlanta,
125 WEST PEACHTREE ST.

S- HOURS: 10 to T. CLOSED ON FRIDAY-
DEVOjOPS yonr personal magnetism and

pay cb I c powers by wh I ch your greatest wisb
can positively be realized. Convincing dem-
onstration of Soul Powder. Consultation, Free.
Teae!i«s hypnotism ana mental control. Bring
;his ad 23

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST wor|( In town, both In cleanliness

u» a call- All work gn«T-
83 West Peacbtree St. At.

___^__ 3*
aotecd. Jay
lanta phone Q5S.

G>vc
Ho«5y.

sy?SET, attr^cUre younc lady desire* to set
married at once. Husband most be abl* tr

keep the flies off. Price & Thomas' acreen* will
do. 62 K. Pryor *t. Phone Ivy 4203. 28
LET MACK sharpen roar safety razor blade* at

Tumlln Bros., 50 N. Broad street; every clad*
guaranteed to bo sharp. 23
TO SCREEN 1,000 houses with Kans Kwallty

per
ANTI-AIR-LEAK MFG. CO..

Hotel Dinkier Bldg.,
JIAtlON. GA.

ONE complete set of Ford slip,
car, brand-new, .at a bargain.

0716.

covers for 1913
Call Ward, Ivy

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR GO.
WE REPAIR AND SELJt* ALI» MAKES 09 TIKES

AND TTJBR5. 226 PEACHTREE ST. PHONB
IVY 5846. 90

TOR" AUTOMOBILE" TIRES.
SAVES TIME. NO SLOW

"ANTI-AIR-LEAK." |
HEALS PPSCTT7BES IKSTAWTLY. T"

A?m-AIR-LEAK" :wJU jDstanOy heal a punc-
ture up-to the alze ol a 20-penay nail. It w!H

prevent SLOW J.KAKS, LEAKY .VALYBSj , witt

S«Te» your tlre.troable; ^expenae '•

road. -ISO Sooth Boulevard.

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-

TEE STREET. OLJDHATS
MADE NEW. • . I . 23

BUSINESS
T e T ^ V O to a man-

ufacturtng aciemfl; 100 per cent profit. «ore.
Mrs. "H;-."-1 care constitution.. . , - '.','^'I?4 -
EXPERT- baclc and credit man -wi

of good'.bank in growing, town;
perience In national bank: thort
national -banlc-references' as to e]
•.!ty.'-; Take stock sufficient to
an-ecpett^ '"

r:.,9L-^Z*. IL *.

iNEWSPAPtR

fScnt prepaid ,«cr 48.00- por ;car., State
tfria,. •;•',.- ''-•rr-'.^'r • - r ' • : •.-:---, .-.'••^r-J:~ -i .



TKANDED—Communication with stoefc and ttm
, •*l«Bman Land timber water power Box

' ConatltoUon- 24
thefitn. RENT—Tb*» best water corn mill* !i

worfd. 12 miles above Macon Ga on
Ocxnn2gee river and faouthern railway milling
In transit to all points toll about 140 bufhelfl

--ftar day Addreeo T J Carstarpben 619 Pon-
MT street. Macon Ga -J4
1*AJ>T or gentleman with &40O to take half Inter

cut In state rights. Gcorgja FI irida Alabama
OO moving picture feature film Hiawatha "
"Fine proposition Investigate bee Mr Laird
Boom 103. Brit tain Hotel t to 1_ a m B to

BANKRUPT~SALE:
WB are c-loain_ out bankrupt atock aa torn obi 1*

accessories and supplies at sreatly reduced
price* for cash Masonic Temple building. 216
Fnehtree ?*
*"OB SALE—Up-to date drug business paylog

-mil. invite Investigation Drugs. Bos 9 Co-
lambos. Ga. -4

Pnone your want ads to Mala 500O or Atlanta
309

STQCK*» _<.\0.jSgVPS.
B TO"EVERT~^to~li and bond broker all over th

world, who U a raal IHo ^Iro communicate
" " the, Tex.d-3 Slo k Ei haage Cawmoawealib

Bank ju lMlng Da] aa Texas

MORTGAGE LO\NS

ON improred elty property email expena*.
DO tlm« lost loan correspondent a for th»

PROBBVTIAl. INSUnAKCfc. COMFANT Of
UCA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg 2

STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING.
V.e sell second band gas stoves.
^V e sweep chimneys.
At l an t a Fho_na_ 2*£3-> Bell Phone Main 2699

R C DESALS=;T"RE
TIME and monthly Inarm negnllited on real e«-

tat« Room ^13 Atlanta National Bank Bldjj

8PECIALT HOME" FUNDS
TO IjET-D on Atlinta home or business prop

erty at I west rate Wr?no> advan fNJ to but Id
«rs Witte or c .̂11

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BRO<\D STREET
FOR real estate loan* B^O W B Smith 73S

£oirth -<at onal Bank MilMing
FARM IO *NS—W c plaro loaria T a i j amo int

on Improved term I in It) 1 Ge rgia Tho
Southern MortRagp rompan' _ Goul t bu t ding
MONFT to"Tpnd n-T~Inpr(nrd rt-a.1 e*Ut* C C

MrChefl Jr « 1 02 Em"f r^ b IMtng
LOANS^-Monsy to onrt on At -mla r-nl «* ate

sums of $-: 000 to T 0<K) « per ent $2 000
•t 7 per c*-m nnd $2 0<M) 10 S- OO at S per t*nt
We buy pur h-i-e tn > n e > a tea also Duii^o i &
Gay 4OO f--Tii! abl* hul l 1 lug "6

WEYWAN & CONNORS,
a rsTABLISKl~D 3SOO

IX? \A*j OV RF4L, E<?T\TS
AT TOWT^T RATFS

H H JONF^ rOMRANT
609 10 Third National Bank Bldg

_ Ivr 23SI 26
AARON HA. AS &ON & HOWFLL.

LOANS on tal potato We My purer, ise money
notes Qu fc service 2 714 Candler bui l r t

ing Phono I v j 44 il 26
MONEY FOR SALARIFTi PI OPL.F

AND Others upon their own naTics heap rate*
easy payments t-onfiUeni al D H Tolmun

Soom 920 \ustell buiUHn;
PARTIES wanting largt* oan-* on b illness prop

erty or money to b lid business houses on ren
tral property please r«m« !a to stw UK Tne Mer
chantB and Manufa t i r e i s Rink nsf a n t ~L* an
Company 209 U ant bu Idtng Twlephona I \y
5341 _ -t>

*6 P'BR TF%T LX)AN=; on \ 1-inta proiprtv J R
Kuttlns & fa jsrn 4 nnlre Ulfe b u l l i n g i

WANTBD^Jl OOO to* S) OOO an flr^t class real
eatate first mortgag) "W O Alston 32 6

Third ^altona Bank bulldlrtg_ __ __^ 26
I4>ANS on Atlanta reil eetate one to fU« yeara

loweat rates John Carey 2 Whitehall Btreet.
Cermapla Saytng» Bank __

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood

VVAA/IED-—UO-V E V
H4.VL \OU MONEY"

Iftota property Call or write
R H JONE3 COMPANY

609-JO Third Nat flink BJ lg Ivy 21S1

mercant Ip 3 orics nl ate als prefer loan 1
iTnrmrd '

HtAUCAU

i!edJi-iu< t <>iiipa i \ il.r> 11 N C tor o
boUle Gulden D an nd_a w e e __ J
DR. BDMONT>SON S Taney Pennyrovai and Cot

ton Hoot pills a safe and reliable treatment
tor Irresrularttirt TriiJ box b> mall BO cent-
Frank Edmondton & Bros manufacturlns ch«m
lKt«. 11 Vort^ Brim 1 9t _ytjinta. Oft

A CORDIAL INVITATION
EXTENDED the public to

v isit 90 South Pi \ or Street
5,

tomorrow and inspect the
fumisluugs ol one ot the
finest f u r i i i h h c d homes m
Atlanta that %\e \M!! dib-

• pose of at Auction Moii-
day, May 12, at 10.,50 a. m.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AVD SALVAGE! CO
tt 90 S Pryor will buy o- sell vour rumltur*

fcoq«ri>oJd good* or ptaao Fhana B* 1 M 280«. 23

Auction Sale of Furniture
10 a. m SdtLrdajs 2 p m

•klea room 115 South Foreyth St A J
Ctawart, Prop J T Pane Auctioneer 28

~ r > x i E B A J E P R I N T co
BEST equipment in

hlnfl or anj size
"Va Luck la

5364 .S"
cloth Bottom
' - "

HXTL t Ht

prices. Queen ManteJ and Tile Co 50
W Mitchell street PhoiM- M 631 31

CARPETS CL.I \M-D
covt

L PAN/Y (INC ) 2~ ^ \lexander St Phone Ivy
g ^ ~41S6 Moist aad dry t_ eauia^ H. Ss w vt a (rum
"•• jTDur old carpets and rags Por h hudea made to

V Ari \ l>
"

new add
«, trial Jackso

FactoryATTRES ^ N V ATIN G — Factory
to-datt. moderate price* give us
n &. Orr Company Meacs street

j-allrojid jigtb pfacmea 31

S» MTC AS>

,ROUNTREE'S TT SSSS*"
Ph.Qacs BeJl MaJn 1576 Atlanta 1654

c. "* **li!afiles' Panama hats cleaned and shaped JI 00
'̂  GenW* Panama bats cleanad and shaped 75c-
5-^X With new band and sweat Si oo
$& L f SaK »nd stiff hats cleanea reshaped 50c

'^ "BRiKt sweots or br-idJnsa. 2ac each extra.
Wt̂ StT**1 "hata. hleacheJ and pressed 3oc
JFT Oot'0t«town, order* given attention
f4 ACHi HAtTERS 2O EAST HUNTER ST
•̂  BeU. Mala 2381—Pboae.—Atlanta. &4O.

AI*D MAIL OHDKb
AIRCCTORT.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS
COPPEH PLATING.

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
AUTO PARTS brass beds and allv«rware * ape

cialty 12o S Fryor street. Main 11M 81

NICELY FTJRKISHKD ROOM—Both phnnea, a.cr
gle bed*, close la. 203 Whitehall street. Mala

86QS-J _________________

JEWTELBB,

FIVE watch repaJring 122 WhltehaJl

ABSTRACTS A\D TITLU INSURANCE
"~Equ"i table* *ba!iafng" B*ll phoUe Main M2ff
ATL\VTA TITLE QPARANTBE CO EPOqnd floor

METAt. ANI> WOOD H*RAJIES portable _ _ _
T J Baker Company Bell phone Ivy 928.

811 Empire Life Bldg _ Atlanta. Qa.

I lI l .MTLUK POR CASH.

iOL don t have to t>uy on the installment. Tha
rst payment is all we waat. Only cash fnmi-
, Jitore m Allaata 85 fa Forsyth Cameron
•jiittr* Co 33

^It IISTS' SUPPLIES.
, X » >. * *C-T«V WllX V»*'».%««»•H^^^^i.fcfc^V*'!**.-

ruuta Supplies Pictures Fmnu
SAMUEL o wAUtER-

91 "-Jartb Pryor St. Ivy 5331

"Vl> SHEET METAL \VOB

162 Whitehall Street

FURITITLBE
Vu^'lTuvSFOHB" A CO

guaranteed M Mil Atlanta 5950 F

IJR* something to eat, phone Ivy S6/ and 003
Camp Grocery Company 345 Peachtree Street.

A complete line of lancy groceries and fresh
mcata We make a specialty of fresh vegetable.

id fruit, O T CAMP Manager

SCREENS

COME eeo our roll avm; screen our roller bearing
screen our 81 id Ing screen none better It

w II pay you t eee our goods and get price*.
22T Klser Bldg Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany J J Crawford Agent 1

BIC\CL.E
AT I A N T*A ' BIC YCli * (?OMPA

Ti l l u» for blcjcle rcpai D
Ti2* or Atlanta I486

*" fl PKTB Ra
nd supplies. M&i*

31

CO \TRACTO-l BUILDER.

ALT. hinda of Job work Corner Madison avenue
and Pctera street Main 1187 Atlanta 1100 31

MATERIAL.

RESURRECTION
'*"''"' "*

groat* within 2O mlnutea its eweet oder U un
excelled Price 25 cents silver or B tamps The
Robinson Fuller Company 101S Atlanta National
Bank Atlanta Ga M

tore houeehcid good* and pianos. OOtca
warehouse 2J9 41 Edgewood avenue Ivy
John J W-oodslde Storage Company

IRON JJ-JffiJVCE 4JVD
GEISKR VI. BLACKSMlTHING.

_I54_S_. Fry or Street

"Taylor-Made" Umbrella^
1UY frgin makers all prlcee and etyles reco*

ering and repairing every umbrella kept IB
epalr free Phone for salesman prompt eerv
ce TAYL-OR LMBR.ELLA CO.

116% Whitehall St 31

"M.'OTORCYCL.ES—t^Asv Taaus
BICYCLES

EXCELSIOR motorc .̂ics. high grade bicycles,
complete line new and used, bicycles and motor-

cycles complete stock parte and accessories,
modern eervi e d«po1' i/rwest prices easy terms
Alexander Seewald Comiiany 145 147 349 Edge-
^vood avenue Phone ivy 1609 Phone for (Jem-
nnstratlnn 81

L«A\\ Ri MOIVKILS R-EhH^RPENKD.
It YOl R gas "tove needs rellning let us do

makea it good as nsw We also make a sj
H a U j or repair-Ing ranges and of sharpening la
mowert, aii o r men are skilled white expor
The \t anta Stove Co 101 N Foreyth st J
7240

GAS STOVES.
'OR^AKl^*oiLrGas*VtVveXBiaVe8''g'aa''rr:oraXV»ro>

sens burn* eighteen bourn one- gallon no
tck smoke OT odor cooking and heating Call
r phone to are them B B Henry 201 White-

hall etrcet Fhont- Mjin T63 and Atl 2506 81

^^ „„
^C'NT'*dp7)dorant"arid gerrnlcrd'e"' de

etroya all inaecte The Phenoline Manufacturing
ompanj J06 A Edgewood avenue Main 2317

A t l t n t a W58A M

workmanship Chaa T Uaynle 62 POtor
Main l*~ Atlanta 1100

COATR4CT PA1WTJ-VG AJVI>
WAI-L TINTfVG.

J A JOHNSON
P\I\T1\» and wail tlntlmc of all hinds Bell

nhnnn ^ cat 128S J ^ Si

BAKBEK 3 HOPS.

HAIR CUTS—15c.
laduct I lace between _Pgachtree and Broad

o'7VVxf^^W™HSTO\PEa"?«WFANTr'OlljrJNo MAIN 70S.

F O B - ' - L _ _
p \KT~TPparTil icmec! oftico candler Bldg (leak

^t phono M service Answer Bx Counts
___ _______ _ -
buy a good used motor car through

Kutlo(n unclassified. _
i ^ ^ K SPA^E with use of telephone Apply 5S3

Candler bulldfne

FOR RFNT—Very desirable of-
fices>, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service Entire
building recently remodeled
Constitution bu'-ldmg, corner Al
abama aru Forsyth See Mr
Knight at Constitution 33

I I N ~-r<JR\ flreproot building Room*
le or on aitc t i l th balh 77 I-airlio St

_
BL AUTIB trir~rurnlshed rooms all convenience^

_4 \\ Pea htree street Tlione Ivj 6337 34
ONB upstairs furnished room private baiti prl

vata lanilly g atlemen preferred Dose IT
Iv> .4^1 L
£)EL.lGHTtt,i> f o n t room refined pri\ate home,

north side all conveniences electricity Ivy
12 J4 J __ _ 34
\irEUY fun^hcd rooms for ligtit housekeeping

jl u » ngie roomi J4 > ̂ prlag sireeE JJ
N1LL,L,Y furnluhed room, with private bath

c\ i r modern loayenience 29 Cnrrier St 34
i^'l RMbHED front room for rent. 65 Capital

avenue 34
ONI* >.1^F furniahei front room first flour

(.(.nUtimn pn-icrred —i4 Central avenue 3-3
ON!~~^l elv~~fur-ii hed room In the Corinthian"

concerting bath j..all Ivv^ 1737 J
ONb furi i l bed "oom with or without bath with

board Co_couplc_7o V. ashjngton __ 14
PXiRVlSHFD room couple or two young men

hoard optional close In 101 West Baker
street 3*

ONE furalahed room> young men preferred, clone
In 254 Central avft. Main 1249-J S4

NEW front room, nortti 8ld«, close In now oc-
cupied by one gentleman would like two or

three othera. Phone Ivy 6594. 34
NICE FRONT ROOM on Weat Feachtree, wjtb or

without board Ivy 2962-J
KICK FtJBNISHED ROOMS Cor light bonsekaep

ing for coaple Also one room tor two yoatg
ladies. Trained nurses preferred Ivy 7058-J S4
NICEt-Y FURNISHED ROOMS — All conveniences

•foae In 102 Ivy atre
_

NIOBLf furnished roomfl desirable location
Close In Phone 8897 Atlanta- -15 E. Mitcbell

street _ _ _ 3*
TWO cool rooma furnished for Itgbt housekeeo-

IB close In $3 5O per week 266 Whitehall
street **

cool, tront room neatly tarntaned for
young men 137 Capitol avenue 84

TWO pleuusant rooma, light housekeeping aleo
single rooms All conveniences 88 Houston

street. **̂
THH.EB unfurniahea rooma for light hottfleke

Ing close In north side light and water
eluded 81 West Harris.
MTCBLT PlTRS-rSHED *-O<X« north

In all conveniences. Ivy 5*58 J
TWO Urge nicely furnished rooms Instant i

eoua hot water electricity Phone Ivy 391
89 Currier st
NIOBLY furnished rooms lor light housekeeping

Alao Blngle room 42 Houston ^ 3*
BOOMS ROOiiS ROOMS for houaekeeplag 83 3

Blngle Ivy 6002 L 143 3prlng
furnishe I rooms for

Bt M 1 886_J
rentTWO nicely

Uhiteaall _
LARGE room handsomely furnJibed In pri

home north olfle Phone Ivy 46S9
vCo~ni7el> furnished rooms to Jour young
or t)ti->Jnes& women separate beds hot wa

bath all conveniences Ivy 1205

270

N ICE- furnished room to gentleman electric
light* hot water use df the phoiw breafe

fast J desired 530 Waetiington street 34
ONF nicely furniBhed room an

4t West Peaehtree Ivy 2160 34

THREL connecting front room
for light housekeeping At)

alao single roo
phone 58SJ

TLY furnished room In private ho
rse or gentleman good neighborhood

clo InTWO nicely furnished roo
rnasonafale 101 Capitol a^e Main 2484 J

e fir
Main

3*
Prices

14
TW O cicely furni shed rooms for gentleTnen In

talking distance every convenience reference
required 2S8 South Pryor street '4
ELEQANT~~rooma 5Oc and per day $2 50

Hot and. cold bathe free
Gate City Hotel 1O8% South Forayth_St. JJ4
\rif"FI Y ftirnlflhed room« tn desirable nolghbor

hood close In 56 West Peachtree St Ivy
34

TWO conn erti ng room* furnished complete 'or
housekeeping private family sink In kitchen

ill conveniences 7B "West Baker St *
tiBbed rooms cU

374 Piedmont
NEWLY furnished rooms

for one or two gentlei
Ivy 4468 J

ith and sleeping por- a
>n Peachtree pLac-Ja*

ONE nice large room five windows, all convea
ietce* on car line, splendid neighborhood Mita

4783 L _ ___ ___ 5*
FTTHiNTSHED and unfurnleheiJ rooms close In

for ladles only _ 47 Eaat Mitchell _ _ 34
NITELY furnished room "close in all con

veniencp^ telephone 50 W illiams __ 34~ ^
TWO furniehed~room6 cl

baths 253 South Pryo

__
^ln hot and cold

Main 4508 I*. 34
irBLY furnished room close In good neighbor
hood Atlanta phone 4555 117__W__Baker 34

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY furnished rooma with board all conven

teoceS close In _ _^ _^_ 34
TWO lovely furnlahed rooms 61 West Cam 34

THE MARTINIQUE
COR ELLIS AND TVY STS
(Next Door to Elks Club )

FURNISHED ROOMS _wlth^connecting bath
TWO furnished rooms adjoining bath will pent

separately II preferred close in Ivy 7255 J 34

FOR RENT—1JNF1JR\ISHEP ROOMS.
TTV O unfurnished connecting rooms, adjoining

bath suitable for light housekeeping OD gorxl
car tine with prKate CamUy 188 Highland jj

FOR RJBNT-— -F

_ _ _ _
furnished and 3
Main o->W J 218

rooms two baths $90
vy_6. ____ ___ 36

close
____

urnished rooms
Forsyth gtreo t

FOR RENT—In West End until Octobe
tractive bungalow completely furnished to <le

sirabla party without small children P&one Wt-st
1023 _ 33
Completely Tur T r h

required 98 E Ga
summer rete

Main 41TO U

^HOJIJSES^
OUR "RENT'Tlflt dYscribea" "everything for rent.

Call write or phone for one Ivy 330O
Charles P Glover Realty Company, 2& Walton
street. W
FOR RBNT—Houaeo Blares and apartmenta

Call write or phone tor our Bulletin Both
phooas £H08 George P Moorg 1Q A obura A»»_
OUR weekly rent ilat fflvea full deecrlpllon of

every tbtag for rent Call for one or let na
mall It to you Forrest & George Adalr
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten

antfl renting $12 DO and up FREE See notice
John J TVoodaide the Renting Agent, 12 An
burn avenue _ __ _ _
FOR BEVT—Five room cottage all con\enlence«

$20 24 Dargan St _Phone Went 33» 37
6 ARIZON\ AVENLE EDGEWOOD—Six room

house with watpr bath and all conv^n eix
lot 06x360 Apply 71o The Gfjad Ivy 61OT J 37

FOH. REN r—APARTMENTS.
LOOti clean well furnished 4 room and batj

apartment Location pcrfe t Apply _J1
bltua lon_Wanted Three lincs_one time 1
WAVTED—-To sab lease an unfurnished 4 room

apartment all modern conveniences Apt
312 Raw eon St Phone Main o47S-J
BLAUTIFUL sunny L apm cloi

I HAVE t
heated

apartme

tile porch sleeping porch See Owner 71o P*
tens buildiPS or phone Mai n_ 1225 ___ ___ 8

" APARTMENTS
AVE two apartments of 3 and 4 rooma steam
eated wl th all modern conveniences. Prtcea

and $32 r>0 This apartment house Is situ
ated corner Hurt street and Poplar circle, the
very beat part of Inman Park. All th« apartments
face the front, and ore very declrable for euxn
m" """FITZHUGH KNOX.

1613 CANDLER
and

BOJXJ
Dl HINT June July and August

my 4 room apnrtmpnt wiih bath
slpeping porch hair bio k ai- llnr 1
ant] back porrhrs hade 3 w It i trees i
Phone Ivy 6085

mlei
hath

a Phoi
id kJU-henet
i Iv> 42-S «

AN UNL1U AL PROPOSITION—A furnished 0
room apartment no cash rent to pav Ol

course you won t get it for nothing but It a
a proposition *hat should mightily nterrst eoiru
vounp coupk who want t j start ho usV keep Ing
Call Mr_3areai2 Main ^972 evenings SS
iN~tlie Herbert, 244 Courtland street, close In on

north aide six rooms and bath front and back
porches steam heat hot water Janitor eervice,
rent $42 50 reference required Apply Herbert
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg, Fbore
Main 27Q or janitor on preralses IS
TH^EE~ROOM APARTMEVT wi th~~kl tcbenet tê

exery modern conxenlence 29 Currier etreet

FOUR ROOM furnished apartmen
P^acatree Ivy 6294 J Apartra

RESOHTS ANP HOTELS.
FURMSHBbT rooms for rent at "Gllotte House

St Simons Island Georgia Privilege for Iigr-t
housekeeping Address C GUotte St SI m
Island Ga *

NK F-L.Y furnished room north side close In
_Ja<?T preferred Ift4 Ivy_streoi Apt 2 __ 34
Nr "W L.T furnJshfl room private family all

ionvenicni.es close in S2 'West Harris Ivy
T607_J 3-J
FURNISH bD rooma lor toro or three young m i

158 Waablnstoa street. Male IQ3S. ^4

FUK UKAT—'
niched oftire ipare sharing

pem»e^and phone Box^lKt7__care_f onailtution "5
'HHEE~ HANDSOME new "stores and lofts al

No 134- 136 and 138 Whitehall street also
•o 69 South Broad street George W Sctple
•honea 203. NO 18 EdgewOod^ avenue 39

y'OR Bri BS.

per hour Ivy 40

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVE anil seven passenger cars Garage 112 East

Elite street Call Bell phone Ivy 24d6 day
ilain 432? night. «c

OEAI.ESTATE—FOR SA&S AMD REST REAL ESTATK—FOR SAIJE APTD BENT

$1,250^-CHEAP
LOT, North side, close in, on high elevation; easy terms. Your first finan-

cial victory is when yon own a home site. From this you are ready to
expand.

NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT
PRICE, $3,300.00; INCOME, $37 PER MONTH

JUST 4 blocks from West Peacntree street. In one of the best investment
sections we have. The improvements are, first-class. This is a sure

enough bargain - •

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

869 CHEROKEE AVB , STOCKTOX APTS I
OUT In tho Stockton -apartments opposite the j

main entrance to Grant park we hare * j
i-room modern apartment baa cabinet mantels'
tiling hearths electric lights gas bath and
•Ink In the kitchen We furnish gas stove, wa-
ter, heat, and janitor service, IB located on *

line, in a. riice neighborhood, convenient to
schools and churches, now occupied but will be
vacated when rented Price $33 00

RAILROAD FRONTAGE
THIS side of Jones avenue, 50x83 feet, running

back to railroad sidetrack. An offer of $350
per foot will buy on good terms.

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT, RENTS $210
FORREST avenue, close to Peachtree, a modern

brick apartment house on corner lot, 50x150
feet, renting for $210 per month. Price $18,5,00-
$2,000 cash, balance to suit.

BELMONT FARM
WILL PAt 6 PER CENT ON PURCHASE PRICE

THIS IS THE BEST KNOWN and most perfectly arranged poultry (arm
in the state of Georgia—consisting of 36 acres of good fertile land Has

fine large 2 story brick house with hot water heat, bath and water con-
nectionsj

Electric lights and plenty of outhouses—plenty of running water on
place

Can sell the land for more than the price asked
v\ reliable party has offered to lease It for four years at $100 per month

and keep up the property at his own expense
If you want a bargain, see this, worth your while Call at office for

further particulars.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
NO 9 AUBURN AVENUE

\VE HAVE a dandy bungalow on North avenue, right* near Druid
HilK This has every convenience Hardwood floors in three

rooms, all interior woodwork beautifully finished The price is
right Will take ab part payment good vacant lot Better act at
once.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780 NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
SIX-BOOM COTTAGE, nearly new, and in fine shape;

Lot 60x230; east front, with elegant shade; right at
Piedmont Park and trolley stop at door. This is a real
home proposition, at $6,000. TERMS.

HURT & CONE
NO. 301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

-HOMES-
POVCE I>B LEON AVENUE—Near Barnett street Handsome 2 story 9 room

home, hardwood floors sleeping porch, cement driveway and all other
modern conveniences Qwner^ instructs us to sell at sacrtfice Terms arranged.

NEW BUNGALOWS Just off Ponce de Leon All modern, up-to date conve-
niences Atlanta s best residence section Price $4,500 to $7,500 A pleas-

ure to show this class property Terms arranged.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
PHONE IVY 4726

Fulton County Home Builders
WITLL FINANCE your building Idea We'll help you secure or pay for the

lot you select well draw your plans, we'll build the house We'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. Wfe are building for scores
of others—why not for you?
W ARE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and large bungalows and

palatial residences Our different inspectors, with their respective fore-
m n and mechanics are each Qualified for their special class of building Let
u show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C CAIiLiAWAY. President J W WILLS, Secretary.

BENJ FADG1STT, JR., Superintendent of Construction.
E29-30 CANDLER BUILDING PHONE IVY 4G74.

SAJLE OR EXCHANGE
600 acres near Eatonton. Ga., Putnam county, 8 good tenant houses;

400 acres cleared, balanca woods and pasture, stocked for 15-horse farm.
Will sell farm stocked at $35 00 acre, or exchange for Atlanta property.

x H. C. BLAKE,
j Main 3145 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

EXCHANGE FOR AUTOMOBILE
WE HAVE some good negro renting property to exchange for good second

hand automobile

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT
THERE IS NONE BETTER Stocfcs may go up or down. The oil

wells may run dry The mine may be a hole in the ground, with
the ore existing ,m someone's imagination only The stock in the new
Aeroplane company may look pretty, but will the machine fly'

The man who puts his money into real estate is safe And he
is certain of returns He is free, too He can go to bed secure in
the knowledge that the earth will be there when he wakes next day.
If an> portion of his investment be represented by buildings, his
insurance protects him

A sensible investor in real estate puts his money in home ground,
where he can watch his investment and make the most of it. There
are more fortunes being made in Atlanta real estate Chan the most
brilliant dreamer could picture An}one with funds to invest can
make no better disposition of them Ihan to invest them jn carefully
selected real estate here in the Capita] City. Few of America's cities
offer so flattering a future as Atlanta. Canny investors realize this,
and are buying Atlanta ground NOW In these columns yon will
find the latest aad best offers to real estate every dap, READ,

HOUSES. REAL ESTATE—gou SAU; AJXP RENT

.^A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
RfeAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDQEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
*3F YOU SEE IT IN OtTR AD. ITS SO"

FOR KENT ' FOR SALE.
SPECIAL VALUES on north side lot, Vlrginl*

areutm $1 800 Highland avenue (beet soctlonj
$2 300 to 92 SOO Highland View $1.800 East
North avenue ?J SOO These late arc money-mak-
ers. S«e Mr Martin,

812& PEACHTREE ST

M the left -going oat Pe*cbtre* street, nmar
Tenth street we have a second: floor 5 room

apartment equipped with all the modern con-
venience* BUC& a* cabinet mantels tiling
hearthfi electric lights gas bath and sink In the
kitchen HAS a furnace, we ftirnbh heat wa-
ter and Janitor service Price *30 00

And a long list of other houses

TWO XEW 6 room bungalows on Chatham street.
Juat off Moreland avenue hardwood Baoro com-

bination fixtures bath etc on nice large lot*.
Price $4 500 on easy terms See Mr Martin
A VACANT LOT 4Sxl6S one of the few left on

McLondon street nicely elevated facing north,
near Moreland avenue Price $1 050 8eo Mr
Cohen

1OV ACRES OP LAVD not far tram
car Hne with 4>room house co

schools and ctmrcbea Only Z~ 000
terms Sec Mr White

the

ON XAUGHN STREET, one block from South
Decatur and East L-afce car line we havo three

nJce homes of five rorms each an lots 60x400 a
small farm We rre going to *>ell these plates for
$2 250 $2OO cash Bjjd $13 per month See Mr
Radford Why pay rent'

SIXTY FIVE ACRES near Lakewood about thTfte
blocks from the car Itne lOO feat of macadam-

ized road frontage $400 per acre One fourth
cash balance to suit, Thte Is * money maker
See Mr White

EDWIN L. HARLING
.--— 32 mST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 128"
SACRIF1G13 SALE—(5n Whitenall street at~the"lunctlon~of Oordoirand~WhTte^

hall we offer a cottasre on a lot 40x66 for $3 300 If you have SI OOP c<ash
you can double your money on this piece of property at onc.e Nothing: on
Whitehall street can be found at such a sacrifice price as this This must be
soJd at once in order tt» gret the above price
WE HAVE a 6-room bungalow on one of the best drives inTWest End™FrArk~

we offer for $4,250, J500 cash the balance on your ow n terms This
bungalow has solid oak floors and every other jnodern convenience
ON SOUTH PRTOR STREET—Near the new courthouse we have a 10 room

2 story slate-roof house with two large servants rooms and a large
g-arag-e on the lot. that we offer for $8 000 $1 000 cash balance on your own
terms, with no loan You can double your money on this property If inter-
es ted see u a at once
DRUID-HILLS HOME—On one of the best drives in Druid Hills we offer a

new, modern, 10-room 2-story house with every known convenience In-
cluding- vapor heat, for $15000 The house cost about this to build It If a
modern home Is what you are looking for you cannot afford to overlook this
piece of property

A PROFIT FOR YOU
IF TOU BITE the lot ony PEACHTREE STREET In the block with

the GEORGIAN TERRACE HOTEL.

It fronts 25 feet on PEACHTREE STREET, with a. depth at

140 feet to a 10-foot alley

,500 CASH
will handle the deal, balance easy See UB at once

x

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

D E C A T U R
GREAT THINGS are in store for present and future gen-

erations of Decatur citizens

Counting present contracts for $40,000 of street work,
the new Public School building, $25,000, and the money
spent by PRIVATE individuals for the PUBLIC good—
over $100,000 will have been spent m Decatur before an-
other year rolls by

This has created a setting for an IDEA.L city of 10,000
people, and presents IMPORTANT OPPORTUNITIES
for the business man, the home-seeker and the investor

Make your plans LARGE, and your home IN
DECATUR

DECATUR BOARD OF TRADE
DECATUR, GEORGIA

$ 6 , 0 0 0 B A R G A I N
WORTH YOUR WHILE—Cbst $7,500 Owner is forced to rai<-e

some cash. Two-story, nine-room home, just off Ponce dc
Leon avenue, best north side section, rents* for $60 per month
No information over phone, no talk without money So, come to
office with $3,200 cabh.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
ON THIS STRE3ET we have the only parcel between Alexander street and

Parker Place, with double street frontage, for $550 per front foot. The
moment the regradlng of this street begins the values mil begin to enhance,
and at the completion of same you will have enjoyed a handsome profit here.
See us personally for terms

HARRIS 0. WHITE.

Gardner Property—Forrest Avenue
ONE BLOCK East of North Boulevard—$1,000 to $1,250 per lot,

on terms of $250 cash—^balance to suit This property is
opposite the Forrest Avenue school.

J R J H

Ivy 1513.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

130 PEACHTREE ST Atlanta 2865

FOR SALE
AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would

exchange for north side home and pay differ-
ence in cash. See

L I* E S
' REAL ESTATE. •
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Cal., Hay 9.—A new. nil
- fofr ~a '.census of the Japanese

.Ropulatton of California; and for the
^Sfttiieringr of information" antt statls-
-^.cs concerning .the class and acreage
Of lands hela by them, was Introduced

-In the senate today 6y Senator Canji-
BJttt.. undo* suspension-of the rules. ,
, J-The Investigation Is to be made bs
.the. state labor commissioner, accord-
tog: to the bill, which carries J10.000

. to -defray expenses.
.The Hnal renoct s>l the commissioner

la to be published and distributed.

The'AUaitfkr Orate*1 of Owls have of-
feree!, their beautiful hall and roof gar-
den to Hie <?ld veterans ot the J0sepK~E,
Brown Camp No. 1776, T7. C. V. Tlie
oia soldiers are planning to tjlve a
dance on the rot garden on. May 14, and
Professor Cook's union hand will fur-
nish the music. Captain Stafford will
be floor manager. Every one Is invit-
ed to attend.,, ' Tickets are 50 cents.
ladies free.

Visit This Property
Inspect It Critically
Decide for Yourself

When Peaclitree
Heights Park

Is Built Up In

Atlanta's Handsomest Homes
(And the day is not far off) -

There will be many an Atlantan exer-
cising his "HINDSIGHT," and the "I
told you so's" will be thicker than peb-
bles on the beach.

Why not exercise a little FORESIGHT
and buy NOW WHEN PRICES ARE
LOWER THAN THEY WILL EVER BE
AGAIN, and terms are more than
reasonable?

Look at PEACHTREE HEIGHTS
PARK at once—today, then SEE YOUR
OWN REAL ESTATE AGENT. He will
tell you all about it, and it's well worth
your while finding out.

Or See Us

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
8 West Alabama St.

UUDED BY BRYAN
Secretary of State Thinks
.' Ainerica Can Best Bring

About General Cessation of
Warfare.

New.-. York, May 9.—•William Jen- }
New Tort. May 9.—Williams Jen-*
ngK Bryan, speaJclqgr at a. dinner .

•given tonight in honor of the foreign '
members if the international confer- '
ence that is arranging the celebratlon-t
of IflO years of • peace among English- f
speaking -peoples, declared that "the j
-new peace plan offered by President ;
Wilson to all nations Is the latest and i
longest step toward peace." j

"It contemplates time (or investiga-
tion and deliberation." he .said. .."and
this makes the. possibility of war re-,
mote."

Mr. Bryan's subject was "Press To-
ward Peace." He said that the part
of the United States In the cause of
necessity would be large because "more
than any other nation It had a popu-.
lation which is attached by blood to
nearly all other nations."

Peace for all time between the
United States and Great Britain was
the keynote of other addresses of the
evening Delivered by Lord Weardale,
chairman of the English delegation:
Sir Edmund Walker, of Canada; Sir
George Houstoun Reid, of Australia,
and Judge George Gray, oj Delaware.
Tonight's function marked the laat of
many that have engaged the delegates
here during the last week, for tomor-
row they start for Bostcrti.

Over SOO Attend.
. More than 500 men and women, most

of them of country-wide distinction,
were in attendance and unstinted
applause greeted all remarks that tem-
phasized the cordial relations between
the two nations and the cause ot uni-
versal peace in general.

The enthusiastic stnslUS of 'Amer-
ica" and "God Save the King." was one
of the features crt the evening. Flags
of Great Britain, the United States.
Canada, Australia and Belgium, where
the treaty of Ghent .was signed In
1814, decorated the banquet hall. J

Joseph H. Choate. former ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, acted as toast-
master. At hla left sat the new Brit-
ish ambassador. Sir Arthur Cecil
Spring-Rice, and on his right M. Da
Gama. the Brazllllan ambassador, dea-i
of the diplomatic corps at Washington.
Other members of the diplomatic corps,
Ambassador Page, members of the for-
eign delegations. United States sena-
tors, judges f rom- several states and
the governors of two were interspersed
at the speakers' table.

Mr. Bryan was introduced after the
banquetters had drunk a toast to- the
king of England and the president oe
the United States. The secretary ot
state said in part:

Three Forced for Peace.
"We have three great forces at work

throughout the world, forces that work
constantly and irresistibly, and every
one of these forces makes for peace.
I bring them before you—a growing
intelligence and Increasing understand-
ing of the doctrine of'brotherhood ana
a growing power of the people to con-
trol their destinies through the eon
trol of their government. This na-
tion must be willing to extend Its hand
to all those who come from any direc-
tion in the interest OC peace. No nl-
tlon shall outstrip us in its advocacy
of peace.

"No other nation is setter situated
or better prepared to set an exampl?
in the Interest of peace than this, and
I*am glad on this occasion to make ref-
erence to the act of our president that
embodies this thought In language.

"Two weeks ago yesterday at his
direction. I summoned the represen-
tatives of 36 nations represented, at

only his willingness,/
to «nter Int^'-agrecsid
other nation, great or small. • thai,
far as our nation ana tea* contract-
ing nationals' concerned there" will' »fi
no' it&r, no. declaration,' no commence-
ment of hostilities until the question
Ir.. dispute has "been Investigated »y
an Internationa! tribunal and ltd re-
port made Itnown. ~ * -

"Now, I believe that this proposi-
tion Is a longr step to the- direction
of .peace- It does not mean to take
the place of arbitration treaties—make.
all you can, submit to arbitration,
every question which you can agree
to sulSmit but when you are through
you will find, at least we have found
thus far, that there are certain ques-
tions that ere excepted. And..they
are so Important that they them-
, selves become the cause of war.

Purpose of <»e Plan.
• "It is tihe purpose of this plan to

close the gap and leave no question to
become a cause of war. It ia the be--
lief of the president that when

,
These tots are offered for the first time in years, and should

attract the attention of/investors. ' : .-

FORREST AND GEORGE AD AIR
FOR RENT—Alabama St. Business Proposition

We have on tfce south aide of Alabama street, between Forsyte and Cen-
tral pi Georgia railroad, two floors and basement, about S0il40 feet. Can
make lease from one to five years. Rental" J17B.OO per month. .

JOIHIM J. Vt/OODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

^ j PHONES: B. 671 lyT; A. 618. 12 ."REAI. ESTATE HOW.1

t^^K^j^apf^j^OK^tfi^iaim^^env^jyKssss^s^^

lots. We-also Have onfeStitiJjoxiso:,- just" north:,of' Foiarteehth -Sttefet:
Prices ofthese lots irkiigeiVfrpm $115 to $150 a front foot. It

faces the main, entrance ip^Pieclmorit'parfc, an.fl corresponds to the
property in New York-citjrthat faces Centra! park.

Camp W". H; ,._ ., —
V.-, are .requested i ttt- kwy.w w~"—-r-.— <•-«*
teon Spring this afternoon .atpsjp- Ofc ?>;fe
la full uniform and promptly, May iO, • --«=*
1913. By order of - ': ~ '•",. ii.:i&'~r3. B. SMITH,;

Commanttej' Pro-Tern.
J. H. SHEL.NUTT, Adjulonfc.y ;,»"

& OOIMIM O
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always In tha Marko!
"Quick Action—No Red Tape"

Equitable Building - Established 189O

treaties have been made between this t
nation and all other nations severally
by which there will be Investigations
before .hostilities begin, that war will
•become practically Impossible. The
time that will be allowed gives a
chance for the separation^, of questions
of fact from questions of honor, and
it gives a chance also for the operation
of public opinion, which is Increas-.
Ingly for peace. ^

"It Is the hope of those who believe
in the plan that when it is adopted be-
tween this nation and other nations it
will then be adopted by other nations
between themselves until all nations
of the earth will be knit together by
these agreements and people will know,
war no more."

Cardinal Gibbons, in a letter express-
ing regret that he was unable to be
present, said:

"Let Britannia and Columbia join
hands across the Atlantic, and their
outstretched arms will form a sacred
arch of peace which will excite the
admiration of the nations and will pro- : 201-3 FOUTth National Bank Bldg.
claim to the world the hope that with : °
God's help the earth shall never more j ̂ ^^
be deluged with bloodshed in fratra- '
cl-dal war."

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

I IS/IS & GO.
Bell Phone Main 888.

FUNERAL NOTICES?

KENDRICK—Friends '.ana relatives at
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L... Kendrlok. Miss
Mary Kendrlck. Mrs. Mary DaJsNsnjsiJtd
family. Mr. and Mrs.1 F^ "-J. Swteehey.
Mrs. Mollle Ward, Paducah. Ky.r^Mra. ,
T. J. Burke, Birmingham,'• Ala.," ;-an.d
Mrs. Sarah Keating and lamlly are ih-

i vited to attend the funeral of. Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Kendrlck, this (Saturday)

j morning-, at 6:15 o'clock'Tfr^m.'.the
Church of Immaculate Conception. Re-'

I mains will leave Union station-vla.Geor-.;
viria rail-road at 7:30 a. ro..vfor Sharon,: ._
Ga.. where interment will'-lake place. y4t!£i
Flowers in care of P. J. - Bloomfield *. |- ""

, company. - - ' \%

i JONES—The relatives and. friends of •••£
Miss Carrie H. Jones ana Mr. and-Mrs. '|
Homer Dawson are invited to- ̂ attend I

' the funeral of Miss Carrie H. Jotfes this f
(Saturday) afternoon at 3:30 o;doek / |g
from the residence," 120 Park street.
"West End. The following.'"gentlemen
will please act as honorary- esport. and
.meet at the residence: Judge J. T-'Pen-
dleton, Dr. E. L. Connally, A. C. Brls-
coe. W. A.- "Watson. Pallbearers: James
T. Wrli>ht, T. J.. Day, S. B. lurman. J.
A. Fischer, E. L. Marling- and John I*
Spalding. Dr. .John F. P-urser and 3Dr.
John B. White will officiate. Interment
Oakland. . Carriages leave Barclay";, &
Brandon at 2:45 p.- m. .> Y'• '

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Fourteen.

YOU ARE TO BLAME
if you fail to give us an opportunity to quote you our
prices. We gladly furnish estimates free of charge.
Phone or mail us list of your needs.

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co.
Lee St. and Central Ry- Atlanta. Georgia

TO THE TRADE:

Onr representative vrlll soon be
In or near your city with a com-
plete line of samples oK Fall*
1913, sblrta. If an appointment
IH not already arranged, addreBa
a card to OH and he will call.

BAKI. & WILSON.

33 East 17th St.,
WB5W YOBK CITT.

/Hurt street. 5 feet southwest ol Wav«rty Way,
5Oxl3S. April 18.

$5.000—Miss Eulalie Hutsey to FreundBchafte-
bund Von Atlanta. Lot south side Georgia Rail-
way and Power company at east aide of ao al-
ley. 201x346, land lot 13. May 8.

$800—George Ware et al., to N. H. Bach. Ix»t
north side Carolina, avenue, SOO t«et west ot
Ashby street, 50x100. .May 4, 1820.

?i:i,000—A. D. Greenfield and Nation F. '
Wolfe to John E. Smith. lx>t northwest side
Whitehall street. ffJ feet southwest of West (
Fair street, 2Qx6O. Marcn 33-

53.7—Mary W. Martin to Robert Braaelton.
•Lot north side Love street, 2CO feet east of
Capitol avenue. 20xlS8. April 28.

$3.400—Fulton County to Mrs. John T. Mc-
Carty, 2.1 acres on west Btde Ivey road, 340
feet northeast of Plasters Bridge road. June
14. 1911.

Transferred, to EX G. WllllnBham May 7.

Loan De«da.
jl.OOO—Mrs. T. E. Cummlnge to W. H. Bur-

rousts, lot wcat side Washington street, 242
feet north of McDonlel street, 50x145. May 6.

$3T5—Mrs. Kate S. Bogman to Mrs. Augusta :
Roberts, lot east side Berean avenue, 240 feet !

lulh of Kolb street. 30x100. Also lot northeast |
truer ol -Berean avenue, an alley, 30x100. j

May 6. i
$1,00—R. H. Williamson to Mrs. Kate Lump-

kin, lot northeast corner Hard in avenue and j
dams street. 50xISO. May B. f
$607—G. W. Holland to Germaoia Savings i

Bank, lot west aide Garibaldi street, 1OO feet '
DI-UI ot Roy street, 100x100. May 6. j
$3,OOO—Catherine W. Graves to sam«, lot i
luthwest corner Irwln and Randolph streets. |

8Or98. Ateo lot west sld* Granger street, ISO ,
et south of Carter street, 50x86. Also lot
st elde High street. 100 feet South of Stone
ill street. 40x30. May T.
$2,343—Laura S. Overtoil to same, lot south

side Gartrell street, 69 feet -west of B. Jackson
reet, 40x114. May 7-
$5 and to secure 00 notes—"Lottie Franklin to

Hfbernfa Savings Building and Loan association,
eouthwwt side Davis sweet, 14T feet nortn-

west of Chapel street, 82x105. April 28.
52.00—Dan Care; to same, lot north aide

St. John avenue, 185 feet west of Peyton ave-
rrae, 7."ix20O. Also lot north side St. John ave- j
nue. 260 feet west of Peyton avenue, SOxlHO. I
AlSH lot north aid* St. Paul avenue, in village '
of Carey. OOxlTo. May 5.

$«"J.UOO—iRemsen P. King to Eugene L. Else- i
man, Nos. 301 and 303 Euclid avenue. 57x51. (
May 1. j

54.0OO—George Bonney to C. W. Tilt. No. (J9
West Fourteenth street, 50x175. May fi.

$2.250—Mrs. Ida W. Smith to Dfctelnsoa Trust i
company, trustee. No. 291 lAWtoa street, 60x
160. May 6.

In the Heart of Atlanta

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
When you need Stationery, Office Supplies, Office Furuiture, in fact,
anything for the office. Or phone Main 3'026.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood 'Ave.

HADEN—The frlenas and relatives ,ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn W, "Ha4ezi,. Mlasea
Mamie, IJlsie and Lena Haden, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T- Hadsn, Mrs. ,M. E. Wetaner.
Mr. and Mrs. I» J. \Velmer, Miss Mollla
Weimer and Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Flncher
are Invited to attend the funeral ot lit-
tle Margaret, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. 'Welmer, today (Satur-
day), May 10, 1913 at 10:30 o'clock from
the residence, 663 Washington street.
Rev. John B. White will officiate. In-
terment will be In Oakland cemetery.
The following named gentlemen -will
please act as pallbearers a.nd 'meet, at
the of Hoe ot H. M. Patterson & "Son at
10 o'clock: Mr. H. A. Manning, Mr.
W. J^ Pltchford, Mr. H. &• Courtney
and Mr. William T. Rich. ' ".:

PEACHTREE ROAD
Near Peachtree Way we have one of the prettiest lots on the road,

90x350, that we can offer at $85 a front foot. Has all Improvements down,
and is covered with beautiful shade.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUIIiDINS.

Lot Given Away
The time to buy cheap is when the other man .has to sell. This

one has got to raise money at any sacrifice, and will sell a beauti-

fully situated Ansley Park lot at less than half price. Owner, Box

72, care Constitution.

Hung in Your
Porch FREE

Sweetheart
Swing

The ''Sweetheart" Swing is
made of hardwood throughout,'
bolted together firmly in all
parts; large, roomy and, above
all, a real comfort swing. The
seat is a close hardwood seat,
SHAPED to give solid com-
fort to the user. Most swings
have slatted seats, but the
SWEETHEART is better and different. Re-
member, we hang it for you safely,
securely and promptly for

Phone r44-We'll Send It Out

1O3-S-7-9-11 WHITEHALL STREET, CORNER MITCHELL

Quit-Claim D«eda.
$5—Charlee B. Marshall, Jr.. et al.. to MIB.

Emma J. MarehaU. lot on north sMe Glenn
street. 133 feet north ot Oakland aveoue. 48x149
May 7.

$10—Mra. Minnie V. Arnold to John S. Owens, ,
lot on west side McDonald street. 176 teat \
north of Burckel street, 150x176 loot. May «. I

$10—Oermanta Savings Bank to West Lumber '
company, lot on northeast corner Boitwood *v«« ,
iiue and Addle street. 212x600 fact. May 2. I

$1 and other considerations—Railway Postal
C/erfce1 Investment association to Atlan6i Trust
company, lot on south Bide Brown avenue. 300
feet southwest of l/aiwing street. 50x110 feet.
Also lot on east elde lieacu street, 20O feet
north of West Hunter street, 40x80 feet. AlBO
lot on south elde of SeUa avenue, 10$ feet east
of Holderneee street, 55xl4O feet. Also lot on '
south side Magruder street, 153 feet eaet of f
Randolph street, 50x100 feet. April 19. j

$1—B. SI. Grant and U E. Grant to- B. Maler j
and T. J. Edelmonn, No. 17 Solomon street.
31x93 feet. Also No. 18 Solomon street, 28x93 '
reet. May 8. I

$r>—H. MeOJinto'-k and E. -McC. Adajnsoa to j
Ooorgo S. May. No. 20 Mangum street, 65x70
reet. Deeembe ri>. 1009. — i

g5—Jampfi G. Thrower to F. M. Stocks, No. |
2.1 Mansum street. 65x76 feet. No. data. j

$5—Mrs. Mamie B. Cox to E. H. Lake, lot on I
west side Dargan street, 160 fe«t north ot j
Greenwich street, 46x145 feet. May 7.

?aOO—Security State Bank to John D. Mul- J
drew, lot <m northeast corner Hardin «.T«mre i
anfl Adama street. 5OxlW> feet. May S.

$o—Mra, Wi ley H. Ruclier, guardian to E. E.
Lawrence, lot . on north side Lake avenue, 163
f.-vt cast of Krog strtcet, 4Oxl47 feet. May 8,

New Stores—Marietta Street
Cor. Cone Street

Nos. 97-101-103, Ready June 1st

Also: Offices (Single and En Suite), In Rbodes Building

A. G. RHODES & SON, 262 Rhodes Bldg.

-i 1,178—Ralph S. Williams to Georgia Sav-
>n<:s Bank ana Trust company, lot on east sJde
I!til street. 135 feet south of Ormond street,
.H149 feet. May fl.

?:!32—B. F. Yarbrough to Atlanta Banking
*nrt Savings company, No.\ ISO Luckte street
.'•1x100 feet. May 6.

Gxecntor*n De«d-
¥2.O50—Fannlo I*. Porter estate (by executors)

t a L.. Franklin, lot an southwest side TJavfe
street, 1-17 feet northwest of Chapel street, 82x1
105 feet. August 10. 1011.

S *tr>2—Met I & Mell VB. J. C. Adolphus, No.
j G15 Hill street. No date.

I Sheriff's Deeds.
t $150—Jimes G. Thomas (by sheriff) to George

S. May. No. 85 Mangum street, 65x76 feet.
May S, 1808.

$1.932—0. G. Kelly (by sheriff) to W. T.
Ashford, lot on southwest corner Vesta avenue
and Connally street. 30x150 feet. May 7.

Petitions i& Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

baa been 'filed with Deputy Clerfe
Hood, of the federal court, by H. N.
Ch-afln, a merchant doing business on
Peters street. The petitioner writes
his liabilities at $1,536.08, all unse-
cured, with assets of $575. B. Frank
Perry. Jr., saying he is a clerk with
liabilities of $5,122.15 and assets ^t
$£00,,; also has filed a voluntary peti-
tion in ba nkmi.l>tcy with Deputy Clerk
Henle;

Phone your want ads and
replies to" Main 5000 or At-

109.

We Are Ready to Rent to
Business Men of Atlanta

Choice Of fides
In the New and Fireproof

Partitions are about to go in, and we would like
to hear from those desiring large amounts of floor
space, so that partitions may be arranged to suit
their needs.

All modern conveniences — REAL janitor serv-
ice—efficient elevator system, and only one minute
from Five Points. .

Atlanta Realty Corporation
229 Equitable Bldg. Main 971

TAYLOR—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs- T. M. Taylor are Invited.;

attend the funeral' ot Mrs. T- Stv
Taylor today (Saturday), May 10,- 1913.
at 3 p. pi., from the chapel of H. M.
Patterson & Son. Interment wtlJ be In ,
Oakland c'emetery. *_ ,', / ^, .- }

BARCLAY & BRAMD3M CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In :

their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner '
Baker. ' ' "' - ^

Private ambulaneec and ! private ,-,.
chapel. ' ^••'•.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bel) phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788. ' ,-

BeauBfol BetMiBtPUatt

ATLANTA FLO iAL CO.
855 EAST r«IR STREET

THE PRICE OF TILE SIDEWALKS
Under tin 1913 contract will fee' S8 c«ata
per square yard, payable ~% cnh • anf
balance in one, two and On** yean B
desired.

CEMENT STONE & TILE CO.
'

HAVE YOU SOKE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after .years ot I '''
experience, has found' a nome remedy s
•that will cure Rlggs' disease, bleeding;^ .'
Inflamed and spongy sums, and tighten v •-'
loose teeth by rinsing the mout& , -'i:•'}

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-,^;,-:
Ing" for some tlnie- Get S' ftpftle oC-r-t;:
STYP-STRING-ANT and thar disease of \£-i
the gums and teeth will be cured; ̂ y,
therefore, aiding digestion. 6Oc bottle, f
at all druggists, or parcel post. B&c In *
stamps. r
company.

Diseased

MEN-
otter ecrtanv *•«•»•.

<nr« ttr man.
BlOOd FolMO. '

.
>« toot tr l«g»-<ioa-

tiacud aiimmn ot ma. I
will cm* ion or mm
no c)uz(̂  tbttt • pniClBX
Itiilt m7 pTCKeat̂ v, MA.
• nuflo tnctbod* «• «&M>
lately cerate. If tnttfen
evidence of mr raocMfr u
rvqalrcd X nur to I&r.aK-:
traordlpftZT rceortt - ot

«a« MlMUd pttlento tttt I ban al*
ramil md ««« dorlM «• ntt.Utt

bold out BO.ftls* IIOPM to
lr. to connlt .

ot T>
to m» uui .

. *cl.Kln= terattneot te-

DR. J. D. BtlGHES. Sp«clallsl
OpposHe Third Jtat'l Bank, " /

1016 North Broad St., Atlanta, Ga,

BETTER THAU SPAHKI1S
Qota not care c

TUcro U a conatltutloaaJ ckuae tor- this t̂
Mrs M. SmnraerB, Box.W. Notre Dame, Jnfl., will
cend tree to aby.r rjROtJier n«r edcccas£ol: home

treitment,
but write her today if
la this war- Don*t blame the
are It can't help it This tx t̂meoc *a

an'a aged people tHmbled'-wttli \W
by day^or nltffet. '

7

KODAKS
Film.

: atock. '
Cliuc* mall icrrlcf for omt-ot-Um
twm* t»rtwm* t»r Cmtmlof mat ?rj« I
A. K.HAWKES C9.

tl«l.
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